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BORDEN VISIT CEMENTING UEUT. BECKER SENT TO TOMBS 
RELATIONS Wir FMCE^ FIRST DEGREE MURDER CHARGE

SIX SEVERELY WOUNDED IN 
■frlOTING AT PORT ARTHURnumber of 1 
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Striking C.N.R. Coal Dock Laborers Tried to Prevent Men 
From Working and Desperate Revolver Fight Was 

Result—Chief of Police McLennan Is 
Among the Injured.

FOLLOWS ms SUDDEN ARREST
,

Remarkable Demonstrate 
of Friendship Attends th 
Presentation of Canadiai 
Ministers to President Fat 
lieres, Who Expresses De
sire for Closer Trade—The 

r Entente Cordiale Every
where in Evidence.

lit the Judgt. A Means was rescued by his comrades. When 
Chief of Police McLennan was laid low 
by a club a desperate struggle ensued, 
the police lighting over 
chief,

FORT WILLIAM. July 29.—(Can. 
PreaS.)—A riot which resulted In the 
serious wounding of six persons and 
minor injury to many occurred In Port 
Arthur to-night Chief of Police Mc
Lennan was laid out by a club in the

Officer Whose Dealings With Murdered Gambler Rosenthal Stirred New 
, York Police System to Depths Was Taken Into Custody on Trumped 

Up Charge and Whisked Before Grand Jury Assembled in Night 
Session—Pleaded Not Guilty and Was Committed—Sudden Action 
Was Taken After Conference Between District Attorney and Men 
Held on Suspicion.

■ While legal authorities may 
•huer somewhat as to the pre
cise effect of the decision of the 
judicial committee of the privy 
council in the marriage case, 
these points appear to be clear.

That, as the British North 
America Act stands, the Domin
ion Parliament cannot pass a 
law regulating, marriages and 
living Its validity. 1 

That the sole right to enact 
, such laws is vested in the sep

arate provinces.
That It is for the Quebec 

legislature1 to decided whether 
the marriage of Catholics in 
that province by non-Catholic 
ministers is valid as the law 
lords decline to interpret the 
laws of Quebec.

■ 1

their fallen

Bullets Flew Fast 
Someone pulled a gun, and, as If by 

magic, they appeared on all sides. The 
constables returned the Are. The dr-

hands of an enraged foreigner, P. C.- 
Schlltlker received a bullet wound in 
the back, P.C. Pterson was badly club
bed, and three foreigners were wound- ; ing was sharp and down went the as- 
ed by bullets.

a

, sallant of the police chief, with sev- 
striking Canadian ! oral bullets in his body. Another tor-NEW YORK, July 29.—(Can. Press)—Sensational developments in the investigation in the 

murder of Herman Rosenthal, the gambler, whcTwas shot down In front of the Hotel Métropole two 
weeks ago, came with a rush to-night, when Police Lieutenant Charles Becker, accused by Rosenthal, 
as his partner in a gambling house, was arrested, accused of participation in the killing, ^nd forced 
to plead at once to a charge of murder in the firsjt degree. Becker was arraigned before Judge Mul- 
queen, who had convened the court of general sessions at night for the purpose, and pleaded not guilty.
He was remanded to the Tombs.

The arrest of Becker came as a sequel to the summoning together of the- grand jury latq to-day, 
a conference between District Attdrney Whitman and Harry Vallon > (Hermon Valensky), Bridgie 
Webber and Jack Rose (Jacob Rosenzwei), three of the men under arrest in connection with the 
case, and their attorneys, and the appearance of several other witnesses before the grand jury.

ARRESTED ODÎ NOMINAL CHARGE.
Becker was arrested at the Bathgate-avenue‘police station in The Bronx, where he has been on duty, 

on a charge of extortion. At the time no inkling of the more serious charge to be placed against him 
was given. Meanwhile the grand jury, which was then in session, had voted the murder indictment. The 
police lieutenanj. who had been suspended by, Commissioner Waldo after his arrest, was hurried before 
Judge Mulqu'èeh, and thru his attorney^ entered the plea of not guilty.

EVENTS MOVED RAPIDLY.
Events leading to Becker’s arrest began to shape themselves late this afternoon, following the 

preliminary hearing of several of the men under arrest before the coroner.
Sam Paul, leader of an east side organization, at whose recent outing it is claimed Rosenthal’s 

killing was first discussed, was discharged. The others were held for a continued hearing. With their 
attorneys, Vallon, Webber and Rose were taken to the district attorney’s office, ready to testify Before 
the grand jury. Messengers were at once despatched for members of the grand jury, and the first night 

“Are yjiu going to ru*LÊ2r H**'y°f ”, session of that body held within eighteen years was soon in progress. Rose, Webber and Vallon, it
yoax?” asked The w 0 is stated, were the principal witnesses heard. Patrolman Brady and Patrolman William File, who were

*e «cene of the murder,'testified. ! ‘ 1 !
on. ow * t wln H-it-.l Preceding the hearing District At- ‘'Chartes Becker,, you are changed eBy court would grant pen

any rate,, I dont think 1 win . ne a torney Whitman, when asked if he ex- with murder in t£e first degree. Do Becker wae then remanded 1 
candidate. | pected the prisoners to tell the grand you demand a. trial? Are you guilty Tombs, where he was locked
--'Acting Mayors Church has sat con- Jury what they knew of the murder, or not guilty?” ^ the night. Attorney Hart accompanied
tir.uously in the council for eight years, reP''*d: t> | Taken to Tombe. him to the prison and remained in con-
and is now the oldest consecutive mem- "I hope ao. ference with him for 20 minutes. When
her, since Aid. Chisholm retired. While- He then went into conference with John W. Hart, who appear*^ asked If he had anything to say, after
he has not committed himself the gen- J/dgc Muiqueen to arrange for the Becker's counsel, aÀed time to leavjng Mr. Hart replied: “No; Jail, the self-made Titanic hero, who city, having suddenly tendered Ms re-
eral opinion round the city hall Is that n 8ht session of the court. confer with his client. He *f there is nothing to say at this time, circulated the «tory that he was about slgnatlon, has disappeared. The mayor.
Controller Church will he a candidate Becker Keeps Nerve. "Mulaüeen suggested that a plea of not 5ilent p!®a<?*<1 not sullty. He does rtCelve a fortune for his heroism it is said, received a private cable from
•fnr iTvavor next vear. It was* after 10 o clock when Becker .vtuiqueen suggested uiat «. *■ “ nolf know who his accusers are or any-

----------------------------------  was brought into court. He held his guilty be entered at once, aaylng that j^ing concerning the indictment. There at disaster, Is the chief topic of oon- Aberdeen, Scotland, where the police
COUNTERFEIT BILLS IN HAM- head erect and showed little or no con- if. at the end of a week, the attorney

ILTON. cem, A clerk announced: wished to chpjage the plea he was sure
■g»’ .■■■ mfLt, 1

HAMBCVTON, July 39.—The bankstS
day reported several more cases ofj 
counterfeit bills being presented by *e- 
gular .customers. It is believed from 
this that a clever gang has flooded the 
country with bogus $1 bills.

Dominion secret, service offleers are 
here, trying to get some clue to the 
counterfeiters.

A. - P-)—SirPARIS, July 28-—<c-
Bertie, accompanied by. Hon. 
Borden, Hazen, Doherty. Pel- 

went to the Elyseee at

A parade of
Northern Railway coal dock laborers ! eigner was stretched out. but was borne 

held In the late afternoon, and at by his comrades 60 the wools which
Francis IMessrs 
ietler and Kemp,

was
7 o’clock pickets were placed at the surround the houses of the foreigners. 
Canadian Northern Railway crossing The Port Arthur City Cocncil waa

In session and adjourned on hearing of 
■the, trouble, and advised the mayor to 
oafl out. the 98th Regiment if the situ

ation warranted.
All Is quiet now, the several hundred 

foreigners are hanging around, the 
scene of th etrouble, and It Is expected 
that it any person attempts to' go' to 
work rioting will .break out afresh. The 
96th Regiment has just been called out.

mThere the British ambassa-6 o’clock.
dor presented the Canadians. President 
FalUers’ reception was most cordial. 
He referred to the existing friendship 

and England, and the tra- 
bonds uniting Canada and 

and hoped these would grow

near the coal docks. Three pickets In
terfered with two men attempting to 
gq to work. A crowd of several hun
dred quickly gathered and Chief Mc
Lennan, Sergeant Burleigh, and two 
constables went to the rescue.

IELugs of France 
ditional 
France,
stronger-in even’ way. He was Sure 

would gladly expedite

tciâl., 2.15 
ly Watong 
it, have the 
ire of keej>-
floor,.f'Ori- 

üpecial 3.75
tster Rugs.
ige of colors 
x 24. Spcr 
...., 1.48

I

The attempt of the officers to arrest 
one of the* pickets was the signal for 

the production of clubs. Blows fell fast 
and the first man taken by the officers

5bis ministers 
trade and .other negotiations, and con- 

arrangement . of mutual
fc

Fsummate any 
advantage to the two countries.

Hon. Mr. Borden, speaking In French, 
thanked the president for his kind re
ception. French-Canafllags came of a 
race which had a genius "for the de-

* •

Controller is Not Sure Yet 
Whether He Will Try for 

Mayoralty—Not Commit
ting Himself.

velopment of a country such as Canada.
He /hoped to 
with their mother country grow closer 
In every sense.

Fablers
liters .asking many questions about

see amicable relations

Rugs !
then chatted with the min-

ecial .99
V », Alex. Knox of Wetaskiwln,Impostor Crownstein Had De

posited $1 With a Bank and 
Later Raised it to Suit 

Fictitious Story.

IS Western Canada.
9 Pelletier Stirs Enthusiasm.
$■ Previous to this at the British Cham- 
ffl her of Commerce, luncheon In the res

taurant, Pre Catelan. Bois de Boulo’gne, 
Hon. Mr. Pelletier won unstinted ap
plause by an eloquent speech, in the 
course of which he asserted the entente 
cordiale between England and France 
Is no new thing amongst the two races 
In Canada. It was Instituted by Mac
donald and Cartier, and the good feel
ing engendered Is the foundation of 
Canadian happiness and contentment.

The entente cordiale has been In evi
dence In byery Canadian cabinet since 
eonijsdenjtton.

predicted the success 'of negotia
tions ter penny postage between 
France and Canada.

The luncheon was atttended by a 
hundred people. President Bodlngton

Door Mats
Alta., Said to Be Desired 

by Aberdeen 
Police.

ty Wilton . A-J
v

x 34 
c and 75c.

.79 >

BBRiLLN, Ont, July 29.-(Speolal.)— WBTASKIWTN. Alta., July 99.—«Xn. 
Abram Crownstein, now in Toronto Press.)—Mayor Alexander Knox of th:»at and

Up
wOl be nothing to say to-night," veraatlon here. He had .been working claim he Is wanted under the Fugitive 

at a local rubber factory and went to Offenders’ Act This Information wasarge 5 «-
_ __ _ _ __ _ work In fine dtothes. He told his fellow- given out to-day. According to th* tn-

■I J T T ■ ■ T M J IP workers of hie trip on the Titanic in formation from Scotland. Knox has been - 
HP IF HI] F H F I "I coming over to Canada, but as to -he sought for the last two years, but It
Il L I LIVI LI I L lU accident he would aak to be excused,1 was impossible to locate him until re-

..Mil 111 niI as stating it was too horrible to relate.j cently. »
i I 11 I n I I Ilf I if During his eojoura here he opened a1 The mayor, on getting this news, it 

Serious Decline In Industry of Four T I II I II I IM r I 1 bank account and deposited one dollar/ Is explained by the police, left this city
Western Provinces, Discussed at U l ILL Is LI I L.L I securing the usual savings bank book.' Thursday night last without notifying

Winnipeg Conference. m Fkfl ■ I lOflIir TI*1® he display, altho not the anybody concerning his destination. At
___ _ I I 111 UH I ILL III contents, to his acquaintances. To-day noon Saturday his written resignation

WINNIPEG, July 29.—(Gan. Press.)— ' j T II T fl UI 1I 11 this same bank book shows a deposit of was received by the town council.
An important meeting was held at the * LULIHIL IUUUL |x0>oo0, but upon examination one can Knox has been mayor of Wetaskiwln

„ _ . __ -----------------------------------------•—7 • see that all the figures are not the since March, 1910. He came here from
C. P. R. depot this morning, to discuss A ___... . , -,

M- Hninirtn Pit/nn 00 in lA/hothor iune handwriting, and the amount has Scotland, and
alarming diminution In the cattle IN U UJJIIIIUII UIV6H 35 10 WneUier | b66n $1 to *10,000. Max him except that he had been a barrle-

industry in the four western provinces,; j ^|gpri3Q6S Of CflthOÜCS Sol- R°seD'I)*’*'*• * tailor, from whom Crown- ter in the old country, and he ccntlnu-
and, if possible, to devise means by stein tried to obtain a suit of clothes ed his law practice here. No detail*
Whirl, th. TTU.V be Induced to GmiliZed by Non-Catholic on the strength of Ms story, last week concerning the case In Scotland arewhich the farmers may be inducedto, J had wrltten t0 the pre„ offering *26 to obtainable at this time, altho It fas pro
take up this neglected branch. The^ CrcEgyiTian APS Valid, and any charitable Institution In the city if bable that the matter will foe placed in

press was excluded. I *j- 01:11 l|n«|parpr| Dp Crownsteln’s story was true. He now the hands of the Northwest Mounted
HU I» OUII UllVICdreU ne- l00k<| for a reward {or eXpoing lhe Police within a few days, for investi

gation. ' . ,
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brocades are 
lion in drap- 
re now being 
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kk for hang- 
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iCOMMITTEE FOR ISLAND PROVINCE OVER DECISION I

little was known of
Discuss Ontario’s Attitude in 

New Situation Created in 
Marriage Question,land Pre
mier May Issue Statement 
To-day — Evangelical Alli
ance Will Revive Agitation.

the !■

To Be Composed of Civic De
partmental Heads--Proposal 

is Favored by Parks 
■ Board.

Charlottetown, P.E.I., Gaily 
Decorated, Does Full Honors 
—School Children Join in 

Demonstration.

:

itj

The meeting was called by the in- - 

dustrial department of the C. F. R., and 

was attended by Hon. Duncan Marshall

medial Legislation Spoken of Ï3man.. oar Dutch; 
iced to half- 
^nly a fevr 
atterri; t^e c 
in colors are 
t these cur- 
>tional class ; 
adapted for 

noms, or will 
the summeh 

•e absolutely

SH POINT 
rAINS.

minister of agriculture for Alberta; OfTAWA, July 29—(Special.)-The NF.F.O 50.000 MEN FROM EAST
yesterday that the decision had gone j ^ Rutherford_ fonner dlrector-gener- concensus of opinion here In regard to 1 *

™ *»... ~ ïïsu’srri « ——«- - asrus rrr TO HARVEST WESTERN CROPS
the Duke and Duchess of Connaught was asked for an opinion on the new j Dominion; Dr. Bell, sapretary of the of the British law lords may not result!
and Princess Patricia, on their arrival situation. Sir James, following his Provincial Live Stock Association; J. Jn the eUmlnatl<)n o{ thle vexe(1 queg.|
at Summerslde yesterday. They at- usual custom, said that he had no'lm- ; j, Ferguson of Swift & Co.; Messrs. t)on from Canadian politics. The rea-
tended divine servit^, and this morning mediate statement to make. 1 McMullin and Dennis of the Livestock gQn for thlg 0,plni0n ls that the prlvy
visited several bladk fox ranches in During the afternoon the premier and Association, and ,H. B. Arkell, repre- oouncu does not yjve any opin]on as
the vicinity of Summerslde, leaving : the attorney general had a. conference, sentatlve of Hon. Martin Burrell, min-
by special train fer Charlottetown at at which it ls understood thé attitude ister of agriculture.
H so . | of Ontario was discussed. A statement --------------------- 1

as others which were not dealt with on The weather to. perfect and Chariot-! by the premier is looked for in the TPTPH TD DOR
the basis of any one unified plan. t6tQwn presen,ted an appearance sur-! near future, and It may possibly be 1 JXLUL* AW

rge quantities of data were at th - pass;ng;y gne> being gay with bunting made to-day. A D RTST"TfTP
. disposal of the.warlotnr departments at anfl | Evangellcane Alliance Aroused ! /XlxV^nDlUOWr

tfte present time, he claimed, which if s , . • _« T* ;«= -hr» intention of the seeretarv of !..“i.. , . On the irafn s arrival here the Us- It 16 intention oi tne secretary oi j
” " , ; ,a "TT t f 'tiniguished passengers were received the Evangelical Alliance. Rc-v. E. D.

the itv wo„ deb ‘’e Z TJ Lrl H Gov. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers, , md Silcox, to call-the committee together
\ valua e lu a gie_______  L were escorted to the decorated and car- as soon as possible, to consider the

peted dais at the east end of the stu- new situation^ created by the privy
1 council decision on the marriage ques-

When the news reached Queen's Park

( CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July 
29.—(Can. Press.)—A royal

A committee of the çlvic officials 
composed to prepare a comprehensive

1.•cheme of town planning which would
meet all the needs of the city, was a 
suggestion made by Commissioner 
Chambers and which was adopted by 
the parks committee yesterday after
noon. Mr. Chambers claimed that un
der the present system reports were 
obtained from the civic officials as well

v

Conference Between Government and Railroad Official» 
at Winnipeg Decides That 11,000 More Men Are 

Needed Than Last Year—Cutting Will 
Start About 10th of August.

'

to whether marriages of Roman Ca-J 
thollcs, solemnized by a clergyman of 
another church, axe valid in the Pro
vince of Quebec. They hold that It is WINNIPEG, July 2*.—(Special.)—At representing the Province of Alberta; 
a matter for each province to decide! an important meeting of government ! q pyf^Robert^CreeImanW genera*

whether such marriages are valid or -and ranr0ad officials held at thé C. P. I passenger agent of the C. N, R., and
not. Therefore. It Is still doubtful , ■ , ’'W. P. Hinton, general passenger agent
whether the marriage of two Reman R’ offlces for the PUrP°86 °f C°n8’der' °f tfc# ______________

Thieves Were Cutting Their Wiy In-! Catholics by a clergyman of another effective means of solving the har- Rare 0|(J Mahogany Furniture, Plats,

denomination is valid, according to the VeSt labor problem thruout the prairie -• Etc., by Auction.
: law of Quebec, and this U the crux of provincea, u was decided that 57.500 1 o’et^fc!

the whole question. j . . reaujreg to garner the sharp, at the residence of the late Mrs. „•
QUEBEC, July 29.—(Can. Press.)—A The doubt which gave rise to the men H. A. Leys, No. 392 Sherbourne-st..

whole controversy, and the evil which crops of 1912 as against 46,500 In 1911. ; (north of Carlton), all of the rare old
mahogany and black walnut carvel 

; household

^equalled in 
k including 
pm the lead- 
i of Europe, 

ecru and 
yards long, 

hm $3.00 per
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to Palace at Quebec, Whenj 
Priest Approached.

!Id a letter to the committee, Mr. 
Chambers commented' upon the scheme 
as fpllows: “There 
°f the necessity of this in order that

I ■tion. As Jhey landed the roar of guns 
at Fort Edward was heard in a royal ,tlon- 
salute, fired by a detachment under

to our
IES be no doubt derision is “altogether opposed daring attempt to rob the archbishop’s ^ .

ideas of what is fair,” said the j palace here has just been made public, ^ m ^^ou,‘IrLy- ”0^^: clock. costly electro-plate piano.

i and the police have been notified of the mains Just as it was before the ques- 1 Sheffield plate, very valuable dinner
: t’.on was taken up in the house last have to be recruited from the^east. ; and other services, bronzes, drawing- 

in the way, then it is apparent that afIa r" session. „ w . . ! In their efforts to secure the men re- room, reception hall, library, dining

a. =» » -»>«» -« «*• I w -*• ”*<’■ •*» Th,,n 5&JS:».v.»•- SL5TSÎsisss rsys
have the British North Am- after njidnlght, were evidently fami- ed to answer question No. 2, as to whe-/elded to advertise extensively in the high-class pieces should avail them-

liar with the surroundings and gained ^»r. the a ^ vast for 50,000 hands. _ | selves of this great opportunity.
r tholics oy a Protestant minister ,n Qu^- • QU,^|n- ^ was concluded, will begin

entrance by the seminary, having se- bee was or was not valid. It was hoped *’
. , „ . . v however, that the privy council wouid between the 10th and 15th of Augu ,

cured keys, as all the , deal with the matter and set all doubts ond will be general by the 20th thru-
had been securely locked ti*e^ night be- at rest. This, the Judgment handed ClU* y,e grain-growing provinces.

down to-day fails to do, and so the ■ 
question remains unsettled. Just what 

They siecured the next move will bë no one here is 
anxious to predict.

can
furniture, grandfather’si-.V,

nulated, command of Major Burke. A guard of 
honor, commanded by Major Leigh,

Proper provision may be made for the 
future expansion and development, and
as each department in the civic service i and the mounted escort, from Chariot- 
la more of less directly concerned In ! ,etown Light Horse werfe on hand, 
the different phases of this whole mat-'| Ma^r Ly°J*s rea,i the-address of wel-j
ter, I am of the opinion that the best j ccm? fr.-ni-ihe City of Charlottetown, j re ,eVs 10 „
and jnost satisfactory course now to ; Cheer?d 8eheel CMIdr8n. l'TÏmpaign on a vast scale, to de- 

be pursued wouid be to appoint the , After the governor-general had re- m n p wltMrawal of the ne temere
heads of the several departments a plied to the address, and after other 
committee to prepare a complete plan i ot «to program (Fëré disposed decree, appears
anrt e 10 prepare of- the party drove to-, Government o£ signatures to a petition to the Do-
and report thereon to the council for House. As they passed‘along Great 1, , ‘ „rnm-nt w1th thBt ,r
consideration. Such a p>n and report George-street the school children sta- vienw°were circulated last spring, and 
would avoid the decided mistake of ! ttoned at a suitable point, gave a de- a monster demonstration planned for 
dealing separately from time to time ' monstration of fia.g-wavfng and cheer- thg Massey Hall. This was called off
with the features of town planning Luncheon being over, the royal party ernment ^a^-^ng to*senT lhe” legYi 
wnlch are closely related or depepd- drove t-o Victoria Park and were there aspects 0f the case to the privy coun- 
«Ut upon each other and would pro- j Presented with an address on behalf of cll As the result is adverse to the 
due. . • , „ ! the provincial government by Premier Pttltu<le of the Evangelical Alliance,

c the comprehens.te plan which*. Mathesoa, while his Utt'.e daughterp^- another vigorous agitation is frankly 
essentia] for our future guidance.” , sen ted the duchess with a foouquett of predicted by the organizing secretary 

The committee were unanimoué in ! orchids and roses. " * - of that representative Protestant or- hearing a noise, came
endorsing the scheme and the matter ! AJter ^ a iarS« number of ladies ganization. The Evangelical Alliance roam t0‘ investigate the cause. 

« ne s. nemc. anu i , and gentlemen were presented to the has branches thruout the Dominion,
us sent on to -be dealt with by the ^ royal party, and then they returned ;o

council on Monday,

“IfEvangelical Alliance secretary.
North America Act stands

..1.00
peameal,
Ub>.................10
ye Rose* 
nton .. .85
tter, per

the British

jgtea- :
Rare Bargains In Straw Hata.

The second hot spell 
/ 1* about due. You wiu 
/ realize that the straw 
' hat you purchaetd

It is planned to have the first epe- WW M early in the season la
cial train of field laborers arrive in IX, Jrf serviceable, but hardly

The government has. so far as it is wlnnlpeg not before the 10th of next
th^promi’se ^htoh lt°mid^ las^seMi^ month, and the whole number of men thatyouhave a new

were at work cutting a hole In tlie 'oop Already the suggestion is made of the required between that date and the hat for the balance of
to *oi Là ”tb' v _ - you will be. prepared ^rthe next; !al»e

surprised by Rev. Abbe Huard, who. tugdesired5 legistation This, how- Among tho^ Attended the meet- i the fact that the Dineen Company la
down from his ever. Is pure conjecture. Not until Mr. Ing -at the C. F. R. offices were the offering a ehlpment, just arrived.

Borden and the minister of justice fol.ow ir.g: J. Bruce Walker of Mantel, less than ccfot price, should induce you 
Mr Doherty, return to Canada, enn deputy minister of agriculture for Bas- to make thé' investment to-day. The

•At the approach of the priest the expression of opinion from the katchewan; Deputy Minister Bedford, Dineen Company Panama* begin at
government be secured. Commissioner Stevens and R. J. Daly, *3.49. men'» straw »a41on *t *L

inrwick I

t inevitable. Thousandsî-lb.làr 
tin .7.. 

I Rasp-

Tapioca,’ 
ard Fow

ler Ybk: 
silty, itot 
I... ..'.t.. 
toeA pef

rgè'ttaï. 
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Pioneer Train at Winnipeg Aug. 10 .1,fore, were found to be unlocked after

the burglars escaped, 

carpenters’ tools in a workshop in the 

seminary yard, and with these they

t

of the secretary’s office when they were

1

,

Continued on Page 7, Column 6. burglars fled.the DA).S. Bari Grey.
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“MOVIES” IN PARKS 
WILL SHOW HOW TO 
PREVENT DISEASE

- |: UNITED SMS
HIM! * ———
ito niiiii irrunn ! !

■-

Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion-abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one itaonth's sub
scription.
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l A 'Sj S KEEP OUT!h -1

- JH-x 5T ' ' '» sConsumers’ Gas Co. Must 
Quit Killing Trees on the 
Streets—Complaints Heard 
From Island—Council Will 
Make Inspection Trip.- -

Moving pictures illustrating . means 
df prevention of diseases will be ^own 
in a number of tbe-city parks by the 
provincial health department, it the 
city coûiïfil concur in 'the recommend-* 
ation to this effect, passed by the parks 

v. r-omm ttee - y eg terday afternoon. The 
matter was brought up by a letter from 
Dr. McCmtotigh,—who Stated that the 
pictures would be of great educational 
value/ besides being of sufficient in
terest to draw large crowds. The 
shows - will be held on= consecutive 
evenings and in a different park each 
night. No admission will, of course, 
be charged. Nothing has been settled 
as to the dates of the exhibitions, but 
It is expected that the program will 
be started soon after the city council 
pass upon the matter at their meet
ing next Monday.

Ernest
Defea

Baths for one night a week, but the 
committee decided that this was not 
feasible, since other clubs would want 
the same treatment. Commissioner 
Chambers claimed that the T. M. C. A. 
and the Judean Athletic Club had 
made similar applications in the past.

Federal Square.
“The Toronto member# will have to1 

be consulted before anything is done1 
with respect to the proposed federal ! 
square/* says*- Acting Mayor Church.
So fare -everything -eèeo 4»-in-read*nsas, 
and the minister of public works, F. D.
Monk, is in possession of the 
on the project, but he is waiting for
the return of Hon. a. E. Foster, who is n.;,j . 0, , ...... . .. .
at present la Europe. The matter will “PieSt IS Charged With Ifitimi- 
be Anally disposed of in. September, j , ,. .

— The Duchess Coming. 0311011 3S nBSUlt Of Fight
The exhibition officers were notified fiver I innnr I loanee in 

yesterday that Her Royal Highness the LlqUOr LI06086 111
Duchess of Connaught had so far re- n .
covered from her recent, Illness that UllâneVOIX COUfltV.
she and the Princess Patricia will ac
company the duke to Toronto 'for the
National mSSSnZ <rf>e CSmadlen MONTREAL. July «..-(Can. Pres,.)

The New Zealand corps of cadets will Z !7S COmes from the Pariah bf Bale 
sail from Wellington on Aug. 1, ac- 8t" ln Charlevoix County, of an
cording toi cable received at the <x- •htereetlng case in which a priest is 
hibltion offices yesterday. This w'H charged with tnfluen.-ine- Vnt„. i.

The proposal was endorsed by Parks Aug Vanoodv®r oa confessional. The case arises out of the
Commissioner Chambers, who recom-'*nd exhibition grounds on t « case arises out of the
mended that- the following parks be Sunday- Aug. -5. j contest on the liquor question
placed at the disposal of Dr. McCul- Loan Well Arranged. there, and the victory of Father Trem-
lough: Perth-ave. Square. Duff twin “I think th«  _________ Ji_________ b,*y over the
Grove, Stanley Park, Clarence Square

$
Right of Britain to Participate g I 

in Question of Panama Canal j j 
Control Denied in Senate by j 3 
Advocates of Giving Çoast- ™ 
wise Shipping Preference in 
Canal Toils.

«17
. # f

AustnEEP OUT !” used to hang as a sign on every 
factory door. The old * idea of secrecy inGOT VOTES TOROI

business made it seem a crime to show outsiders 
- processes, materials, and methods of manufacture.

Now the white light of publicity is being let in 
by those who depend on public favor for business 
profits and business growth. The “keep out” sign 
is disappearing from factory doors and the “ wel
come” sign is taking its place.

-4,_.. Candor and honesty form the back*
..^5=»* bone aof modem Advertising. Men 

tell tfte truth, and it pays. Modem 
selling relies more and more on the 
confidence and good-will of the 
buyer.

To-day, eyes are too sharp and in
telligences too keen to make deceit 
possible. Absolute frankness in Ad
vertising is the straight road to con
fidence. The public demands the 
light ; it abominates and fears dark
ness.

S LONDON. 
English ch 
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defeated on 
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t reports ;l

WASHINGTON, July 39.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The right of Great Britain to. 
participate in an 
the control of the Panama Canal was 
denied in the senate to-day by two ad
vocates of the measure to give Ameri- 
oau coastwise shipping the preference 
In cana toe. Senators Bradey of Ken
tucky and Massy of Nevada" contend- 
ed not only that the United States had 
the right under the treaty to regulate 
Its own affairs, but that 
of the canal 
subject

understanding for i
X

in
6’an

I
to defeat tj 
chance bf 
England. 1 
by an Bn, 
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-, To-dey, many public service oen> 
panics use the newspapers te tell the 
truth about themselves. j:

the purchase
.1

■
zone removed the entire 

from ‘ international 
Senator iMcCumber of 
topk an opposite view in 
opening the canal debate.

Senator Massy declared 
Pauncefote treaty of 1901

To-day, many big industrial enter
prises are open without hindrance to 
the inspection of an interested publie.

control.
North Dakota 
— hie speech

Loan Well Arranged.

rpaua? “ÆS T .TÆC?
Grolf. aIK' Park and Leslie said Aotine- m» vm- r*h,,—a. <_ ____  nith.. .

In hie letter. Dr. McCullough dis
cussed the method which will probably......-AitKM ««SssRI rS

1 chine in a large moving van,” he stat
ed, and a show in one park and an
other upon consecutive evenings. A A, - —, . , — —r-
screen for the pictures could be strung. w2.d'_Y~aholm yesterday said that he
up between the trees or perhaps on apf*4 a»ln* to tuv .n.u ». -- ------

». r scantling frame.
“I thlnMn this way we would be able 

to reach a great many people, espe-

■
mI

^AotiriK Mayor Church, in discuss- Father Fafard, in order 
lng the cable from England yesterday, liquor traffic 
It leaves the city free to an open door ,hl( .

Pollcj . Jn the meantime, we have the e8tab,1,hment of a municipal liquor 
' we can negjrlate £tore for the sale of liquor. This has 

te:r"fW loan wh«i conditions are bct-| Seen the only place where liquor could 

Investigate Coal Holdup | purchased, and It was not add by 
~ ' ~ the riass, but only by the bottle.

the Hay- 
could be en

tirely ignored by the United States so 
tar as the Panama Canal 
corned.

To-morrow, many more companies, 
depending for their success and prue- 
parity on public confidence, will lift 
the curtains that veil their board smj 
workrooms—they, too, ^rill come to 
printing candid advertisements ax 
the newspapers «P

Thç public may overlook, but does not forgive, a 
lie or an abuse of its confidence. The public re
gards with suspicion those who attempt to serve it 
in secrecy and silence. The public is repelled by 
juggled facts or befogging words- The public 
wards with its favor and money those who tell it the 
truth. It walks and shops where the li ht shines 

x, and where the paths are straight

Throw on the Light /
Adobe ngardmg your advertising problems is available through 
any recogrttxed Canadian advertising agency. or the Secretary 
+!t*<Z*nattan £’’**? Association, Room 503, Lumsden Bldg.,

-, Z, Enquiry, involves no obligation ony our part—so■ ’ write, if interested.

to regulate the ■
wae Instrumental in the l>

was con-
The operation of that water

way had become a domestic problem, 
aa‘d- aDd on* not properly revlew-

_ ________ aole oy any international courtT
* visit to Buftito Father Tremblay, 'the recently ap- * Equality,

and otiter points on the frontier this pointed parish priest waeeri » mmni.t. j Hebator Bradley held that even un-

sv&sæs&sa EiSW" §
teresting exhibit. If you could give - missioner is going to get at t the root some of the Jnrtf£- incensed by th* nation at whose expense the
this permission. I should be obliged If things, and obviate the congestion th™t h°f walked out raark* ln church 3£“a‘ ha<* been bunt, he declared the 
you will give me a consecutive list of, himself, if it i, reasonably The voTe flna1?v ^ Z*8 not by the
the various parka”.. j Industrial Farm Bulldlnee. tlon party victorV,if.h kW*? thf prohlbl‘ T**f!i}£!'t ona,of the treaty, so far as it

"Gas Company Kills Trees. 1 Property Commissioner ChUhv™ — and the ahoutv!^ r fourteen votes jT?u*tes equal treatment to all 
T Commissioner Chambers complained ! ceived the pUro™ZaddltionaT 1m the ,pI^ ln

sn*ss. ,rssfeïL-tr'a.s.rï.Æ,?.' kS***" ESH-and Wilson-ave., on King-st,. 17 trees j be fitted out with .T'U the district, lieyed the strict term, of the treaty
would die as a result of their opera- ! and dining rooms an* cul*1.n* „ > J ~ M q,u re enual treatment to all
tions, he said, and the average value of j firmary hf <SStiw djUr-i£»VK ïïi! 1#' 111*001*1 flfll I Him

these was «740. On Elm Grove-ave., I will be construct^'Hv 5 -U^d1n,e. UL laLL I llll I 111111 th^Ât^ J"*8*6? ln «**»*nlng
where the finest elm trees In the city corridors d by °V‘a, U | | |P I I .111 I II Ip II .“v®*'' added Senator
are to be seen, the commissioner , BalmS», FlrShalt .n* - 1LUULL UuLLIULI] ^P*1*** oob1u-claimed that five stately old trees had 1 Bridget , ^ weston-roadi wWLLIULU Into which the diplomacy of that
been destroyed, and each of these he Thtîredav fin ,>.f?r7<lIly ,n! 1A1ITII I it t flfi* it Pn ft' to, h*vT. ”
valued at *5oo. The company had been cll^fm.k h day the clty couu-| |J|| I I 11 ■ || I | DI il I” q . Absolute Neutrality,
notified of the damage they were do- enaction ^ 411 offlclaI tour of In- U|| | | M flH 11 . I* H T H L —®??at0T McCumber declared the
Ihg. he said, but the work of destruc- j wiîT We»tern dlstrlctawhlch' Vf II I I Hll 11| F || I II ll ZT.Z Propo?6d abeoiut* neutralitytlon* continued Just the game. The ' Z car Humber ' ' 11 11,1 IUL.ULIIU ^ the canal; but Senator Cummins
romrnjUce decided that some action 4 J* * !.. > —, ^ J* to oonoeive" r
should be taken, but the city solicitor nlm^ ,men em-! Unlted ^tates should be com-

* -J wfI1 -be consulted first. k, ay n? drains and dolnr con-1 tAflmpr Manûhoeiûr ImiAnt/i» to PaM thni the canal in timeIt was decided to send Parks Com- ! ”'d^ab'e grading on Btoor-streeti west "anCneSier, iDVentOr, of war the battle»%tj> of a hostile na-
missioner Chambers as the city’s re- „ Dundas, which work i» now nearing Rammari n • “îîl; .

" presenta'tive to the American Associa- completion. - si “31111116(1 Submerged BefQ jfl . TBe fortification of the canal, Sona-
tion of Park Superintendents* Conven- Mayor Geary and Cltv Treasurer Q „ ... .. , ... tor McCumber declared,
tlon, which will be held in Boston on P^fly ar® «tpected to sail for home Belle Isle StT3ltS 3fid W3S pr«ection
Aug. 12, 18 and 14. about Aug. 7. ™r‘ # « we should publish to the world

Waiting Rooms at Island. * .------------------------------- Almost Prinnlpri that we had fortified it
,At'fthe. meeting of- the Island com- KILLED BY GAS IN BREWERV VrippieU.

mittée yesterday afternoon, A. L ERY.
Young'. 4 the Island. Association’s repre- TX)NDON. July 20 -wfruin x
.tentative on the committee, complained Joseph A. Beil of 147 arev «t , "T ’T st- JOHNS, Nfld., July 29.—(Can. 
of the dirty conditions of the cage wait- from the effects of being overcome with Press.)-The British steamer Manches-W.a-ctss»2«'Jv sss.«s^.V&5r3 “r ,"v,””r p'nÇK'jfrjX-Kl ’Z.’SSi i SViliEI'
a lively dark, he declared, and this re- time to prevent the same e<* ,n 
suited in considerable Inconvenience taking thetn. The last thraf It.

■ to thie residents Ihere. The committee Partially recovered from “hltfifro i r 
were, at a loss ito know whether the the gas. * effects of
harbor commissioners, the Ferry Co.,
*>r the city were responsible, and It 
was fin^kt^decided to refer “the matter 
to Commissioner Chambers for 
port, j >

Mr."Young also complained of the ln- _„„T* CATHARINES, July 29.—'The 
adéquate fire- protection at the island. i?,0mm|ttee ba» issued an order
The West end of Long Pond, he said, Fh.'j? T ?,g.th,P ho,dinS or meetings by 
was blocked up by piles, making it im- l,*JTOC.u St* n Montobeilo Park. Last 
possible for the fire tug to get thru to TV8** ,,be usual meeting was held in 
Blockhouse Bay. These piles were put *a &nd 8Cme stronF Protests 
In when the pond was used as a set- : made aSainst certain aldermen.
(ling basin for the water supply. The
committee. after dlscuastng the situa- MeganeUwen River.
tlon, decided to get a report from the The Maganetawan River district i# an Leaders of Duluth Stevedores Agitat- 
comnfssioner. ideal place for- tourists, and it ls nut-! In0 for a General Tie-Up

The members of the committee were tlnS R mild to ray it is one of the he** 
invltefl to attend a meeting of the siting and hunting grounds on the DULUTH, Minn., Jan. 29.—(Can ToromoL,and Association, to be held continent. During the roaron b^utiro Press.)-A strike of all dockworkereat

Thursday evening. Aug.“l, to^dlrouss ! «tond' fresh in •alîXheir'SJ^e^'rtê “** he*d °f the lakes* including" coal 
the n(feds' of the island, and to elect the 'yellow-touched leaves of the whit."tu,-Vk dock emPioyss or dockmen and freight 
tion te5v^rhich lhe assoc,a" an(f the brilliant foliage of the maple handlere- *» being agitated bycommit,eene.t,Hed ^ th« i<la"d TH* man^t of the Du.uth stevedores, who quit

City Carters Strike , , luxury and pleasure of mod- work Monday of last week.
Because thev ohYecten ta tL , . ! — erb ’otels can be satisfied here, ae wo'.! In sympathy with the Duluth steve-

tlon requiring thlm to*carry' a'n^xtra wh™ withJmaU means and with dO^S- S-nd in an attempt to have their 
load a dav 35 carters emuloved hv th^ 6conbmy Is an object. There ls “wn wages increased. 200 Superior

- O'tv in the garbage department went much entoymett^nX7Ld° atT'st *n handlers Went out f°-day-

o^hUiÆvtd^t" T^'; ÆTth  ̂ The Grand Trunk Railway Ormania Hotel, John and Main
first 1= strikers were filled af once train semMce placet, streets. Hamilton. First-class table
and commissioner Harris stated yes-' bu,v ma^ ^ the abd rooming accommodation,
tendajf that the others would be' re- cannot afford to remain -
Placed without delay. The commi- ' "If** day or two- «nd farenough WARD THREE PICNIC TO-MORROW
stony]claims- that the men have not I IT*» //v°m outal<3p world for him —

■■ ■ been giving proper service . « no seeks a change of semte for a long-' " Several thousand persons are ex- _
Cjû . - The property committee vesterdav af i Traia lés-ving TsFbne© A20 a.m.LSScted *P K? to Gueenston Height* to-tfafe».v CTDllfC. esara”1- ■ ^ ' rernoon concurred in Commtettonerdfcoaches ' X()STLY STRIKE-ENDED

É& . , rhishétaX^Eecammendat-Un -that Be P" mf" ~ igg--------“
-, aèrent # op jail pro- ; ™ak?n* d,rect connection with steathàFl been Issued. . umtets- H8v* strikers Won*-€very->foint In Meld*

berty-rfiLouUrbc incweased-f'rem $6.25 per 1 ^daily accept Sunday) for points on' Cabinet ministers in dtfiiwa5*H«*-e i Out on Bpaton Railway
monjh to $ia. The increase- was deem- j Maganetawan River. [ been invited. -Others who fflll ID»tl» f " ^ ~-
cd necessary in view of the expense of 1 Fae* Exprès* leaving Toronto 10 1k (-. S' Macdoneli. M.P.; Edatund Bristol. ' BOSTON, July 29.—tCML^reee,)—The 
repairing and improving the buildings. : a;'m' d«Hy except Sunday carries first- m L A. and 'e 'I^Gooderham, ; strike of the condtwSfe and hiotor-
rJ^he»TOr0nV° Swimfning Cliih wrote ! c,ass c.oac,has and Parlor-llbrary-buffet An effort is being made io^h^re th„ :mpb bf the Boston elevated railway,
requesting the use of the Harrison oaT and dIning car. making direct con- Niagara Navigation Company arraniî» i which has lasted for 5$ days, and ls

naction with ' steamer for points on for the steamer Chippewa to call at estimated to have cost $ï,Ôiajbd$ was :
Miganetawan River. v , Queènston. as the ferry to Lewiston ended to-night by the agreement of the '

Call at city ticket office qf the Grand wm hardlv he adequate. company officials to the terms of set-
Trunk, northwest corner King tnd c  r ,. ^ tlement. thé strikers winning every
•Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209) for enquire into Jail Delivery point sought. The strikers will begin !
ticket*. Illustrated folders and infer- T tE5H£,\. JuIy 29-—(Can. Pres#.)—Dr to go back to work to-morrow, 
mat!on. . E Y oods. Inspector of public of-

î“' I?lta abd asylums of the Province 
of Quebec, will resume the Investigation 

m°rnlng over the recentfscape 
°f, three prisoners from the Quebec tall 
JbeX*. are still several witnesses to be
tiro ® princlp*1 ones are the
two guards, who were on dutv at the
time and who have since been suspended

i *he

To-day, many canning factories, 
packing houses, bakeshops, and pub
lic kitchens welcome visitors, 
cealing nothing. ‘
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as a war mea

sure, and not for police protection," he 
said, "it would cost us ten times as 
much to protect it in time of

I HAMILTON: HOTEL*. '
we would derive 4n benefit from *t. lit 
would become a source of weakness 
not of strength.”

All nations would combine against 
the United States, he Insisted, if it 
should attempt to close the canal ln 
time of war to any foreign ships. The 
canal would then face the danger of 
destruction, he eaid, from "the sur- 
reptitious bomb of some foreign pow-

Senator Bradley of Kentuckv de
clare dthe people of the United States 
would not have sanctioned the spend
ing of $400,000,000 to build the canal 
had they believed they were to have 
no rights there that were not enjoyed 
by all other nations of the world He 
contended that the United Stated had 
the right under the treaty to protect 
its own Interests and its own shipping 
and claimed that since the United 
States had purchased the- canal zone 
the operation of the canal became a 
domestic question, and one which 
should not be submitted to an inter
national court.

HOTEL ROYAL Out out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Gml* for 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME
ADDRESS
DATE »
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ly damaged as a résuit of colliding 
during a dense fog, July 24, with a 
submerged ' iceberg.

L"—fti beet-e»»olated sad meet cea- 
«sally located. «3 sad np per day 

Aaerlcaa plan.
t- .r. i-rt 1

ed’tf
!■ .1r____-.

The steamer Is
bound frqm Montreal to Manchester, 
Flng. The iceberg Geo* H. Landrcth

Dies Suddenly

!
was encountered 

fifteen miles north of Belle Isle Straits. 
The steamer's fore compartments 

were pierced and her frame was rack
ed by the blow. It wag

ST. KITTS SQUELCHES SOCIAL- 
I STS. necessary to

Jettison the deckload of lumber before 
the vessel could proceed. When she 
arrived here, her fore compartment! 
were full of water, and she was nearly 
two feet down by the head. She will 
go Into drydock here for repairs.

a re x'\

Death Wae Due to Paralysi 
ceased Took Prominent Part 

In Local Methodism. -

• • • ••• * • # • •.* *• •'e • # e e■De.
* WM

COAL AND WOODwere GALT, July 29,—(Special.)—George H.
Landreth of this city, aged 59 
was found dead in his bedroom this 
morning by Me sister, Mrs. H. Schaen- 
feld, who lives next door. On Saturday 
Mrs. Landreth left for Buffalo to visit 
her sons, and her fitlsband took his 
meals at his sister's, nekt'lfoor, and 
slept in his own house. Yesterday 
morning Mr. Laudrth took charge of 
his class in the Methodist Church Sun
day school and attended service there.
He appeared; in good health, and yes- 

entered teTday evening, aa-wefc^Lg custom, re-
= gainst fortification of the tired- eary. When 'Lfce drd nht arrl-e 

canal, Senator Bradley said. w«« ™ ■ 1 arn,edence that she recognized the right of ! the 8 eter.^1118e S!j^fast In 

the United States under the treaty to morning,.iSgvéstigatlonsfwére iittade . ,
protect Its own interests. foundajvin* dead In his w' lat*- occurred last evening at this Bal-

"No one regards the honor of our room Dr WtÊaÆ „ !*»SJ*thlng resort. The landing stage,
country more than I.” he said, "but a 1 . ^ was eummeiiedP ■&0ÉÊLÆÊ* crowded to its utmost ca-
nation cannot be bound und'er a treaty l"d de'1ar<!d Aath due to paralysis. c°nf*rt ***** by the
to destroy itself.” Deccased^a#l6fie of the most promi- 1 , collapsed and threw

______________________  I nent citizen#.,: - a Pe°Ple into the sea.
There terrible scene of excite-

DOCK WORKERS MAY STRIKE
years,I

W. McOILL a CO.
- Eranoh Yard :
229 Wallace Ava.

Phone Juno. HIT

II 8

Branch Yard!
1143 Tonga It

Phone North iia*«IU$

HaadOffloe and Yardi 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sta.
Fkene Adel eae-eai

Rights of Protection.
The pledge of "equality” to all na

tions, Senator Bradley 
that the Uhited

i
said,

States would give 
equal treatment to all nations In the 
use of the canal, while reserving the 
right to protect Itself. The United 
States adopted the rules of the treaty 
he said, to apply do all other nations’ 
but not to Itself.

The fact that England had

meant

1 DOCK COLLAPSESleaders 1,606. 16 M
Scores of Excursionists Drowned at 

German Summer Resort.' ■, -i
.1

BL1NZ, Germany,.July 29.—A shock
ing catastrophe, causing the death of 
a large number of German excuralon- THB GREATEST SCttHTIFK 

DISC* VERY OF TIE AGE246•'
BLOOD-POISON AND ALL ITS 

RIBLE COMPLICATIONS CAM 
NOW BE CURED.

The efficacy of this marvelous speci
fic for Blood-Poison, Syphilis—consti
tutional or acquired—has been endorsed 
by the Rockefeller Institute, the lead
ing hospitals and highest Medical Au
thorities of America and Europe. Every 
man and woman suffering from Blood- 
Poleoa, or any of Its effects, such as i 
eye, ear, mouth, throat, tongue, skin 
troubles, etc., ought to know that with 
the aid of this marvelous remedy they 
are mow curable.

Consultation free—personally or by 
letter. $ • L
THE ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

26S-3S8 Yoage St., Toronto. 14 , gg.

J
over

%N 'lit-■——'M
lir

AUTCLTIBES

34x3% Dimk» Q. D.. news;,.....•tr*‘" *

I! I .afe-üf'—■

3o X 4 Dunlop Q.

i
I

fi ■is 1 1 Vi »

1............*16.00
..............  12.00

6.00 
.' 20.00 
. 80.00 
. 20.00 
. 22-50 

...... 20.00
»***P • • -Si. ... 30.00

. 20.00

: ILLU
35 x 4 Diamond Q. D-, new ........
35 x 4 Canadian Q. D., new...............
36x4 Dunlop Straight Wall, new" *.
36 x 4 Goodrich Q. D., ellghtly used .
36 x 5 Dutlop Q. D., new............
37x4% Diamond Q. Ç., retread

TUBBS.

ment as the people on shore and on 
the ruins of the landing stage endeav
ored to rescue the men, women and 
children struggling in the water among 
the wreckage. è

Twenty-one 1 bodies have been re
covered, but it ls believed that many 
more people lost their Uvea. The ex
cursionists had come from aU parte of 
northeastern Prussia to spend the dag 
on'the sea shore.

«X 3 FIRE IN AMHERST.
AMHERST NYS.. July 29 -fC.n. Press.) 

—The moulding: shop nf the Robb En- i 
gineering Co. was destroyed b'y firè to- ! 
night. ■ .

;BIROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley R.R. Friday. Aug. 9. Tickets 
good IS days returning. Particulars 8 
King St. Bast, Toronto.
t SMALLPOX OUTBREAK IN 

QUEBEC

QUFREC. July -29.—Smallpox is de- 
rlsred to he rife in both Ancienne and 
Jeune 1,0 re r f e. The outbreak of the 
Disease is said to he a mild one. The 
health department of the province has 
been notified, and active steps will be 
*4-once taken to combat the disease.

. '■■w ■i > authc 
[ mart 
j bible
'able

.

I
Dunlop, 36 x 4 .............................. _ mk
Canadian Rubber, 36 x 4 ------------- a 22
Goodrich. 15x4 ....i... ............................. ...
Morgan & Weight, 35x4 .......................
Diamond. 35 x 4................. ........... ............................ ®-50
Dunlop. 34 x 314 .......... ............................................................ *'5? }

inatioPnh°ne JUBC^ 69°* snd we ^n'aend C. o! D.", subject To

ed Drowning at Lachlne.
MONTREAL. July 29.—The yach La- 

chinp Boy sank at Lachlne this after
noon after striking the government i 
pier, one man being drowned. The : 
dead man is Herbert Boulanger.

Tennis Champion.
V^™a»OR?S.T-'Il)S” Jui> 23- —Maurice 
McLoughlin of Los Angeles retained the 
western tennis title this afternoon by de- 
reafinfT C. Bundy, hie fellow-towneman, 
in ta» càallcBs» round, s^lO, 4-1, H, M.

I

Dr. Martel's Female Pillss 40NQ TRIP IN YACHTX :

HAITFAX. July 29,-fCan. Prese.)-A 
cable from Barbadoes «ays that 8. J. W. 
Douglas of Montreal, arrived there tiw 
afternoon from Glasgow on his schoeMf 
yacht Laeca. The Lasca had made the 
voyage from Halifax to Glasgow in U 
days and 16 hours. She will return from 4 
Barbadoes via Bermuda, proceeding tram 
here to Montreal after a cruise along the i 
coast of LabxadOR

tr
Nineteen Years the Standard

Prescribed end
Six

& exam-23 TUB? irecommended for ho-
■'•■■allmeats, a scientifically prepared RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited

WS*»1 TORONTO, CANADA.
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amusement». PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.. V

[
T-

1 "JUIT ACROSS T»x BAY’’____

POINT mi
lRA'LVV'xr
1l System

II Is
ÈV "

1 #- CIVIC HOLIDAY' V! • / / /HANLAN’S
musical week

WA In , . zZ//<f/A/Æt
!- SINOLE FARE FOB ROUND TRIP. Between all station» In 

«Canada- GOOD GOING AU G. 2, 3, 4, 5. Return limit Aug. 6, 
1912. Minimum rate 25c

t{
(V !

1\ ; /1
\\ kawartha lakes

9.00 a.m. and 1.50 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday. Splendid ’lunge and black 
baea fishing in this district.

'— to-night — \w Seaside
Excursions

i

48th BAND |\ i
Ernest Barry of England Easily 

Defeats Richard Arnst of 

Australia on the Thames 

Course.

-T ’ HOMESBEKERS* EXCURSIONS.
Aug. 6 and 20, Sept. 8 and 17.
VIA SARNIA OR CHICAGO. 

WINNIPEG AND RETURN. . 834.00 
EDMONTON AND RETURN. . .842.00 

Tickets godd for 60 days.
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
is the ahorteat and quickest route 
between Winnipeg - Saskatoon - Ed
monton.

New Fast Express Service between 
Winnipeg, Yorlfton, Canon and Re
gina.

Smooth roadbed. Electric-lighted 
Superb Dining Car

- AND -

yMore Mew Features Ang. 11, 12, 13, 14, round-trip 
from TORONTO to

NEW LONDON. CONN...................SI6.25
. .810.50 
. .827.45 
. .826.00 
. 819.60 
. .816.90 
. .816.05 
. 824.00 
. .830.50

ratesi

% CACOLNA. QUE.
C HARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.
HALIFAX, N.S. .........................
MURRAY BAY, QUE. ....
OLD ORCHARD, ME..............
PORTLAND, ME. .7............
ST. JOHN, N.B......................
SYDNEY, N.S. ____ #________

Return limit, Aug 31st, 1912.

I »

à --O-' I Cooled 
By Freeh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

AlexandrA
PXKCY

H ASWELL

DOROTHY VERNON
OF HADDON HALL

I /
iLONDON. July 29.—Ernest Barry, the 

sculler, to-day de-
& y\*c

mf7it, ,

i/i//

English champion
Richard Arnst of Australia in a 

course for the
■

fm
feated
race over the Thames 
sculling championship of the world 

This was the .first time in *
veers that the worlds sculling .charn- 
oionship had been competed for on the 
Thames Richard Arnst. the holder of

1 ®ofr^i-w Fd SHEA’S THEATRE
defeated onThTlambesl' In'a ugust> l?l\ Matinee Dally. 25c. Evenings.

Barry claimed at the time that he was jsc, soc, 75c. Week of July 29.
n0t. ,n. «verrainee fo^lnotheî^tempt Olive Briscoe, Kennedy & Melrose.

®8?SMS? TSSStaSÎ-rSS

bv an Englishman since 1876. ~ 12345
The contrast between the rival seul- Inson. 

lera both In action and physique, could 
scarcely have been greater. Arnst, 
standing 6 ft. 1 in., is so finely propor
tioned that he did not look the height 

rn0r did he seem to be carrying his an
nounced weight of 200 pounds. Barry 
Is more lithe t"h form, but was muscled 

•in a manner which proved that he was 
equally ktrong. In style Arnst seemed 
ot have ’superior thrusting power, but 
Barry slowed better form.

The race was for a purse of $5000 
and the championship cup. which had 
been held for several years by Arnst.

The contest was a close one over the 
first half of the course, after which 
Barry drew ahead steadily, and was 
leading by four lengths a half-mile 
from the finish. Arnst then stopped 
rowing, and Barry crossed the winning 
line twenty lengths ahead. Arnst pad- 
died slowly after him.

The distance of the race was four 
And one-quarter miles, and Barry's time 
was 23 min. 3 sec.

/MMmi1 Sleeping Cars* 
Service.

y/ LAKE OF BAYS! I! IWi c'. BUFFALO, PHILADELPHIA, 
NEW YORK.

9 a.m., 4.32 p.m.. 6.05 p.m. daily. Elec
tric-lighted Pullman sleepers. Only 
double-track route. '

If/ 2.20 am. daily, 10.15 am. an 
noon dally, except Sunday.
Library-Buffet car and Parlor-Li
brary Cafe car and Dining car.

P;
12.20

arlor-

i
i

The Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Ycnge 
Streets (Phone Main 4209), Is the place to go for tickets, berth reserva-

edTtf illi
l• tlons, illustrated folders and information.

I“My, but I’ve ^ 
had a good night’s Sleep!”

r
r K >■

CANADIAN PAC I F IC R Al L WAY
CIVIC HOLIDAY 

Single Fare

4-if
j NOW 

OPEN 
LADY BUCCANEERS
NEXT WEEK—DAFFYDILLS.

STAR SEASIDE
EXCURSIONS

Felt tired last night-—but feel fine this 
morning. I’ll do two days’ business in one 
—thanks to the “Water Level Route” and

I i4*

Ti *
(Minimum charge, 25c). „ ■-

Good going Aug. 2, 3, 4, 6. 
Return Limit, Ang. 6, 1913.< -.1I AUG. 11, 12, 13i 14edtf

HOMESBEKERS" EXCURSIONS 
AUG. 0 and 20.

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .8*4.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .842.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
C. P. R. Agent for HomeseekerF 
Pamphlet.

Portland, Me...............................................816.06
Did Orchard, Me..................................... 816.00
Caconna, Que...................... -.810.60
Murray Bay, Que.................................... 810.50
St. John, N.B............................................... 824.00
Halifax, N.S................... ...................... .826.00
Charlottetown, P.E.I................. . .827.48
Sydney, N.S.................................... .. . 830.50

Round-Trip R»tes from Toronto.
Return limit, Aug. 31,1912.

A“THE BEAVER”HOTELS.
-4

fvHOTEL BRANT %
To New YorkCanada's leading resort, adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf, 

Modern furnished 
Write or phone 

ed7

-7
. w*f :

lawn bowling, etc. 
bungalows for rent, 
for booklet. Burlington. Ont.

Solid through train with Buffet-Smoking- 
Library Car and Sleeping Cars.

Lv. Toronto 5.20 p.m. Lv. Hamilton 6.30 p.m. Ar. New York 7.50 a.m.
- Other Trains for New York

Lv. Hamilton Ax. New Yoxx

9.30 aJn. da; y ,0.38 aun. daily

7.10 p.m. a*. Sun. 8.18 pun. ex. Sun. 9.25 nun. ex. Mon.

k Apply to Ticket Office, Canadian Pacific Rail-
MBa. way, 16 King St., E.; or Union Station; or
I’ Ticket Office, New York Central Lines,

80 Yonge St. ’Phoney Mais 4361

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION 
Steamera leave Port McNtcoll Moa- 

daya, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdaya 

at 4 p.m., foe 
SAULT STB. MARIE.
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNicoll Wednesdays. 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.36 p.m.

FOR OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.
,. .9.20 p.m.
. .10.00 p.m.
.. .7.00 am. 
i .11.40 p.m. 
... .7.56 am. 

Electric Lighted Compartment Cara. 
Standard Sleeping Cars.

/ Ml Lv. West Toronto 
Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Montreal .... 
Lv. North Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa .... 1

uU

\ I4.30, but thought they had a chance 
to win the game thru the committee 
room, which they did. Th$ rules state . 
that no game shall be started later < 
than 4 o'clock, but in the event of 
either team delaying the game for 
more than 30 minutes, they may be fined 
$5. Under this rule Weston were en* 
tltledto a fine of $5, and not the losing 
fo the game, for there is n<y i 
ing that the game shall be counted a I 
loss, except in the case of a default. It j 
has cost the Weston Club a large ' 
amount of money to equip their senior 
team with playing outfits, and as they 
have also several season tickets sold 
for their home games, they have decid
ed to finish the season with some kind 
of a team. The losing of this game ! 
has meabjit a downfall in lacrosse for 
some time to come in Weston, as the 
people are sore, and the club had gath
ered together a strong senior amateur 
team, which no doubt the Shamrocks 
were afraid to tackle, but as it hap
pened, their chance came to win it *h 
the committee room. If anygqe wants, 
to know a good lacrosse sport In the 
Interests of amateur lacrosse, It would 
be best to interview Benny Law, man

or the Junction Shamrocks.

4 PORTArnst led slightly at the start, strlk- 
nig38 to the minute, against Barrv’s 

36. Arnst increased his lead to^tko 
lengths, hut B»try then improved his 
position. Both men were level about 
half way. Afterwards Barry lead at 
Barnes, increased to two lengths, and 
still further increased. Arnst gave up 
just before reaching the winning post

« 11Lv. Toxont ■

FROM UNION STATION.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal .6.20 p.m.. 8.05 a,m.
Lv. Toronto . ;9.00 x.m... 11.30 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa . .5.00 p.m.,

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

C*t M STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sall- 

ma-klng direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNicoll

Parlor Cara and Coaches.

Mrule stat- 7.50 a-ra.

t [4

Lacrosse Gossip.

!COMPARTMXKT OBSERVATION CABS 
are bow operated on Traîne 3 and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER

-L,

The Eaton Lacrosse team will nrac- 
tise Tuesday and Thursday nights of 
this week, as they will have exhi
bition games Saturday and Monday 
xnd would like all the players out both 
nights. v ,

The Young Torpntos will practice at 
the Beach on Thursday night at 6.15. 
All players are requested to be out 
sharp on time.

The Youn 
evening In

I
’and tall lut-rmntlon at any C.P.R. Stntl-n -r City Ofllce.16 King B _Tickets

\p ' rINTERCOLONIAL-
.. baiuway, .

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.
■i

WHITE STAR™*'LARGEST STEAMERSr^EANADAi] ■ '•Ain

RICHELIEU & ONTARIO LINES

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New York
g Tecumsehs practise this 
Ketchum Park.

When the Torontos and the Nation
als step on tge field at Scarboro Beach 
on Civic Holiday they will be tied for 
leadership In the Big Four. When they 
leave It, one of them will be in first 
place, and .the other jn second.- From 
tne beginning of the "season until the 
unfortunate game with the Irish In 

■ Montreal on July 20. the Torontos led 
4he leagu^. having lost but two games 
out of eight playédfkbut when the Irish 
beat them and the Nationals trimmed 
the Tecumsehs a tie was created that 
has to be broken -next Monddy. Both 
l£ani? figure on beatlngthe Irish, and 
the Tecumeshs every time they play for 

-the rest of the season, and they eaicu- 
*at® that their games with each other 

,.»-ill decide the championship. It is 
possible, of course, that the Irish will 
beat the Torontos in Montreal again,
«hd that the .Tecumsehs will beat the 
Nationals, but in lacrosse circles it is 
figured that the fight is between the 
Nationals and the Torontos, and that 
»* the game next Monday goes, so will 
go the championship. It is neXdless to 
say that the two-teams will fight to 

? ‘ho last gasp to win the big Civic Holi
day game... An excursion is coming up 
from Montreal, and the National 
ers will be .s troll's i y represented.
usual, the reserved seats will be on ... . —. 
•a.e at the Bell Wart-rooms, 146 ' Garden City.
• onge-street. thpucut the week.

•i. "'eston Senior O. L. A. team 
about the

SEASIDE EXCURSION MEGANTIC, AUG. 3Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool

ager

■ navigmionI
I» iDMPANV#

Special Excursion FaresWant Canadian Crew for Australia.
MELBOURNE. Australia, July 29.— 

Elwood Mead, ch&trman ^of StAt*j
Water Supply Commteeton.

THROUGH TICKETS TO AU U.8. POINTS
r 6 TRIPS WEEK DAYS—* TRIPS SUNDAYS

XZ Leave Toronto week days—7.B0 a-m., 9 a.m., 11 a.m„
' t -D.m„ 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m. Sundays—7.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 p.m. 

TORONTO-HAMILTOX ROUTE ( Dally, Except Sunday).
Leave Toronto, 7.46 a m.. 9 a.m„ 11.16 a-m., 2.15 p.m., 6.30 p.m. Re

turning. leave Hamilton S a-m.. 11 a.m., 2.16 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 7.15 p.m. Everjt 
Saturday special 8.46 p.m. trip from Toronto and Hamlltoh. No 9 a.m. 
trip from Toronto or 5.30 p.m. trip from Hamilton on Mondays.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE (Dally, Includln* Sunday).
Leave Toronto. 7.30 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. All steamers leave Yonge Street 

Wharf, East Side, terminals R. & O. Lines. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge Street 
and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626-and Main 6535. ed7tf

»
From From

Montreal to Queb ec, 
St. Hyacinthe Levis and j 

inclusive. Pt. Levis.
... $7.50 $3.60 !

5.10 ;
6.00

Including the Finest Steamers 
in the Trade.

•Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 5. | Canada—Aug. 24, Sept; 21. Oct. It. 
Lanrentlc—Aug. 17, Sept. 14. Oct. 12. Megantl
Rates—First, 392.60; Second. 368.7t I *Oue class Cabin (II), 350 and tli.

OTHER SAILINGS
vj

Rivers and 
and chief engineer of the Victorian- Aug. 31. Sept. 28. Oct IS.Cacouna. Que. ..

Blc, Que. .......
Little Metis, Que.
Rlmouskl. Que.
River du Loup,
Cap a L’Aigle,
Murray Bay, Que. .
St. Irenee, Que.............
Metis Beach, Que. .
Bathurst, N, B.............

, Campbellton, N. B. ... iO.OO
Chatham, M B...................... 12.00

| Dalhousie, N. B................... 10.00
; Moncton, N. "B. ................. 12.00
Newcastle, N. B.......................12.00
St. John, N. B...................... 12.00

; Shed lac, N. B......................... 13.00
Amherst, N. S.......................... 14.00
Halifax. N. S. .............  14.00
Mulgrave, N. S.....................  18.0jl
North Sydney. N. S. ... 18.50
Plctou, N. S............................ 16.50
Sydney. N. S........................... 18.50
Truro. N. S.............................. 14.00
Parrsboro. N. S................... 15.00
Dig by. N. S. ....................... 14.00
Windsor. N. S....................  14.00
Wolfvllle, X. S.....................  14.00

! Y'armouth. N. S................... 14.00
Chester, N. S......................... 14.00

, Charlottetown. P.E.I... 15.45 
i Summerslde, P. E. I.. . 14.00
i Brigus, Nfid............................ 34.95
Harbor Grace, Nfid.... 35-60 

j Port aux Basques, Nfid. 21.60 
! St. John's, Nfid. . ».... 34.60

■" —-y— 8:30who waswater supply department, 
formerly state engineer of Wyoming, 
has left for the United States. He will 
endeavor during his sojourn to ararnge ; 
for a crew of Canadian or United States 
oarsmen to visit Australia next year 
and participate in a number of rowing 
competitions. !

............ 9.00
--------- 8.60

Que... 7.50
Que.

’■'in
5.40 THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Sept. 7, Sept. 28,

Oct. u; Nov. 9

. 'f7j3.46

AUG. 174 New
45,324
Tons OLYMPIC3.25 j 

3.25 1
7.60
7.50

■MRfi 7.60 3.25 1 '6.75 I 
12.00 9.15

9.86

8.10
• m b10.80 AMERICAN LINK WHITE STAR LINK

New York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

8.luYoung Canadian Athletic Club Ex- ; 
curslon to Niagara Falls, Wed

nesday, July 31.
The Young Canadian Athletic Club

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Southampton.

PhUn.___-Ang. 8 New York Ang 17
St. Lonla ..Aug.lO St. Paul. . Aug.24

11.75
10-00
11.75
13.16
12.90 
14.00
16.90
18.50 
15.36 
18.50" 
14.00 
14.30
13.50 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
14.00 
15.15 
13.70 j 
34.95 .
35.50 ! 
21.60
34.50

mMther with 
Can., for RiNii Majestic. .Ang.8 OLYMPIC An* IT 

Oceanic
l11.fl i -îagara iver Aug.lO Majestic. Aug.34ATLANTIC TRANSPORT (i

excursion Is going to Victoria Park,

Niagara Falls, this year by the Niaga- 

ra-St. Catharines Line route, leaving
the foot of Ÿonge-street at 8 and 11 rw/^ny\x]'T'/^ />ft ft
o.m. on the Dalhousie City and the | t_>IxkJlN 1 LI Lei V IVy

HOLIDAY?

Monday, August 5 th
The following Excursion'Fares will be 

In effect from TORONTO on ’ Aug 3rd 
and 5th. Return limit, Aug. 6th.

Falls,N.Y..81.75 
.. .81.76 

.,...81,76
...81,60 Port Colbome-.83.15

‘ *New York, London Direct. 
Min*waska.Aug.lO Mln’tonka Aus-34 
Mln*apolls,.Ang.l7 Mln’haha Aux.81

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.! 
VadciTd. Aug. 3 Finland, A up. 17 | 
Lapland.

Trips New York. Qneenetown. Liverpool. 
Cedric. . . . Aug. 8 Adriatic Aug. 23 

Celtic.*......... tug., 15 Baltic . Aug. 29

B0ST 3Î. ;BITERRAREAR PORTS

l

( root- Daily Afternoon Sail, 50cAs
j ,Vi»

-THE POPULAR PEOPLE’S 
LINE”

Round trip to Lewiston dally,
Including Sunday

Afternoon trips week days. . .50c 
Niagara Falls. New York.

81.26 
82.60

These boats make the 
I ;rh) across lake In a little over two. 

are sore Lhours, which ,gives one the pleasure ,.f 
unjustly I a n^e'j cool (rip over to Port Dalhou-

^etingïast Tuesday r?Sd^T&l *'*'
pany will bç awaiting arrival or tne
steamers to convey the passengers
through the famous fruit belt to the and uth. Return limit,
Falla The club extends a hearty invi- Pt Dalhousie Nia,

St. Cnthnrlnee.81^6 Fonthlll 
_ „ . , Merrltton.....81.45 Welland
Falls, and as the fare for the round -phorold..... ______________ ___
trip Is ottly $1.36 for adults and 70 cents m* Fallxiont.81.76 Buffalo. N.Y-. .82.26 
for children, this la a splendid oprpor- SPECIAL BOAT SERVICE ON AUG. 5th
trinity for anyone wishing to visit the Leave Toronto___8.00 a.m., 11.00 am.,
Falls at a low rate. Tickets are on 2.00 p.m., 5.00 p.m.. 10.30 ÿsro. 
sale at the ticket offices, corner King Leave Port Dalhousie—8.00 am., 11.00 
and Toronto-srtxeets, or at the wharf. a m., 2.00 p.m.. 7.00 p.m., 8.00 p.m.

Regular service on other days. 

Ticket Offices: Cor. King and Toronto 
Sts., and Yonge St. Wharf. ed

.Aug.lO Zvi loud . . \ug.24 | CAN OTIC, Aug. 1o Cretin. ..Sçpt, 14
All oteoraera equipped with Irele»* i»ud Submarine Signals.

jS ;decDion which was 
handed out to (hem at _theex ecu live

! Ask Local Agents, or
75c H. G. THORLEY, Pnescuger Agent. 41 King St. E.. Toronto. Phone M. 884 

Freight Office—28 Wellln gton Street East, Toronto, 
or local a gen ta In Toronto.

taken all heart out of them for finish
ing the season. Several of their play
ers are so annoyed over It that they 
refuse to play any more, and it Is veri- 
doubtful if a senior team will appear 

the O- L. A. next year. On 
Junction Shamrocks were 

scheduled to play at eWston, and ow- 
'fifi 1° a football match being played 
at Weoton that day and the football 
team declining to cease playing In orde 
to allow the lacrosse match to start by 
s o clock, the Shamrocks were not 
sports enough to stay on the field till

246tf ni
daily................... :............

Ten-trip Strip Tickets
(Good for family or friends)

Steamer Frontier leaves Bay St. 
Wharf (east side) Dally, includ
ing Sunday, at 7.45 a-m. and' 2.46 
p.m. Direct connections at Lew
iston Dock with ;. Great Gorge 
Route for Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. Ticket Offices and Waiting 
Rooms at Wharf, Bay Street 

Main 7306-796».

Vi
A

tation to all to accompany them to the CANADIAN
NORTHERN

ONTARIO
RAILWAY

Tickets good going August 11th,
13th and 14th. Good to return leaving 
destination August 31st, 1912. For ex
cursion fares from Toronto add $12.60 

! to fares given abqve from Montreal 
Proportionately low fares from other 

! points In Ontario.
Maritime Express leaves Montreal 

8.16 a.m. dally, except Saturday, Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.m. dally. 
Grand Trunk day trains from Toronto 
connect with the 
Bonaventure Statl

For further Information call City i 
Ticket Office. 51 King Street East (King 
BHward Hotel Block). Phone Main 554. ]

D 12th, TOE ■

ROYALt r Ijgi •
? m;LINE i mnoh Yardi 

Yonge 8L
prtd ItSJ.IIJt

.
. C

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM- 
6HIPS. LIMITED.:ean Limited at 

Montreal. Toronto Civic Holiday
r-T-------------------------------------------------- ' , ---------- , , r , I 1.-.+

©19

z ■Take the Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
CHATHAM” for SAILINGSŸ

LOW
RATES

Monday, Aug. 5th
FARERfO

From BrlntolFrom Montreal .Grimsby Beach A.6” .e IWednesday Steamer Wednesdav 
July 24. .Royal George... Aug. 7 
Aug. f. .Royai Edward . .Aug. 2) 
Aug. 21. .Royal George... Sept.. 4 
Sept. 4..Royal Edward,. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 1$. .Royal George.. .Oct. 2 
Oct.

é FIRST 
CLASS

For the Round Trip,

Good going Aug. 2, 3, 6. Return lim
it, Aug. 6.

Excursion fares apply to all Stations 
on the C. N. O., Central Ontario Ry. and 
Bay of Quinte Ry. : also points on Mus- 
koka and Sparrow Lakes. »

The 6.00 p.m. Sunday train from Parry 
Sound to Toronto will not run on Sun
day. Aug. 4th, but on Monday. Aug. 6th, 
instead.

Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto 
St-., and Union Station. Phone M- 6179 
and 5600. - oil

SINGLE.B I I l :£Leaving Yonge St. . Wharf daily ! 
(except Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 2.30 
p.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a-m. and 

Fare, 60c, returning same 
season. . Phone 

edtf

F> r CANADIAN PACIFIC ê •:
“KINGS-Stenmere “TORONTO” and

TON”—2^0 p.m. Dally.
1000 Islands and return ...........
Montreal and return ....................
Quebec and return ..............vr-•
Saguenay River and return. . •.. 

Including meals and berth.

Steamer
.... every Tuesday, 
ontreal and intermediate ports. 
Ticket Office: 46 Yonge St., corner 

Wellington Street. edtf

> Æ1 I > 7.30 p.m. 
dai-; 75c. good all 
Adelaide 262.

FTTc i 2—-Royal Edward . .Oct. 16Hi ACIEHTinC 
THE AGÈ EMPRESSES. . .$13.00 

. . . $24.50 | 

.. .$83.50 
$46.50

S And fortnightly thereafter.

Apply any Agent or H. C. Bear- 
lier, C.-ernl Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. ^ edtf

■ - 
■ :
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i,ue gained a world-wide repu- 
Service andII 3»

.atlon ^or safety. 
LUisiue mexcelled.TORONTO WORLD, JULY 30th, 1912

ABRAHAM ul N<b<51?^^Âî7>: "NO l'b^ARY IS iÔMPLETE 
WITHOUT TWO dERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE} HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 

FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.”

“BELLEVILLE" leaves 6.00 
Bay of Quinte,

I
NEW WATER ROUTE TO6

.m. SAILINGS :-lfipecl-
constl-

^ivjelous 
vphllt
H^héen endorsed 
itufje, the lead - 
.-it'Jledlenl Am* 
Europe. Every 

I g fron) Blood- 
•rfects. xuch as 
, tongue, skin 

{flow., that with 
js remedy they

I 11 ,UAng. SillLake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland. ... Ang. 9th j 
Montrose ( London) . . . ■ Aug. lltb i 
Lake Manitoba,.... . .. . Ang. 16th I 
I. B. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 King St. E„ Toronto.

QUEBEC MRP !
i

mS NOT Nerwana Should W^in 
In 2 Straight Races

ii (Without change.)
From Toronto via Rochester* 

Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

?/AA; A-'/nV*lA V /AThe above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates % ,
ed

Quebec Steamship Co.Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
K Presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount that 

Covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this great distribution—including ( |
clerk hire, cost ef packing, checking, express from factory, etcu, etc. < >

MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to day) is ] [
bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers < ( 

„_^_l and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < >
Edition in col®1 from the world famous Tissot collection, together 11

. with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J, 
and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < >
knowledge and research. The text conforms to the J [

j i authorired edition, is sell-pronouncing, with copious ’ , J
! ?,af8inal references, maps and helps; printed on thin j <1 i c Amount < • 
I °'ble paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1 * I -— EXPENSE < > 
; a°le type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the Items

1
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 

T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian nmd Prétorien 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin III.) Service

Sailings every Sunday.
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply to

THK ALLAN LINK
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Phone Main *131.

aÜ
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.

SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI
TUDES.

The SS. “Cascapedla," 1900 tom, with 
all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 1st, 16th and 
29th August, and from Quebec the fol
lowing day at noon for Plctou, N.S,. 
railing at Oaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Sum- 
tnerside. P.E.I., and Cuarlottetown. P. 
E. 1.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via tke 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. S3. 
“Trinidad." 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 9th and 23rd August

rsonally or by
kL INSTITUTE, 
Toronto. 24

S. S. “QEROIM1A” tWatertown Is Tuned Up and Looks 
Fine — First George Cup 

Race To-Day.
!Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum- 

vrffer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph- 

'Jets from 4 "•* '

j yi

j nIILLUSTRATEDI $5 >-■ • >:
shore and on 

| stag* erideav- 
ri. women and 
e water among:

The Watertown of Watertown, N T., 
and Nerwana of the Royal Canadlfaÿ 
Yacht Club will sail Vhelr first race to
day over the lake course for the George 
Cup a distance of twelve miles, start- 

■ angir.d finishing off Mr. Gooderham’s » 
house on the south shore, near XV ard s,» 
twice around the .triangle.

The Y'ankee boat will be sailed by

Also an Edition for Catholics,, R^^’e haôdie^by^die'wedd.
Through an exclusive srrxngement, we ’ I The officials have been agreed upon as

CathohYBib”1 DoaU,y,Ver”io8nra==1d!r«d | Juds^^eiansingAofwa°*ef: WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW
by Cardinal Gibbon, .and Archbishop I j I Harry More Stewart Lansing of XX ater- - YORK TO
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the < >1 town and Mr. Good. . fcpNHON—P VRIS—HAMBl RG
various Archbishops of (he country. The I The match is the best two out of ALSO TO—
illustrations conrist of th)s4ull-page plates ' •I three races GlSralta

, ~ 1 and maps approved by the Church, with- 1 !l The Watertown, was tuned up yester- t>>: tiiagnifleent
, out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same binding» as the Pro- I dav and looks fine. ' if’ ■ every convenience.
, ttatant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. VI jhe race starts to-day at 11 o’clock Tourist Dept.' for Trips Everywhere
Ï Anv Book bv MeiL 23 Cents Extra for Poataee. < >1 in the morning. .. Hamburg-American Line, 41-45 Broad-

-a.. ' {11 The opinion prevails that Nerwana wav, or- Sylvester J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide
ÜS*SHmtl8ê8taf»8«»6S6»6S6S6»»6S6»4>6>6S«»6S4| will win In straight races, regardless of St_; H. Foster Chaffee, Richelieu and

■, - the coBditloa ot the weather,   Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto, 24#

ol the

A.F. Webster & Co.;BIBLE
Cl tv Passenger Agents. 

Northeast corner Ktog and 
j^ngt, (gQigeta . edtf

HOLLAND-AM ERICA LINE4 hlave been re- 
-'ed that many 
Ivea- The ea
rn^ all parts of 
spend the day

: New Twia-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24.1J0 tons.

York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.
SAII i.NGS
. . . Tne».. July 30,10 a.m. 
.... Tues., Aug. 13,10 a.m. 

Tues., Ang. 20. 10 a.m. 
i »w Amsterdam . Tues.. Aug. 27. 10 a.m.
I Nôordam ................... Tues., sept. 3. 10 a.m.
; Xlyntiam
! Rotterdam ...............Tues., Sept. 17,10 a.m.

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer oil 
32,000 tons register In course of eon- 1, 
structlon. r

V *

h i
New

NEW YORK to BERMUDA &-kUi
I The $3 is exactly the seme ss
; ILLUSTRATED !he 
* BIBLE which is in silk cloth;
| contains all of the illus-

.*%
( Summer excursions by the twln- 

screw steamship "BERMUDIAN." 
10,518 tons displacement. Sailing» 
from New York 3rd, 14th and 24th 
August, and every ten days thereafter. 1 
Temperature, cooled by sea ore*6rib i.' 
seldom rises above 80 degrees

Tbe finest trips of the season ter 
health and comfort.

For full particulars ap 
XVebster & Co., Thos. Cook 
Melville. S. J. Sharp. Ticket Agent* 
Toronto, #r Quebec Steatnehlp Ço, ^Jue,

Ryndam . ..
Rotterdam
Potsdam

M; : HAMBURG-AM ERIC ANiYACHT

CUNSRDSTEftMSH!? GO.Press.)—A
o. that fS. J. W. 
ÎVed there UÜC 
m his schooner 

had m»4e fH# 
Glasgow', in 12 

•ill return, from 
‘ioceeding from 
:ruiseF alons the

an. ► trations and maps, i 
^ emï«teaUt^d f[he 81c Amount

EXPENSE
!Tucs.. S^pt. 10. 10 n.m.

Algiers—Naples—Genoa
steamers. offering

Boston, -Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London*
A* ]jP« WEBSTER A CO., Afentii

' Kies and Yonge Strerta.

-M
ply to A F. 
A Son, R. SL i‘v7 R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Passenger Agents, x
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sta
____________*4 -, _____ ________________
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Baseball
n

Trotting TchvZn,Toronto 3, 5 
J. City 2, 10 * •

C. Jones e 

A rrivesLacrosse, #..... iy

f/

I?,

JOE PUN 11 
JIT CLEVELAND

Our Semi - A 
nual Sale is nc 
in full swir
Substantial 1
ductions previ 
on all presenl 
wear fabrics, 
while high-cla 
tailoring se 
remains tli el 
same. Bobber- 
lins, cashtailon, j 
151 Yonge St, I 
and 3 to 9 EL ! 
Richmond St. 
Open until 9 
evenings.

EIGHT EIGHTS < 
ROW IT HENLEY

Paddlers Prepare 
For C.C* A* Regatta 

Next Saturday

Leafs Lead the Barrow Circuit 
Win and Lose With Skeeters

m

,■ The victory of Ernst Barry over Rich
ard Amst on the Thames yesterday 
makes It look an easier road for Eddie 
Durnan to the world’s» championship. The 
Australian has had things pretty much 
his own way for five yea.s and began to 
appear unbeatable. The fact that Arnst 
agreed to risk his title In a race away 
iront home indicated that he had great 
confidence in his own prowess. How
ever, Barry has shown his worth; He 
claimed that he was below form when 
Arnst beat him on the Zambesi and the 
easy win in England would seem to bear 
out his argument.

DurnaftS who If tow- up north for hi» 
race this week with Hackett, will hear 
the result with satisfaction, 
dickering for a match in Toronto with 
Arnst and now that- there is a new title- 
holder the Toronto sculler will redouble 
his efforts to get on a match with the 
winner.

Unlike Arnst, Barry will hardly consent 
to a race off his own water, and. as the 
American champion is his next logical 
opponeriL a match between Barry and 
Dtirnan to be decided on the Thames 
should soon be announced.

r , r '
»

rKelley Men Win First of Double 
Bill 3 to 2, But Are Trounce 1 
10 to 5 in Second—Birds Down 
Hustlers.

The Kelley bays have at last climbed 
out on the peak of the International abode, 
out it was due to the helpful work of Bal
timore.

While the Leafs were having a hard 
time of it making it an even break on 
the day with Schlafly’s Pests, the Birds 

. ____ . . . _ wae wltnessed by downed Jawn Ganzel’s crew for us.
the horses Jere ! b„ a aChl*ve,m«nt* of The first game of the double bill yes- 
time. Lan nfg"taa *™ay wa* .* Uttie mp-and-tuck
ed teh track. The officials gave the course -/oronto cowing out on top,
the benefit.of an entra hlt,r?s sunshine V! t Ttle Skeeters had au the better Of 
thus delaying the start of the races Tbe seconu hattie ana were returned vic-

The event of the day was the Edwards tors 10 t0 6. This second game was a 
Stake, 2.12 pace, purse $3000. best threYin “‘“^taole one tcrwatch, and but for a rally 
five heats. Joe Patch en IL, picked as an Ia8t session by tne new league
hlmost certain winner, took the race In lhV?er*’ wouid’ indeed, nave been ahy1- 
straight heats, sustaining his repuUtloS £“* fut plcasazit t0 look at from tne 
as an unbeaten pacer. Knight Onwarito viewpoint
made the most gallant attempt to head * 'l The First Was Close 
the €°™,n« UP from far back in Drucke was opposed to Soutnpaw Jack

°V the flrst heat and Frill ip theUrst game, and it was a battle lot off^n h0rle a rub’ Patehen L°i,ïhei aeath' The Leafs were credited
ftiinLd 1. the Uad each time #dd main-i ^Itk six tuts, while Jersey collected five.

In o1’. v . , ! The local men bad to make four of their
2-»? .^aLWM traveled i” ! »‘x,«°tmt iu.,run-getting, and it Was only
* fastest of the day. ; in the eighth that they managed to win
thIn-^anll^er^a*S f,ie!,d °/ contestants for i ‘ to a good start of two runs, the 

Rdwài in. Vi* Tavern Steak, with amateur drlv-1 Leais dragged along and let Scnlafly’e 
18^H»I. Stanbury. W.O’Connor. Australia three divisions, thus get on even terms with them. Inelitik-J. Stanoury. T. Sullivan. Canada, ; the $oOCC ^ ’steak" into four slices— ganie was devoid of real thrills and bad
ISKfciJ. Stanbury. C.R.Harding.England. each division and $3000 for a race Pretty much of a sameness about it.
;5ÎH’S-^audaur- J. Stanbury..England. H"??w >, • w , . Meyer started things nght for us in the Clubs
,1i5?~£'<*’GaUQaur’ K. Johnson.,.Canada I ¥wai,l„™ by J- L Dodge of by rapping out a slashing single to Boston "
1L51—Geo' Towns. . J.G.Gaufiaur. Australia t/,iV'v7V won I” straight heats, right, and he got as far as the half-way i Washington 

Towns... R Tress.der..Australia | T?°”yFi"=h te'ng second Stop when Kelly booted it Shaw got on Philadelphia
libS—JJLanbury, Geo. Towns. Australia , bv k*w on,^îhe,r wv «Jfiven cheap and Dalton laid down the sacrifice. ! ChicagoP°
1306—Geo. Towns... J.Stanbury. Australia ! won first place in 2.08%, Jordan was the man on the Job with a ........
130,—Geo. Towns... Ed. Durnan. Australia ! boiU*der th? stake record. Single to right garden, and both base- 
3907-Wm. Wefbo... Geo. Towns. Australia I 7aa 8e<?mdV „ T 'Sarmers counted. Bradley and Fit* died.
liOS-Wm. Wytib. B ressider. N.Zealand i côlu5b,i?lUwLt- fhi îhi^f i,’ Jones of • FTiU w»s the master for tt)e next six
1»;S—R. Arnst. V,’. Webb. N.Zealand ’ w?th miuL Lb d ld vl? on event- l“hings, aud not a thing could the local
WrK.Arnst. Bruest Barry.S.’Africa ! Tf‘lo^Stotm Ucond" h>' Devld Tpdd f3‘ts5“th* dp with, him* The game wf.
^f-Ktorry.'l EaS"*’ on^Frida^ h0”“ wU1‘8° after the «3000 Wth a stogtoVw^coSi^d

Forgetting àoout Blue Monday, the pre- $;coa6thj-trîn^ivl13k6' 2‘1*’ paclns’ purse 
diction was erroneously made Here that Joe Patehen XI b h (Fleming 1 1 1 5 81111 Washington, and now at
the Leafs would lanti the double-header Knight iOnwardo b h. 2 \ \ kI* <L°,™er,for Schlafly, reached up
from tne Skeeters. McCaffery should chain 1 Chimes Hal rn S' aiurnhvf>..........  I \ l îfd.bï®u»bt V down apd touched the bag
them up on Sunday. The Pests looked a Pea™ Hatch bm S ................ i l t f°r» double-play.
fast team yesterday because of the slow 1 Henry H he lDein^ .................. t t l ^Jhlngs were tame for. the next two In
ga it taken on by the hired men, who. how- ; Qeo w jjewton hr h Vparkeri"" 7-7 hmgs. as far aa the Leafs were concerned.

. lever, are to-day gracing the top position Sp bh (Cm) (Parker).... Tie eighth proved to be the innings that
• * tbe leasu: __ ? Fmnr^cS.g; œr,ki„ëN::::: I ! IIZSSZ.a et ESS

The New York Giants have lost consist- |enve-HJav^’b^'iMacLy)........v"" as douKble 10 r‘sht. Graham bat-
ently since performing at the island sta- I steth BrlnoLad ch hfRodne v>" ' U dis l^°[,ShaW’ but fanned- Dalton supplied dnim. Perhaps Tommy Church conveyed Mabel B b m âones) ‘ di- a double to centre and It scored Meyer,
the JÎPX with the meagre conversation he ' Ti^e-’’ 07 2* 07>I'2 Ôg''^ Jordan struck out
handed them last Thursday at the city The Tavs--n "SteLk " amateur driver, t ?ru,î.ke breezed along nice and easily hah. The Cubs beat tnenCagain yestei- 2.14 trotting purse $1000 e^h diîdlfon w ,ith^e5 ""‘“g*- ln the fourth, after 
day, making it New York S.^thlcago 8, so two ih three • " division, Welle had lifted to Shaw, Kelly bounced
far this season, with eight more games - First division— d bit ott Bradley s shins and Drucke let
t0 »toy’ The Wanderer b.h. (Dodge).................. ! 1 KnlghtiLV^M Ml vT

Tommy, Finch, b.h. (Castle)....,......... 2 2 ley More Janvri^Lf^l.v 1 1 Kel'
Lord White, b.h. (Keener)........................ 3 8 Th“|w^ria”1^ll}t^as ,«*« • ..
Arena McKinney, b.m. (Coakley).... 8 3 , hito^d ^adrmcl flv 8eveBtl1 
Ernest Axtell, b.h. (Lindauer)................ 6 4Doctor Mack, gr.g. (McCrea)...............  4 9 ®fcor’d E««y f°r Skeetere.
Morning Light, br.g. (F. G. Jones).... 8 5 Skeeters slammed the offerings of
Funny Crank, b.g (J. B. Jones).......... 7 8 thr«e Leaf twlrlers for fourteen hits and
PUsta Maid. b.m. (Evans)....................... 9 7 *fn runs la the second game. Tompkins.

Time—2.1114, 2.1214. new heaver from Cincinnati, started;
The Tavern “Steak,” second.division— Rudolph pitched one-third of an

Esther W„ b.m. (Coakley) ................... 1 1 and Mueller tried h}» hand in the
Larry Schlafly tried to sell Catcher Dorsch Medium, blk.m. (F G. Jones) 3 3 sessions.

Weils to the Chicago White Sox for $8000. Castle Dome, br.g. (Dodge')................... 2 4 Tompkins was in » couple of bad places
cut, instead. Charles A. Comlslrey paid Dave Halle, br,h. (Frank) .................... 4 S' in ‘he first six innings, but managed to

. 8MW00 for Sohalk, the sensational catcher ! Bierne Holt; blk.h. 1 Edwards)....... I 6 get away w|tb letting the Skeeters
Of hbe Milwaukee American Association | Ruth McGregor, ch.m. (J. 3. Jones).. < 5 sc°re once In this time. Things started
Club. Last year Sc ha Ik was a bench- Ethel Lynn, blk.m. iLaselt) ............... 8 7 go bad in earnest in the seventh, and
warmer a greater part of the campaign, 1 Zarrine, br.th, (Mclrvine)....................... 7 ds Jersey City ran bases to their hearts’
for the Miltvaukee Club used him in less ) Time—2.08%, 2.10%. content. McHale was first up and walked,
than thirty games. But early this season j The Tavern “Steak,” third division (only but Janvrin forced him at second. Kelly
Sohalk began to catch wonderful ball. | heat winners started ln the fourth heat)— beat out an Infield bit and pulled off a
with the result that major league scouts 1 *>Ioko Dillard, b.g. (J. B. Jones) 8 7 11 double-steal with Janvrin a moment later.
flocked to Milwaukee to look him over. At j Mike Agan. b.g. (Todd)................. 3 12 2 Schlafly and Janvrin pulled off the
least five malor league clubs were ad- Newsel, b.g. (Laseit) ...................... I * » 3 squeeze play, Janvrin scoring and Schlaf-
viaed tp buy the young "catcher, but when Thistle Do une, br.h. (Chisholm). 2 8 5. ly kolng out, pitcher to first. Barrows
the Milwaukee Club was asked to set a! Decoration, ch.g. (Tiffany)........ 4 2 4. walked and stole, and Knight waited for _a»o „j -
Price the figures were so high negotia- Fee Wee, b.g. (F. G. Jones).... 7 4 3. fou>’ wide ones. Rudolph was hurried to .tttprttv mSy°M Game.—
tionsNceased. The Milw-aukec Club want- Stam Pilot, b.g. (Evans)............ 5 8 dis ‘he rescue. Rudy served up a wild pitch, Tonvrwî * « 1 Xr~
ed $15.000 in cash. Reuben Whltesox. ch.h. (Me- and Kelly scored, and then Purtell walk- Keliv r r "

Créa) ............................................ 6 F dr. ed. The bases tyre full, and Dalton let Schlaèiv 1V'
highest-priced catcher Dord Guyton, b.h. iNèsbit)......... dis. ‘hem all in by dropping Breen's fly in Barrows’ c f

e ’er taker, from a minor league. In fact, ‘Placed for running. left. Rondeau ddubled and scored Bre: 
$10,000 never has been paid” for the re- Time-212% 2 14^ 2-12%. 2.12%. Along came McHale with a single, and : i?’ ’
lease of a backstop since Chicago sold ; , ----------- ’ Rondeau counted. Janvrin ended it by Vh '
'like" Kelly to Boston many, years ago. I »" /«Çttawa Are Ready. fanning. Rondeau c
The St. Paul Club of the 'American As-1 OTTAWA. July 29.—The Ottawa dele- v Mueller was next sent ln to see what he jjcHale ’_ ’ 
sociation received -$12,200 from the Pitts-1 gat ion to the Canadian Henley leave bad- and got tbru ‘he eighth a\l right, ’ p" '
burg Club last year for Pitcher’ O’Toole, to-night for St. Catharines. There are bpî H16 Jersey swatters had Another 

*" whose catcher, Kelly, was part and par- 25 oarsrfien in the party, and the exe- swinging bee in the ninth. Five hllV net-
cel of the deal. cutive officers bring the strength up ted them two ™ore runs and made Ahelr

to 32. Last night the senior Ottawa fpr ‘be battle ten. ,v
elgiht went over the course in 6.15, the The Leafs were again tbe first to scoae, 
fastest time they have made. The and gathered in a run in each of the flrèt 
course Is about a mile 350 yards, about’ and third Innings. It waa all McHale for 
200 yards short of the Henley course. the next few sessions, and, after Jersey 
The senior eight Is shaping up well, had gathered in tea runs, the Leafs went 
and Captain Harvey Pulford and Coach after McHale ln the last innings for three 
TenEyck expect great things of them run*. Fltz beat out a hit to short ibut 
when they stack up against the other Holly and Graham rolled out. Janvrin 
crews at St. Kitts. booted Mueller?* grounder and Fltz scored.

The Ottawa junior eight, and the Mëyer did the Tim Jordan stunt and 11ft- 
Britannla 140-pound fours also went ed one into the bleachers, sending in 
over thé course and made fast time. Mueller ahead of him. Shaw hit to Short 
The Brits may make a post entry of right and Dalton singled over second, but 

...„ „ _c , ., their Junior eight, which defeated the was caught napping off first a minute
rt"wnL nï.Vl"; • ««gond: G< Ottawa juniors on Friday night. The. later, and it was all over. Thejr.sboi n Ottawas. t.;.rd E T.ressider, I Ottawa) Club have entered their senior —First Game.-*

■ K*d«anr. -ourth. Time 5.1d. - I : four, composed of MeCualg. Kilt. Jot, JERSEY CITY
-n.rrni' ...a •• ta. cm—M .1er and St.m- iff,- »nd Sowden; their Senior eight. Breen. 2b. ...

eon. Britannias. won:, Verner and R. Gis, ; with Pulford at stroke. Kilt, McCuaig. Wells, c. ...........
borne. Ottawas. •second Time 4 49 j Greene, Fee. Sowden. Joliffe and Phil- Kelts' r f it

Junior fours—Ottawa (Gisborne, Short! 1 lips, and their junior eight, composed Barrows", i t.........
McCormick and Verner». won. Rideau| of Houson (ftroke). Flnnle. Andérson. Knight lb
end Ottawa» dead heat for second (Otta- : Disney- Ryan.. Flem'ng. Skead and Janvrin i t..........
was. Dunn T-a.lry. Forsyth and Réveil; | Parker. Chester'Payne will cox both .Purtell 3h "
Rideaus. Laveile, Ç'âŸtiérs, Tressider and j eights The Brits have McKee. McCul- Rondeau If.........
Ross). ley. Dunn and tSreet in their 140-pound, frill n...................

and Haughton, Handyslde, Harvev and ’ •
Burkeholder ln their jhnior four." Totals

The lucky Toronto paddlers. who finish
ed ln the first three places ln the sieved. T. - , ,
events contested at the Western Division, ! I <1166 bSHIOfS SHu FÎV6 JUniOPS

Are Entered With the Big
gest List in History of 

the C.A.A.0.

Wins the Edwards Stake in 
Straight Heats on Opening 

Day of Grand Circuit in 
Slow Time.

C.C.A., regatta, held at Graveehuret on 
Saturday last, are putting a highly-pol
ished finish on their training to be in At 
shape for the. finals ln the big Canadian 
Canoe Association regatta, to be held over 
the Toronto Canoe Club course on Satur
day afternoon next.

International League.I
Clubs. 

Toronto ..... 
Rochester .. 
Baltimore ..
Newark ........
Jersey City
Buffalo ........
Providence . 
Montreal ....

Won. Lost. Pet. 
54 42 . 562« 8:56 43 661
51 41 564

He was r49 47 * .516
4? 49 500

a grand afternoon’s sport Is promised to 
all who are fortunate enough to witness 
what promlses*to be the best regatta ever 
held ln Toronto. The entries are all In, ,
and those from Quebec and Eastern On- 1 and Saturday •h'ould be ‘t>e <*=>* ln
.«o ^ «,,,(»..js,r*.loîrr.-o«îîi

ra<?™8 men from these sections. . every class. It Included probably the
wilh niSeg Wi8 arrive ; largest number of eights ever seen ln
with their canoes to-day and finish train- : the Canadian ehampionshl 

c I”* The Toronto Canoe Club who |g the usual fine turnout 0
-Clubs. Won. Lost Pet ^ introducing the junior and senior singles will be
Chm„»ork .........................t 65 24 . 730 iaPys that are sf UrMom T^nJïtnl.*." mo,re 'hterastlng from the presence of

Philadelphia U 43 s£Vur7 inUdthi?EandS neL-comersIntMs partoT theworld

®ro0°k‘yh ................... .. 3i g " rtmcobntest'an«°Tnedy up^in^V^ sTrdn"0 and iflhT Argonaut

Plt"ts?4 111 P,ace untli tbe sta‘"tin* 6un IgjSSÎSSr^ra inharTflghtS%°ltdh*rl^„1!

° New" York ”k >^,2’IC‘nc‘nnati J; Chicago i i hose who have not already secured tee.tS where th®y com« together. The

SilrsE»; "ZThrM-te,Philadelphia. St. Louis at Boston. This Is What Did It. " Club. Buffalo; Lewis A. Peterson, New
ROCHESTER, July 29.-Rochester drop- Dibble* Don'1 Ro^ns ^Chlb^ TolèiTt^T 

ped into second place to-day, when Bal- N Harcoum Âr. M, Ul, ri,,h 
timoré defeated the Hustlers by a score Toronto L J TlX c T Ath.v« 
edVeli1 v>p“*r* and Akers pitch- | Hamilton Rowing Club. Hamilton.

Rochester-: s a d u » _ —Intermediate Singles—
_ ................................ .5 K11 McMillan «s A’P" S" S’ 9: Av ^7; : Jf**^,* A. Peterson. New York Ath-

Detrolt ................. 46 50 îm Dolan 3b ............i 2 S ? J « letlc Club; Robert Dibble, Thoms» Bir-
Cleveland ............. . § ^ 1m Conroy, if ....................g4 f \ l b ÿT- Don Rowing Club; A. J. Taylor,
NSW York .....................»... 30 60 ^ LelWeU, rf VVVZVX 0 l l l » Hamilton Rowing Club.

Mondai scores : Philadelphia 7, Detroit Osbqrne, cf   3 0 0 2
w 2\,4N<iy York 1; Boston 7. Johnson, ?b ......... 2 0 0 0

lTuesdav " v°D v C!eveland- rain- Blair, c ..............;......... 2 0 0 7
; *îew York at St. Louis, Akers, p ........................... 3 0 0 0

aî Deirolt« Boston at Chi- 
cego, Washington at Cleveland. ,

CLEVELAND, July 29__The 46243 50opening of 
the Grand Circuit races at the North Ran
dall trac khere to-day,

The entrleg for the Canadian Henley 
regatta hays been all reeelved, and 
the races at St. Catharines on Friday

42 53 442
4 : 39 57 407

. J-r i
Mondayr.,„. scores : Toronto 3-5, Jersey

. , ,-‘rC10’ Baltimore 3, Rochester 1; Buf- 
falo 5-12. Newark 4-,7.

Tuesday games; Newark at . Toronto, 
i*T*?y City ay Montreal, Providence at 
Rochester, Baltimore at Buffalo.

“GIp, and there 
f fours. BothNational League.

The late Ned Hanlan was champion 
from. 1880 to 18S4, defeating all-comers in 
Canada, the United States- and England. 
Like Arnst he peddled the title sway
from home and lost to Beach in Australia 
in 1884, where the title remained till 1896. 
Kemp beat Beach in 1888 and then it was 
Searie in 1889 and Kemp again is- 1890. 
McLean beat Kemp and next came Stan- 

’ bury to reign from 1891 to 1896.

." il- i ibii

tr i
;-5’i

fev ■ ( ■ The world's championship matches since 
1890 are as follows :
Year. Winner.

m the
-V : rseeLoser.

j::

American League. tee.Won. Lost. Pet.
.695 ;. 86 fr■ 60I .420

i# 56 40 .579' " II 47.

:
—Senior Singles—

. , -■Dh*a. ,J. Sheehan. Mutual Rowifig
0 1 Club; Alfred Scallion, Oxford Amateur
2 0 Athletic Club, Halifax; Fred Lepper,
1 0 Don Rowing Club; E. B. Butler. Argo-
2 1 naut Rowing Club.

6:
:.

U'-41' I, i.

Cubsj. "»$

Baltimore^-............... a% J J I7"" ,12 * . Britannla~Boat°ng ^Club—J. Haugh-Canedlan League. «/' ^ ............*V *1 ”" °0 Aj> E"o • B^rkifold?^’ B" Hand^d«’ D.

Ottiwa Won. Lost. Pet. Walsh If .............\ \ \ \ \ °n ! wR?,d Club—W. Helling. W.

PS! ?. g IS »Vr:;;=* j h* ♦ • SW’rfÆsaS*’ “ *

Peterboro................................. ? 36 •«* " ................... * 0 0 1 5 0 ît Gatenby, M. Laughton. S. R. Man-
Mo® £or«":"" Ottawa^. Brantford2?7,)RocTh°ta'a .....................» J 1 5 » 6 îfeï ^ Ander”on’ J’ =’ «»*

Hamilton 8, St. Thomas 2; Berlin 1, Lon- Tifii(1Zster ........................... 0 0 6 16 0 0 0 6— 1 j —Four
0; Ouelpii 8, Peterboro 5. 1 ^1<Lre ’VSf" 100000002—3 Britannia Boating Clu\—E Mr to»

Tuesday games ; Hamilton at St. Tho- bô’e Sacrifice hits— A. Dunn, R. McCully. H. Slrett * 1
7a*L' London at Berlin, Ottawa at Brant- rv,nrnV P?ien,t’ 8t0,Ien bases—McCrone, Lachine Boating and Canoeing Club
ford, Guelph at Peterboro. Coproy. First on “errors—Baltimore L T. T. Lawson, S H Mti!aren T r

Left on bases-Rochester 4, Baltimore 4. Ramsay, E. E. Johnwn sofre È ft a'
Meyw^rt0?........... AjB’ f- »• °- A. s' ^‘-Ahers ? yickir/'^Wltd pitch- Rowing Çlub—E. D. Willis. Thos
sfek*ff.‘EEHo 111! 0° McPartlin. * t;^«s-Byron and A- ^wford, WW O’Connor";

• 1 Î t i CANAD.AN LEAGUE «CORES

Fitzpatrick." 2b.'":;::.:: Z * 0 \ *’ o' ^omae-Hamllton cinched yes- Club—A. Chenier.
Holly, s.a ............. 8 0 0 1 g o —f ,d the eecon<3 innings, SlAWîi?h)v6’ **• CIo*e- C. F. Athawes;
Bemis, c.....................  3 0 0 5 3ft when Red Fisher and Rose both knocked »pares. W. Obernesser. A. Burns.
Drucke, p............................3 o 2 ° l i °u‘ *«me runs. The Saints hit Rose T Intermediate Four*—
Graham x ..................... 1 o 0 0 0 o b^'d' but the breaks were against them. -.•^Ahld* ?roaUn£ ~ ;7- «mart. C. de

- - — _ _ thirteen men being left on the sacks, fallot. D. \. McNaught. j. v. Owen I
Totals ......................2$ g s 27 1" s Score: R.H E *pares, T. T. Lawson. El E. Johnson

xBatted for Shaw In eighth. 1 * I Sam‘1.ton :.............. 1 2 2 0 0 1 o 0 2- 8 9 3 w^p" Rowing Glub—F. Lepper. L. A.
Jersey City ..............0 0 0 l 0 0 l 0 0-2 : Stl. Th°mas .............. 000000200-2 8 6 W,.llis’ G. Crawford. F. H. Carter
Toronto ... ............ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •_! Batteries-Rose and Fisher: Molyneaux - Argonaut Rowing Club—T. Allison. T.^Tw^asehits-Meyer. Dalton. Sacrifice and Umpire—Fearson. G. Addison. V. Hefferon, F. F. Andes-
wtiV?u,rt®lk Daiton. Struck out—By1 v.At Berlin—London secured but three apares. A. McNair. C. M. Lelsh-
5în! ?’ bL Büucke 3- Bases on balls—Off blts °ff Bramble and were shut out, 1 to ... .............................Frill 2 off Drucke 2. Double-play—Knight FJt^atrick pitched good ball for Lob- Hamilton Rowing Club.
(unassisted). Wild pitch—Drucke. Left on don- Soor*: R.H.E, —Senior Fours—
5f^?.s—Jersey Clty 4> Toronto 4. Umpires- London ..................... 006 000006-0 2 1 - ,,ac.V9^ Boating—James Smart C deNallin and Carpenter. P Berlin ......................... 0160 0 000A— ? ? J Smith. J. V. Owen?spire D

Batteriea-Fitzpatrick and Boyle; Braro* V 4’A,T’ Lawson. P '
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. bl« and Matteson. Umplre-Phyie. p D5l?n Cli/br-B. R. Do«ds. A-

• « 1 1 3 g l At Brantford—Ottawa made a great ~A ***y’ Bd Henkel. W. xy. Rg_y.
.5 1 3 4 0. »! rally In the eighth inning, scoring 4 runs „ 7 M

1 o l o and winning by 6 to 1. Score: R.H.E. ^‘awa Rowing oiule-kl. C. McCuaig.
3 0 o 'Brantford ............... l oo0-0 0 0 00- 1 6 2 »L,„ ^.llt;.T’«.î';1^0l*ffe- F. M.’Sowden;

ft Ottawa ........... . 000100040—5 8 0i*pîre’ M- Phillips.’ »
1 1 01 Batteries-Reardon and Lamond; Schuy- ! i,Ap05aue15drty!F Club—D. E. Kert-
2 2 C 1er ana Hopper. Umplre-Halllgan i F' Shlrlff. A. D. Wilson. R. E.

3 S 1 11 At Peterboro—Guelph won by batting ; t-In' spaTes, A. E. Kertland. Chas
1 2 OlErd out of the box in the seventh. M 's - ,

1 TORONTO w n 12 2! Guelph ........................ 11 0 0 0 0 « 0 (LS u'E< S’ ?’GKen‘: sph‘res81W.lalr'
AIB’ ?" S’ °’ A- El Peterboro ................. 220000010-510 J" Gregory.

Erttaw c1/" ..................... I f l } - b \, Batteriee—Applegate and Daniels; Erd"; D".’ Eight—
Dadton.CLf. ........... 4 0 2 4 2 ? 0pb°™a «d TroutiJJmpire-Davls.

ftill 8
Tompkins, p. ...............  2 0 0 0 1 o “ Montre»,. _____ ed*7 R. c. Flnnle, W* F C An4.rJr, r °2’
MueUePf?pP"..I t O S o o Dovercourt DefeaTSt Cyprian., skead? é D/aParCk"er?1(ÎSl?f' c

- Totals ....................... 33 17 r 1 1 whTh Resulted* in^a’wfnloAMttlrTy She^” 4%° cM,^" T’

xBatted for Rudolph in seventh. ** runs, which, by the way. makes Dover- Martin. F Walter» O Pl7'
Jersey City........... 0 1 6 0 4) 6 7 0 2-16 £.<?llrt s eighth successive league victo”. (bow) " N. Lang (cixî’ ^res W ^l?
Toronto ................... l 0 1 0 0 0 o 9 3-3 The match was played at WlUowval* » ting, W. wmig8 X> ' sparea- w- Hel-

A B R H O A E Home runr-Me.ver.^Two-base hits—Bar*, !var”: an“ “ is not to be wondered at that1 Argonaut Rowlna rinh t ai
.4 'O' o' 2 3 ft ro"s. , Rondeau. Breen. Sacrifice hits— the Saints or anybody else, fail to make (stroke). F. G AddUon

4 o o ,ï « „I Janvrin 2, Dalton Stolen bases—Janvrin ! a decent showing with the bat on such a!M Letshman r tr.ith ' 5e =e Ç’
1 10 0 1 KeU; - Barrows. Breen. Meyer. Sha w, ^ : wretched ground. A Uttie luck will turn'McNÎi" F^F Andi»ôn £

3 ft 1 ft ft ft I t0D- Hits—Off Tompkins. 6 m 6 2-3 in- ‘he game any way. »if there is practical^ 1 Chainev (eoxi' sî?» r/c ° w o V’.Æ S’ I
^ q 1 i n s A rings: off Rudolph. 2 in 1-3 innings off onIy 0Re wa>" of securing run* and thot J OuV F ^ ^ '

4 l 1\ H g Mueller, 6 in 2 innings. Struck out-Bv '* by «l“ing out. This was demonstwed —- F 8hirrl«- R- Preeten (cox)
j o o ft e « McHale 1, by Tompkins 1, by Rudolph 1. by only twt> men—Hammond (28) for Dov-
3 n n s Â ft by Muellerd. Bates on bells—Off McHaie «rc0Yrt» and AHshire (23, not out), for St.

.. g o « ft 2 A »• Off.Tompkins 6, off Rudolph 1. Double- Ç->Prlans—who reached double figures. It
- _ _ _ 0 p'.ay-Dalton to Jordan. Hit bv pitched 's,,1,0 be hoped that t6e Saints’ cricketers
30 2 ( >4 n i balls—Kelly, McHale. Wild pitch—Ru- wm h? fortunate enough to get their

1 dolph. Left on bases—Jersey City 12, To- ground put into something like order by 
ronto 7. Umpires—Carpenter and Nallin ac0‘her season.

.r
ed

GianTHE VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take care of your Panama, Straw," 
Silk. Fell. Beayer, Stiff and Soft Hats 
Bleached, reblocked and retrimmed as- 
good as new. Work must bs satiafae- ’, 
tory, or money refunded. Special a Use- % 
tlon given to out-of-town work. 3
T. SILVER, Mgr. - 141 VTcterta St. 

Phone Main «778.

LV

At New Y 
straight gard 
score was 4 
lucky one. il 
centre a hit \ 
scored Beckei 
second -and i 
the ball grazj 
coat. The H 
Merkle were 

.they had.Jusj 
■ next batter, fl

Chicago ...J 
New York J

Batteries—H 
Tesreau, Ami

At Boston-! 
wet grounds.

At BrookbJ 
ln a row wlti 
tie by 3 to 1 

" phrlee and si 
when he spd 
and threw Ki 
aides fielded] 
the hits to tl

S':' rfV! ■ l Hamilton Rowing' Club — W. Weigh‘ 
(stroke), L. Gatenbv, M. Laughlon, 8. R. ' 
Man son. G. C. Gillfes. H. M. Potticary. 
R. Thomson, J. A. Andersonr D. O. Gtay 
(cox) ; spares. F. “p, Hayes, W. C. Me- 
Farlane, J. Gow.

11,
4.f
r

. )
Two players with the lowly Skeeters 

are figuring this week In the. contro
versy. Gabby Street was a great catcher, 
and only a year ago ranked with the best, 
.but one season works great changes. He 
is now with Providence. Strange that he 
should so quickly follow Jack Knight, the 
Jersey City first-baseman, for whom he 
was exchanged out 6£ the big show.

" ,V- —Junior Double- 
Detroit Boat Club.
Don Rowing Club — L- A. Wttlls , 

(stroke), F. H. Carter (bow).
Argonaut Rowing Club—J.W.Spragg*. i-i 

(stroke), E. N. Harcourt (bow).
—Intermediate Doubles— " -JLv 

Detroit Boat Club. ’ -■ *
Don Rowing Club — L. A. W 

(stroke), F. H. Carter (bow), ' 
Argpnaùt Rowjn.g ClubJ. 

Spragge ■ (stroke), E. W;

*■ on -t-
i 1

;

Innings, 
last two

}

:i
Don Rowing. Club — W*. Crawf078116 

(stroke), W. Cameron (bow). , 
lArgonaut Rowing Club — J. W, »«fc 

Spragge (stroke), B. N. Harcourt (bewt),-y 
—Senior Eight— ^

Detroit Boat Club — D. F. Hilt*a 
(stroke), <3. T. N. Lothrop. D. 8. 2n 
field, W A- Neer, C. B. Lundy. K.«5*6 
lin, D, D. JaJmes, A. F. Mercer (bo«
G- O. Farnsworth (cox); sparge, $. 1 
Dodd*, W. w. Raymond, Ed Henkÿ, I 
B. Sweeney.

Ottawa Rowing Club—E. H. PulfoM 
(stroke), M. J. Kilt. J. C. McCualgT*

—Senior Doubles—h

)
rl1,fr

V -

ai
... 6 0
...5 1 1
.,.3 1 0 19
-i. 3 1 1
...5 3 2

1 (stroke), M. J. Kilt, J.. C. McCuaig H 
E- Greene, J. Fee. F. M. Snowden. T. * 
Joliffe, E. M. Phillips (bow). C. -M 

;P»yne (oox) spares. W. F. C. Ander
son, R. C.’ Flnnle.

Argonaut 'Rowing CJub—G. B. Tayldr 
(stroke). R. J. Gregory. B. Gale, A- Sin
clair. XV. E. G. Murphy, A. E. H. Ken*»
P. E. Boyd, C. Biddy (bow), W. O. l&V 
Cleary (cox); sjlare, J. A. Wickson. v)

—Working Boat Fours-»- 
Hamilton Rowing Club—G. C. Olllles 

(stroke), H. M. Potticary, R. Thomson,

—140 lb*. Senior Bight— ; 
Rowing Club — E. D. Wti 

(stroke), Thos. Shea, A. Crawford. W 
O’Connor, J. Martin, F. Walters,
Plant. J. Naylor (bow), N. Lang (* 
spares, W. Helling, F. H. Carter.

Argonaut Rowing Club—D. B. X* 
land (stroke). F. Shirriff, A. D, WiU 
R. E. Kent, A. P. Kertland, C. R. Li
A. W. Martin. R. V. Conlln (bow),__ ___
Robertson (<?ox); spares, W. 8. Smith, ] 
R._J. Qua. R. Preston (cox).

Hamilton Rowing Club—A. C 
(stroke). E. A. Walsh, A. M. CkSe 

-r—a.- — i T. Athaw*», A. Burns, 8. J. Fry A"f5i. °w<b Til, G- E. I Anderson. J. Bentley (bow). #L a 
(cox); sparée, W Obernesser. It 
Gray. .

Sohaik is the ......
• -

7. :
3 0 2' i

G- Gale. A. 
E. G. Murphy,

«4(7t Northern Division C. C. A,
OTTAWA, July 29.—The qualifying meet 

of the Northern Division, Canadian Canoe 
/Association, was continued on Lake De- 

i sebenes this evening, but it was impos
sible to complete all the events. The re
gatta will be wound up to-morrow. To
night’s races resulted as follows :

fen or tardep—Wo* by Stinson and Gib
son, Britannias; Fournier and Miller, 
BritEffinias, second: Atkinson and Skuce, 
Britocnins. third.- Time 4.35.

Intermediate singles—D. Verner, Otta.-

J. A. An 
Hayea$ ' %

. ' - M Don

M.f IH. o
-r-

scores :

Ell .C *•
! mi Ÿ

' lij.

J. ;V '41

n.i| ! i.r.x. r a«p
r

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGES
3 AND 5

ii" . c " :i
-- n CON JONES IS IN OUR MIDST 

JUST WANTS EIGHT PLAYERS
WeACanadian Canoe Ass'n ■ «

‘ SU

Regatta August 3rd ji ABSOLUTE PÜRITY
Ticket* at Jose & Withers. 39 Vie- ; Q 

torla. Street 423456 L in every bottle of Western Lacrosse Mogul on Hunt for Material to Give the 
West Lacrosse and Also to Try and Arrange 

xMinto Cup Games.

Baseball To-day rl
At Stadium at 3.30.

NEXVAHK V. TOItONTO.
Combinations 50c; reserve. 26ci extra, 

rian. on sale at Canadian Mo loirs, 1-17 
y and Moodey's Cigar Store, 33 

; King 'St. W.

! Iai Le
Con Jones, the man who 
things laicrosse out In th

has the say 
e west. Is in 

our midst,. Con’s little league, compos
ed of New Westminster and Vancouver 
has blown up, as we all know, and 
Con is down here seeing what he can 
do to makfi things_gb In.çt'he west.

The latest reportsfr*$| tie west are 
that .New Westminsteri*1s thru with 
Con Jones for now "and all lime, and 
they will never patch it up -again. Con 
Is Just as determined that he will never 
give in an inch, and says that if 't 
costs him every cent he has, he is 
ing to give, the-lacrosse tins of 
couver something for their mot)ey.

The western man is on a hunt for 
players right now. and says he needs 
Just eight men to round out a team 
and place It in Victoria, and the west 
will then have lacrosse It may be a 
bigger job than Con thinks, and It 
looks as if he will have his troubles 
rounding up eight good etickhand'.crs 
right now.

Con is going to interview the lo-al 
moguls to-day. and then he will leave 
for Montreal. w|iere. he hopes to dt 
something. Jones Is bound that Van
couver will see Min to Cup games th.s

ind' thedv Vfr-er B|S Four winners 
trip to H.e coast amP'0nS *° make tha

gooflT#ehaq»-t!îeona,,,rrhyethe8r0t^rB^

the1 continent 7nH îaKe, tbe JumP across 
all the V»it le p!ay f°r the mug after 
a*Ln. f war t0 the death In the
" PTh5 JTnh Zne Lpn Jones. 
ano"herbim,‘i°1Sev0f the we*t also has
wo0rkheroutUitl8Cr^TL thC4oVw«°?sea îo

fa„lber t?gretber an alf-star eastern 
tht™ and ta,ke them west and stack 
outfit PThf.alit3t his own high-salaried 
P. ’iiVhiJ, another little item that
nighfs C°Bt Con a few sleepless

Provided everything goes well, and 
a,i pans out as Con hopes it will. It t« 
expected that the first Minto Cup game 
w.., b. played on Sept. 7. and the all- 
7,l.aJ hx-'.tre w-cuid not be played until 
M’.e.first week in October.
„.3'n“ western man claims that this 
w,,.s a ros;.--lcok!ng season for lacrosse
to Sw.nat ^th club» w"°uw

In: 31mski 431
KEEP COOL

!
by ordering refreshing beverages from 

, Mid storage at
E. T. SandeH’s, 523 and 525 Yonge St.

Fhonvs—,N. 7124 and 182. ;S■ A has won a preference 
that nothing but a bet
ter ale could change- — 

i and there Is no better 
ale brewed.

;216
’ P- ïmRUSSELL MOSEL “H” 5vgo-

Van-
1T Taste 

White Label*—then you 
will Know.

RLXXBOTT.«u
9

A four-cylinder c-pr. 
class shnp^'. On

It is - in f.rst- 
of ihet-hn latest 

machines on the road. A bargzyn at 
the price. ’ -

<
9

, At dealers and hotels

Tbe Dopiinion Brewery Co
Limited

nnirn .?5oo.>
r-<o)-

RUSSELL MOTOR C£R CO., LTD. §

•»
: Toronto t

ikJ- ;
ontawL

100, RICHMOND WEST. A
t

■■ i" t-ri Ia. tr h

i -,» Ays

V t-
i.

H'-I - Î 'f7 | •/

VTOU LL be proud to serve Kuntz’s 
A Old German Lager on your table. 

Brewed by the costly Old German 
Process from the fipest materials, it 
is the highest-grade lager brewed on 
this continent. Put up in smart
shaped bottles, with attractive Old 
German labels, which present a stylish 
appearance on a tray or the table. 
Order a case sent to your home. 
Sold by the leading liquor dealers, 
cafés and hotels almost everywhere 
in Canada* 41
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The Worlds Selectionsi
BY CBNTAUB. $

1;1 FORT E3RIB.
FIRST RACE—Caper Sauce, Rustling, 

Commola.
SECOND RACE—Merry Chaie, Confide, 

Pop Gun.
THIRD

IT FORT ERIEland jfl
îfc♦ Riding SaddlesRACE—Countless, John Fur- 

Ion*:, Melton Street.
FOURTH RACE-Lace, Rockvlew, Wil

son entry.
FIFTH RACE—Lahore, Springboard, 

«A.lttamalia." SIXTH RACE-AAsplrin, John Reardon 
Busy.

SEVENTH RACE—Fa Iced a, My Gal. 
lima.

1

i-An- 
is now ■

If you are interested in horseback riding, you will be inter
ested in a large importation of English Saddles that has just 
come to hand. England leads the world in saddle making, and 
there is splendid selection in this shipment. We mention one 
line particularly at $8.00. It is a good weight'Men’s English 
Saddle, made on English straight tree, fitted with panel, lined 
with Fearnought Serge and quilted. Fitted all complete.. 8.00

si Guy Fisher Defeats Bell Horse 

in Handicap—Newcomer 

Takes the Steeple

chase.

V !}( I
4, '/ :t

it

■

5 To-day's Entries |
!swing, jp

re
prevail 
present I 
brics, 
h-class 
service! 
1sthe 1 
obber- 
tailors, 
ge St.

~7-

ial titFORT ERIE, July 29.—The régulera 
turned out In force for the second day's 
races. There was a card of seven races 
for $500 purses, except the fifth for. 
$600, In Which Mission at 6 -to 
the favor'te, Hamilton. Guy 
beat Bell Horse In the handicap. It 
was a good day for long shots. Sum
mary:

I FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
I up, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs:
1 1. Napier, 102_(Turn«r), 7 to 1, 5 to 2
and 7 to 5.

2. Grenlda, 110 (Koerner), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Lord Ladas, 106 (Schuttinger), 16 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time, 1.07 2-6. Gold Mine, Florida's 
Beauty, Little Pal, Blanche Frances, 
Monsieur X., Sir Raymond, Con Carne 
and Cardiff also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, seU- 
lng, 5 1-2 furlongs:

1. Flabbergast, 111 (Musgrave), 9 to 
2, 7 to,6 and 3 to 6.

2. Paris Queen, 110 (Loftus), 6 to 6,
1 to 2 and 1 to ♦.

3. Old Coin, 98 (Wolf), 7 to 1, 5 to 2 
and even.

Time, 1.07 1-5. Burnt Candles. Fatty 
Grubb. Sea Rose, Latent, Linbrook. 
Lawsuit, Tankard, Çordle F„ and Lady 
Anna also ran.

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, steeplechase, about two 
miles:

1. Newcomer, 137 (Lynch), 7 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Idle Michael, 1*4 (Allen), 7 to 1, 6 
to 2 and even.

8. Sight, 1*2 (Pemberton), 7 to 2, 3 
to 2 and Ûto 10.

Time, X.67 2-6. Kemp Rldgeley, 
Luckola, Wonder Worker, Joe Lett and 
Miss Hynes also ran.

FOURTH RACE — Three-year-olds 
and up, handicap, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Guy Fisher. 118 (ButweU), 3 to 1,
even and 2 to 6. . , _

2. Bell Horse. 104 (MoCahey), 9 to 6,
7 to 10 and 1 to 2. ....

3. Judge Monck, 97 (Dunn). 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and 7 to 10.

flths Luctev to Win hits In as many times at bat. Score. Newark Here To-Day. 'jl er^ST’Font ^lio ran*1" r“m' ^ ’
U1DS lAICKy to Win CTnclnnatl ........ ooooOlOOO-Ys i Scrappy Joe McGinnlty and hi. bunch - FIFTH RACEl- Three-year-olds, 1

Da,fir. - 1D4<_ Brooklyn ............... 0 00 200 0 0 x- 2 II 1 of Indians will be here this afternoon .%jlls,on. in (McTaggart), 6 to 1,
VJianiS DCalCU a IXUIl Batteries—Humphries, McLean and wi,en they start a four game series with 2 to 1 and even.

Atkeknade!phto-AM bitting rally by the Leafs. The ^on Man has not pitched ^ 2 HamRton^ 107 (ButweU). $ to 6, 

Philadelphia In the seventh Inning, when since, he beat Rochester three games and $ gtream, 103 (Louneberry), 12
At New York—Chicago won its third five singles were made off Camnltz's de- it would not be surprising If he took a to 1. 6 to 1 and 6 to 2.

Straight game from New York. Tne livery, gave the home team a victory over the ifitnirlnr to-dav Maxwell Time, 1.43 1-,. Cloud Chief. Cremescore was 4 to S and the victory was a Pittsburg here by 4 ,tq L McCarty made hand at tlle | V‘nR ng y_ _. 1 de Menthe, George Bno. Yellow Eyes,
lucky one. fn the sixth Herzog drove to two singles and a double in four times ai i will do the heavmg tor the Leafs. The commoner's Touch and Elwah also ran.
centre a hit which ordinarily would have tat. Score: ,, 'I R.H.E.j plan for the game is on eale at 117 Bay SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
i corod Becker and Merkle, who were on P*ttt«J>ur5 ........ 0.0ft 1 00 0 00— 1 6 1 i street and 33 est Ivin? street. This is Upf selling, 5 1-2 furlongs:
second and third, but it happened that Philadelphia .......... 1 0 9 66 4 3 0 x—4 6 0 iadies’ day. l. Anavri, 210 (Hopkins), 7 to 2, 8 to
tbe ball grazed the lapel of the umpire's Batter!oe-Camplt* and Gibson: Alex-1 ----------- 6 and 4 to. 6.
coat. The result was that Becker and ander and KifUfer. 1 Special Train to Fort Erie Races, 2- Marian Casey, 108 (Louneberry),
Merkle were ordered back to the bases ——— Dailv Until August 3, I 30.to„1' 1,2„to 1 A * ArVl.V-,
they had jus.t occupied, and Myers, the Two for the Bisons., - ™ 3. Carrillon, 113 (Martin)
next batter, hit Into a double play. Score: BUFFALO. July 29.—Buffalo surprised 1

R.H.B. the natives to-day by winning two games, a.m. each day of paces (stopping at 
.. 10100002»--4 8 1 from Newark, the first half going eleven : Hamilton only), running direct to race-
.. 100000020—S 6 2 Inning», the Bisons winning out on an t - ro buses returning ImmediatelyBatteries—Richie, Reutbach and Archer; error by Vaughn and slitglee by Beebe1 ‘ . ? .

Teereak, Ames and .Myers. and Delnlnger, with node out. The kt- from Fort Erie I?0 • - . 1ln /vroonevl
At Boston—St. Louis-Boston, no game, cond came was the Buffalos all the way. Secure tickets a- Grand Trunk city l. Congres a '

Schardt being found for seven runs in ticket office, northwest corner King * run «travel 12 to 1.
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn made It three five innings, while Roger's offerings ana Ycnge-rtreets. Phone Main 4209. Rn,r-„„ ,g2 (Steel), 10 to 1.

In a row with Cincinnati after a hot bat- were pounded to all corners. Scores : j --------- Time 1 44 2-5 Futurity El ma. Me-
tje by 2 to L Rucker outpItched Hum-1 . —First Game— . i Hughy Duffy Signa Up. Creary.' Flora Dav and ' Samuel R.
phrles and saved the game In tbe ninth, i Buffalo ......................... 1102000000 1— o| . . — —neh \favor ais0 ranwhen hs speared Clarke's hot ' grounder ..Newark  ............. , 0002020000 0— 4 | MTLW AUREZ, July S^-Hugh Mayor also ran.
and threw Egan out going to third. Both .-Second Game— Du fy, manager of Vhe ..Illwaukee Am,
sides fielded brilliantly, fauslng most of1 Buffalo .............................. 0 3 10 3 14 0 x-121 erlcan Association hasetoall team, to-day
the hits to be wasted. Egan made four Newark ................................ 011020003-7 renewed his contract fo. next yea..

REIN At Fort Erie.
FORT ERIE, July 29.—Entries for Tues

day:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds-' and up, 

foaled In Canada, *600 added, selling, 6 
furlongs:
Rustling................,.1C0 Breast Plate ....100
Commola.................... ice Kilo ....

.......1C8 tJaper Sauce ....113
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, (maid

ens, conditions, $500 added. 6 furlongs'
Fly by Night.........101 Brynary
V 011 ta...........................101 Lewin .... ............104
Martha Allen........ 106 Confido .... .;...106
Morris Friedsam..108 Merry Chase ....109
Mlccosukee............... 109 Stockton ....'....109
Progressive........112 Pop Gun

Also eligible:
Jewel of Asia. . ....101 Cutie B. ............

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and 
conditions, $600 added, 1H miles:
Sam-Jackson............ MW Melton Street ....111
John Furlong............112 Countless . iu
Superstition..!
- FOURTH RACE—Iroquois Hotel
Stakes, 2-year-olds, $1509 added, 3U fur
longs:
Lawsuit..,................ 38 Confido ......................101
Bunch of Keys....101 Jewel of Asia
aLy sander..............
Lace...........................
Rockvlew................

aWilson entry.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 

-handicap, $600 added, 6 furlongs:
Altamaha................... 101 Cowl................
Helen Barbee...... 107 Springboard
Lahore...................112

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, *600 added, 1 1-16 miles:
Coppertown............*106 Busy ..........................106
Leopold....................... 107 Lord Elam
^nt..-......................106 Aspirin ..................... U0
zJokn Reardon....Ill Sandhill ................... US

SEVENTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, *500 added, 1(4 miles:
Taboo........-..............*100 Supervisor
Tom Hayward.... «102 John Louis
At Once......................104 lima .................
My Gal....................... 106 Granla
Falcada....................*106 Lesh .
Ta-Nun-Da............. 110 Pulka ..........   113

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather threatening. Track fast.

An All-Hogskin Saddle (Men’s), built on French cut back 
tree, with padded knee rolls ; good size seat ; finished and fitted 
in best style, at, each

A Women’s Hogskin Side Saddle, good grade, with double

l. ’ mim
0RI 1 beat 

Fisher
nizct

16.50%

v

^ 1—

head and fitted with girths, leather and leather slipper stirrup. 
Complete I26.00

Other Good Qualities in Men’s Saddles, 15.50, 17.50,
25.00

Women’s Side Saddles...................... 10.50, 33.00 and 47,00
—Harness Department—Basement. # -

’
..Ml

111,4 i
19.25, 22.75, 24.00 and

4ü.112THE
..101George Cu

and “Sterling Ale”
up,

11T. EATON C?,m^ed</116
x: A

tinder whatever weather conditions to-day’s International race is sailed
.102

107 bTartar .... 
.108 Leochares ..

10$ ■■ ------STERLING CHILL-PROOF ALE
the new, light, palatable Reinhardt brew will be returned a winner in the 
race for popular favor.

Guaranteed absolutely chill-proof and free from sediment.
Insist on having it cold—its finer qualities are brought out when kept on

■,u:
US

AUTOS FOR LIVERIES iv-
I..101

..107t
9 E. A special clearance of second-hand care, very suitable for liveries. 

You can make money on these cars. They are priced low for quick deliv
ery, as our year ends on July 31st.

1. NAPIER, seven-passenger, six-cylinder. An Imported car. In
splendid running order. Fully equipped. The biggest snap In Canada 
Price............................................................................................................................................... S1WO

2. MODEL “H" RUSSELL, a 30-h.p. car, up to date, with fore doors, 
fully equipped with top, glass front, magneto and lamps.

MODEL

ios e » ■ |
Brewed and bottled in the most sanitary and up-to-date plant in Canada by

I
I

ru -
107REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOndt t 

intil 9
't II

■Inspection Invited iPrice...,8800
“R” 10, a seven-passenger car, 30-h.p., has tore doors and 

is an up-to-date car In all respects. A sound proposition for a livery. 
Price ..........................................................................

3.N-16 ..*101
. .*102 $1800

We allowed for the above cars on new cars this spring just the prices 
we are asking. We can recommend any of the above as a sound busi
ness investment.

■ ■11.104
* 105 a..106 n

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Limited
100 Richmond West

=
'edTtf

.8
HAT WORKS
r Panama. Straw.
Iff and Soft Hats, 
kr.d retrimmed as 
must be satlsfac- 
ed. Special atten- , 

Iwn work:
142 Victoria #t. 

h 6776. t ed .

!?i

Three Straight Wins 
For Boston Red Sox

J\ in
i

SAMUEL MAY&CQ»

■MANUFACTURERS OF I
BILLIARD 8f POOL 
mm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
■ Bowung Alleys

102 & 104
Adciaide st,w.

^ TORONTO
jbree&Toguo." estabusmed so years ,
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn ! 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
In Canada for the celebrated

At Chicago—Boston made it three
straight from Chicago, winning the game 
7 to 5. The visitors took an early lead 

i as a result of errors and Benz's wildness 
Peters, who relieved Benz, was hit hard, 
while White pitched in fine form. Chi
cago bunched hits off R Collins for a 
total of four runs before he retired in 
favor of. O’Brien. Score: RH.E.
Chicago ..................... 000221000-5 9 4
Boston ....................... 004030000—7 9 1

Batteries—Benz, Peters, White and 
Block; Collins, O’Brien and Carrlgan.

At St. Louis—St. Louis won from New 
York by 2 to 1. In the eighth Inning, 
with the bases full, Martin threw past 
Chase, trying to get a runner, and two 
St. Louis players scored. Three singles 
in the ninth gave the New Yorkers their 
score. Score: R.H.E.
New York ........ 00900000 1— 1 6 2
St. Louis .................. 00 0 00002 X— 2 6 2

Batteries—Caldwell and Sweeney ;
are Baumgardner and Snell.

At Cleveland—Washington at Cleveland 
game postponed, rain.

At Detroit—With the score tied at the 
opening of the eighth, each of the first 
five Philadelphia batters got a. single off 
Works. Three runs were over before- 
Donovan relieved Works and stopped the 
rally. Detroit came back, making two 
runs off Brown In the eighah after the 
first two batters were retired. Detroit 

Horse , scored the tielng run In the ninth. Barry 
opened the eleventh with a double, ad
vanced on an Infield out and scored on 
Maggert's infield single, «winning for 

Philadelphia by 7 to 6. Score: R.
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 1— 7 16 2 
Detroit

Batterie*—Brown, Plank and 
Works, Donovan, Stanage <g*id .Kocher.

tub — W. Walsh' ; 
I Laughlon. 8. R.
H. M. Pottlcary. 

erson, D. O. Ghay . 
laves, W. C. Me

mbre— i

— L. A Willis ,
(bow). ■

lub—.T.W.gpragge 
>urt (bow). 
Doubles—

L. A Willisncîùr4 j. w.
B. W. VflArcoort *

1, 6 to 1, S
Special train will leave Toronto U to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time, 1.07 2-5. Fond. Lady Sybil, 
MaUtlne, Thrifty, Moncrief, Walter 
Wells and Coming Coon also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and 70 
yards:

Chicago ................
New York I-

11
ifl

wet grounds.

;

Tifco” B0WU*e :
Dufferln Park Opens To.Morrew
i ne Metropolitan Racing Association

__ have plenty of horses at Dufferln Park
— for the opening of the summer meet 

to-morrow. Among the owners : 
ci Hug,tic McCarren, J. W. Flynn, A. L. 
■I Airhart, Eugene Lutz and many others, 
R| and when the horses arrive from Mont- 

I real. It Is expected that over 500 will 
■ he on hand. Judge Coe will again pre- 

I side. Billy Murray will do the start- 
U lng.

This ball U the best on Uj& market, 
lecause it never Blips, neveDloses Its, 
shape, always rolls true, ( hboks and j 
lurves easily, does not become greary, 
s absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball. 
end compiles with the rules an i 
regulation* of the A. B. G 

All Lrst-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try ore on the alley | 
where yoq roll and J ou will never1 
roll any other ball 246 1

• s
1 ■*ubles—

— W. Crawford *
i f bow).

Club — J. W. , . 
. Harcourt (bow6. - * 
Ight— '

:

— D. T. Hilton , 
hrop, D. B- Dut- " - 
Lundy, R. Spar- .H 

F Mercer (bow). 
x)i Spares, B. R " 
id. Ed Henkel, A 4 i

b—E. H. PuMord 
r. C. 14cCualg, R. 
d. Snowden. T. L. 
mi (bow). C. H. 
w: F. C. Ander-

M

1
MAHER’S MONDAY SALE

i i

fv The auction sale at Maher's 
Exchange yesterday was rather quiet. | 
The attendance was very good, and a 
large percentage of those on hand were 
buyers, but they did not seem to be all 
Inclined to rush business. Consign
ment's were many, and the class of 
horses offered was up to an exceeding
ly high standard of quality, probably 
a little too fine for the intending pur
chasers. Pr'ces asked and obtained

HOFBRAU !5§S?1 MENH.E.
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BT ^ 246 

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery 
Limited, Toronto.

I1001001210 0-r 6 13 1 
Lapp;

Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Cell 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Ktaf 
St. East. Toronto. eâî

ub—G. B. Tayldr 
B. Gale, A Sin- 1 ■ ;CANADA CLUB LAGER

The Beer of Quality

Al ar 'A E H. Kent, *
bÿw). W. O. Mer . 
. A. Wlckson.

% ila

m v
!} Lambton Annual Golf

Tournament Opens Friday
t Fours—
ub—G. C. Gillies ;
try, R. -Thomson,
) ; spares, F. P. t

*
were comparatively fair, the market 
having remained slow for practically 
the entire month. The prices asked
In the country for horses are very high _ . . _ „ .
and dominate the cltv« market, keeping The Lam etc n GoK and Country Club

prices up and the shipments low, "'HI hold its annual tournament, open 
V and leaving the smallest possible mar- members only, starting on] Friday,
1 gin of profit for the dealers. Aug. -, and continuing on Saturday
■ A few of the buyers at the sale yes- an*3 Monday. Clk'lc Holiday. The foi
st terday were: Vincent Egan, city: D. 13 the program:

McGregor, city; T. H. M. Hulse, Aurora, Friday, Aug. 2—-9 30 a.no., combined
■ Ont. : P. Mead! city: Joseph Bennett, handicap and qualifying round fbr 

city: W. Graham, city: R. Lowther, tournament championship, 18 holes, 
city; James Williamson, city: R. Me- medal play. (Note.—The first 16 will

I Kay, Deer Park. OnU ; Adams Furnl- qualify and play In two flights, match 
1 ture Co.; city (2) ; Bert V. Weese, Lind- P a>' <?" handicap for tournament cham-
■ say, Ont ; A. Richter, Hamilton.- Ont. ; pionship). 10 a,m.. ladles handicap;
■ Dominion Bakerv, cltv; Dominion Ex- - P-*h- tournament championship, first 
I press Co., city; J. J. Walsh, city: W11- round, first flight: 2.15 p.m., first round.
■ 11 am Jenkinson, city; H. J. Darroch, second fiight. -.3 p.m., - met).-» .four-
K city; Bennett & Abbott, city; B. Fair- Da'' foursome.
1 ! thorn, city; William Harris, city. Saturday. Aug. 3 JO a.m..
I Quite n Large number of horses are ment champ on ship, second round, first

still on hand for private sale, and the ' lO.lo a.m.. second round, second
management report that at least one, i flighty _lu.30 a.m., mixed two-ball four- 
and possibly two, carloads of fresh some nand.ca.p. - p.m., tournament 
stock will be on bknd for their auction i championship, —la p.m., match against 
sale at 11 o'clock next Thursday morn- , Par.ing. ' Monday, Aug 5 (Civic Holiday) — A 13.

! ÎJl - iRICORD’S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cute 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be dleap» 
pointed in this *1 per bottle. Sole egeneÿ, 
Schofield's Druo Stoke, Elm Sturt, 
Cor. Tzraulky. Toronto.

f t
Fifty years of successful experience enable us to 

offer the public the very best scientific product in the art' 
of brewing, which is CANADA CLUB LAGER. It is not 
an intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pnre ex
tract of Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy of 
flavor so sought after by connoisseurs:

Kept by all dealers.

ne. t Ir Eight— ...
-r VE. D. Willi* ,*
- Crawford, wm. t 
F. Walters, O.

, N. Lang (<*)<>; ,
HZ Carter.
lubm-D. ,.B. K«rt* Zj I
Iff, A D. Wlleen. ‘ (
land, C. R. Lyall, * 
2onlln tbow>. D. < 
es, W S. Smith. (

lub—-A. Chenier ,
A M. Close. C,

J Fryer, J.
Dow).' R. O. Gray 
'«■nessef. R. O. .

the

: . /
choice score competition will be play
ed; ladles’ boggy competition.

-ire-Bntries for all events should be In 
the hands of the secretary at the club
house not later than 6.30 on the prev
ious evening. Telephone entries will 
also be received by the office. J. 404,
Unprizes°for headii event have been do Involuntary Lessee, Nervous Debility, 
rated bv ' have been dl)' Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth

M,,.y. ,, , , and Skin. Unnatural Discharges, Lost

I ■
i

ii

> 1MEN’S DISEASES:V (V
X S8 j m«SI

LV

CARLING-LONDON -J Gcnlto-Urinary urgans a specialty, 
makes no difference who has failed to 

Call or write. ConsultatioR 
Mefllcines sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
•Phone North 6132

■:ttourna- n
•I -ja1*^—saj The Fifth Test.

LONDON, July 29.—At the close ’ of 
the test match to-day England 
scored 186 for the lose of six wickets. 
Rhodes made 92, Woolcy 13 and Foster

cure you. 
Ffee

1had

:ü j:l;. Ml X
’ -, -r _

Mach as He Did Before By “Bud” FisherWell, Anyway, Jeff Knows as
|—
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

| 8PECIALI8T81
. In the following Diseases of Men 

i Varicocele | Dyspepsia 
Kpllepsjr i Rheumatlem 

: 8>phms I Lost Vitality 
Catarrh ; Stricture fikln D!«eaee* 
Diabetes : Emissions ; Klduey Affectioee 
And Blood, Nerte and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for free advise. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 3 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Con imitation free.

Plies
Eczema
Asthma

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
96 Toronto St.; Toronto, Ont
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BATHIHCSUITS ÏOIST TRAFFICNotts" being practically a government 
issue. These notes are secured by a 
deposit of government bonds and# there
to re, the general assets of the National 
Bank are never Impaired or diminished 
by the obligations to redeem Its circu
lation. The currency of the country, 
under this system, if the bankers are 
to be bellerved, is Inelastic, and when 
a financial flurry or panic Is sighted a

PROVINCES HAVE POWER 
TO VALIDATE MARRIAGES 

LAW LORDS SO DECIDE

- b
•HH ■FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main 6308 — Private Exchange 

netting All Departments.

K
L JOHNSHARE IN

General Reduction
m

I fI

0j40 i FeatTO CLEAR—ALL-WOOL SUITS. 
Navy, .trims red and white. 

$1.50 for
Con-

#1.00
Cottoe, ditto, $1.00, for (suit).. 78c 
Bath Towels

District Passenger Agent of G. 
T.R. Says Ontario Watering 

Places Are Becoming 
More Prominent. »

$3.00
■ rwcs:

Sr.lt to any address In Canada,
wreat Britain or the United States.

Qcurrency famine ensues.
The Democratic platform suggests Dominion Parliament Larking in 

that greater elasticity; of the currency, Authority Under B. N. A. Act’ 
might be secured by the government 
depositing money la a greater number 
of banks and In every part of the 
country. At present the government and Goes Further — No Dis- 
heaps up the bulk et its money in the 
various eub-treasuries, only placing 
money in those banks which guarantee

»28c, 38c and 80c in large 
else* vais 
ties for 
etc., alwd 
est price 
Special q 
er) Plllol

section 91 and effected a distribution ,
which the legislature Beach Robes, #4.00 for..............#2.00

t Û : w
of powers under
of the province had executive capa- ji.00 Duck Pants, tor ........ 78c
ri^etocedr“nemYghrT pXm’ed H.00 Stripe Flannel Pants, for #2.00 

and to make offlclatlag of the proper $4.00 Motor Dust Coats, for .. .#2.00 
person a condition of the validity ot 
the marriage. __ _

cussion as to the Meaning of If the latter View were taken It la 
A — , clear bow questions must be a new«red,
Quebec s vivil Lode. tor it was agreed between counsel that

- .. Tl. ' the bill referred to in the first"question
Its return by a deposit of government LONDON, July 29,—(C. A. P )—The was lnteaded to enable a person with

j marriage case judgment to-day In ef- any authority to perform the ceremony 
The prejudice against banks Issuing feet is to confirm the. answers given by and to pertorm It validly, whatever TUT CZeurrr Ttimlrenotes on the security of their own as- the four judges of the supreme court «,0» MayOT VCRTy 1 HHIKS

sets is long standing and deep-seated, that the bill was ultra vires. j Bill It Ultra Vires. j T - î„ Ç-4-lefflrf-nrv
The people first destroyed the big Their lordships expressed the opln- On the footing indicated, the bill LUdU 1# waUOWLlUI y far as Ontario was concerned, his rall-
Uhlted States Bank, established ay Ion that the provincial legislature in would therefore be ultra vires of the v ■■■ .♦ ■ ■ ' way had a substantial increase in the
Alexander Hamilton, and subsequently legislation on the solemnization Ofmar- °o™ would ^so^dîspos^ ^î^or^îë LONDON, July 29,-(C. A- P-)—Mayor wm Um of'a Tew

by a ten per cent, tax on circulation, nage within the province could impose pariiament 0f Canada would, under ibt deary of Toronto, Interviewed by the of the resorts, but was the case, with-
made it impossible for the state banks conditiicfts affecting the validity of events Indicated In . the. question1, have Canadian Associated Press this mom- out exception, of every summer resort

war there contract. Concerning question two, their no authority. The second question ing with regard to the Toronto loan, touched by the G.T.R. thruout theto issue notes. Since the civil war there " ‘n® q" ’ coneequentiy becomes not only unlm- which he with Mr. Coady, the city 1 province. If the Influx of American
has been at various times a persistent loraships considered it superfluous m ,p3rLanti but superfluous. Notwlih- treasurer, came over to place, says that tourists to Canada Is less than In for-
demand for more money—for more v*ew of the decision arrived at on .tic standing the able argument addressed, “after obtaining all Information and mer years,the good name of the Ontario
greenbacks for free silver for a gov- constitutional question. ! to them, their lordships have arrived carefully considering same in light of resorts as excellent summer vacation

' * of Lord Chancellor Haldane opened by at the conclusion that the jurisdiction advice given It was decided not to be places has spread thruout the United
ernment Issue based upon deposits of reciUng full Ule quegtlon5 garnit- of the Dominion Parliament does not, in the best Interests of the city to ac- States to such an extent that, as far
grain—but never for currency to be ted by the government of Canada to on the true construction of sections 9\ c©Pt any of the suggestions made as to ae the G.T.R. is concerned at least, ;

I the supreme court. The lord chancel- and 92, cover the whole field of validity. Pf ce for an Issue. The market Is Elu - Ontario is more than holding its own,
, Iqp egi j th#i a.nswprs mara a,*» follows* They con-si dor that the provision of w*th Canadian securities and is, in even tho, perhaps, at the expense of The objection to the government go-lOT Se1lde“ sectfon M, 00^1^ « ^‘“for h°v ^the^low Itincef ^8 th6 °th<r Canad,an pro"

ing into the banking business is ooun-J rtmwttHrvn 1 /«V tr« legislature* the eretmtivA dovap 10 evidenced, for example, by the low vinces.
ferld by an objection to the hanks go-] ot Canada authority to enact. In whole make laws relating to the solemflisa- p^c® ^«^rT1 will * improve^wlttdn^V to^0T^°R. ^upt" GiUen^uiis

Ing Into the business of government or in part, WU No, 3 of the first ses- ^n of marriage tn a province operates year and therefore we obtained a tem- year’s traffic thru the Union Station
The dispute turns upon the" question thA, *** parliament of Can- " y porary loan and have been successful is much in excess of that of last year.
Whether it is the buaineM.et the bank, t'^lf R 'the^obUn6. “'JSSfiSSSS' &££% g g£*Si TtWJS. Spre^** “ ** at ^ ** CMt

or the business, of the government to ot the said bill are not all within the to enact conditions as to solemnization Th,B arrangement is a very ad van- J. j. Beck, superintendent of the
furnish a circulating medium of ex», Authority of the parliament of Canada which may affect the validity of con- tageous one, especially in view of the Union Station, attributes the increase
Chanee for the neonle. Perhane It id !? ®nact- whlch- « any, of the provl- tract. j high rates paid for other similar Is- in traffip to the fact that the week-

, R* , . . «ions are within such authority? 7, Back to Early Law. I sues. , end. tickets are coming more into pop-
the business of both, but the tendency Question 2—Does the law -of the There have doubtless been periods. ... ----- — ulAr favor and more people are taking
In the United States Is to retain in the Province of Quebec render nflll and as there have been and are countries. FREIGHT FROM WINDSOR advantage of them. In Ills opinion the

void, unless contracted before à Roman where the validity of marriage de- _____ shortage of American tourists com-
Catholic priest a marriage which would pends on bare contract of parties with- _. . w , __n.iuviit* plained of Is due to this being the pre-
'otherwlse be legally binding, which out reference to any solemnity, but “ a 3n,pr“®nx> "r Toronto 1 ^ sldential year In the United States, 
take* place In such province, ”(a) be- there are at least as many instances " p*Me* Tnru ororuc. and as a result the government officials
tween persons who are both 1 Roman where the contrary doctrine has pre- _. .nd and political workers thruout the
CathoUcs, or (b) between persons one vailed. The common law of England about^ne hundred tons ofrenerti mer- SUt«* hav® not the time to take an
of whom only lg a Roman Catholic? and the law of Quebec before confel- chandl.e wer* hrnnrht to Toronto ^es- ®Itended vacation trip to Canada.

, Question 3—1 fefther (a) or (b) of the elation are conspicuous examples which îXy b7 toe s?eamer Clt" of MW-
last preceding question is answered would naturally have been to the minds treal/of the Mâchants Mutual Line,
in the, affirmative, or If both of them of those who Inserted words about sol- The freight was taken on board at
are answered In the affirmative, has tne emnizatloe into the statute. Prima Windsor. The City of Montreal, which
parliament of Canada authority to en- facle these Words appear to theii lord- aocked at the foot of Yonge-street at
act that all such marriages heretofore «hipa to import that the whole of what g a,m., left for Montreal late In the af-
solemnlzed or hereafter to be solemnlz- solemnization ordinarily meant In the temoon. The line Is doing a good pas*
ed shall be legal and binding?: j systems of law of the provinces of senger business this season.

Crux of Situation. I Canada at the time of confederation The Belleville, owned by the R. and
The lord chancellor continued: "The ls Intended to come within them. In- o. Steamship Company, called at

answer to these questions turns on the cIudlng conditions which affect va’.I- Toronto yesterday on the way to Ham-
construction to be placed on sections 91 d,tv- 
and 92 of the British North America
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Altho there has been a complaint 
made by the other railroads that the 
tourist business this season Is far be
hind the average, the Grand Trunk 
Railway have quite another view of 
the matty. In speaking of the tourist 
business District Passenger Agent A. 
E. Duff of the G. T. R. stated that so

Subscribers are requested to advise 
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«•-ay In delivery of The World.
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OUR CONSTITUTION
The British 

(which is the constitution of the Do
minion of Canada) has developed, after 
forty years’ experience, a number of 
faults.

It permits an unfair raiding of 
•ldpal and provincial rights by Fed
eral authority!

It denies to Federal authority the 
making of a uniform marriage lawi

It has other weaknesses, tho not to 
a surprising extent, considering that 
it was designed for a very complex 
Situation.

It must be amended in the' respects 
complained of either by the Imperial 
parliament, or the Canadian Parlia
ment must assume the function of re
vising It!.

Written constitutions are not a suc
cess. A free parliament, unlimited in 
Ha authority, like the British Parlia
ment, should be our Ideal. The people 
of the United States to-day are very 
much up against a law-making ma
chine that is limited, uncertain aqd 
Ineffective, and which if not smashed 
in some way Will bring on revolution-

The main trouble in the States to
day ls due to its rigid constitution. 
The people would cure the evils from 
which they suffer if they had not been 
tied up by the fathers of the consti
tution.

What are we to do with the situa
tion in Canada?

Our people will not stand for a mar
riage law that affects the peace and 
welfare ot any citizen, made by an 
authority outside of and foreign to our 
people.
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“Hamilton pastor says hell Is no 

myth,” the papers announced Is this 
a reflection on Hamilton by a man 
who has to live there?
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GLEN-ER-NAN :
BLACK HAND AT WORK

. } ü
"BREAD OR BULLETS.”

Editor World: Your article "Bread or 
Bullets” In to-day’s Issue, on the strike 
situation, is as the wisdom of Solo
mon to the braying of Baalam’s ass, 
when compared with the utter rubbish 
served up to us on the same subject 
by The Evening Telegram, 
thanks.

BUILDING DOWNTOWN STATIONS

Convenient Location of Canadian 

Northern Depot at Belleville.

Winnipeg Mayor la Aaked to Hand 
Out #1000. BEUSCOTCH WHISKEYWINNIPEG, July 29.—(Can, Press.) 

—What looks like the work of a crazy 
person was the letter with the usual 
black hand signature received by May
or Waugh this morning. V •

"Send me a $1000 bill to buy clothes 
with,” it said. "I was In the Régina 
cyclone and am In great need of cloth
ing, a watch and chain. My home ls 
gone, àlso, so I shall need another 
tl000. I will receive It to-morrow at 
10 o’clock at 111 Alexander-avenue.’’

- Bottled to Scotland—Xxelualvtly-.

fw Michie & Co. Ltd.:f, i tlton. She cleared port about two
Conet ruction Not Difficult. Ï | o’clock this morning. Since the old

Act of 1867. Section 91 of that act' on- There la no greater 'difficulty In put- Picton and Hamilton went out of cont
acts that the parliament of the Domin- ting on the language of statute thl* mission and the R. and O. Absorbed the 
Ion may make laws for tW peaces at- construction than there Is In putting inland lines, the Bellevjlle and the 
der and good government ^Canada, to on it the alternative construction,.Dundurn have been running on alter- 
relation to all matters not coming wi»>K which has been contended for. Both nate schedule. The Dundurn, how- 
ln classes of subjects which, by .he /eadings of the provision in section 92 ever, does not make the Bay of Qutote 
act, are assigned exclusively to legisla- are to the nature of limitations of ef- tr,p. going straight down the lake to 
lures of the provinces, and for -greater feot of the words In section 91, and Kingston.

. . . _ , certainty, but not so as to restrict ihe there Is, In their lordships’ opinion, no ... 1 -------------------
This ls an age of speed. Surely you generality of the foregoing terms nd reason why what they consider to be Kingston Boy Killed by G. T. R. Train 

have noticed how everybody rushes at section, declares that notwithstanding the- natural construction of the words KINGSTON, July 29.-—(Special.)— 
the first street car. It doesn't seem to anything in the act, the exclusive legls- '‘solemnization of marriage,” having Howard Downey, aged fourteen, son of 
matter that it is crowded and that an-' latlve authority of the parliament of regard to the law- existing In Canada Joseph Downey, died in the Hotel Dieu 
matter tiiat it is crowded and that an-, tfae Dominlon to a„ mattexf when the British North America Act this afternoon as a result of Injuries
other only partly filled ie following; coming within the-dasees of subject! was passed, should1 not prevail. Tfcia E*®^ved on the Grand Trunk Railway.
the people want to get there. They rail enumerated. ’ 5 , ^ * . conclusion dispose* of the questions , , , tllree other lads he boarded a , ----- ----- --
at the straps, but attach themselves' "°n« of ,these >» marriage. Th di- raised, and their lordships will humbly ^'^‘’’‘his ’hoVand “tT" B“rned-

it 1* vorce section concludes with th ie- advise his majesty accordingly. fn_ey . a d ?* L u^*r„th! WELLAND, July 29.—The house and
tt.ereto just the same. U Is habit. ] elaration that any matter coming with- i —------ train, both legs being cut off. He lived barn on the Henry farm, eight miles
—hi:kZ.v, ? t u ln any of the enumerated classes shall il T.t C < ft O ,,°r ,m'.trf,o!î,0ursl,,and.vWaS. c0ns®l0us west ot here, which was lately pur- Incendiarism is suspected. There wttmen who are building new rai.ways to- not be deemed to come within the ** it S ScflOUS* SâVS aat’ telljns th® et®ry of the chared by David Bald of Welland, were no one at home, as Mr. and Mrs. BSfl
day consider as a first necessity the class of otters of local or privte na ? <Jaya accident to his aged grandmother, who burned, together with contents, last reside in Welland. The loss Is parti
construction of a central station'In ture comorisefl in the „t T j ' T 1 > . 8,8 at the be(,Ei^e- night. The cause ls unknown, altho covered fcy Insurance.
X? subjects by the act assign- JUClgC ldlTlgtOIl------------------------------------------------------------------
T tX t. ed exclusively to legislatures of The' ' &
for toManca When the C. N. R wert S pro^inc^lhe" législature’ex" D

Belle'1 clUalV* ms*e tows in rtlattonTmal".Prlvy G0UncM DeClslon Thr0wa Mar- 
M., 1 An =d. dr1 >,to h i ters coming within the classes of sub-! 

hotel b“s,Iless' jects enumerated in this section. Among i
hotel and residential districts as pos- these is solemnization of marriage in
sible. Accordingly, a modern and com- the Drovlnce * 8 i . „

. . . , modlous edifice was reared down by tho v Power* of OTjTAWA, July 29.— A very serious
on their country. It ls much easier to clty park, within a stone’s throw of] "The enumeration inCude. 1nr»T matter," was the comment of Hon.

create distrusUthan to remove it, and . the city’s centre It is a pleasure to' Sfl^^rights^whlch Ira Justice Kington, 6ne of the supremeboth the Dominion and provincial gov- ] Tol^to en" ^tally ™a«®ri merely of a looaî court judges, who ruled on the mar-

ernments should be active in prevent- J0 the comforts of cool, luxurious y PrlY?te nature in the provlncs.v riage reference when It was referred
tog any untoward impression from ex- equipment. Every’need of the traveler Lor“ Ha,' ,ane “«tmued that in the
ercising its baleful influence and either is supplied. He alights at the beautiful parent that® the^rraT^ontrav^y ‘hing into the hands of the local leg
checking the flow of capital to Canada °£ city on a station P^form wnore fweftn the parties ^s asT wither isiatures. 1
or restricting the demand for Canadian a“#d My. witoin wÿ'vl^'lnd/ *1‘ to the validity The Judgment evidently upholds

after that, the short walk Uptown is °r a _ contract of marriage, including the View of the majority of members 
pure pleasure.. I conditions of that validity, were with- of the supreme court, that power in

Toronto people who are going to'In t“.8 6Xcl?siVe jurisdiction conferred this mattter rests with the provincial 
Belleville ln the near future would be ?? t“? Dominion Parliament by sec- legislatures. My own judgment, you 
well advised to Inquire :*t the city »°n 91 of-the act. If this is so, then, will remember, took the'other view,
ticket office!, corner King and Toronto- 'the provincial power extends only to that where the local legislature fall-
streets, about this route There is a d!rectory regulation of formalities by ed to provide the means of marriage 
solid vest!billed train leaving Toronto whic? the, contract is to be authenti- o' any persons the Dominion Govern-
Unlon Station at 9 8v a h and another 03ar"l ^oes not extend to any ment had power. ’

tlon with the sale of securities and at 5.40 in the evening every day except question of validity. This was the “What effect will It have on the
stock within its territory. Before start- Sunday. On both of these a cafe- v,e* contended for by one set f, of ™ar^lf'se flueetion in Quebec?" Justice

: parlor car ls carried. And there is a ccunse1' while other counsel contend- Id.ngton was asked,
special train, which leaves 'the city 6I* that tlle Power conferred by sec- 11 leaves the whole thing to that 

a at 2.00 ’oclock on Saturday afterhoon tlon 92 to deal with the solemnization proYinc*’ where 11 wtil depend entirely 
and : only- Surely a convenient service this. cf marrlag# within a province had; °n ,t“e Interpretation thd Quebec local 

thal the facts accord, with the state--! There ls .-new scenery on the way out down the effects of the words ,n leg.slature may take.”
ments made in the prospectus or in any XVex”' trip to Be^levtiM you^had

other document or advertisement to better go ever the Canadian Northern
which publicity ls given. This might Ontario.
be more difficult of accomplishment ln
the case of Canadian shares and real
estate offered in Britain, unless there
was co-operation on the part of the jWm' F,ynn EecaPed From Central 
Brltl h authorities, but the issues in- ] alYd Was CauSht Soon After.] 

yolved are grave enough to warrant 
Interference. With fruit exports and 

- other exports of similar kind,

„ ■ 7 King St. West, Torontor Many 
A Workingman.

Civ •sr,
of the 
Francia 
Mr. Bor 
one veil 
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Russell Model ‘L’
FOR SALE CHEAP

\ - - 4if /MAINTAIN BRITISH CONFIDENCE.
Canadian Investments and Canadian 

exports have been recently subjected 
to seme unfavorable criticism. It is not' 
of gener^applicatlon.but the fabric of 
British confidence can be easily affect
ed In spots, which, like a canker, extend 
to the portions that are sound and not 
of themselves open to attack. Com
plaint ls made particularly with regard 
to what is practically the fraudulent 
pack ng of fruit and to the vending of 
real estate In the west by representa
tions that are contrary to fact. Prac
tices of this kind cannot be too strong
ly condemned, and their repression is 
even more in the Interest of Canada 
than of British purchasers and Invest
ors. Canadian companies and export
ers that Indulge ln them are not only 
Injuring the individuals whom they de
ceive, but casting a serious stigma up-

-1 ?
d 8

A SCHOONER OF BEER A beautiful 25 horsepowér mi
_____ _ „ , _ newly painted and varnished. '

NEB- YORK, July 29.—(Can. Press.) car has had good usage. Full eq 
—The entire cargo of the steamer Main ment, top. windshield, magneto. - 
which arrived at quarantine to-night #550. 
from Bremen was beer. There are T. 1 .*? J- etrong, reliable car te 
2.583 barrels of It consigned to large £lrTU' Profitable, for It will ; 
New York Importers. riara worK'
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printed on another page, dipped on 
consecutive days, together with the 
stated amount that covers the nec- 
eesary Expense Items of this won
derful distribution. Including clerk 
n.re, cost of packing, checking, ex- 
prbee from factory, eto., etc., en. 
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beautiful books. This Is net a Bible i
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turea The Illustrations _ Æ
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po»e. They enrloh the 
text, but they do mors ■ 
-rtheytotelllxently ex- ïIal,° to «0 that many L-
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were nd 
succeed 
ehlppin 
and Csd

!

■I r products.
It may be possible to protect British 

Investors from bogus shares and real 
estate offerings made by Canadian 
companies and speculators thru such 

investigation system as that adopt
ed by the State of Kansas hi connec

te

i

SB
i1 II ' Wl

f■ : L
Govern

ing to sell these, the vendors must sat
isfy the state board that they have 
legitimate proposition to offer.

.! PR)
f Cam
eramen 
bonds 
from J 
ment’s
was tl
Frank

;KINGSTON OLD BOYS’ REUNION.

A Bad Heart, KINGSTON,
W —» » — toeal weather favored the old boys’

Its L-ause and Cure rrugram roîWto deiega-
- ■ ' tion had a big time? There was a bin

.. _ program of sports,-with flag raising at
Many, Firmly Convinced They Are Macdonald Park. An interesting feat-

Dylng of Heart Trouble, Have Of- ure oI the addresses delivered b»King
ston and visiting old boys was the gtv, 

! tog or reminiscences of olden days. 
Among those who spoke were Mayor 

Sometimes you wake up at night, Hoag, James A. Pigion, president, and
It. Sweetnrtm, ex-president of 

’ the Toronto Old Boys’ Association 
Your breathing is short- and Irregular; Col. James Galloway, Toronto; Sam- 
palns shoot through7" the chest and ab- uel Kelly, Ottawa; Dr. A. e’. Ross, 
domen, and cause horrible anxiety. -M.L.A., and W. F. Nickle.
. Tour trouble Isn’t with the heart at 1---- —7— ------------ -----------------
all. These sensations are the outcome 
of Indigestion, which has caused gis

and press

Just read what happened to Isiac 
Maitoux of Belle River, Ont.:

ago I was a weak.
My appetite was poor, 

food fermented on my stomach, I had 
sour risings and indigestion. At night 
I would often waken with gas in tne 
stomach and heart palpitation.

“I consulted my doctor and used 
remedies that my friends advised. No
thing hetoed.

“One day I received a sample of Dr.
Hamilton’s Pills, and my cure com
menced. To-day I have a vigorous ap
petite, strong heart- action, and no ,;gn 
of indigestion. I feel younger and 
healthier than ever before.”

Your druggist or storekeeper sells Dr.
Hamilton s Pills, 25c per box, or five 
boxes for SI. By mall from The "ia- 
tarrhezone Cc., Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Kingston, Canada,

:

CERTIFICATES ft‘ K July 29.—(Special.)—ed7

FREEDOM WAS SHORT ■ ■ t7 5-fvvÉ;i who e
to-davif<< COUQCi

III Mr.
Martin>3«• ten the Strongest Hearts,William Flynn, a prisoner at Cen

tral. with but 12 days to run of a 23 
a sys- months’ term, escaped from that instl- 

tem of Inspection might easilv be intro- tutlon yesterday morning, 
duced whereby the products could be

■ • -"A:
I , • -“Siv t v

Overlapping 
L ; Covers

Voo

K
heart throbbing - like a steam engineNo. 8 sta

tion was notified and P. C. Wallace 
sent after the runaway. After an

To
graded according to quality and their 
packing supervised. Denmark and 
other Exporting

. that it pays them to cultivate

tariff,
Ju'y
rate*

ex-
'citing chase, he corralled his man, who 

countries have found was taken back to the Jail.
r 4?i ►

'll;k àhonesty ;
and accuracy in this regard and to ! 
iffi’ntain thç standards

Trainmen Must Not 
Drink

7 i:REMEDIAL LEGISLATION MU8T 
COME FROM OTTAWA

to form on the stomach 
against the heart. 4they have

t cemselves set. It Is for the direct j Peterboro Review : Helpless as the 
HN\,.ntag(> of all Canadian exporters Ontario municipalities appear to be 

^ ^ ^st attention be paid to under this decision, the people are not
correct grading and thoro business In- without hope. The present Dominion 
ttgritn. ? , - , ! Government may be depended upon to
Tu- ,, <2 _ right the wrongs and straighten out

u- s- CURRENCY QUESTION, the Injustice by repealing aU such char-
The bankers of the United States are ters and restoring to the province the

anxious to have such „ controk- of such corporations as theto nave such changes Toronto Electric Light Company,
banking and currency — ' —------------------------------

laws - of that country as will 
permit the issue of notes by a cen
tral bank; but they are finding little

t
rr ite • 1 cNEW YORK, July 39.—(Can 

Press).—As a result or an 
vestigation conducted by the 
management of the Delaware, 
Lackawanna & Western Rail
road. following the recent disas
trous wreck at Corning, N.Y., an 
order was issued to-day to the 
employes of the transportation 
service forbidding the use of in
toxicants, either while off or on 
duty.

3*. "‘Three months 
sickly man.

SB
1 in-

One need not be a member of a 
religious organization to appreciate 
this magnificently Illustrated work. 
Everyone who reads needs It; every, 
body that has oocasion to oarry on 
a conversation needs it; everybody 
can use it as an everyday reference 
book—a historical treatise, a key 
to familiar quotation* It Is an 
educational volume for progressive 
people of TO-DAY.

iy

<•s
h-- - mm -, »;•

in the $60,000 Spent 
for Illustrations 

^ Alone
All classes ot employee directly 

connected with the movement ot 
trains are prohibitec from using 

j their time while off duty In any 
manner that may unfit them for 

: the safe, prompt and efficient per- 
i formance of their dtitles. This 
, rule applies particularly to men 

who might spend their time off 
ii playing cards. £

VFORTUNE TELLER ARRESTED

Zena May, a fortune-teller, 40C- West 
. . Qireen-st., at$d John Manson, i60 Ar-

encouragemen-t -rom the general pjb- thur-st., also a fortune ‘elle-, âppea>-
11 c. At present all the money fin ? r?u- ed In the police court yesterday chaÿg-
la.tlon is guaranteed bv the govern- a breach of the law. Two local
man, ,h« detectives were the complainants. Both

the so-called National Bank cases were remanded untlTAug. Ç.
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' *i DAMAGED LINER MIEI[THE WEATHER 'flilp/’RE8TABLI8HED 1864. When a Woman 
is Tired

JOHN OAHO & SON w.

1

t^ti%rlU,n«.»?uedînC|-!n,.W eon! 1 

rit*on*pr*v*“**n the prairie province*- 
Minimum and maximum tempera- 

Victoria. 60—42; Vancouver, 51 
^78 Kamloops, M—88; Mmonton. 46— 

Battleford 50—80; Prince Albert,

Swa. 62—74; Montreal, 68—67; Ouebeo,
__78; St. John, 54—68; Halifax, 52—

—Probabllltle
Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

windsi fair; a lit-

Blue 
White 
Diamonds

tor

Preparing meals and | 
dainty luncheons in an |
Electric Chafing Dish is a 
pleasant pastime compared 
to bending over a hot stove 
or gas range. Many à 
woman finds it relieves 
her of a great deal of irk
some kitchen labor during 
the summer time. It will I 
cook anything it will hold ^
—rarebits, chops, soups, stews or anything that a tryingpan 
will cook. And withal its operation is so simple. Just attach 
cord and turn button. Come in and see it work at our demon- 
strsto.V office.

Feather Pillows 
; gü Down Cushions

I
!

s Retired From Work Year Ago, 
After 45 Years’ Activity- 

Father Surveyor Here 
Years Ago.

Dry Dock Accommodation is 
Causing Considerable Worry 
—Passengers fio Aboard 

the Virginian,

4Lit.
Mi

sjf&JSgsI
V Blue-white” » a 
much abused term in 
selling Diamonds.
There are some six dif
ferent grades of white 
Diamonds which are 
usually sold as “blue- 
white.”
Ryrie Diamonds are 
true “blue-white” or 
‘ ‘ steel ' blue ’ ’ in color— 
Which is the finest 
grade procurable.

/
Specuî" offer just now 
ef) Pillows, 20 X 26, St sa."»

8 68.

s! Lower
Freeh northwesterly 
tie lower temperature.

Ottawa Valley atxd Upper 
rence-rFalr ; much the same tempera-
tULower St. Lawrence — Northeasterly 
and northerly winds; fair and cool. 

(ju}f—Easterly winds; cloudy and
C0&rT«™eîîu^.‘uUdertnd cool, with

^luperior—Fati; much the same tera-

Pesfanltoba,1 Saskatchewan a-nd Alberta 
—Fine and warm.

i Pillow Shams a
St. L*w- »

Her Helvetia on Saturday afternoon. 15 months’ duration. He was <8 years 
dry doek'at^Levl^U tooU$maïl to ic- of age. Mr. Browne was forced to re- 

commodati the big steamer, end as the tire from active work about a year
wa\facs°Ntiobe.Iti’1wm take° rome* days ago. H* was at that time In partner- 
to* consider bwhat shall be done with ship with hie brother W. H. Browne, 
her in order to have the necessary re- 18 Toronto-street.
pairs made. The late Mr. Browne was a surveyor

|. When she came limping l*to port this jn this city for about 45 yeara He was 
morning undCr her own stekm, t^e ves- born ln England, but came to Toronto 
»•! tT!nth^kwate? ywhere w”k was « the age of 16 yeara His father, the 
frnmedlateiy started, upon her. The tot* J. C. Browne, was ala* a surveyor 
removal of the large plates of Iron fr#m here many year* ago. 
the Helvetia, which were left sticking He was a member of St. Stephen • 1 
in her bows, and her battered front Anglican Church for 30 years, during I 
showed ample evidence of the experl- which time he held many offices. He 
ence wh'ch she had been thru. No time wae cjyjrch warden for six years and
ginning theCetask oT* removing ?he«'. *>*° heldtheofflce of secretary-tr.a»- 
whlle gangs of laborers were also put ur«r of the Sunday school for a long 
to work In unloading Nos. 1 and 2 time. . -1 , . ,
holds. Until these operations have been He is survived by a widow, Lillian C. 
accomplished. It will be impossible to Browne, two sons, Harry O. and Wtb 
estimate the full damage which the uara Herbert and two daughters, Flo- 
shlp has sustained.^ .. rence and Lillian, aU of Toronto. The
a,vh ».^i whTn it ls dcomnlbeted the ,™«1 takes place to St James Cem- 
suthoritfes wlU be betttr abfe to judge «Wry °n Wednesday, after a service 
■what action will be needed ln connec- *t his late residence and the Church, 
tton with the repair*

Transferred to “Virginian.” - 
According to advice* received here 

by the Allan Line, the passengers who 
return to Quebec on board the empress 
of Britain will proceed to Liverpool on 
board the Allan Liner Virginian, which 
steams from Montreal at daybreak on 
Friday.

Arrangements have been made for 
the Virginian to take 160 flrst-class, TO 
second and 800 third-class passenger*

The Pretorlan took 800 passengers 
from the Empress of Britain when the 
boats met ln the St. Lawrence River, 
following the collision of Saturday 
evening.

A' Graphic Description,
“Had not the sea been smooth. It 

would have been very serious.” de
clares Rev. Dr. Burke of Toronto, ln 
describing the collision. “The ship’s 
boats were like toys upbn the ocean.
They at first thought to take off the 
Helvetia’s crew with

ial 30 x
work
P Regularly *2.00.88.15, 82.50 *3.00. 

Clearing, 8U» P” p,lr'

t
1

* t m! __Cloths
Hemstitched Damask Tea-Cloths, &ln
ternsf for aTklnds of emergency use, 

etc. :

» Teara ;

ild IliPhone the Summer Comfort Number, 
Adelaide 404.

Thé Torojito Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide St. E.

s* T 36 *1.00, *1.35, *1.50.
* 45' S1.Ï8 »1U0. *3.00. 

i\ l 54i ST-Soi *1.75. *3 35.
AJ1 very special *t above price*. />

Tapestry Covers
of Tapestry Table Cov- 

to 8 x 8 yard*

THE BAROMETER.
1

Ryrie Bros.Ther. Bar. Wind.
W 29.» » N.w. hile Time.

8 a.m.......
Noon.....
2 p.m.......
4 p.m.......
8 Mean'of"day, 70; difference front aver
age, 2 above; higheet, 77^lowest, 6S.

I Hier

I
73
74 29.27 18 N.W.

Limited.......  75
Kem“ylrd square 
A» being cleared out at very excep
tional pries*. k-

66 29.31 14 N. ealdent
• Treas.i* a good 

itter and beat
r-t

L LUES NOT SIFE 
IN JAIL CELLS

Toronto J;;

SIR JAMES AND Mil. FBY 
3 CONFER OVER DECISION

Embroidered
pillow Cases juiy 29

U s i.inen 2214 x 36-inch Irish Linen Main..........
rlr,hrnlii«»ed H S. Pillow Cases. Acal&bria. dutifully hand-worked and very
Special at *3.oo.

Regularly *2.50 and *3.00.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. yn;p everything, 
ut after

From
Bremen 

Leghorn 
. Genoa 
Piraeus 

Antwerp 
New York 
. Montreal 

. New York 
New fork

At
you —, 

lave bad the I 
eat nothing I 
Dae can be I

.New York .

..New York 
.New. York .
-Now York .
..Philadelphia 
.Glasgow ....
..Glasgow ...
..Liverpool ...
..Liverpool •• =_ _ ..
;;$SSi5!K«.ri?S

. Montreal 
ew York 

Bremen 
.. Glasgow 
. Plymouth 
.... Belfast

7

rffluAmevika....
Athenla.......
Manitou....
Cameronia.
Grampian..
Saturnian..
Lusitania..
New York..
Hellig Olav
Lake Erie.......... Havre ...
K. Wilhelm n .Cherbourg 

.Montreal 

.Montreal 

.Montreal . 
. .Montreal

"i.

Continued From P«9« 1<

and is itself'a hrahch of tho »v*a»oU- 
cal Alliance of th* United Kingdom of 
■Great Britain and. Ireland. '

Chao* In Canada.
Rev. Dr. Hincks, who waa prominent 

in the educational campaign last win
ter against the ne temsre decree, says 
that the decision, If as represented, 
means that we shall soon have chaos 
4n Canada with regard to marriage 
similar to that caused by the divorce 
marriage law» of the States acroès the 
■border.

There may be a few weeks delay' 
in getting the Evangelical Alliance 
committee together, as some.-of the 
most representsitive members 
Abroad. The alliance jiemmlttee will, 
it is conceded? th$o tall go from sea to 
sea to Work for the repealrOf the ne 
temere decree In Canada and a unifi
cation of the marriage laws of the 
different provinces. ,

Roman Catholic View.
E. V. O’Sullivan summed up the Ro

man Catholic view by saying that he 
wa* not surprised at the decision. The 
Dominion Government had jurisdiction 
over divorce and over marriage after 
its solemnisation. The matter of sol
emnisation was a matter tor provincial 
statutes.

Table Napkins
it and 24-lnch Irish and Scotch 
make* in Unes Damask Table Nap
kins, very choice patterns («11 htly 
counter-soiled). Regularly 3.00, 
$8.25, «8.60.

Clearing at *3.60 doses.

otter nor will 

on consider 
by thing elee 
ken good.

i

^Squealers” Feared Return to 
Tomb f— Rose Alleged to 

Have Made Damaging ,v 
Confession.

!|

Churchill Not 
Likely to Come 

Ottawa Dubious

»
Mean*t

Pallanza.. 
Hesperian
Athenla...
Brayhead.

1th the H just 

it the genuine 
;lal Extra Mild

HAU, ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. LONDON, July 80—(Can. Press.)— 
The London morning papers offer deep 
sympathy, as a national ally,- to the 
Japanese people In the death of the 

While admitting the difll-

Street Car Delays.
Monday, July 29, 1912.

9.05 a.m.—Wagon broke down 
on track, King and Church; | 
minutes’ delay to northbound 
Church cars.

9.40—Wagon upset on (track. 
Yonge and College; 8 minutes 
delay to westbound Carlton cars.

3.25 p.m.—Wheel off « milk
wagon, Gerrard and Parliament;
9 minutes’ delay to east bound 
Parliament cars.

3.48—Unloading stone. Bay and 
King; 4 minutes’ delay to east- 
bound King cars._________

BIRTHS
WHELER—On Saturday, July 87, to 

Mr- and Mrs. Edward Wheler, 277 
Crawford-street, a daughter.

JOHN CATTO & SON269 NBWyoRK. July 89.—(Can. Press)— 
The gamblers, whose statements are 
said to have caused the indictment of 
Becker, pleaded with the officials not- 
to be taken back to_ the Tombs to- 
night, declaring they woulà be killed 
If returned to their cells. “Agents of 
the police "department,” they asserted, 
“would make way with us ln retaliation 
for our testimony If we were returned 
to the prison.” Bo real was their fear 
that they were allowed to sleep ln the 
criminal courts building under the

OTTAWA, July 29.—(Special.)—The 
probability of a visit from Rt. Hon. 
Winston Churchill, first lord of the 
British admiralty, as a result of an 
invitation purporting to have been ex
tended to himltiy the Canadian Gov
ernment, Is not given much credence 
ln official and' well-informed circles 
here.

While it Is quite possible and probable 
that Premer Borden extended Mr. 
Churchill an informal or unofficial In
vitation to come to the Dominion, 
those who are familiar with the trend 
of politics to the old land at the pres
ent time Incline to the reasonable belief 
that It will be quite Impossible for the 
first British sea lord to leave England 
end his pressing duties this coming 
winter. The home rule bill will net 
be thru the committee stage until the 
latter part of October, and then the 
Walsh Church disestablishment and 
reform'bill fight will be on.

These considerations, quite apart 
from the ordinary work of the first 
lord of the admiralty, make the sug
gested visit to Canada a very remote 
likelihood.

65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

emperor.
culty of estimating precisely 
amount of Influence Mutsuhito exercis
ed to the making of modern Japan, or 
whether the spirit of ancient Japan 
has changed as much as might be sup-

the

are
HE’S

R-NAN , BORDEN VISIT CEMENTINR 
RELATIONS INIIOiOANCE 

CORDIALITY IS MARKED

U
i. posed by the developments of the pres

ent generation, they do not anticipate
a serious change of policy under the not done, as the Empress was bridged

upon the collier.
“The crew of the Helvetia climbed up 

_ ^ * over the bow into the Empress. There
death of the emperor Is an et ent of was a women and girl among them, and
world-wide significance, hut will have these held on to the ropes like men
no untoward Influence on the Anglo- and were pulled on board our ship. The 
Japanese alliance. Chinese -stokers came out of the hold
Japanese me yB rats, then rushed into tihe forward

quarters and came up tne ropes to ourMASSEY MIRRIS 0EA» «XïiLh\”“
neATUt ---------- 1 ceeded to put on at once. In less than

. Ttl1„ Late Manager of Head Office of Bank ten minutes the whole crew had reach-
BROWNE—On Monday, July 29, 19iz, Surrumbs ed our deck”at his late residence. 62 Brunswick- of Commerce Succum . r,v. Dr. Burke was on deck at the

««»•> .«a# wKm-
Of Lillian E. Browne. ness extending over two year», passed roai warning, and immedlately^ name

Funeral at 3 o’clock on Wednesday away on Saturday evening at his rest- i the Dr Burke. % rush-

to St. Stephen'* Chu.rdh, thence to St. dance, 128 Park-road. I ed to the forward rail, with * «umbCr
In his 53rd year, he wa* until his «* g^e^'Tho’we fel^we were^emsome 

illness manager of the head office ship. The whistle and brought
branch of the Canadian Bank of Com- j ^^o^pânlfè^ ^"emo^t^atilnwhlv 

merce. He was born to Lennox. Que ever among our for Mrae
where he received his education, and llttlf yme a(ter the rescue of her crew.
entered the service of the bank when being carried along by the; ®I"Pr,e"*-

When however, the two \ esseis at -*=«• 
I separated, ln the twtitkllng of an eye, 
and with the rattle 6f some bars fall- 
log from the windlass on the bow, the 
Helvetia sank.”

nHISKEY them, but this was il
nd—Xxeluelvsly-. new emperor.

The Dally Telegraph says that the

Co, Ltd, guard of eight detective*.
The greatest secrecy wa* maintained 

as to the admissions made* before the 
gram) Jury by the three men, who have 
been held prlsoners-for some time ln 
connection with Rosenthal’s murder. I tr
ie asserted, however, that Rose told of 
practically being forced to arrange the 
killing of Rosenthal under threats at 
being forced to arrange the killing of 
-R-osentha 1 under threats of being 
"jobbed'’ by the police and sent to 
prison on manufactured evidence. That 
Lieut. Becker was In communication 
with the actual murderer, after the 
killing, and that he assured thus» they 
would be protected from punishment 
also was asserted to have boh part of 
Rose's confession.

More Subpoenas Out.
Another statement attributed to Bald 

Jack was that for several months he 
had acted as collector for certain police 
officials of toll from gambling houses.

It was not until the accused lieuten
ant faced the court that the full grav
ity of the charge against him tfas 
made known. He had supposed until 
that time that the accusation of ex
tortion alone faced him.

Indications about the criminal courts 
building after Becker had been return
ed to the Tombs Indicated that with 
the confession of the gamblers fresh 
Impetus had been given to the Inveetl- 
gallon of Rosenthal’s «laying. Late 
to-night several subpoena ' servers 
were sent out from the criminal courts 
building, arid it Is reported they were 
seeking new witnesses In the neighbor
hood of the Hotel Métropole.

Among the rumors circulated late to. 
night was one that the names of the 
actual slayers were now definitely 
known to District Attorney Whitman, 
and that even their present hiding 
places had been revealed.

est, Toronto Continued From Page 1.

of the Chamber of Commerce, Sir 
Francis Bertie on his right.' and 
Mr. Borden on the. left. There wa* but 
ore voieo, be declared from the over,-

of Great

odel'L’ Hon.
* DARR0W DENIES STORY

i:
CHEAP Gives Evidence on Own Behalf—Didn’t 

Bribe McNanlgal. 1!r f etas that Joined the voice
Britain, and it was powerful .enough to 

' enforce the respect of those who men
ées the imperial, heritage. fLoud ap-

f. .. P f.Wl-

horsepower model, 
d varnished. Thii 
psqge Full equlp- 
eld, magneto. Price

reliable car to buy. 
le. for It will stand

--
LOS ANGELES, July 29.—Clarence B 

Darrow. oirmal for alleged Jury brib
ing, took the witness stand In his own 

In the brief time he 
the stand Derrow contradicted

behalf to-day.Tlarmony Ensures Future.
Hon. Mr. Borden said the relations 

of Canada, Great Britain and France 
were eminently satisfactory.. He was

James' Cemetery.
EDDOWES—At Toronto, on July 2T.

Eddowee, aged 61

iwas on
testimony by George Behm and Bert 
Franklin, which had been considered 
damaging to his case.

“I had no Conversation at any time 
to getting McManigal to 

Darrow

R CAR CO., Ltd. 1912, George 
years.

Funeral notice later.
PEARSON—On Sunday,

ley, dearly beloved sen of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. P.earson, Rlchview.

Funeral Tuesday, 10.30, to Prospect 
Cemetery. . „

SHELDRICK—On Monday. July 29, at 
her late residence, 5 Pauline 
Mary EUenor, beloved wife of Mark 
Sheldrlck, to her 62nd year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, July 31st, at 2.30 p.m. 
Kindly omit flowers.

Hamilton papers please q£py.

i
‘yIondwest.

July 28, Mor-happy in this knowledge. When he de. 
v artd French and English in Canada 

1 were working in harmony for the coun
try’s development with ,earnestness, 
patriotism and mutual devotion, t-he 
audience broke into loud cheers.

Canada was master of her own des
tiny with the co-operation -of her con
stituent races would make her a fjreat 
-powerful nation ,dn inspired example 
of traditions of Great Britain and 
France, (Loud cheering). Everywhere 
in Canada the relations of these two 

’ countries were hailed with deepest sat
isfaction. Any action taken by Can
ada with regard to the navy would 
strengthen the ties between both 
mother countries and the overseas off
spring. (Renewed cheering).

Tribute to Acadlans.
Hon. Mr. Doherty and Hon. Mr. 

Hazen also spoke, the latter winning 
loud applause by his reference to the 
evolution and prosperity of Acadlans. 
composing 20 per cent, èt the popula
tion of New Brunswick, than whom 
were ao better people. He expected to 
succeed in satisfactorily adjusting the 
shipping regulations betweeri France 
and Canada.

pected. There was 
Mr. and Mrs. B*l4 
The loss is portly

In reference
change hie testimony," said 
emphatically, ‘and I never gave him

New York Detective. Renew Crusade ^.^^^/^^wra^klln'say,”

Darrow’s cousel, “that the first time 
you ever spoke to him concerning the 

The crusade against alleged loan sharks bribery Of Jurors was on Oct. 6, and 

was renewed to-day when a squad <* 
detectives arrested four men and two Euroose?* * ^

LONDON, July 29.—The refusal of >xiung women, all charged with vie- “Ye»/' 
the dock strikers in London to 1 lattog the banking laws. One of the “i^had^no ‘such conversation with

j **“» ™ ». st m ,*s-
at an end aufter ft bad lasted ten weeks, jibe police allege, baa four kw offlcc» give him a, cheque for

given practical effect to-day, frhen , ln ^ig city and % other offices thrufrdt $1000 on Oct- 4, d 1
, *1™ spirit6 g^ms^t^have1 eJer^i the country. The prisoners were taken w*?*qUfor the expenses of‘ his

into the men, and to-day it was ob- to the district attorney’s office. 1 defence promised to produce at
served that most of them displayed a Tolman made a scene when arrested thelre3umpUon of the trial to-morrow -nnl<(. oftfived
much more ugly temper than hlthert-. snd defled th4 officers. A warrant was morning the cheque for *1000 given BOOKS RECE VED.

of1 p'o/lce^hatT umia^ivae *statk ned at i issued for Tolman ip Montreal some rF*'nlt" n ÎÜ——i— ---------- -— ' “The Spell of England,” by Julia de
the dock gates to protect the non-un- ! yeara ago, when a young woman who Thought He Burnt It Wolf tAddison; “Naomi of the Island,"
lonists who have continued to work | maJiaged pig office to the* city wo* eon- The earnest lecturer raised his voice by LUCy Thurston Abtjott; “Blue Bon-

sto«y of a new buildtol™t 220 Royc^ entered the gates were regarded sullen- not to come within th'e jurisdiction of he sald. “that Robert Burns’s Jacobs and Edith E. Read; ."Chron-

avenue, yesterday afternoon, and broke 1 yby a large number the Canadian courts. "•* poetry"- » ... . ../.Ides of Avonlea" by L. M Montgom-
May : his collarbone. He was taken to Dr. A" th« unions conccr nX WOrk Tolman some years ago had one of Be was toterrppted by a man ery;

Morgan’s office at 817 Lanedowne-ave- ed the dock -«.frinr/ed its ' his branch offices in Toronto, but was aud.ence. an editor whom he ha ro Eleanor H. Porter; ” The Pleasuring
nue, and treated there. From there he The str,ke co'm'",lte| ^ da,. declaring | forced to quit bustneee. ed from a d0Z*' K ,,,, . . fh( man of Susan Smith” by Helen M. Win-

LONDON, July »~A MCI »—• — ■*«■»»»»- . , STSSB .TS* ~ 1 MN ogTECTIVE AOe'nOY X W35ÎAT"' -«■'> «* « P*e* * »•

man. the windows of whosl store were KATSURA’S MISSION A FAthÛREî sumption. The • WITHOUT A LICENSE
smashed In one of the suffragette ---------- TuT'

awarded $75 dimages and' LONDON. July 30,-The Pekin corre- dec,lne 16 ieturn" ------------- - For running a private detective
spondent of The Daily Telegraph says Adlourned Demond Inquest. agency at 56 College-street without a
It is reported in official circles there . 6pened yesterday license, Joseph W. Smiley was arrested
that Prince Katsura’s mission in St. f1l ^uef he morgue building, into yesterday afternoon by Detective Wal-
fetersburg has been a failure, the ^««rnoon at d who died lace and Provincial Inspector Greer, at
prince having accomplished absolutely j ^e^ved when he jumped the above address. It is alleged that
nothing. ™ a Oueen-stre-t car last Saturday, smiley took money for cases whereas

Tb^ same correspondent says that rnroner G W Graham nd he had no license nor had he made ap-
abcut 100 Koreans have been arrested j afternoon. Coroner u>. w. #nr ,nej in Manchurian and Mongolian towns J a jury viewed the remains,*then ad- plication t r o -

, on suspecion of having conspired Uourned the inquest until Aug. i. v--
ance. The defendants did not appear I agalnst prince Katsura s life. i mend died in St. Michael s Hospital.
in court.

This was ÿthe first of a large num-

L0AN SHARKS ARRESTEDin his early twenties. He served the 
bank in various positions, and - was 
given positions in London, Ontario, and 
Chicago. From the United States 
Western branch, Mr. Morris was ap
pointed to his first managership at 
Seaforth, Ont., which he occupied for 
a long time. Then he was transferred 
to Toronto, where from Inspector he' 
was appointed assistant manager to 
Mr. John C. Kemp, and on Manager 
Kemp retiring he succeeded to the pos
ition.

Mr. Morris was a widower, 
survived by two sons, Charles, a civil 
engineer in Sudbury, and Allan, whb 
is a student at Toronto University. 
Two sisters also survive, and a bro
ther. Mr. H. H. Morris, who is in the 
employ of the bank, being supertntend- 

[ ent of the Pacific Coast branches, with 
headquarters in Vancouver.

2ce.

asked
1 and Arrest Six Usurers.

STRIKERS STUBBORN-avenue, NEW VoRK, July 99.—(Can. Press.)—
I

London Dock Workers Refuse to Re
sume Work,

: .1
: i ■He is

TES FRED. W. MATTHEWS 1
ilipped on 

with the 
the nec- 

:hls won- 
in* clerk 
king, ex- 
etc., en- 

rff the 
it a Bible

Funeral Director
'235 Spadina Ave. 

Col. 791 end 712
FIVE YEAR OLD FALLS

FROM SECOND STOREY
Motor Ambulance 

. Service 246m
i

( TSUFFRAGETTES MUST PAY ti■
WILL GUARANTEE BONDS

“Mirs Billy’s Decision,” byWindow Smashing Decision 
Mean Serious Consequences. 1 fGovernment Offers Aid to C.N.R, for 

Long Extension.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask . July 29.—
■^£an. Prase.)—That the Dominion Gov
ernment has offered- to guarantee the 
bonds of the Canadian

=r%

riots, was 
costs by Judge Woodfall in the West-

5 8 Northern Line 
from Prince Albert to join the govern
ment’s Hudson Bay line near Split Lake, | 
was the statement made to-day hy Hon. 
Frank Cocnrane. minister of railways,
to?davrrLVfid ln the olty last night and Is 
counYi ? j, i entertained by the city 
council^ and board of trade.

/Cochrane is accompanied 
Martin of Vancouver.

1
aminster County Court to-day.

The suit was brought against Mr. :

and Mrs. Pethic Lawrence, joint edi
tors of Votes 
Emmeline Parkhurst, as officers of the 
society which organized the disturb-

Ifor' Women, and Mrs.

I *
by W. p

anL"!* Gibbons’ Toothache Gam—Sold by 
■11 drnscist,. Price 10 Cents. 246

m A Strange Decision.
Judges at the Parkway track In 

Brooklyn handed down an original de
cision On harness racing the other day. 
Wilton Reid, a wealthy amateur reins- 
man. who he*, rounded the three-soore 
years and ten, drove the bay gelding 
GVenmere, in class C, trotting, and ; 
brought him to front of the field twice i 
In succeteion. The men who occupied 
the second storey of the judges’ stand 
thought that the veteran driver had 
shouted too loud in the second heat, 
and so they set hUn back to fourth 
place. The rules Of the Nnational Trot
ting Association provide no other pen- ! 
alty than a fine ot.suspension for loud | 
shouting, but friends cf the officials 
explained that Luna Park rules werj 
In force. W. H. Strang’s roan mare 
Patti Bird eventually won the rade by 
t eating Glenmere a head each time in 
tie thi’-d and fourth heat?.

Shetland» Exported to England.
Theodore S. Simpson, a well-known 

western breeder of Shetland ponies, re
cently exported 100 head to England. 
The Buffalo Horse World eaye that 
the British breeders have sold them
selves short ef their home supply.

MW&m
0-til

You?re Nextber of suits which an insurance com
pany has Instituted against the de
fendants, and if the county court 

judge’s decision be upheld by the high
er court, the defendants will be mulct
ed in enormous damages.

TORONTO WATERS RATES. L4 “Physically fit”--the strong man 
who carries no excess weight. The 
Vanadium-built Ford has surplus 
strength—but no surplus weight. 
Lean, clean and in perfect trim, the 
Ford carries all its “excess bag- 

” in its load—not in itself.

More than 75,000 new Fords into serviçe 
this season — proof that they must be 
right. Three-passenger Roadster, $775— 
five-passenger Touring Car, $850—Deliv
ery Car, $875—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont, 
with all equipment. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 106 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
frdm Walkerville factory.

water takers, under meter 
W reminded that Wednesday, 

? 31, will be the last day to pay 
ratec and secure full discount.

1i
42 "

You can shave ln comfort 
and • shave right away when 
there iu plenty of hot water. 
A Gas Wate^-hcater will

ft - ■
REPTILE ATTACKED GIRLS

k ti
SMOKE I Six Foot Snake Lands Into Midst of 

Ladies.
|H| S

CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

Igive you dhavdng water in. a 
jiîfy.

i
You can get just the 

It la not
gage; PRESCOTT, July 29.-<-To Be. attack- 

\ ed by a six-foot snake was ttfe exper- 
! iente of the two Misses Hicks and their 
father, Frank Hicks, while boating at 

: Oxlow, N.T., on Saturday afternoon. 
While passing under a clump of long 
grass, which hung over the water, the 
the reptilê either fell or Jumped ip to 

, the boat. The women stood up at oqce, 
while Mr.Hicks attacked the snake with 
an oar. It struck at him and the wo
men and in their excitement they over
turned the boat. They managed to 

I reach the shore ih safety. The Misses 
H cks were both in an agitated condi- 

! tion when they landed after their upi 
pl;a ant experience.

m right amount 
necessary to heat up the kit
chen, as Is the cafe when

of a 
iciate 
work, 
very- \\r „

J: ■l“Blue Box” you are dependent upon 3, 
waterfront for tret water. 
Merely tight the gaa—Juet a 
match required, 
you how “tittle” It will coat 
to have a heater installed to 
your house. It wlti save 

Iftil * money, time and labor.

The Clgaretti that has the 
flavor of the best twanty-flve 
cent Imported brands.

Ten in a Box - 15c 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

ion
■ 4*rbody 

rcaoe 
key 

U an

Let ua tell
V

ive ■* ■
The Genial Cannibal

"I have always wondered," said the 
newly rrrived missionary to the genial 

lb1'!, "what became of my prede-

il' THE CONSUMERS’ GAS CO.
12-14 Adelaide St Wert

Telephone Main 1S33

!* ;AtClisbfo & Sons »14
c" n
re f t " L ' |

“Oh. he," returned the capalbal—’ be , 
has gone Into the Interior.” _

\ TORONTO
t Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 1

Building, 10 Jordan SV, Toronto. 1
v.
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□E/TY Mutsuhito
Again

%*e Home Helps «* THE BEST FOR THE PRICEEXTENSION Our NEW BLENDWELL RECEIVED Wash the pretty new china yourself 
In the dining room—you wno are a 
bride, wl-th perhaps one maid-of-all- 
work. Have a pan of hot water, some i 
soap, a mop and towels In the dining
room after the ra 
w ash the glasses, 
china. Put them In their place» Im
mediately afterward, and you will not 

' find the work a tax. Silver washed 
: carefully every day will not need pol
ishing so often.

To deodorize saucepans after cbok- ; 
ing onions, cabbage or fish, try this 
plan: Wash and dry the pan, then 

' place a piece of thick brown paper on i 
the stove, set fire to it and turn the 
saucepan over the blaze. After a few 
moments remove it and the odor will 
not be noticed.

BRACELET
WITCHES

- .1 Sir John and Lady Gibson, Col. and 
Mrs. Logie spept the week-end with 
Cob and Mrs. Moodle at their summer 
home. Fall the, Muskoka.

Hon. William and Mrs. Gibson and 
Miss Evelyn Gibson are spending the 
summer abroad.

Mrs. Leggat, Hamilton, was the host
el ■ ota luncheon party on Wednesday 
in honor of Lady Gibson, when covers 
were laid for' twelve guests.

Sir James Grant, Ottawa, is visiting 
in Vancouver, Edmonton and Calgary.

Mr. Aemillus Jarvis took a jolly 
party of young*people over to Niagara 
in his yacht an Saturday night- '

Mrs. Walker Bell has returned from 
an extended'-- visit to England, her 
mother, Mrs. McDougall Montreal,, Is 
staying with her at her flat In the 
Alexandra.

The Misses Elsie and (Margaret Mit
chell, who have been visiting their bro
ther In Vancouver, have returned home. 

Jj Majpr Wynne came over from Nia
gara yesterday to see' his son Frank, 
woo is in Grace Hospital recovering 
from his unfortunate accident of last 
week. *

The marriage of thç Marquis of An
glesey to Lady Marjorie Manners is to 

. take place on August 3rd, at St Mar
garet’s, Westminster, London.

Mr. and Mrs. Healey are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hayes at Kirk’s Ferry.

Hon. A .Turgeon and Mr. L. H. 
Tache of Montreal have returned from 
Anticosti, where they have been the 
guests of Mr. Henri Menler, salmon 
fishing.

Mr. J. Stewart Carstalrs, government 
inspector of customs, was In North Bay 
a short time last week.

Lady Mackenzie gave a week-end 
party at Kirkfleld.

Miss Kathleen Doran has returned to 
Niagara Falls after spending some 
weeks in Muskoka.

Mr. William §chfeeder spent s short 
holiday with friends In Ktngsmere.

Mr. and Mrs. Westley, who have 
spent the last five weeks with Mrs. 
G. C. Tenant at Spruce Cove, have re
turned home.

I -i 4Tr- The Daily Hint From Paris 40c « TOKIO, JuiJ 
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Victim

. PER POUND
!

i ;e%l is over end 
•. silver and

there
pretty

QRSY LABELiV "*3c2Romantic Comedy Played by 
Percy Haswell Company at 

- Alexandra Theatre Was 
: Very Fascinating.

UPTON’S TEAGUARANTEED 
TO KEEP TIME

■,V
Other Blende from 35c. to $1iV

per ponoii
f Gold-filled......... • -#10.00

Sterling Silver . . . $14.00
9-carat Gold.........$17.00
0-carat Gold .. . .$22.00 
O-carat Gold, heavy.

with safety catch.#82.00 
14-carat Gold .,. .$60.00 
14-carat Gold, with 

gold dial

i
Miss Haswell and her- equally ver- , 

satiic company, after a long spell of 
farce and more modern ” drama, pre- j 
sented at the Royal Alexandra last : 
night the romantic comedy of ”Doro- i 
thy Vernon of Haddon Hall.” The 
very name' Is delightful and with the 
cast of characters conjures up centu
ries old historic stories. There Is no 
more romantic figure In the annals of 
Scotland than Mary Stuart, round 
whom so much of poetry has gathered, 
and Queen Elizabeth, who consented 
to her tragical death. Is indelibly as
sociated with the most glorious efflor
escence of English literature and Eng
lish enterprise.

The splendid audience that filled the 
Royal Alexandra were tboroly appre
ciative of the comedy, which was stag
ed with admirable propriety. The fas
cinating story was no lesa-appropriate- 
ly presented and Miss Haswell had a 
thoroly congenial role in that of Doro- , 
thy Vernon. She was splendidly sup- j 
ported by her talented company, and : 
the comedy will certainly be among i ||‘ 
the most successful of her season.

Ë! -

HOUSEKEEPING AS A BUSIN
Benefits of adapting means to ends

T.
A dish-mop for blackening the stove 

will save the hands from a disagree
able soiling. Keep a mop for this pur
pose oply. When It is new wind a
cord several times around the spring, _. . _ , . ___ . , __ . .

| to bind up all the loose enda In us- Tbe ”ot i* succaesrful If the garbage can be made ef gaM ’ 1
- ing the mop moisten it before dipping In business means that he knows how vanlzed iron, with an absolutely tlgh* S

!«.“• :*•* "?" “ “** s"Sw “ic® s Kiss' clean by slipping a paper bag over It. | n “•* °r"ce: -s most compact and easy deer, as housewives In private houses '
. . ---------- j of access: everything at hand that car often do. ____

While you are cooking have a dish- make work swift and easy. His effort When we ccns'der economy of steps, * •
pan of soapy water where It will keep lg to make every movs and step and we always ought to urge In building
warm, and In It wash every cup, pan stroke count thruout all departments, that the pantry be placed 'between kU- "

■ or spoon as soon as It has been used. How can the housekeeper j make an chen and dining-room. This pantry I
After the meal is over the kitchen dish- ! effort in this direction ? She may study equipped with a sink becomes a
washing will be a small task. j her working outfit writes Mies Gunther way passage âhd eliminates needle*

T.,ht fra-™ In "Housekeeping as a Business. ” carry tag of .dirties, tit" furndsHw- ft1-'

cloth and inserted In the beLm X JteuSm Eta? ’ÏÏSLïSSÏ * A smalltecti8onawhergehoneWH1vese.nf0aUdustay cTv frig^ri ta &*ESr tuTS**» *
ZmSSræÏÏZ £ Æ&Æ S, «■ neighbor. ^ should incre^e Its efficiency. ^ S

shutting the window, down to rest on brlnK about complete progressions and a wise plan for the housekeeper thzl 
the frames. The cheesecloth should rt^T®r a vowaodng of steps. " " ' has a home of several storeys lg is

I be stretched smoothly on the frame, , ,T“® tendency now to bo have smaller have a house closet on each floor, with 
I and may be kept in place by thumb- i Mtch0n®- 80 Ula-t everything win be duplicate sets of brushes and broom* ,
1 tacks. i easier of access. There Is great econ- and cloths, also soaps and soap par.
j   ! omT In the modern kitchenette, for ; dens ,to save walking up and down.
! Preserves, jellies and canned fruits j space is so limited that unnnecessary stairs for supplies. Each closet should 
should be kept in a dark closet. If the ; things are out of the way. There Is be equipped with a good supply ot * 
closet has a glass door it should be , less cleaning, lees handling, for if it Is 
covered with a dark green shade. Che well arranged place It should be

$60.00

SCHEUER’S
( 90 YONGE STREET

.!The oldest established

WHOLESALE
Diamond Importers in 

Canada-

r! -I J
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17 SHU'S PLEASES !

newapapena. ; s
.. , . , , ^ On the wall above the table where
there to absolutely no chance for ddsor- mixing Is done should be hunr ege 
der. The kitchenette property ven.tlto.t- beaters, «(poems, sieves and grates*,, to 
ed by a small window is the kitchen -they may be easily reached. Above 

d*y' .. ' 1 the sink each and every article In our
Klttohei) cabinet» are advertised by-.cieanlng apparatus—soaps, soap now- * I 

j... nnii-M-- K__ „ , . . manufacturers as presenting the same ders. brushes, wire dlshclotha
p IIshiner brass trlnunlngrs such prlndplew-,an effort to reduce labor. Near the stove kettles dmiHU* HMW 

ar door knobs and hinges, mix equal ! caused by distance.traced. 1 ers, ^ns aid nêarbv '

’ Zno£h° rotien rtonf to ^a «% an5° thTU^oul? m^a ^ a oot- f

triangle. The arrangement of drop- ton string for hanging the utensile, for 
leaf table connecting the sink and hemp does not twist readily, and hence 
stove is he.pful, If- the kitchen lends one does not have to stop to unbwi* 
itself to this arrangement. it.

»'

Educators Agree That Sense of 
Sight is the Greatest 

Possible Help to 
Learning.

To freshen stale cake dip it for a sec
ond in cold milk and then rebake It In 
a rather cool oven. Stale bread may 
be treated in the same way.

(V

I
Glad tidings! There is vaudeville in 

: Toronto once more. Shea's opened yes-
j, ■

x -I 1
A Graceful Gown.v j terday and wild applause from two .

For a foundation,, a white China silk ; crowded houses showed that the old 
wa» made up simply with elbow sleeves crowd had hurried back to the old

Clifton, NiagararFaUsn’lshaving Ah.prt! toidA/Over1” thl^'is" d‘rajed^^ watot house and were ï,ad twlce t0 be there- Somebody has said that the eyes of " ----- —

ly for the seaugde. v ^ and skirt of white net. i David Schooler, the boy pianist, drew a child are able to give to tha jrottiig Iron8 ^rom setting rusty.
Crystal buttons are used for a trim- i down the big hand, and his side part- bra,n aJ! the knowledge that It ne^s. 1“ a rr8a** pver *ie®.b5’

Mrs. Owen Is staying wfth Mrs. C. C. . mlng and white bengaline. cut on the h.ln„, h. Factures are what the child rea'.ly [°Je,putJ‘ns them ftTpajvwrapplng them
Owen in Vancouver. ; bias. Is used for the button loops and , ber' Loulse Diiken^n. be'Pe«1 him out needs, Where words wlU mean nothing "P ln paper' wben you take

i for aU trimming bands and folds. A Wlth tuneful songs, pleasingly sung, to them, they will instantly grasp the to us*' d,P Into hot water that
i blue velvet bow. placed at an angle, Olive Briscoe, with songs of her own meaning of a picture and the thought na8 had a email piece of soda dissolved
improves the effect V making, made a big hit In presenting “^e8s*d .is Permanently photograph- p béat ̂  usull w^ th6m

them and added to the lustre of the ed ?ptneir minos- 1 T-
bill. Lida MoMllton & Co. In May Tul- ! Children soon learn to love the Bibls If .. .
ly’s sketch, “The Late Mr Allen “ had whWh is now being distributed by The f.T rtnÇs too loudlytomething’new- andlunny. “fis one World for it Is literally filled with pic- Xta^nTamund ^beu'to Tmîn 

of those «'laugh in every line” sketches turea trom cover to cover. These are the Tolse Mb, wider 
when it gets going, and It gets going not ordinary em-belUshments such as strong% th,’sur,nr„ston and . flw *5. 
quick. ; are usually found ln so-called lllus- 1 v l

There Is a big time for the kiddles in ' fated Bibles, but each' picture Is spe- w-dîh to m^s, d„Tr»wl juet what
Apdale's Zoological Circus, In this : daily drawn with a thought behind It ' most desIrab,«'

Miss Pearl Allen. Miss Blanche Grace exceptionally ' good animal act there ! —the dominant Idea being to make ,
and Mr. James W. Harrison are spend- are dogs, monkeys and several exceed- 1 plain the particular verse which tne <
ing a few weeks at Sturgean Lake, ingly intelligent bears. An act that picture accompanies. Think what this !
Robcaygecm. makes a hit with folk backstage is means to the "grown-ups” as well as !
„ ----------- ««me act. the children.

Miss Evelyn ptgnan spent the week-” w^ho,tartar Un^co'mJd/act“hat°Ts ^nny'aU toe' ! thf ̂ f^srtbieTeip^ "Î

r'5>n"üle”witb Mj88 i ln . honc>r of ^i$s i TVav thri^ and which has a regular none of us are too old to lc-arn ^Even Never Fall Lemon Pie.
Moss Cnrysler, and remained over for Katherine Murphy, whose maiTiaga ! thriiler for a finish. B*n Linn late of thn » mu ______ , A t
the ladles’ handicap golf match for takes place early In September. Among the "Pianophlends " has a numb°r of rhnreh -n.ptJ,,. v, Y/vP ,a -p, p ea" beaPlng cupful of su-

ww‘ Mrt asrwrjaAar:;-Miss A. Macnamara, Miss Mabel Luke, musical act which pleased even when tLSs. . B‘, ' vniir. rat ■ rt , of ,emon- beaten
Miss Ida Luke, Miss L. Johnston, Miss they sprung "The Romiw ” Ind the „ I^ook^ for the educational • certificate °f four eggs. lump of butter the
J. Pope, Miss Eva Hinan, Miss I. Mea- "Anvil Chorus” was sprung only on another Page of this issue and learn > w alnut. For the meringue
gher, Mrs. O’Brien. Miss F. ,Hir.an, toe stage. The Richardim Troupe are h,°-W y?1' ^fy bave one of these mag- wh,te/ of the eggs
Miss Clancy. Miss N. Hinan. Mrs. Wll- strong men ajid a strong woman The flc,ent ®bles for your own, rYou win ' tofur tablespoons of sugar and a
Ham Luke. act to go^. Moving pfctutoToi XI- an°,ther »PP»r,unity, dash flavoring.

agara Falls closed a good earlv season k thls' Takejs advantage of It at once, 
bill.

:

■

1;

*
, Mrs. A. J. Porter gave a dinner and 
Informal dance at her country house, 
Penjerrick, Lewiston, last week In hon
or of her daughter Margaret

Mrs. John Mackenzie and her daugh- 
J ter are visiting Mrs. Alexander Mon

roe In Vancouver.

Mrs. Creighton and Mra, Fltton of 
Brantford are spending â few weeks 
with Mrs. Leggett at Little Metis.

Mrç. Frederick Beardmore grave a 
luncheon recently at the Inn St. And
rew’s by the Sea for the Misses 
Shaughnessey and Mr. and Mrs. Hope.

’ mDishes Good the Hot Days'
20600 ( 
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R. Martin and Whips, Custard and Fruit Frappe.Miss M. Drury are 
spending a holiday at Jackson's Point.i i

■ 'it
Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson and 

Miss Stevenson are at the Chalfonte, 
Atlantic City, N. J.

Cream whips, when served ice-cold, 
are exceedingly refreshing. Take 

| pint of rather thick cream, add «sugar 

to make quite sweet, and then a small 
glassful of orange-juice and one tea
spoonful of lemon-juice, 
mixture in & pan of crushed ice fifteen 

j minutes. Then fold into It the whipped 
| wliues of three eggs, and serve at once,
: heaped high in sherbet glasses.

Coid tea is so popular that it seems 
rather absurd to even call the house
wife’s attention to it, and yet the glass 
of Iced tea properly made and correct
ly served is the exception, not the rule, 
on private tables In the first place, 

i one must have good tea if a savory 
brew is to be made. The teapot (which 
should be china) must be thoroly 

Blue Ribbon Sponge Cake. scalded before the dry tea—a scant tea-
Have all ingredients readv hefnr. 8P°0"ful- for each cupful of water and starting, as deify to rufnous to sponge one. tof P^-is put into It. The 

cake. Remember that everything de- «fV* fresh and just boiling,
pends on the rgfldng Beat" whites of Water that b011* any length of time be- _________ _ _____ _ w „„„„ „„

Men's clothes have afforded the ath" four eggs till qqltc smooth, add beaten ?5mes ln?ipld' lhe infusion brew pint of water until a thick syrup to
letlc girl many Ideas for comfortable yolks, fold In two cups of sugar, threle : tnrfe °J four minutes, then strain and formed. When coid. add It to the fruH 

Sd ------------------ — , garments for herself, but now she has ! cooking spoonfuls of water and lastly i ' SerYe 'n, tea «lasses half filled Juice, then freeze. Serve in sherbet
! Daisy Adams. Miss I. Meagher* Mlsi - LavéUe and Grant. In a sensational wwfh^rhlmf,ood novelt-' i tv-o level rups of flour with three level s.arn.l8h. wlth a rups wlth the meat course, at dinner-
i M. Nye/ Miss A M«sag-her After the aertal ®ct, were the features at Scar Î16 man mlght wel1 copy.. , teaspoons of baking powder. Bake in 6 * , 1®mon* 9veeten to taste. —-----  ----------------------| presentation U" S pTace reTresh!’ boro Beach Park last e\e”ta£ ^to th? mannish in PearI fl'r a m°d*rate oven' tl^ra?^T T'T'
menta were served In toe .drawing- <e»m has become famous along the Itaks threl L T?.? ar.e cuff White Fruit C,V. a f «^f'aUV nice for

I vaudevilte * circuit for daHn» anH U?JaS’ ;v5ee studs» buttons for the wmte rruit Cake. a be tween-meal refreshment, 4s tea
original tricks, and the performance 'fhl* ^an<? th^..extra buttons for Cup of butter, two cups of sugar, cup punch' ,For th‘8> make an extra strong 

ULSTER WOMEN READY TO ' last night was proof that these Mri^U .Thlch are faatened on of sweet milk, 2 1-2 cups of flour brew of tea; flu glasses with crushed
FIGHT. tots have not been overrat” Zeno -rZT h °f l,t“e meîal cliPs whlte* of seven eggs, two level tea- ice; add one teaspoonful of powdered

DVBL.K. «fSS-t». Duel— e, SÏgWM “..’STSlS 5,,«t.‘SL"£f"^ L̂’tSTih^tiSS

»• s* mjmÿi c Bau.v »«•«* » ». srs r sss . ».»..
-h^|r ; motor Wttitned from Xiag^ra County o, Donegal, said the women of I comedy and provide a most interest. CcF button^ a^d studs. hours in slow oven. i delicious dish. Peel and cut ripe, well-
Fallp J3.st w*ek Ulster were equally eager with the act. ^^ these pearl buttons are , ^ . ; flavored peaches into lengthwise sec-

The Misses Edith and xr„ruv r, men in 'resitting home rule. “The wo-.: Jhe music for the week will be sup- m'Z-VdT f/e Vi?' w , . VC3 8 rd* ' !, | ^on® abo?t an f^hth of an inch thick.

"...~.i«»rjsrssr-««««■ »««..a
their aunt ^^nipeg. .taxing trifled with. Manv of us are de- I g&ntzatiotis ot the sert alcng-J.r- bor- 5 battons. one half onion, one-half cup of bread !a P,nt of cream and a pint of milk. FCluare °f cardboard» covered wfth *iTk,

_______ W*>M heroism la der. Yesterday's programmas a most tons 8etS tlr°- coHar but* on’e saltspoonful salt, one- ! Tum the mixture Into a can or mould and on two opposite sides, triangular
A. .. °1ne or*Tînr wbrld s most memorable an teres tin g one, particularly the setep- 5? are *nÇludea. fourth saltspoonful paprika. Cut the flbd bur>’ in crushed ice and salt usimr «ar/ikn* ^ ‘ .

na^iene* to*e^li re8U:U I1 MinalcOB' '? thus d<“8crlbed hy Macaulay: lions from Grelg’s Norwegian dances foIh.!''LInake a ver-v acceptable gift veal In tbree-lnch squares. Put bones two parts Ice to one of rock salt. Let bon are sewed^Vlh^h^eiTn1111 tw
wo? bv m unE ,raCevW ,°f «DeiTry were seen The beautiful Traumerei reverie from man.or an «ut-of-door girl in .soup kettle. Pound each piece out stand six hours, then unpack and serve two ridesaTe madeof rtvTon Wwfî

M 2® A^"elal^e Mcntlzambert, amid the thickest of the fire serving Schumann was performed on a flute ^21° d€ligrhts ln having a mannish ap- flat, place on top a strip of thin bacon in pretty glass saucers ^ e.of ribbon,^gathered
l8cinp. M^kenzie second, out water and ammunition to their by Mr. Garramone"and made a pr^t P^ance' , , , three inches long and a^alMnch wMe For fntiT frap^e Une a mould with side *° the bMe and trlan»ular

vioitaf Bea^niore ^ith Miss husbands and brothers/ Ladies, It has found impression. T^le. enameleâ studs and cuff links a spray of parsley and a teaspoonful Plain vanilla or orange Ice rream- fill .. .
race B ardS ”"0n motor yach' b?en done' and U can be d°ne again.” The bar,l will give two concerts tamlntae PatoU>' °Ut tbe8e have a very of bypfl/1 crumbs. Sprinkle /ft!i salt, up toe centre with sweetened, fretot a ^içldtobmk and to’mLde^fhC'wlto

--- -----------------— | dally. Mr, Walter Booth, the noted femlnine-aJ' ______ paprika and add a few drops x>f onion | ripe fruit of any variety Referred. plec!s of ptak^gL

si under the brim «a*3 sksÆlsststeiSrtt&'SJSiLt&i: «s»*tu"8sr “
a-rx slr ÏST5ssr “ “• i— - *"« h*,-. -is’& Mr:, œiss-its*"- "«"■ — Sw’"-

j»* c,”Mer ,he
\lvian and Mrs. Motgan. Mrs. J. R. wharf ('east side) daily, including Sun- ______ . ’ i Roses, tiny, bunches of field flowers birds Bake'till ternie/* When 'o^ine ”i ?e proportlon li'-c n'cest finish for the top, and rib-
Toron, ' Btackbum, all of day. at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. For The marriage took place quietly on fiat bows of velvet ribbon, plumes and to serve arrange the^irds on the nfaV of sugar ' r' 1?“ cup.fu, v'^n dra"n thr” the beading serves as
7/h ' !,eft Lendon wlth the in- j particulars, etc.. Main 7205-7996. Saturday morning In Trinity Church algrets are ncw' decorating the hat ter, remove the skewers cove-- wfth Z/of ./ ws „ ** lf e«a ar« ,>ra7'' strin?* for the beg.
îhê Ital,°.fnVA,,t,n8' ahQ fthlne. Cologne, _____________________ _________________ of Mar,- Franklin, only daughter of ondeimeath the wide brim. At^ it is brown sauce and garntoh wfth spTl« Stfest/i^uta of PZ.^/ndwlW<> Uttie,fittings, such a, a small pin-
the Italian Alps and Switzerland. 1' “ ' -------- --- Mrs. G. Franklin of London, Eng. to delightfully becoming. of parslev. P S rfia n^f-or the 1 ^ when cushion and scissors case, covered with

Mr. Albert Gibbs of Toronto, Canon . Paul *>»lret introduced the large, flat ' pann.H snoonf.fi — -lh -/-?t dJW ttL oneJtea' the “m( klml of ribbon, may also
Dixon officiating. Mrs. Mary Tillett, hat w1lh tha underbrim trimmed as _ P* d Tomatoes- fP ^fu^ each of ^mond aajl^gs^ ex- made an«l add to the completeness
an aunty of the bride, acted as brides- 8.uKfîested. Other milliners took up , F° ,pan tomatoes cut the tomatoes To each quart^of ,o$(^ry'gdd.jd.Pü» tittle work bag.
maid. The groom was supported by tbe Becoming style and toe feature is n*° halves, place them in a baking 1 r

: Mr. Richard James. Mr and' Mrs firm,y established in the millinery pan skln s*de down, sprinkle lightly L 
Gibbs left for a trip to Kawartha rEalm- -• w*th salt and pepper and put in the
Lakes before taking up residence in ---------------------------------- centre cf each a tiny bit of butter.

, Toron*:-. QUICK TOMATO BISQUE. Bako slowly until soft. Take up and
add to Lie liquor in the pan one pint <

Take a can vf tomato soup add sugar p* uriik. Moisten two level tablespoon- ! 
so't. a slice of onion, butter and pep- £",is of n°'Jr with .1 little coM milk. 1

, Per. i Heat, strain, add a level teaspoon- add il 10 the pan and stir constantly I
«Donee laree ennneh to ^ ful of baking soda and combine with UPtl1 boiling. Add a tcaspoonful of salt,
hta lot m ^ 1 ® thp thickened milk. Some housewives f dash of papper and pour it over the
by Deeses. Sev / ̂  put up tomatfl eauce In the autumn omatop=- Garnish with squares of
2ev l° **,had ln and this can be V.sed instead of the toaat and serve.

1 ? in blue* soup and Is already seasoned. ^ . -----------
champagne, brown and cerise. 1 ---------- DubMeigh—"Tour little dog barked at

me, but stopped when I looked him ln the 
eye. Do you suppose he noticed my pres
ence of mind ?"

Miss1 Keen—"Possibly. They say ani
mals often see things that human beings 
can not."

cupful of finely chopped nuts, peanuts, >. 
almonds • or English walnuts, then aï; ' 
freeze the mixture (n the usual way. ,*1 

Frozen raspberry whip is very pal at- j 
able. Press a quart of red raspberries , 
thru a sieve. To the pulp thus obtained 
add a small cupful of sugar and a teal- 
spoonful each of lemon and orange

N■ one

Tried Recipes Stand theI- - i spoonful each of lemon and _ _
Juice. Soak one-fourth of a box of gel
atin* in one-half cupful of cold water 
until soft; stand over a kettle of boll- ’ 
ing water until melted. Strain this » 
over the fruit mixture and stand aside . 
until it congeals slightly; then beat -V j 
into it a pint of cream dry-whipped. ' 1 
Rinse a mould in cold water, then turn 
the mixture Into It. cover securely to wn 
avoid any possible danger of salt water < 
getting lntyt it, then pack In lee and 
salt. In the proportion of three parts of- 
ice to one of salt, for two houra '

Red currant Ice. Is prepared as ftrt- 1 
lows: Wash and pick ripe currants 
from the stems: then press thru a 
sieve until one pint of Juice is obtain- kil 
ed. Cook one pound of sugar in on# •

Miss Ethel Ford. 11 Gibson-avenue. 
Toronto, and Miss Mabel Horton. Lon
don, Fug., are staying at the American 
House, Niagara-on-the-Lake.

Miss Moss Chrysler presented the 
Prizes for the putting contest at the 
Niagara Golf Club last week, when 
Mr. Berger of New York and Mrs. C. 
V. Stockwell were the winners.

■ *

The Misses Hinds of 99 -Northcote- 
i avenue on Wednesday, July 24. gave a 
j shower for Miss Katherine Murphv,

vr... __________ _ i wbo was charmingly attired in a black
and Mrs' Greenwood ^9 satin gown. Among thoie present were 

ap?"dt“* Vle JUTnJner at ne Inn' st- Mrs. Williams-by -the-Sea. , Thompson, . Mrs. Cook. Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs. Drummer. Miss Tillie

■•v For Milady’s Shirtwaist
ed.

f ■ Bathgate. Mrs. M.

Mr. Ernest D. Watkins and Mrs. 
Lewie W. Hill are at the Royal Mus
koka.

.•** «A. Mrs. Stephen Duncan spent the week 
»»e?d at Paradise Grove. Nlagara-on- 

the-Lake. ’
Needlework Bagroom.

-1Mr. and Mrs. k. P. Burritt leave, for 
St. Andrew’s on Thursday.

A ribbon work bag, which require#
1 1-2 yards of five-inch Dresden rib- Y-fC 
bon, would be just the thing for a bit 
of summer needle work, as It is light

Minneapolis
Il V

and dainty, says The 
Journal.V 5 I

i

.f'

Mr. Melville Qooderham has joined 
Col. and Mrs. Gooderham at toe Clif
ton. Niagara Falls. . 1 Hi# imp 
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- Mrs. R. .1. Copeland has returned * 
from spending a delightful three 
months' visit In New York.

:VÆ si HtZÏÏ*
•RMJ.

- ...;a-
. "

l*

peiL,.
See CreamiM*

Mrs. Arthur Meredith sis 
Point, I.ake of Bays,

LadsfTSbboSs’an;: Miss Gibbons, 
Lopcmn. Ont., are spending their sura- ' 

_4_. nier at St. Andrew'e-by-the-Sea.

•*j, - and Mrs. R. r. Bongaa d. have !
'remdved from . Admiral-road 

street. !"as*r

at Norway

, ‘S;

Motor Hats
The nattiest motor hats3: , 1

to Jar\1s- i 71
■ So

country»» 
with one 
«rea w*tIF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Mr-taod Mrs. Fletcher Snider, Poplar I 
Plalns-toaa, have- left for Hampton. 
Prince Edward Island.

stasis m- ^
“ ’îST^ïsatEStesis-

^ - - r.tniim Neficra Umlte*.
Fhene P»rk 43W.

4TO PEEL TOMATOES.Take especial care of your health, BEAT HIM TO IT
_ remembering that the stomach to the _______ ' , . .

=-— omae ...arrow, with tae Miss- way to the heart, even for dtoea^e It ! Détective Yntcheii ï Most people think It necessary when

<• reeav ood at. tte Imperia: Hate!. X!- > ird’crie ) s ,„ward toe end -, hvc! ”ta ne! cas y removed. This mef-.rsj a-.t j«*?*»■_______ , .. .Tb™&urr.“.;,ss fvh.'SMitfa,natiisEftv1

MIm R MontgoKHnr. Mie. L. Ce», i oce'upy’ng poei'uona^hi^h'in Uie'eMtinlf tjvldhldnb,mr»e Ltorl"'',.'cLUl'l" ft1- '- /b rub Ule tomato -ith'the baTk
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"I guess not; he's like an hour-glass." 
"How’s that?'
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HELP WANTED.

ed=-K A GENTS wanted for private Christ- 
mas card's. Ladles or gents. Samp*»» 

Cltlpchase.

BUSINESS CHANCES.FARMS FOR SALE.MS -

JAPAN’S EMPEROR IS DEAD 
YOSHIHITO SUCCEEDS HIM

A -1»TjiOR SAXB—First-class hotel. 21 b 
JP rooms, -atest improvement», good bar
trade, doing-good business; owner rebr- book free. Large profits, 
mg; can be bought cheap. The Frank * cardes," Darlington, England.
HamiUon,°OnL00m ^ Ust&r CnawD®2?J TARICKLAYERS WANTED—12 Wheeler

*-?. avenue, Kew Beach, 65c per. hour.

CSEND tor our list of Ontario farms, ira- 
K5 proved and unimproved. MUlholland 
& Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed-7

TSLXNOTON district—Stock farm of. 100 
4- acres; 75 under cultivation ; 25 In pas
sé™ «Pa’nd *20 ^M-^ston^^oùmlaUons! T Want an associa-» with «100 cash in ^ ------——----------—-------- *------—
Ornent floors- sunnlied With water from a little real estate deal, where we ; \\ ANTED—Capable young man tor 
wtadmlll- accommodation for 17 head of ca“ double our money; replies coatiden; *; clerical work. One wUh some know-sà SSS5 gssæsæs* «
td house, stone foundation, cement floor A in apartment house, paymg 1» per wince.
In cellar, Bell telephone; the large lawn, cent. Must sell. Box 2», World. _________
70 x ICO, in front, is fenced in by spruce------------------------------------------------------ :----------—— \ WAN TED—First-class traveling sales-
trees; 4 açres of bearing orchard,, jn fcKAAA BUYS controlling Interest In a / ’ man xor Western Ontario, and one 
apples, cherries, pears and plufns; the 1 SPOVUU prosperous automobile .büsl-J Montreal Citj. John McPherson Co , 
whole farm Is well fenced, nehr’.y all new 1 ness; chance of a lifetime. Box 31, Limited, Hamilton. 61-
wire. This farm will sell at less than half ; World. '
of prevailing values; price. $15,000, with 

pply personally, or write,
Meredith, 713 Palmerston

»

WANTEDI
c-i

* /

-
<- .1

MuUuhito Passes Quietly Away After Determined S gg 
/gainst Ravages of Bright’s Disease-Whole Na

tion Plunged in Mourning—Pathetic
Scene Outside Palace.

! •

Good First and Second1 c E t ed
4681

Cooks and WaitersTCKIO, July 30.—(Can. Press.)—Mut- 

for forty-four years Emperor 
12.4$ o'clock this 

Haru-Nd-Mlya
by 3

ipS!t
VX7ANTED—Energetic men and woiaen 
*” to manage our brancnes. lucrative 
position, nb money or experience neces, 

A CCOMMODATION can be had at the sary- APPty- BerUa. Ont ed?
Peninsula House, summer resort, ! _•'■■■ ” ------------- --^7--------—
Orillia, at moderate rates. Send tor', WANTED—Capable girl °r woman for 

booklet R. A. Harris. Atherley P.O.. Ont.! -Shod home, in the country. Write,.
. - • ed7 giving references, to Mrs. R. McEwen,

— Byrbk, near Loudon, Ont.

#3 W$lto. 
of Japan, died at

Yoshihlto

SUMMER resortscash. A 
John Wesley 
avenue.For Dining Car Service. !r earning.

telgns under the formula provided 
tie constitution promulgated by 
Euhito, “The king is dead; long «

■

EA DYERS AND CLEANERS.

' XTt7B ARE EXPERTS—Harron’e . Dye 
; W Works. 875 Balthurst street Î46

* 1 I rear! -'

& -W- ' &

Mjls

Apply Superintendent 
C. P. R. Dining Car Department

Room 103, Union Station, Toronto II
284587 • !

www»

T AKE SIMÇOE—t-irge brick tafm
XJ house, with garden and fruit, large 1 fkA LABORERS, teamsters, rough car- 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good AW pen.era, railroad construction, Sault 
tishing, suitable for. one or two families Ste. Marié; fares paid.' Anglo-Saxon, IS 
or club. Would rent .furnished or , up- ; Elizabeth, 
furnisr.ed, or would-sell With five acre# : 
er uir.t» Fred Grundy, 98 Kmg E. Maui 

* North 1420.

the king."
Mutsuhlto, who was'the 121st Empe - 

or -ot Japan, passed gently away. He 
I had been unconscious for many hours 
I prior to his death, and'the empress, 
S the crown prince and the most pro

minent officials of the household and 
: I government were at the bedside.

dowager empress, yields

'

■
r pound BAILIFF'S SALE f

iv

■ - «FEMALE HELP WANTED.
b&o -i / -

i TARESSMAKER wanted for fall season 
•U —Dressmaker accustomed to good 
trade; experience in ladles’ tailoring ne-

■pOR RENT—Qllve Ieland (2)4 acre»), en?ea^Llan^Mu^ed na8ndPrieerigtm o*f mA 
tield^nd G^or'Ru'Tumis  ̂ ^
mrge %°U,ngr^om, 'open f'rneB. elg9hi Per5an' G. B. Ryan & Co., Guelph. ,d7 

bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, large veran-, T_TANTt,n^ . •
dab, boathouse, two boats, steamooat \A ABTED-i-Br ght young 
wharf wood and ice F W ' Kmzstone 1 ’’ study nursing; good home and sal- -heir TeAeDnone Building 76 Aaelaîdé 1 ar-v whUe training. Apply for particulars, 
.ftfeet fXVee.PL°“wn1?‘‘"n*' Aaela*fe i Superintendent City Hospital. Bingham-

11 ROSE CAFE PROPERTY to rent.; :- - '. rNESS memmmgaruko, now 
to Princess Sadako, the young empress, 

the mother of three sons, of 
the eldest U Hlrohtto. Harukq 

universal sympathy because

È6V — rr
!who \s 

whom CORLISS ENGINEm women to"Under Instructions will sell 

TO-DAY, TUESDAY,
» made of g*M 1 
ibsoltitely tight 
In. the kitchen, 
to the outside 
private house*

gt: hsg.won
of her untiring vigil in the sickroom, 

ghe remained continuously for 
Even on the last day she

%

My.nu'fa.''tured by Alliis CTi-almers Company. Milwaukee. U.S.A.’
200 h.p". This engine.In uya 16 months: In i at 11 a.m . all the goods and chattels

$14.00., F.O.B. on premises of tie White Rose Cafe,
No. 303 Queen Street 'West. The

Xon-• |f-" where 
I um ders-

1, pjtifuny begged the physicians to se- 
short respite for the dying em-

.OFFICES TO RENT,m TEACHERS WANTED.conden-Llng, 14 x 36. 110 revs 
perfect condition. Have equipped plant,1 with eleetrlcit! •

Belleville.

imà
"t/ERY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' 

V Bank,- with two years' lease still to 
run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
I vend Office. edit

p
rTlEAGHER—Normal, Protestant, S. S. 13,
A King; duties commence Sept. 3rd. 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkin
son, Linton, Onf. ________ edl -,

■nomy of steps, 
■ge in bufldlng 
;d between kit- 

This pantry 
'Becomes a mid* 
mates rieedlese 
[t fumtsbos- » 

and desserts 
1- A small re- 
ry will greatly

cere a
^Everything known to science was 
dene to prolong the life of the sov
ereign. The whole nation watched pa
thetically, because the death of the 
emperor would establish a new record 
in the history of Japan, and the people 
clang almost fierpely to the tradition 
with which the dying monarch appear
ed indissolubly linked.

Victim of Bright's Disease.
was inevitable from the
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A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon, 8 x 
H 12 inside chase, almost new; bar
gain. Apply to Mr. Bail. World Office. " »

_ ... ■ _______ . . - . edit

AU> MANURE and Loam for la wns and 
At gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvts-street.

"PRINTING — Card*, envelopes, tags,
A billheads, statements, etc. ; prices 
right. Barnard, 36 Dundaa. Telephone.

HOUii FOR BALE.PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTOi XTEAR BROADVIEW car», select lo- 

Ai cation, $4400, wm buy detached brick 
house, not water heating, electric light
ing. modern, square nail, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A- Willis, Room 

18 Toronto street.

—r—~

B- GBOG, T"

Auctioneer.
LATE EMPEROR OF JAPAN
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«vise known as Bright « disease. This . Altho MutSuhito did not at first im? 
w45 complicated by diabetes and an presg bîg personality upon the outside 
Intestinal affection. As is usual in wori<|i foe evince rare acumen in 
ipch cases the patient on occasions around him a group of the
Àoved marked signs of improvement, abiest men in his empire. These he 
flowed by a relapse. Since July 2o cajje(5 the “elder statesmen,” and un- 
the condition of the emperor gradually ^er their wise council, the Mikado
becsjTM worse, with high fever, weak saw his country develop into a world
slid irregular pulse and shallow res- power almost in a night,
plration. - ' » The two most conspicuous events of

When the physicians recognized the hi» long reign were the wars with 
hopelessness of the case every prepar- Ch}na and Russia, both of which was, 
atUm was made for- the end. The im- an the world knows, terminated
perlai princes, the ministers and nota- happi y for him. 
billties were suramonèd to the palace - a Liberal Monarch,
ind remained in the outer rooms for while Mutsuhito was a liberal and 
twenty hours. A few; of the old es ^ constitutional monarch who threw the 
sho have been closely associated with doors of his country widê open to 
the «njpire, were permitted to see the western civilization, there never was a 
emperor, while the public, contrary to time that his subjects regarded him 
custom, were taken into tile confidence

IN' THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of Yorfc.—Notice to Crédi
tera.—In the Estate of Mlehall 
Gllckman, Late of the City of

In the County of York, De-

Ward Seven ®OAfl DOWN, tea monthly, five rooms, 
SPAVV gwansea. Canada Land and 
Bunding Co., 1$ Toronto street. 5612345

REAL E8TATE INVESTMENTS.

Oser
Tor- ed7

REDMOND & BEGGS rpwo second-hand safes for sale, cieap.
A Good condition. Apply to Box No.
31, World Office.

"'articles " wanted!
w— ------ ------------ -—     ---------

TJ1GHEST cash prices paid tor second- 
All hand bicycles. Bicycle Munsen, 413 
bpadlna aver.ua

VETERAN LOtS WANTED.

XYJANTED — Hundred Ontario Veteran 
-- Lots. Kindly state price. Box 83. 

Brantford. ed-7 3

onto,
erased. Architects and Structural 

Engineers I
(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, - 

TORONTO 
Phone A. 176,

l
work being done by the Toronto 

Railway Company on the stretch of 
track between Humberside-avenue and 

Is of such a thoro char- 
lt 4s not at all likely that 

of West Toronto will have to

"DAMSAY E. SINCLAIR,. Limlied, corner 
,, Bloor and Bathurst, specialists in 

vt astern Canada ’investment».________ ed

The Notice is hereby glvçn pursuant to 
gectlon 55, Chapter 36, Ontario Sta
tutes, I. George V., that all persons 
having any claim against the estate 
of the said Michail Oser Gllckmani who 
died on thé 27th day of May, 1812, are 
required to sead by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned, the solici
tors for the administrator of the said 
estate, on or before the 20th day of 
August, 1912, their names and address
es, together with fuit particulars of 
their claims In writing, and the nature 
of the security (if any) held by them.

And take notice that after the said 
20th day of August, 1912, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate anid deliver the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and the ad- 
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LEGAL CARDS.Keele-atreet 

acter that =T
'fhUKitlf, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 24 Queen-street Hast.citizens

“bump the bumps" in the manner they 
have for so many years. The company 
is putting in a roadbed which will carry 
a locomotive, and citizens, of this ward 

comparing it with , the euperstruc- 
of the $90.000 block pavement

SECURITIES, LIMITED
202 Kent Blinding Main-6571

Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands^

a•A' TA HANK XV. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
if llcxtor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
eti-ett. Piivate funds to loan. Phone M.
2044. eti ».

;. cover*, 
stead of * cob* 
thexutenslto, for. 
Ally, and hence 
nop to

"OYCKMAN, Maclnnea & Mackenzie, BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
Ab Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank ------------- --—------------ :-------- -
Cham bars,’ corner Uving aud Bay streets. pHONE Warrën's, Main 2138. 173 Bay.

PATENTS AND LEGAU
T7XETHERSTONaAUGH*X^CO^^tnV old
X established firm. Fred B. Fether- A T Remington Business College, corner 
stonhaugh, R.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel and H- College and Spadina; day school open 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build- all summer; night school begins Sept. 4. 
lng, 10 East King street, Toronto. Catalogue free. ed7
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.
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ture
which • w*s laid on Dundas-street but 

This pavemént has
à

untwist a few years ago.
■ , , as less. than a god. to him and his ,i.,,n verv little satisfaction, and local

tt the physicians and issued bulletins virtues they attributed all their vie- ® .
hourly giving details of_the progress tories ln war and triumphs in peace, brick manufacturers are saying. I togi mlnlstrator
of the diiease. Even the last an- The married life of the" Mikado was vou so" to the men who éngineewsd that said estate, or any part thereof, to anyncuncement-that of the death of the sMdt0Tavebeen exce^!onaUyhappy pavement thru in preference to a brick °U "nm^have^ b^n^recîv^ "by SEAL^° TENDERS.addressd t tha

S' ,eavel chi,d' 1» son',Prtoce pavement when the question of the
At to»°and uLwatos sub- t- 3 a” ^«Cer ln the Dundas-street pavement was being dis- T Datedi2»t Toronto thl. 29th day of ^edgtog tT stavenom Ont.” SiU be

jects sUent-y paid their last homage This "prince" is not the son of the cussed in the old council days. It was ' HEYD * HEYD ■- Monday* August 26f 19l2U”or tV'&on"

eutside the pqjace gates. It was a empress^ but of a secondary wife, just then shown., that a first-class brick Solicitors for sait Administrator gtruetion of breakwater, construction
marvelous scene when messengeîs si- as his father was. But to the prince, pavement could be laid for $30,000.'and_______________________________of sheet piling and dredging _»t the
lentty mingled with thé crowds and the. empress js his mother, and the the only objection to such a pavement ----- - Town of Beaverton. Ontario County.

:f£■ ~~ RLBERT CLIFTsound war a long-drawn sigh of sor- Japan. The prince himself married a Library’s Garden Party, I ll»U Iwl I I w»H ■ Engineer, Confederation Life Building, .
roJ- daughter of one of-thç princely houses The Runnymede Library Board have -a<r 11 1 ■■ nil AT Toronto; H. J. Lamb, Esq, ; District

Ttitbln the palace the death was who has borne him several children. completed arrangements ,v 1. |MT||||y |*||||| Engineer. Windsor, Ont. and on appli-
conimunicated to the imperial princes One of the most striking features of IlVsen 1 t! ? 1 an' L fl I fl | I f L14 11 I cation to the Postmaster at Beaverton,
tnd notabilities, whereupon,, without the Mikado’s character, was his aJ- ty and ban$1 concert. | H I Hi I I ■ 1111 I I 0lÜ* Jlk«. «ta notified that
delay, the accession ceremonies were fection for the “elder statesmen.".’ and b*AheI? on the evening of I fi I FILL I UI IU I not be considered unless

'W sanctuary at one particularly Marquis Ito and Count ^Ji?a?-avtnue Thl

cclock. The shrine was decorated ac-, Jr.ouye. It is reported that he could ! devoted to sports and the bistort hahv and signed with their actual slgna-
cordmg to the Shinto rites. Prince’JiVtise them nothing. And it is said show will also be held. In the evenfne U«n,k» «$ Dootlnn Deslu UUae -tuTbs. stating their occupations and
Iwakura, the chief ritualist, officiated. to<rhellt’honor. that thejr never abused a promenade band concert will b^ru-o* IVlBITlDGr 0T dOSIITIQ rSrty W3S places of residence. In the case of
Nying ah offering on the sacred altar, ihis cc^nfidence. . vided. , firms, the actual signature, the nature
The oath was ras'd1 in the presence of But nStvëltfistaritilr/g - his love for New Sheep Pené Shot bV GlUl FrOfTI BOttOITI Of the m^fst
ministers. counciHcrs of state and other th-se-yenarable Then who first polnUiV^Xhe Union Stock Yards Companv J ^ence of each member of the firm must

tlgnitaries. out the to him. he has "alwarfe yesterday filed plans and obtaiired a CanOP——It Went Off and Each tender must be accompanied bv
New Emporer Receives Treasure found opportunity to encourage the Permit for the erection of their large Udl.JL II Wc. I U an accepted cheque on a chartered

• The ceremony at the sanctuary will abQ young men. "'PY Pena Tsey will cost rni.„j Dnu’o Uoorl bank, payable to the order of tb* Hon-
•>* repeattâ lh the next two davs. A Thruout the negotiations preceding b hulit1»? conr^t^lna 3^°'i an,i W 1 tntBrGO oOV S 11630, orable the Minister of Public Works,
more Impressive scene occurred in the the war with Russia. Mr. Komura. a °eThe Lnctuar" h*va.n^‘^el'^„,,,--. equal to .teti; per Pfinti a_0^p.c.)_of the
throne room of the palace when the Harvard graduate had charge of the r. C. Church joined St.Frances Church ?^?lJnefl°lf t?he Merlon Tenderinc' de STANDARD FUEL CO 68 Kins Street
new Emperor Yoshihlto received the foreign office, while Mr. Kurlno, -an- j Arthur and Gorevale-avenue, yesterday "\ORAVENHURST, July 29.—(Special.) [?[** ®G enter into a.-contract ^vhen - S East. Noel Mai shall, president. ed
•acrad treasure. His majesty entered other Harvard paan. represented the j in their picnic and excursion to Olcott _Abmlf _ ,0.dav Albert cltft called upon to do eo. or fall to cbm- i--------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------- ~
the hall preceded by the minister of Mikado at the court of Russia, And ! Beach. jj 0 .0 aaj, Amen uu, caum wQrk contr![cte<, for I(J
the house, the chief of the board of it was Admiral Yurio, an Annapolig I - vv eston-ro-ad overhead bridge, aged 14. eldest son of Wm. Clift of this th„ tend. r be not accepted the cheque ; ( 
ceremonies, the lord chamberlain, the graduate, who fought the fi^st naval ooen^for ,w e5 ' y?e* ' place, was fatally shot. ■ Accompanier will be returned. . I" !

srjftr'&i&ïSja'L ôrsk *™ “• euw*“ - «r js « w #«. « - i,„ï*r.r,ster ;
Prince Yamtiau. president - of the Despite ills many victories in war | “''paving t,]ochan'ro'rthêI roatt-bed’'"’ 18 tespectivelv.heje't home on a canoe 

privy council; Marquis Matsukata. th* M kado did not seem to aspire to ; Miss Margaret O'Donnell of Muloek- to go shooting. They had gorffe some
member of the privy council; Marquis mi'itary glory- He wanted his rule to ; avenue left yesterday for Fort William. dislance a!ons the iake shore, when ^ w ,

. Inouye,-councillor of state; end others be known as “the reign of peace,” and ! where she will sp nd the next six s . s Department of Public Works,
similar rank, the premier Marquis it probably! will be, even tho thousands ! w!th her brother Fred Of that on# of the cOuSins undertook to take. Ottawa, July it. 1912.

Salonjl, (he ministers "of state mar- of bis faithful subjects, died on theJ-Jû. «... „ . ' J. the gun from the bottom of the canoe. Newspapers will not be paid for this
tl.!d C< h.t.1,, tor Mm. j eSS JSAL’tSS*J'Sh'S?IKt' - her. li h.d 6«„ put ® ripdfcSR?

scene lacked brilliancy, tho not solem-^ ------- ------------ ----------------- ■ ; Mulock-avenue, in her 17th year: in-' When nulling the gun out the trigger rèm ' vePartm^nt, .
ni'y. for the majority of .those present LEFT LARGE ESTATE- terme.it takes place to-morrow after- Pulling the gun out, tne trigger 2.6».. .......................... i ■ 123
were without uniforms. -Many had re ! LLr 1 LMnUL -* ! noon in Prospect Uemetery. * . : m eems way became entangled in the
melned in the palace for two days an 1 , . ^ *°n of Mr- ,rt,) carpet or on a cushion, and discharged,
n-ere not given time to remir ,n ih-ir Late Thomae H. Mtller, Flour Mer- Mrs. P. S. Carrie of 1689 Dundas-street, ,.
homes prior to tire rerwmonv ' chant, Died Intestate. - died yesterday at hi. parents' horns. the contents of the gun entering the

Thé emperor Itrend-d the ttii-one h. ------- A ------ ---- , back of Albert's head, killing him in
féré which had" been placed -simple ! Prop:r,y. amounting to $14.7:9.02 will PICKERING. jstait'y. Deceased had been, with his

tMrtdnswobrd\nr ne^r r?P°Sedf ° ** to ,ha hefr*. «f the late Thomas H. PICKERING, 3 Juljv »,--'Spécial.)- j whe^ the 'fathe'r w™nt to8work. °He synopsis of Canadian north-
three sacred treasures T- 'W?b? a ’e M Ucr' a r6ured flour merchant of 195 Grafting on the Toronto eastern elec- j was only at work a short time when he WEST IAND REGULATIONS,
the sacred treasnrL ,h„ S.mcoe-st., who died on June 6 last, trie road Is being rushed on the right- receive! word that his son was shot and person who is the sole head of a
is deposited in the Shrine nf Tale Jut The estate includes a house at 222 i °f-way east of here. They go thru the killed. The parents are very much dis- Fft. family, or any male over 18 years
be received a,, .v Sh n °f ; le’ 3c’1 Welloslev-*t Mrs Miller will receive village just north of the public school, tressed at the loss of their son. who old. may homestead a ^quarter section ofImp^vlndXatlo^^Lt ro w?4 SsS’Vhile ^wo Zhewl^nd'two Dr. Byron Field has purchased three was very highly respected by all who

taken over by his maies-v 4-bn im. nieces «till inherit $1716.12 each. acres from his^ father, and the con- knew h.m. .must appear ir. person at the Dominion
mediately arose and standing received Two sisters of the Iate Mrs. Gather- tractors are already at work erecting j 'm,,.- T,i.. naiiv no. vie Lands Agency or r-ub-sgency for the dis-

‘ the homage of the ’enti-e^ wemhialne Ede>’ of Thornhill will divide- be- bis new residence. j Niagara River Trips Daily, 5Ce, Via triet knuy by proxy may be made at
This concluded ,U‘e as'emblag*' twe--nâ them so long as thev remain Lord SOmers new residence has the 1 "The People’s Line. any agency, on certain conditions by

concluded the ceremony. unmalriS 'incornTfrcm Mrs E?ey's roof on and will be a commodious Steamer leaves' Bay-street wharf  ̂̂ ^u^.tbrethsr or

His Career. enaté, which amounts to- $9080.12. Up- structure, set in one of Pickering s ro- feast, side) every afternoon at a2-45;i ""Dut.et.-tiix months' resiuencfe'Upon an.l
His Imp-rial Muiceti- on th ; deoth or marriage of either, her mantle'spots. back heme at 10.15. Main 7205—7996. , cultivation of the lane lo each oi threa

was tho i’lst ErineTor of tamii h« shale of the legacy passes to. her sis- Timothy O'Leary died at his mi- j — - —-------------  years. A homesteader uay live within
was bora at Kyoto on the icd Vn ter. and when both by death or mar- denes in the village on Sunday last. | Edward Kidd, M. P„ III. i »me nv.es of his hooiestaad on a farm
v mb r. 1852, and was the raennd ^on rl^ have become ineligi,,e. the in- ! Deceased was in his 77th year and Is OTTAWA, July 29.-Sdwanfr Kidd, i beamed by hfm or* by 
bf the Emperor Komci ' In 1860 seven rome from the estate will' be paid an- ' lhf ja,t h”1 one of the family of sayen m mber cf parliament for Carleton t er 60n daughter, brotiier^or suter.
y-'a-s before h<s father’s death tof wd* nuartÿ-to fhe-Haspital for Incurables. children born to the late Timothy County, is seriously ill at his home in ,
declared heir-apparent Ho ascended Mrs. Catherine Cornwall will inherit 0 Leary, his tatner. on the homestead North Gower, with an affection of the
the throne as a bov of fifteen aid on unconditionally*’the estate of her hus- at Audley. Two daughters. Mrs. Welch heart. He has been ill for several
th»t occasion gava his -o”mn nromise bund. James Cornwall of Georgina, i and Miss NeUle, survive. The funeral -
'JIrT form of jspreswitati v« The estate is valued at $8464. | ^In'catoc^toCemeUrw ' ^

‘n the "most Ub^raf ^aine^ and°thu« SCHOOL OF TOWN PLANNING IN Simcoe Point House at the lake shore 
«Vf to h's “oumrym1vs new b?rth . LONDON. has been doing a tourist business on

He is acclaimed bv the entire world ----------- ' a large_«cale late.3.
a* the father of modern Tapan Under tke auspices of the University ot The t1. P. R- construction work on

Under the '-elen of the* lut» vr ilea do 1 oidon Extension TSoard a summer their new line is beng rapidly pushed
. Jepai urderwe-i* aiwVitt eh<-mSloti* srhoûl Î0T the teaching of town Wanning : along. The road does not come nearer 
eban*-, -a 15 ^ at the Hampstead Garden to the village than the fourth concss-
h’aytd intmHv :,rfS:i.X ^btsra of London f om Aug. 3 to :r. ; s;on ,lne. two and a half miles north.
th-L.,,.!1.' Ftnius in farhton'rrn It has been arrar.gèd in view of the I - -taticr. beinir likelv to be locatoi

fiffa*rs of his p-ople and rapid progrès of. the town-plaiminz ' ÎM‘ ' ° *
forfing out the destiny of his em- movement and the coming into force of near Gra-.m-.re ra.m.

P,r4- the town piann-ng act. The Hampstead ‘ enuiûicë «un ce
So deeply did he impress hi* own Garden suburb has been chosen as the SUMMER SMILES,

countrymen that th.Th.ve almost (er,,r- because it affords a good oppor-
with on» Ü’ j1 th*T tunity for studying the results of town Mrs. Newedd.—I think I'll make some
rrea.e^* accord- Proclaimed him the piarm;ng methods. The lectures will be biscuits for lunch to-day. - u 
• test man of his generation, an^ given at the institute cf the suburb. Newedd—Don't bother. Let's have

Courses of lectures will be given by ex- something light. ,
ports on town plann n$ from the practi- -----------
cal, legal, engineering, surveying and Judge—Were you present when the trou-
public health.spects, aid on its develop- ble started between the man and his
mtr.ts in foreign ccuntr:*«. wife? Onlw cHn-htlo nap-7 w

There will he special lectures on sub- Witness—Yes. sir. 1 was at their wed- -'“Ij 5-JyLbiy usu-, vy
prb planning, garden city es:aie>. the Cin', ef dat's what vo' mean, sail." (TRUiAT SAfiUTFICEnr-ar.c a! sspects of town planning, ar.d - ----- —: GXlL/tl OfAftif iu j.
mode r. town planning in Germany and “Wei!, try tittle man,” queried the min- narchaac
America. Those who attend regularly I ister, who was making a call ‘‘do you -■ “
V tip l-e given a certificate under the au- , always do a' your mamma tells you?”
thoriiy of the London University Ex-1 “You bef I do." answered the precis»

cious five-year-olfl, "and. so does £>a#x'‘

aeducational.
¥ ~

■ -

?

ed TTIALL term begins Sept. 3. Instruction, 
—- j * individual. Writ* tor tree catalogue. 

Dominion Business College, Toronto. J.PATENTS.
V. Mitchell, B.A„. Principal. U

TTEKBERI j. S. DENNISON, formerly-----
XX of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison & Co., f? 
star. Bldg., IS Kmg-atreet W;, Toronto; AJ 
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, egenpgiaphy, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7 -------- ——------

I
THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
cool, Toronto. Specialists mnuts,, peanuts, 

walnuts, then e: 
ie usual way.
? Is very palate j 
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a ter, then turn 
er securely to , ' 
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ick ln ice and 
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wo hours.
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press thru a 
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BUTCHERS. .
MONEY TO LOAN.

mtiE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Queen 
A West. John Goebel.- College. 806.

_______________________________________ *d7tf
fOlWtilrt LOAN, city, farms. Agents 
OvUUU wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 

street, Toronto. eu FLORISTS.

' MARRIAGE LICENSES. XIEAL—Headquarters lor floret wreaths, 
iM 664 Queen West; "College 3739; U Queen 
East. Mam 3738. Night and Sunday

" " "**"____________ ed-7 '

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 3319. *4-7

v-
i x EO.. E. HOLT, Issuer, xVanless Bulld- 
VjT lng, 409 Yonge street, Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

phone. Main 5734.

■yrURCH—Issuer of marriage 
1YX Wedding rings for sale. 6 
West. Tel. ColL 5v5. Appointments made.■ant

Ilcenaesr. 
658- Queen c _____ J—Bouquets and floral de-

i. Bathufst ï\$«

TTT SIGNS.COAL AND WOOD.
—rWflLNES COAL CO., 88 King St. East. XAILNUUW LETT£Rd and SIGN 

JxL Everything ln fuel. ed 'Y Richardson At Co.. 147 Church-itreet-
Toronto. ed-7

f

RUBBER STAMPS.

TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stampi. 
W . 115 Bay-st.. Toronto. *fi.;ART.

T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting. I 
«J Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto. : UANADA STAMP A 

153 Victoria street.
PENCIL CO., 
talogue free

246BICYCLES..By Order.
LIVE BIRDS.B. C. DESROCHERS. 

................ Secretary.
4ki \TjSW and second-band—Repairs, actes- 

1A sories, Lestev's. 92 Victoria street

medTcal.
tx It. DEAN. "SpCciafSt; ' "Discaaea ot 
U Men. No. 5 College streeL ed

T\K. SH1CPHEKD. Specialist 18 Glou- 
aester-str-iift. near Yonge, private 

d.seo-es. male, female, heart, lungs, stum'- 
ach, imiidteno. nervous debility, oeniorr- 
liolds. Heui.s 1 to -u p.m.

pvK. STKVENSON; Specialist private 
1-8 dlseasta of men. 171 King East- !

f-lAMPION'd BIRD STORE. 176 Dundaa 
street. Park 75.F Bag . 1 edlof

; greatest
: West.

tt OPE’S—Canada's 
XX bird store. 109 
Phone Main 4959.

and
-street 1;which require* 

Dresden rib- - 
hing for a bit 

■ as it is light ■ 
Minneapolis

edT
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

' a UTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
TV doers and windows. 114 Church St

1;

ed Telephone. ed7
eo DICHARD U. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 

It tractor, jobbing. 529 Yonge»st. ert-7

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 
O pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 248

Susy*Is a four-Inch 
pi ed wittTsilk. 
fees, triangular 
Fred with - rib- 
Lse. Tire other 
r-bonF gathered. 
End triangular 

- ’J )
ildes serves a* 
» double, with 
Lnnel faaterted 
eing then tied

%
MASSAGE.

Vi ME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths.
1VL ttratpry and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurat-st. ed-7

V1--

frpABLES of all kinda made 
X Carroll, 11 St Alban's.

to order.
246 .

DRINK HABIT 'HOUSE MOVING"
rpHE Gatlin gthree-day treatment la an 
X acknowledged success. • Institute, 42» 

■Jarvis-st.. Xcootd.. Phone N. 4538. . ed-7
"CHIROPODY AND MANICURING^

-----------—-----—---------------- ------ ———
TJ OUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Xl NelSritp. 106 Jarvts-street. ed-7

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

T IliE, cement, etc.—Crushed stone at 
Ijcars, yards, bins or delivered'; best qual
ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Contractors' Supply Co., Limited. Tel. 
M. C85 -, M. 4224. Park 2474. Col. 1373. ed 7

-iTiOR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse. 
X 166 Kink West. » f.d7

galvanized -iron worksT-^
He has a pock- 
ks depth, 
ng'ie perhaps 
top: and rib- 

ping serves a*
*—T ’ -

K.L. Works, C. Ormaby. Mgr. MaisO 3*71. rilHE F. a. TERRY CO., lime, cement. 
X mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 219L 246tf .

in certa.u districts a homesteader in 
cood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside uis homestead. Price 
$Y.WJ per ac.-e.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months m each 
cf six yea.ru trom date of no.nesiead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
dries extra. .

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enti: for a pu.c..n»e<i nome- 
steau iu'.Certain district?. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must .rea.de six months' .C 
each of three years. Cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a bouse wofth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.'
N. B —Unauthorized publication cf this 

advertisement will not be paid for. ed

%■
s small pln- 

. covered with 
may also be 

mpleteriess or

ARCHITECTS. V ,days.

“She is in great demand as a brides
maid."

"Wonder why? She is neither pretty 
nor stylish." ■ , *

"But she can sob bea* ifully, and ail 
the brides like that."

ROOFING./1EUKGB W. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
VT Temple Building. Toronto. Main 45».-

Vi aLVANIZED iron skylights, metal - 
YT Ceilings, cornices, etc- Douglas Bros.HATTERS.

T. ADIES’ and gents' hats cleaned 
XJ remodelled. 17" Richmond St. Eas'.

* edr124 Aûeiaide-streét- West.1
and ’

CAMERAS.<
2457'

A M E R A S—W e have a larg 
V- plfue_and tllrri cameras-se'l 
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange 
.5- Yonge street. 61

-

e stock of 
ling at bar-PALMISTf.Y

AI RS-T"hOVVELW*^Ut'’Church stree;.
31 Pnàne Main «fié._________ 2467:t

AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE
For Sale
Two Motor Trucks

!

HERBALISTS
--------- —------- -jr------------------ -
/~v P. ALVAR'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
W. Sure Cure for Nervoua Headache*, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds" up the nerves 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

1f ! j iJIfOTOR- TRUCK—5-ton capacity, for 
Ji immediate 
quick sale.
i onto.

'v I... delivery, close price for 
H. W. Petrie, Limited, To-

BALLOON TRAVELS 925 MILES. 624I4- to. r..

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERINGKANSAS CITY, Mo., July 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—“America will be represented 

... .. in the international balloon race in
ill S3U at a i Germane this foil by.

Twin Aril. Uncle Sam. Kansas Cit<- II.. and Drift- 
iLi-RCUi e„.. sai(1 George M. "Myers, president

cf the 'Kansas City Aero Club, when in
formed that the Uncle S.im had landed
to-day at Manassas,. Va... which is 925
Bailee Iron Kaueee City,.

DENTISTRY.
. - ......... - - - — ■- -T .-— ~ ——. —. ^ ..

■ORIDGE and crown specialist*, A set 
15' of v-eth for five dollars ($5.00), gas 
tor painless extractldu. 
fiilmgs. not hammered in. Riggs. Tempi* 
budding. Toronto 346

Standard American MakeDo not suffer 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing. or YTotrad- 
iug Filer,, -ho; 
surgical eficr- 

-, -, otion required.
Or. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you fit once 

1- , 4M as certainly euro you. cue. a oox ; nil =
■ 1 / jhslors, or Edmanson, Bates 73 Co., Limited.-

- *9£Wto, Stople bqx frccyt you laor.tion this
S*P«r and enclose 8c. sump to pay postage.

-im J." BENNETT—Everything in up- 
ü<. bolstering line. 186 Dundas street.the balloons

a; Painless *elâ

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

----------—;—  ------------------------ ————- I TA It. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth
T H. HQRNKLL, 31 Alexander street-1 XA extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
(I* N. **i . ... . rn Street, over SwwGeugh,. ------ . Itfftt

'*■

Tel. Main 695tenelon Board.
fi ,7-
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CUTTLE PRICES LOWER 
III MONTREAL MARKET

. Englehart ................................Sept. 11, 18
Erin................................................ Oct. 17, 18
Essex.................................Sept. 14, 15, 26
Pair Ground ......................................... Oct. 1
Fenelon Falla ........Sept. 10. 11
Fenwick.............................................. Oct. 8, 1
Feversham .... .........................Oct 1. 1
Fergus........................................ Sept. 26, 17
Florence ................................... Oct 8, 4
Flesberton...................... ...Sept 16, 37
Fort Erie ..... ...'.. .... Oct 1, 1 
Fort William ... Sept. 17, 18, 19. 20
Fordwich............................................... Oct B
Forest.............................................Sept 23, 24
Frankford................................... Sept. 19, 20
Frankville .  Sept. 26. 27
Freelton .................................... .. ... Oct. 2
Galetta .................................... Sept. 25, 26
Galt ................................................Sept. 20, 21
Gore Bay ..........................    .Sept 24, 25
Gordon Lake........... .... ..................Sept 27
Grand Valley.............................. Oct. 16, 16
Gravenhurst...........  ............Sept 19, 20

Sept. 26 
Sept. 20 

12, 18

chers, 900 lbs., at 15.80.
J. H. Dingle bought tor Fowler's Cana

dian Company of Hamilton : 73 cattle. 1000 
lbs. each, at 16; 36 sheep at 14.76 per cwt.; 
66 lambs, at 18.26 per cwt

Alex. McIntosh bought one load of but
chers, 1150 lbs, at IT.

Fred Kowntree bought 30 milkers and 
springers at 160 to 168 each; 50 sheep at 
13.65 per cwt.; two cars of fat 
14.76 to 15.40, all for John Rice of New
foundland ; also shipped one load of milk
ers and springers to Ottawa City Dairy.

Market Notes.
P. McConvey, sr., of Chatsworth was 

on the market with a load of export 
steers of choice quality, said to be the 
bèst on the market by some of the com
petent judges.

The butchers and drovers favorable to 
the building of a civic? abattoir will hold 
a meeting at the Weigh Scales office, City 
Market, on Tuesday; >ati n a.m., to con
fer with the committee appointed by them 
at a previous meeting.

Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL, July 29.—John ’Rogers & 

Co., Liverpool, cable to-day that there 
waa no alteration In the price of Ameri
can cattle In Birkenhead, and quotations 
for Canadians remain at 14%c to 1534c per 
pound.

UNION STOCK YARDS F0*

fi IIEfiï SLOW MARKETr

OF TORONTO, LIMIT1Dcows at
Had to Make 10c to 15c Conces

sions, With a Lot of Them 
Unsold.

Common Stock Down 25 Cents 
Per Cwt.—Hogs Score 

an Advance.
cro-SV

' TH1 LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
•> FOR TBS BALE OF a.

! ■ 41. •
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

142 carlüaas. comprising 3131 
cattle, liogs, 513 sheep and lambs, 162 
calves and 18 horses.

.. There were some choice loads of cattle, 
tbere were many loads of medium 

and quite a sprinkling of cattle that were 
unfinished, which should have been left 
°k the grass for some time.

The general report of tne dealers was 
that all classes of cattle were 10c lower, 

ttleie were many who reported them 
10c to 20c lower.

Trade for butchers' cattle was fairly 
' good, as they were all sold, but exporters 
were slow sale and fully 150 of the best 
steers 
Pricers

Sheep, iambs and calves were reported 
easier, while hogs were 10c to 16c higher.

Exporters.
Swift & Co. bought L0 export steers for 

Liverpool, 1241 lbs. each, at an average of
to. or a range of 37.26 to 37.60;

_ bulls at 36 to 36.40.

cMONTREAL, July 39.—At the Montreal 
Stock Yards west end market the re
ceipts of live stock for the week ending

HjUburton ....
Sf* »«ub3?$8> SS a£d ';::8epoot 8,9

catui^which <*“• * »

mon stock, an easier feeling prevailed In .................................â?fî" Î,’ 1?
the market. Prices were fully 26c per 100 Thereon* .................................?«
pounds lower tiian a week ago, but there ja?vle ".............................. f^eL US
was no. change in the condition of the Keene ........... ................“ ‘ " net! l s
market for good to choice st^ei s, as sup- Kemble.............. ..  ‘ Sen? It1’»*

Buffalo Live Stock p“?? f this class were limited and In KemptviUe ‘ ! .'.‘.'.Sept 19 «0
EAST BUFJr,<LO, July 29.-Cattle-Ra- tog of bwrstoirt v^'rr* Kilsyth ..................................................Oct. 4

ceipts, 4300 head: active, steady to 10c gi<,»rin$r tL ar,e* anc \ con~ KInmount........................... Sept. 16, 17
lower; prime steers, 39.16 to 39.40; ship- active trade was don/ Klrkton ......................................... Sept 26. 27
ping, $8.50 to 39; butchers, 36.60 to 38.76; sumption and tor «hi^nt to1 Lakefield........................................Sept. 17, 18
heifers, 34.50 to 37.86; cows. 33 to 36.76; points Canners hate ™mn,enLd on»/ ^ke«ide .............................................Sept. 37

. bulls, 34 to 36.50; stocker» and feeders, atlons again and In Lambeth..................................... ................Oct. 1
34.26 to 36.50; stock heifers, 32.78 to 54,26; trade was done m ‘Tha? Lanark.............................................Sept. 12, 13
fresh cowe and springers active and firm. £.50 per 100 pounds/ The top price re^Ê? ^amingtôA'..':.'."..'.'.'.. 0°ct lV*

Veals—Receipts, 1800 head: Motive and per *100*Dounds* hîi,Clt<hCehStnfrSeWf'SLombardy........... ...........................Sep't. 14
BOo lower, 34 to 310.50. was dtn^Tu Hattie ranllnt/toom nTtoi? London. (Western Fair)..Sept 6-14

Hogs—Receipts, 10,600 head: active and per joo ptuïds 8 f t0 *' Lhidsay .........................Sept. 19 20 21.
stea'dy: heavy. 38.76 to 38.80; mixed, 38.78 Owineto the verv irr»»„i=r Lion s Head................................Sept. 26. 27

common, to 38.86; yorkere. 38.66 to 38.S0; plgsr3M6 hogs coming torwarcl and scarcity of AtoWWSt .............................. Sept 17, 18
î° SN2: Z'îiït to°38?70?; ,U**' * ^ed A amrongc/toeiinlVltUaitE UtA. ! ! ! T. Y! V.'.'.'. \\
Sheep'and LambsEftec eipts, MOO head: ®d n, tbef"‘,a^ket for 8uch- f.ud Prices i Jitanito waning ..,.....................Sept. ■46. 27

*.JSt':Ka.~”S3S»5!’aSfJSiMVS SÎKK5, s5!l>ii
^iSS&fVj » » » -ai'MSMh ÎS.TÏÏU» « SS! %OS%i.-v.flhï' ?• i
two ! sheep> mlx®d' *3 t0 , made at 39.26, but a number of mixed lots, .Massey ............................... s»Dt 27

15îludlug 80ws and stags, were sold at; Marmora.........................................Sept. 16' 17
Chicago Live Stock. *8.60 to 38..o per 100 pounds, weighed off Maxville.............................................Sept 26 27

CHICAGO. July 29.-Cattle-Receipts, cars. Meaford....................  Bent 26 27
21,000; market, steady; beeves. 35.80 to There was quite an active trade done Merlin............................................. Sent" 26* 27
39.76; Texas steers, 34.90 to $7.10; western in small meats, owing to the fact that Merrickville......................  Sent 17’ 18
steers, 35.86 to 37.90; stockers and feeders, butchers were generally short of stock. Metcalfe............  .... Sent 16 17* 1*
34.10 to 36.80; cows and heifers, 82.80 to and, as the supply was larger than usual Middlevllle.............................. .....’ Oct 4
38.28. Calves, 87 to 310. on a Monday, they took advantage of It, Midland...........................................Sept 26, 37

Hogs—Receipts, 48,000; market, fJWV but they had to pay higher prices for Mlllbrook.........................................Oct 8. 4
active, at 16c decline; light £7.90 to *8.So; sheep, sales of èwes being made at $4 to Milverton........................................ Sept 26 27
mixed, 37.35 to 38.75; heavy, 37.15 to ».*; 34.50, and bucks and culls at 33.60 to 38.76 Minden .....................................................Oct. 1
rough, 87.16 to 17.86; pigs, 36.75 to 88; bulk per 100 pounds, while western lambs sold Mount Forest...........................Sept 17, 18
of sales. 37.66 to 38.95. at 35, and Quebec lambs at 34.26 to 34.60 McKellar..........................................Sept 28, 24

Sheep—Receipts, 24,000; market, strong, each. Calves were scarce, with the de- McDonald’s Corners ................Sept. 27
largely 10c to 20c up; native. 33.30 to 36; mand good. Napaneè ....:............................ Sept. 17, 18
western, 33,35 to 34.86; yearlings, 81.25 to Butchers' cattle, choice, 87.25 to 37 50; New Hamburg ..................... Sept 12. 13
36.66; lambs, native, 84.26 to 87 66; western, do., medium, 85 to 36; do., common, 33.60 New Llskeard ......................Sept. 26, 27
34.40 to 37.86. to 34.60; cannera, 33.60; butchers' cattle. Newmarket......................Sept. 17, 18, 19

choice cows, 36.26 to 35.50; do., medium. Newington................................. Sept 17, 18 '
*4.50 to *5; do., bulls, 34.75 to 35: milkers, Norwich...................... .. ... Sept. 17, 18
choice, 375 to 380;; do. common and me- Norwood........................................... Oct. 8, 9
dium, each, 350 to $70; springers, $40 to N agara Falls ................... Sept. 26, 26

Oakville ..................................... Sept 25, 27
Odessa ....................................................  Oct. 4
Onondaga......................Sept 30. Oct 1
Oro ••••■„................................................Sept 17
Orangeville............................Sept. 19. 20
Oshawa..............................-Sept; 9, 10, U
Otterville........................ i..............Oct 4, 6
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 6-16
Owen Sound ................. Sept. 10, 11 12
Pakenham ........... .. ................Sept. 28, 24
Paris..............................................Sept. 26, 27
Parkhill............ ......................Sept. 24, 25
Perth ....... Aug. 30, 31, Sept 1. 2
Petrolea .................   Sept. 19. 20
Plcton..................................  Sept. 25. 26
£°.rt C,t,rllnB .......................Sept 18

Powassan....................................Sept. 26. 26
Port Hope .............................. Sept 24, 26
Port Perry............................... Sept. 19, 20
Ralnham Centre ............ Sept. 24, 26
Renfrew ...................... Sept. 18. 19, 20
Richmond -....................Sept 24, 25. 26
Ripley.........................................Sept. 24, 26
Roblin'e Mills .............................Oct. 5
Rocklyn .......................................... Oct. «
Rockton ............................................. Oct 9
Uockwood ...................................... Oct 4
Roseneath ............................ Sept. 26, 27
Rosseau.......................... Sept. 25
Sarnia ..............  Aug. 28, 29
Sault Ste. Marie .. Sept. 16, 17, 18
Seafortb ............................i. Sept 19, 20
Shannonvllle............>*.............Sept. 14
Shelburne ..... ................. Sept. 24. 25
Sheguiandah ................................. Oct 3, 2
Scarboro (Halfway House) Sept 18
Six NationrT. 7.......................Oct 3, 3, 4
Springfield . ...V ..... .Sept 24. 25
Sprucedale..........................   .Sept. 19. 20
Spencerville .............................Sept. 24, 25
Streetsville......................................Sept. 25
Stafford ville ................................. Sept. 18
Sturgeon Falls . ."V.'. 7. .Sept. 19, 20
Stirling................. .... . Sept. 26, ,27
Sunridgt ...........     Oct. 1. 2
Sunderland .. v......................Sept. 17-18
Smlthville .. .............. Oct. 3, 4
Tara ........................It..,.................. Oct. 1, 2
Tavistock ..   Sept. 16, 17
Teeawater .. .......... Oct. 3, 4
ThamesvilJe .... Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2
Thedford ........................................  Oct. I, 2 x
Thorold ..... ......................... Sept 17. 18
Tlllsonburg ^.... v.V.. Oct. 1. 2
Tiverton ................... >.. ;..............oct 1
Toronto (Canadian National)...

Aug. 24-Sept. 9
..................Oct. 1, 3
.........................Oct 8
..............Oct. 1, 2
... Sept. 20. 21 
... Sept. 23. 24 
... Sept. 12, 13 
.. Sept. 24. 25 
t- Sept. 26, 27 
.. Sept. 17, 18 
... ....Oct. 10

........... .. .Oct. 1
.... ..Oct. 3. 4
..................Oct 8, 4
... Sept 17, 18 
... Sept 27, 28 
....Sept 10, 11 
.. Sept. 24, 25 
.. Sept. 18, 19 

Sept 19
.......................Oct. 8
........... Sept. 8, 4
.. Sept. 26, ,37 

Sept. 10, 14 
. Sept. 6, 6 
.. Sept. 13 
Sept 18, 20 
Sept. 27, 28 
. . . .Oct. 13

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs
AUCTION , Hogs and Horses i

salebMHBBH
WEDNESDAY 
JULY31,1912
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aid Fair 
Firm Tea
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DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROAI
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reports of gr< 
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—were held over, drovers refusing 
offered.
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Butchers,
Choice butchers' steers sold at 37 to 

3..50; good, $6.60 to $7; medium, 36 to 
»6.o0; common at 36.26 to $6; cows, 
choice, at 36.35 to 36; good cows, I4 86 to 
*•>,.«; medium cows, $4 to 34.85;
62-,50-to $3.75.

Stockers and Feeders
Stockers and feeders. GEO to' 909 lbs., sold 

at $4.5» to $5.25.

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS—

! " I j 'seen new llg 
, to wheat If t] 

an unfavorab 
was stated, w 
a serious com 
stem fit^s. w 

' nearly two w 
account a ha 
quarter of N 
as still under

j

AT 11 A.M.1. Milkers and Springers.
About thirty milkers and springers 

at a range of $45 to $65, with one or 
as high as $75 each.

■ 'P TORONTO CANADA■ -■>
Auctioneer, Chas. Brothers boat loads 

effects of
id belt and

30i
■ lsh

crop
Veal Calves.

were reported at $4 "to %8 per 
cwt. with a very few choice at 58.25 to

if l ■ l ■250 ^ Visible 
Visible sup 

first increase 
els of wheat 
lose slgnlfleaj 
with the rem
correspondis!
bushels, althr 
pected reclpr

Beef Poultry
Butter

• 18,60.
Sheep and Lambs.

fW«s' iold at « to '34.60, with 
selects at 36; heavy ewes, bucks and 

1 culls, at 38 to $3.60; lambs 
easier, at $7.60 to $S.15> 

jL.- Hogs.
hlaher ma^et was ^ to 16c per cwt. 

„ ?»5 The seneral price for selects
Wl7h on64, Wa? W'E0’ and *8.15 f.oto! 

^.rs. with one or two selected lots at

v M

VealHORSESquotedwerei

Mutton Eggs
Extreme

Kansas'32 Second - hand 
Buggies •

Pork

And All Packing House Products

H CheeseTil ls
com is to
eeseal 
of the suppl 
to some alai 

Oats adva 
corn. It ws 
lsh showing 
vessed to a

Representative Sales.
rte * ^ “ “■ “« =-»« London Wool S.,-.

- la: sBih sr-»» a s

Jiutch«ra-i, 'at tl.ml a. 12»j The^mtmd'W^qSetetf an'd pHce, well

17,' “?£. ‘J?.’ at 37.40; IS, 1280 in buyers' favor. Merlnqs and crossbreds
lbs" Î* «74*. M .52? ,ï*" at *7-®: 6. 1020; are now, about 7% Per cent, higher and
ib, t-7?' }$£ ,'ba" at *1.25 : 23, 1130 grade suitable for America, 10 per cent,
b." I, Icin' \i Î8?. at $7.16; 26, 1036 dearer. To-day’s sales follow:
h.' t, mm’ - HP,lbs-’ at $6-86; 22, 1160 New South Wales-600 haies, scoured,
b!" Vlta" at *«-25; 17, 1180 is to Is S(4d; greasy, 6d to U%d.

M ?j.$7'°^’iA8'.L920 Ibs".«a,t *6'50: 2, 846 lbs., New Zealand—6500 bales; scoured, Is 15sd 
N6.do, 3, 990 lbs., at $6.35; 3, 1010 lbs., at tn 1 q n^d■ err^asv 6d to Is 2d. ,

. ' _ v $6p; 17.9lW011îbs.,aatt ».æ. 2> 820 Ibe- at P.u”ta Arenas—S00 bales; greasy, 6%d B£.a]f ; BlckeU & Co'

4'alves—2, 200 lbs., at 38.60; 1, 330 lbs., at ° ' ________ Wheat—Chief Incentive for buyers was
38; 3. 285 lbs., at $7.25; 2, 320 lbs., at 37; 2 ftraln Market the-black rust talk In the northwest. Our
129 lbs., at $6.60. . ’ ' . ri , , « Mr. Ingllss concedes that black rust ex-

Butcher cows—2, 1290 lbs.aàt 36.65; 1, 1360 MINNEAPOLIS, July 29. Close—Wheat ists, (but has done little damage yet. Lyle 
lbs., at $3.50; 16, 1220 lbs., at 35.50 ; 6, 1165 ^U y’x-Tr°l ' and LeCount both claim that there is a
lbs., at $6.40bi.6, 950 lbs., at 36.40 - 6 1200 No. 1 bo' 1 northern, chance tor considerable injury in north-
16s., at $6.26; '6, 1160 lbs., at $5 26 - 21 1100 No. 2. 31.0» to $1.06. ern counties of North Dakota. The vis-
lbs., at 36.15; 2. 1060 lbs at 35 10' 2 1150 " £orn—5°' 1 ye'1,ow- 7*° ,to JTc- ible supply increase was unimportant
lbs.,-at 35.15; 6. 1160 lbs., at $5 10-' 11 mo Oats—N°. 3 white, 48c to 49c. " compared with several million bushels
lbs., at $5; 3, 1040 lbs at 35 - 6 1175 lbs at Rye—No. 2, 69c. piled up same week last year. With the
$6; 24, 1166 lbs at $4 75 - 5 1100 ih« ' ot Bran—319.50 to $20. Red River country in danger of rust dam-
14.90 : 4, 1070 lbs" at 34 75 - 5 Ï!" ÎÎ Flour—First patents, 15 to 35.36: s^ond age, and the foreigners ready to take
$4.50; 2, ICS lbs at $4 60- 4 Wi iht «J ti Patents. $4.70 to 35; first clears. $3.50 to wheat on depressions, the situation aeems Buils-i l»L lbs , a1«.'60- 1 1^‘ibs ai î3'75; second clears' C'40 t0 »2'70' to favor buyers on soft spots.

*5.50 1. 1380 lbs at $5 ■>5- i imn ,v-" . Corn—There was a surprise tor corn$5.254* ’ ' ' lb*'' at Utica Cheese Market. traders, as the light rains reported for
Stockers—3, 870 lbs. at $5 25 - 3 800 lb, UTICA, July 29.—A He advance In the Kansas over Saturday started a selling 

at $6.26* 16, 650 lbs at 34 50 ’ " price of cheese featured to-day’s session flurry at the opening. A group of big
Lambs—39 70 lbs at $6- 63 r> lb, of the Utica Dairy Board of Trade. Sales: houses had fresh Investment orders on 

$8,25' 54 76 lbs at $8 - Small colored, 2570 boxes, 14«*c; Small the buying side* and the market rallied at
McDonald & HalUgkn sold at the Union wh!te, 1*00 boxes, at 14%c. once Cash corn was higher. Weather

Stock Yards thirty 'cars 0f stockas fol- Butter—Creamery, at 36(ic to 38c: prints, southwest hot anu ary, ana, this is the
lows : Exporters, $7.60 to $7.65; best hut- 37^c- t i,„ a » ♦ acher steers, $6.60 to $7.36; best butcher ------------ <■' Oats—This trade followed wheat and
heifers, $6.75 to $7.50; medium butchers Winnipeg Grain Market with an early dip and moderate
3i'50- b^sCcoWst0Sn25°mbt6tCmer/i' *5'25 t0 WINNIPEG, July 38-Trading on the There w“s“mod^rïfe’ dewe^e\ vfstole 
?o.w, best,cous, $5.2o to 56, medium cows, wheat market was quiet in options and supply At St Louis there was a decided
™ rv°ws' $3 10 ti'50' prices were -4= to %c lower at the open- drop’in prlces. FeeUng Is bear^h b^
*3 ato $4 ÏÏ if^iker,*6^ bUlL8' ln«. Later there was a further declihe cause Oi the enormous crop and fine con-
50 hogs* at’ *S 60 fta ’ a‘a*°° t0 37» each: of IVsc on July and %c -Sn October, the dirions under which it is being harvested,
iamb, », « -o alid "’stored ; 440 latter month recovering %c, but closing
$4 76■ ,sîV..«it'°», ''o; 5b®?P- at *4-50 to Jjc under -Saturday. July continued Wheat Gradlnos

Corbett &Ha^sdeid U toads of if^e'stock WWch" unde- Saturd ’̂ hWheabln !'dn William aid Port Ar-
“tcfhXWSai »Mter8- at »°“to $7^k "cash dtS.a^A^t^fKs ^l^nort^rh" = No° 2* 

buns It Ato to «f calvI'satatWS60tffS: C»nt,'act grades declined j aSS.boO; T&oZt « A t i
15 sheep, at $3.60 to $4.60; lambs ^at $7*76 cuirv slow 86 " eht and export en" northern, 702(W No. 3 northern. 343,000; 

to $8. and makers and springers to quiet. Extra NO. 1 feed was ,U °ther 8rades' 2’763’W0'

C0' S°ld at ‘he Union Yard. eSS ,s-

lbs.Utat1C$7Sÿ)10’l8 Uiîgo nfs’ ?« Cash «rain: No. 1 northern, $1.06%; No.
at $i to- 19 iZ ta" a il'»; }!• 2- *1-02%; No. 3 84c; No. 5. 69V4c; No. 6.

• «£. at I.™j lo,; m? IS:: l\ ^ X 3 red wlnter*96c: No-

at $6.90'*4 - 960-lb? mt'^So-Hi Vl’mT IbS" ! Oats“N0. 2 Canadian western, 38‘/ic;
$«!: 2.' 1170 lbs at $6 M ,5 Nre-W,^bS" at extr» No. 1 feed, 46c; No. 1 feed. 37c.

. I à » A. « 44^.rley-*N0' 3' S1* ''ejected'

$6.to! f; rn lis8" at* ti to-' U k) !hB"-at Inspections; Spring wheat-No. 1 north-
*'1.40; 10. 1120 lbs ' a! *s «•’ 19' Ï!" af ernb ': No. 2. 8; No. 3, 26; No. 4. 17; no

?:»■: *| 5» JWW SS»1’ St%S&
tos.!bat' 5" 800 lb=" at «'«O' 2- “ Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 2; No. 3,

Cows—4, 1030 lbs at $5 7=»- i ioga iKc . ^iX5ra 1 ^eed» No. 1 feed, 4; No.
JG',75; 2, 1220 lbs ah. $5 so '^ ^ feed» 2; no grade, 16; condemned, 2.
*5.40 : 4 1150 bs'.' S K& ï mo ta" «I Barley-No. 3 extra, 3; No. 4. 1; no
*5.40 , 3, 1140 lbs' at # 4A 11 if ' at grade, 1; feed, 1.
$5.30; 1, 1320 tos.’.-at $5'sn: il' mn |bt" fî Flax—No. 1 Manitoba. 1; rejected, 9:

r’ - $> 1180 lbs., at $5.06; 4 1900 lbs at «$. ■
lb*-: at S4.75; Ô, 1°3° lbV . at 34 70 lo' Liverpool Cotton.

ÎVg at 1- UOO lbs., at $4.50; Cl LIVERPOOL. July 29,-Cotton-Futures

^ ^ " Fx^fF:- -d'

S: «„AePri,'96d.6%d;

37.60.’ “ * ‘f" ' * S"10" 300 16s.,: at | Spot—If! fair demand. Brices, 9 points
Hogs—eo Igoj IK, at ism , n’sner. American middling, fair, 8.29d:Iba Tt $7.' ■ 8t **■«>■ 1 sow' *8°, good middling. 7.89d; middling, 7.53d; ion

Jim :,?^^?rters. lltol dinar -8°°d °rd,n‘r!'- &8ld;
51 . 1 t0 *' -6°: s: butchers, ,

to gg J • Duluth Grain Marks.

|bs.. at $6, 3 sheep, aotos ! at «75 W Ju,y ^-Wheat-No. 1,
lam os. 88 lbs., at 18.25 per cwt ' 1 **•**•*■ No. 1 northern, 31.06H; No. - 3
,.fv ,1 Henry of Rldgetown sold 12 cattle ?bI!*he™' *1\f*'* Î? «•'»%: July, $1.06 bid;

.3M0 lbs. each, at $6.,5; 1 cow, 1209 ]b= ,t ’-eP1-' *».«c,bid. Dec., 967*c. nominal.
Sl*?: \- 870 J6»- at *4 -50: T heifers, SSO :
'b®V at *5-0. and 14 hogs at 3S.60. fed and 
v ate reel.

Ei

Private Sales Every Day
Our receipts for this sale will be 

large and varied, and will include 
a large number of the best of 
Heavy Draught Horses, Express- 
ers, Wagon Horses and Drivers, 
and will be able to supply the de
mand for any quality or quantity.

A number of City Horses will 
also be sold, and anyone looking 
for a cheap horse will do well to 
attend.

We will also sell absolutely 
without reserve a carload of 
Second-hand Buggies of all de
scriptions, consigned by a large 
manufacturer. This will afford 
everyone a chance to buy a rig, 
regardless of price.

Otir offerings will include the 
following :

THREE CARS HEAVY 
DRAUGHT HORSES 

weighing from 1500 to 1700 lbs. 
THREE CARS GENERAL 

PURPOSE AND FARM 
BLOCKS 

from 1300 to 1450 lbs.
TWO CARS WAGON AND

5 EXPRESS HORSES 

TWO CARS DRIVERS AND
SERVICEABLY SOUND 

HORSES

$50
Sheep, ewes, $4 to $4.50; bucks and 

culls, $3.50 to 33.76; lambs, 37 to $8 
Hogs, t.o.b., 39.26.
Calves, $3 to $8.

V
■. :

J te the prévis 
arrivals of h 
Tbs upturn I

ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO
I'Chicago Gossip TORONTO WINNIPBB Noi

Receipts of 
W)th usual c<RICE 6 WHALEY, LIMITED

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS

from Logan A

'
:

Chicago
Duluth
Hlnnesi

1
.

- t. 4 Winni.

Bui
The Liverpd 

changed to 1 
higher oo co 
V' higher, R

WE FILL Oil 

OBM FOR 

STOOK1W 

AND FEED 

EftS FROM 
TORONTO# 

AND WINNL 

PEG DIRECT.

REFERENCE-DOMINION BANK, OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 848

BILl, STOCK 

IN YOUR’i
Wi

The week!) 
usual compel

Wheat .......
Com .........

Quantity ol 
dera, inctudei 
against 8,688, 
2,868,600 bush
taken by cel 
week. 4.HJ.bfl 
bushels last, 
last year.

TONAME

OUR CARE.

WE WILL DO
THE REST.

I

< "*
1 - i

Oi)
Grain on

bushel 
week, and 3 

. crease, 9*9.0 
bushels, a 
week and 9, 
crease. 996,»

:■ II ». as
A ■

COUGHLIN ®. CO .-1
/

. i si
UnHLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

Roem 9, Union Stock Yard
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

) Office: Western Cattle Market -----------
PHONES ! r Office Junction: Junction 427.

J Residence: Park 2149.

visible gi
States to-da
compere asLIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

LIVERPOOL, July 29.—The market was 
dull at the opening, with the undertone
steady and prices unchanged. The weak- .......................
er American cables on Saturday were off- j AT eed .......................
set here by the firmness on Plate offers A-d°ra.........................
and a better demand for cargoes arriving. titterson .. ... . 
Following the opening, there ' was some ) anleek Hill ...
disposition to take profits, and a decline ..............
of ’id to %d occurred. Pressure was at- VV,aj, rt,?n ............
trlbuted tto more favorable reports from aiiaceourg ... 
Russia as to harvesting, improved re- wî!lîS?«t0wïïi." ' 
ports from Canada and the liberal world's «suers Fails .
shipments to the United Kingdom. Waterdown............

Watford ... 
Warkworth ....
Warren ....................
Wellandport ....
Wellesley ......

. Wlarton ..... .
Willlamstown ..
Wilksport ..............
Windham Centre 
Winchester 
Win g ham 
Windsor .. 
Wooler ... 
Woodville 
Woodstock 
Wyoming 
Zephyr . ..

•[} Wheat, bu. 
i Corn. bu. .. 

Oats bu. ...I 
Compared 

wheat show 
corn d«créasI 
decrease of 

During the 
wheat Incree 
creased 1,411 

— creased **,«

I J- A. Coughlla. 
I D. McDougallSalesmen

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS : D. COUGHLIN A OO. 
Bill stock in your name, our 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

3-
; feed,

SECOND-HAND 
DUCCIES

care, they will receive proper attende*
X

s1,

!
WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 1M. Established ISM. WM. B. LKVAC* 

Phene Park UM
n

DUNN & LEVACK l
Tks

this week 
for the w 
total. 4,616,

■
We are favored with a 

ment of
THIRTY-TWO SECOND

HAND RIGS

consign
ee Stock Commisiion Dealers In Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves

and Bogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 

Toronto, Can.

000.

Aberfoyle.................................................ocL 1
A exanürle.................................Sept, 24. 25
Alfred ............................................Sept. 24, 25

Alvinston ........................................oct 1 2
Amherstburg...........................Sept., 23.’ 24
Ancaater...................   Sept. 24. 25
Ashworth............................................Sept. 27
Arnprlor...........................................Sept. 5. 6
Atwood ......................................... Sept. 19, 20
Bancroft................................................Oct. 3. 4
game ......................... .. Sept. 23. 24, 25
Beachburg..................................Oct. 2. 3, 4
Beaverton .................... ....................Oct. 1, 2
Beamsville .................................Oct. 10. 11
Belleville.. .............................Sept. 10. 11
Berwick .............................. .-..Sept. 18, 19
genheim ........................... . ...Qct. 3, 4
B ackstock .........................  .Sept. 26. 27
Blyth .................... .. ;.................Oct. 1, 2
g01!0" .............................. Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Bothwell’s Corners . .. .Sept. 26. 27
Bowmanville.............................Sept. 17, 18
Bradford ................................ ..Oct. 22. 23
Brampton.....................................Sept. 17i 18
Brigden  ...............................................Oct. 1
Brinsley...........................................Oct. 10. 11
Brockville ........ Sept. 3, 4. 5, 6
Bruce Mines ................................. Sept. 25
Btirford ...................................... . .Oct. 1. 2
Burlington ............................OcL 3
Burks Falls .............................Sept. 26. 27
Caledon.............................................Oct. 10, 11
Campbellford..........................Sept. 24. 35
Carp .............. ... ..................... Oct. 2. 3
Castleton...................................... Sept 27, 28
Casselman ......................................... Sept. 16
Cayuga ..........................................Sept. 26, 27

lle <Addlngton Co.) Sept. 14
Charlton ...............................Sept. 17. 18
Chatsworth 
Chatham . ..
Chesley ....
Clarksburg 
Cobden ....
Cobourg ...
Coe Hill ...
Comber ....
Colbdrne ..
Cookstown .
Cooksvllle .
Cornwall ..,
Delaware ..
Delta..............
Demoreetville
Desboro ...........
Dorchester . .
Drayton ...........
Dresden ...
Drumbo ...........
Dundalk ....
Dunnville 
Durham 
Elmvale 
Embro

Stocks of
Points. Fort 
with usual

Port ArthuH
Fort Willis

Totals .1 
Decry*!

1

from a large carriage manufac
turer, with instructions to dispose 
of them to the highest bidder, 

j These rigs are of all descriptions, 
and you can buy one at your 
price.

V- HEFERENCESi Dominion Bank, Bank ol Montreal.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN • WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DOT* 

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire car number and wa 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Adelaide 639.

t

April-May,

own 2SWIMMER DROWNED

WHITEWOOD, Bask., July 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—A young man named Duncan, 
one of the party of campers from 
Broadview, was drowned while boating 
Sunday afternoon in Round Lake, six
teen miles from here. The body was 
recovered.

Reference»—Dominion Bankf Wheat— Receipts 
shipments 

Corn— 
Receipt. ... 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipt* .
Shipments

Winn

JOSHUA INGHAM^ ■ U D IfCililCFfcV
Wholesale and Retail Butchem g|_ fr _ n t

Stall. 4, 5, *7, OO, 70. 77, / | " ■
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET I ■

Phone Main 2412.

Union Stock Yards 
of Toronto, Limited

I

Live Stock Buyer2Stf
■8Liverpool Markets.

I<5^'I,VBRP?0L" July '-9^Closing—Wheat— 

cember 7s 2^d.
. Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed,- eld, 

ll>d; new, kiln-dried, 6s 95id. Futures 
steady. Sept. 4s 976d, December 4s lOd. 

Flour—Winter patents, 30s- 
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast). £7 7s 

to £8 8s.

CENTURIES OLD.

A tulip tree, which, it Is claime i, 
303 years old, and which Is at the 

northern end of Manhattan Island, 
has been placed In the care of "the 
city by the trustees of the Thalman 
estate, reports The New York Times. 
Dr. E. B. South wick, entomologist for 
the park commission, has been or
dered to examine this aged tree and 
to place cement In a large cavity in 
the trunk, which is twenty-four feet 
in circumference.

A railing is to be placed around, the 
tree, and soon a commemoration tab
let will be put up near by. Park 
Commissioner Stover went thru many 
dusty tomes to fin’d out the early his
tory of the big tree, and is sure It 
waved a greeting to Hendrik Hudson 
and Its shade was sought by early 
Dutch picnickers.

IMPORTED PLEASANTRIES.

Horse Department 
W. W. Sutherland, In Office.

J. H. Ashcraft Jr., Manager. 
“The Place to Buy Them Worth 

the Money.”
Dun das Street Cars.

Night Calls J. 2244

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales* 
J^L-Aod guarantee satisfaotioa 
to all our customers.
2tf „ Phone Adelaide 660 
Room 17, Weetem Cattle Market

:Representative Purchases
»?e.°.rfe J?°'vnt'-ee bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 833 cattle, as follows 
Uioice steers of heavy weights at $6.50 t6 
3. .50; butchers. $6.40 to $7.50;. cows, 34 to 
$o.,o: bulls. $3.60 to $6.

The Swift and Swift Canadian Company 
bought 4W cattle, as follows : One hun- 
djed and fifty exporters for Liverpool at 
3c25 to $.:60; 344 butchers at $7 to 37.40 for 
choice steers; good. $6,25 to $7: cows, 34 
to $6.25; canners, $2.60 to $3.60; export 

■*" to fl-to: butcher bulls. 34.75 to 
•v-50; 116 lapbs, 7S lbs. each, at $8.15; 30 

. .ovyes.. 126 lbs., ^ $4.75; 62 calves. 140 lbs. 
each,at IT.50 to $8.50.

Alexander Lev ark bought for Gunns 
(Limited) 3,2 cattle, as follows : One ear- 
lead of extra choice cattle. 1250 IbsJ at 
s^.io; good to choice steers at $6.00 to 
3. .40; cows, $5 to $6^ bulls. $4.50 to $6.251 
150 Iambs at $7.75 to $5.25; sheep at $4.50 to 
$6: 25 calves at $7 to $8.25.

Wesley Dunn bought : 50 sheep at 34 25 
per cwt.; 160 limbs at $8 per cwt: 15 cafves 
at $7.50 per cwt., a of which are average 
quotations.

Wm. McClelafid bought one load of but
chers, 960 lbs . at $6.60 per cwt.

H M Let inoff bought JI» cattle, all 
Steers. -11(0 to 1200 lbs., at IF.40 to 37.4ft.

.1 X"nely P'-uaht 11 carloads of. -at
tic at 3,1.70 '1 $7.;"' for choice butchers 
medium at $.5 to $6.40: cows at $4.5*1.to $3.25 
per cwt'.. all far the Pa’-k-B!ackwell Con : -

-

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Otook Commission Agents and Salet-- 

men, at Union «took Yards and \ 
Western Cattle Market <-

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Western Cattle Market.

1 , whest—.
July ...........
Oct.
Dec..............
t ^a1*- 
July .......
October ... 
Ex. No. 1

-rt, A

V

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL. July 29.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, 130*.
Pork^Prime mess, western, 96s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 61s 6d
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

62s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 64s; clear 
bellies, 1 4 to 16 
dies, light, 28 to 34 lbs.. 64s: long clear 
middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 62s 6d; short 
clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 56s 6d; shoul
ders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 62s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, 52s 9d; 
do., American refined, 64s 3d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest whlte.new, 63s; 
do., colored, new, 66s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s. Turpentine— 
Spiidts, 33s 3d. Rosin—Common, 16s 6d. 
PetSoleum—Refined, 9s 99£d. Linseed oil— 
?Js >d.

Phone J. 557 ST.V

All kinds of Live Stock bought and 
sold on commission. Consignments so- 
.lclted. Special attention given to orders 
for stockers and feeding cattle tor farm
ers Day Phone, Park 497. Residence, Col- 
lege 6953. Reference IXimlnlon Bank. 
Address all communications to Western 
Cattle Market. Toronto.

Receipts 
°f,kay and 
sale.

■ - . Sept. 12, 13 
Sept. 23. 24. 25 

Sept. 17. IS 
Sept. 24, 25.
Sept. 26. 27 
Sept. 18. 19 
Sept. 25, 26 
... Oct. 8, 9 
... Oct. 1,-. 2 
....Oct. L 2
..............OcL 2
Sept. 5, 6, 7 

.. . .Oct. 16 
Sept. 23. 24, 25
....................Oct. 12

- • • .Sept. 19, 20 
................. Oct. 2

■ ■ - -Oct.-1, 2 
. . ■ .Sept. 26. 27

■ - Sept. 24. 26
■ • . Oct. 10. 11 
...Sept. 17, 18
• • .Sept. 24, 26 j Wife—"Can't do that these days, 
...OcL 3, 4, 5 when our dresses fasten down the 

.OcL 4 pack,"-

I May bee and Wilsonu ■ Hay—Tht
tonlbs.. 60s; long clear mid-
. Straw—ni 
Grain- 

Wheat. f 
Wheat, . 
Rye, bus! 
Oats, but 

n- Barley, t 
■ R«a*. but

Buckwhei 
Hay and 

Hay. ties 
Hay, mil 
straw, I, 
Straw, h

Vegetable!
Potatoes, 
Cibb» s:*.

Dairy Pro
Butter. :

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

KET, TORONTO.
Also Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction,

Corbett & Hall2

A. V. HALL,

McDonald & Halligan ~ °*»*0*
Live Stock Commission Salesmen w«. Address correspondence to Room 'tt 
?*rn Cattle Market Office 95 Welling- Western Cattle MarkeL Bxehaage RuiW 8 
ton-avenue, Toronto. Also Room* * ing. Consignments of Cattle. Sheep aid 

OF Talil ETC1il-onîe BaUdln»* Union Stock Ho*a are solicited.Don't heeltate to writ* 
ot **rd. ' ?0-°Pf0 Junction. Consign, -wire or phone us for any Informatise r#«

cA,ttle/ aheep and hogs 1rs quired. We will give your stock OOP MS 
• so..i.ted. Careful and personal atten- sonal attention and guarantee you hlgnssl 

- : q-.v.8"?11, 13 Cvr.slgn.-nents of market r-riees obtainable. All kinds ol
Rerresantfed tn v"i-n*.,p.‘. 7 y ,'2*5S ind Prompt returns live stock bought and sold on commlsslee,

by H. A. MULLINS ex-M p V J id ltefei-eroe n^e1v:>”5enee 5 Kill stock ir. four name In our care an<
Address communications Western Cattle «treet* BrànoM TeiLnh °n tiank, Esther- wire cm numbers.

Market, Toronto. -'.Correspondent* soil- DavU McDomtiA P °t? 4®°' of^Toronto00®’ ^ Refweieee$
-r*------——--------------- ■ Ehone Park 175, Fhone Park 1671 Phone College Ifc

T. J. CORBETT,

All kinds of Cattle bought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty
DON'T HESITATE TO WRI1

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION __
MARKET^ CONDITIONS; or send name 
anv. we will mall you our veekiy market 
reoort. ,

References : Ban;< of Tororto and 
acquaintances.

-Ü

TE OR

Friend—"Toe- andMontreal Grain Shipments.
MONTREAL. July 29.—Shipments of 

Srr in from the port of Montreal for tire 1
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ÿ JULY 30 igjt ~ TfTHE TORONTO WORLD ~~12 TU5SPAY MORNING

Justified by Its Gold Production to Date
»■

: - &■

Campt :• •

iRDS 43mr.

FIRM UNDERTONE SHOWN 
IN THE MINING MARKET

\Call ■ or send for the first two 
issues of “THE MINING CRITIC,” 
protecting the public against wild* 
cats, with lots of information on blind 
pigs, the temperance onslaught on the 
Northern Ontario country, the correct 
description of the fly and mosquito 
condition, and ungarbled facts re min
ing and its environs, with facts as to 
manipulations.
HARRY BUSH, IS

1
7

IADA

WHEAT PRICES HIGHER f ROM PORCUPINEx
* X

»

imbs SILVER MARKETS.Fair Demand for Fercipiee 
Stocks Keeps list ee Sound 
Foundation—Ho Material Al
teration in Prices — Cobalts 
Quiet and Steady.

.... 0 1» 
... tao 
... 0 is

Chickens. Ilk «
Spring chickens 
Fowl; per lb...................

Poultry, Wholesale-
Sprmg chickens, dressed..SO 20 
Spring chickens, alive.... 0 IS 
Old fowl, alive.................. OU

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt...«60 to $9 80
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... .IS 00 U 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.......U 60 1- 60
Beef, medium, cwt................tOOO U 60 [
Beef, common, cwt.............. « 60
Mutton, cwt..............................I O® U 00
Veals, common, cwt....... T 00
Veals, prime, cwt.............S.WOO
Dressed hogs, cwt.,
Spring lambs, lb....

Mick Rnst Advices fres West 
and Fair Expert Trade Give 
Firm Tene to Chicago Market 
—Cere and Oats Advance.

Holllnger Mill Run Amounts to 

$41,000, and Vipond Also 

Records Production«-Ex- 

ceed All Expectation.

Bar silver In London. 2713-16d os. 
Bar sliver In New Fork. W%o °** 
Mexican dollars, 4So.

i

es New York'Curb.
By J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building :
0 13

-Close-
Low. Bid. Ask.wick, 

took ;
MLROAD8
L . ( 238 ■

CHICAGO, July 29.—Confirmation of 
reports of greater black rust damage 

previously expected put the wheat 
market to-day on the up-grade. Cloa-.

• price» were firm at *c to %c net 
.stance. Corn scored a gain of %c to 
me and oats a rise of %c to lT4c. The 
hnlsh In provisions varied from 2%c oft

1 to an increased cost of 7%c.
! some of the experts appeared to 

seen new light regarding rust danger 
r to wheat If the weather were'to take 

unfavorable turn. Humid days, it 
was stated, would quickly give rise to 
a serious condition, especially In blue- 
stem floods, where the grain yet needs

• marly *0 weeks to mature. On this 
account a half perhaps instead of a 
Quarter of North Dakota was figured 
u still under menace. Export sales of 
3» boat loads helped to offset the bear-

If lsh effects of cool winds in the spring 
I crop belt and huge receipts southwest.
f Visible Supply Increases.
) visible supply figures showed the 
i first increase of the season, 72,000 bush. 
I els of wheat, but the fact seemed to 
I i08e significance because of comparison 

1 - with the record-breaking gain for the 
4 corresponding time a year ago, 6,922,000 

bushels, altfio that total was due to ex- 
■ 'L Bed reciprocity.
I fxtreme heat and inadequate rainfall 

Is Kansas and Oklahoma, where the 
e«rn is in tassel, made the price of that 
eweal ascend rapidly. The sfnallness 
et the supplies of the old crop led also 
» some alarm.

Oats advanced In sympathy with 
«era. It was also said that the bear
ish showing In receipts would be re
versed In a short time, 
geppert from packers tent steadiness 

te the provision market, despite larger 
«rivals of hogs than were looked for. 
Tbs upturn In corn aided.

High.
World Office. f Beaver ....

Monday Evening. July 29- 
The Porcupine mining stocks have Chartered 

Shown a relatively firmer undertone Heay..V.'.... 

during the last few days and, In fact/ Preston .... 
seem to have almost entirety gotten p*Hri 
away from the bearish liquidation P°rc.^ Gold 
which characterized the recent drastic; Timiskam!'"..... 
downturn. . An outcome such as this 5r.®î“*“£er •••• 

was, of course, only to be expected, in La Rose .... 
view of the recent setback, and cotise- McKinley6 
quently has been accepted as only th* Can. Marconi..

proper due of the market. j gale1?* Beaver,*^000; ^SurUred, 1000;
The list to-day showed a remarkably Preston, 1006; Pore. Gold, 10»; Tlmlska-

,mi tig. 1000; Wettlailier, 3660; Nlplsslng. 106; 
Kerr Lake. MO; McKinley, 4600; 
Marconi, 106; American Marconi, 100.

Mining Quotations.
—Dotn'o------ Stand.-

Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid.

j - .3v 44 H 44
1% 1%S 60 1614*»n "» STwo gold bars weighing 95 pounds 

each, the result of a three days' run 
In the' refinery, are looped la the safe 
at the Holllnger mine, and will be 
sent to the outside this week. Thus 
the first big.clean-up has been made, 
with the result# even more satisfac
tory than Manager Robbins had anti
cipated.

The mill has been running on qr* 
for a few weeks -anti following the 
cleaning out of the zinc presse» on 
Wednesday last the refinery furnaces 
were started, moulding out of the am
algam the two bricks of a value of 
MX,040.

Simultaneously with the taking out 
of the big bricks at thq_ Holllnger the 
Vipond was preparing for market two 
gold brick» from the crushing plant 
that has been running for three weeks. 
One wae went to Ottawa and the other 
to the head office of New York.

The weight of the bricks was not 
given out by the Vipond management, 
but it 1» said that the results In val
ues of - the three week»' run are far 
beyond the management‘s expectation.

In the words of mining men, Porcu
pine Is now a bona fide gold producing 
camp with four recognized mines turn
ing out gold bullion regularly.

103 n s
2

15n Ï7*.,,.11 26 
... « «

3 1017 10%
20FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Il•«2% n 23 I27 29

37 37Hay, No. 1, car lots............ $15 00 to $15 60
10 60

2*havemited «..woo 
1 60

55 5*5Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag...
Delawares, bag ................
New potatoes, per bbl,..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.■ 0 28 -
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26
Butter, store lots....................0 23
Eggs, new-laid .
Cheese, new, lb....

s
7% 7%.1 60 91 90 31 76

2% 2% 2%
1 13-19 -1% 111-11 1%
6 6 6% 8

4.5 76 10*29an

JOSEPH P. CANNON, 0 27 8%
0 23

Member Dominion Stock Kxchaage
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
Phones Main 6*8-449

0 260 26
0 14% 0 15 steady undertone and in some special 

instances developed an upward ten
dency. Holllnger sold as high as $12.60, 
on a par with - hurt week’s top prices, 
and the close at $12.60 bid, ten points 
above the day's high, evidenced the in- Cobalts— 
creased demand for the shares. A sale Bailey .... 
of Big Dome at *21. a new low record Btayer ... 
price fer the year, was not viewed as chambers F.riMA 
significant, there being but little call C11 yo t Co bait d
for this stock in the open market, the Cobalt .......
company being practically a closed cor- Conlagas ...............
poratlon. Crown Reserve

In th» cheaper list an improved price ..............
trend was Shown by some particular OreatNbrtbern 
Issues, but In no Instance was any, Green - Meehan
marked betterment In evidence. Clos-ti Gould...................
lng bids; however, In several Instance» Hargraves .......
were above the previous day, and this Hudson Bay ... 
was accepted as a favorable omen.! £ft^ • ••--
Dome Extension sold at IS; Vipond at Mcmniev ” *
28 1-2, and Pearl Lake, which closed at Nlpissing
18 1-2 bid, was in better demand than! Ophlr .................. .............................
in some days. Swastika was re-lotisse........... v ........... .. 184 i% 2
latlvely easier, selling at 9 1-2 and1 B®terson Lake ........... 7 6% g 7
closing on offer there, with thé beet y "
Did 8>t 9. I gUvêr T

There was nothing particularly doing Silver Queen" V.7.V. .
In the Cobalts, and outside of small 
changes In some of the lesser lights, 
no features were evolved.

IDA Can.
Hides and Skins.

Prices u> u. Ï. Carter &
Co., 86 East Front - street, Dealers 1» 
Wool, Terns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, RSw Furs, Tallow, ete. :

y —Hides.—
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................... $0 13 to $. ..
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ................................... 0 12 ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured.........
Country hides, green..-..........
Calfskins, per Id.....................
Lambskins and pelts............
H°rs*hajr, per ib......................

Tallow, No. i, per lb............
—Wool.—

DOT •M*
— t

-.VA
FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock
Exchange.

•if LÜMSDE.V BUILDING,
Porcupine mud Cobalt St**»

-

- 4% 4
.. 160 Mi

'«% 4
160 146

;
Engineers Point Out Fallacies 

... 7» * 7io - tés of Reported Platinum Dis-
.. 360 *3$ $46 886 • ’
•; % t* $ coveries Near Porcupine--
; «4 ? 3 Metal Hard to Detect.

IS 17sis Isr 21 20Lake . Telephone M. 40384.
d low quotations as Os- 

and Porcupine Stocks for ($11 
milled tree on request ,i_ sfir

29 280 12 ba?t‘?, Sn;s 0 u
0 17

86 . 0 46

'heese
' ' H

)ducts
Louis J. West & Co.0 66%

..6 4
.71.60 79.00 71,— ...
..800 m 300 

%

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

418-414 Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto. edtt

4%.$0 12% to $.Unwashed, coarse 
Unwashed, fine ... 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine .. 
Rejects ...

0 14 The report of platinum discoveries In 
the oountiy south of the Porcupine 
caznp as commented on in yesterday’s 
World, received considerable attention 
from,mining men In the city, but the 

8 $% s general opinion was rather detrimental
*U- 4% 3* to the claim.

Tlmiakajnlng ... ...... * gg 37^ "I have had a large experience in
Wsttllufer.......  ......... 67 S mining.” said Alfred G. Minier yeeter-

Island Smelters ...... * 2% 8 lnum. There le no country in the world
Porcupines— where the metal is mined, profitably

American Goldflelde,. ... ... $8 ... except In the Ural Mountains in Rus-
CrPo4n "chart."':;::::;. \ ^ »% I Where It is toUnd in quarts. In all 
Dome Exten. 16% 15 u% 15 ! other places platinum Is mined In the
Dome Lake ......................... ................ 11 ! alluviale, and In the west, California,
Dome .......  i.................... 26 3$ 25 18 Colorado, etc.. It Is saved only as a by-
Eldorado ..... .............. 4 • ... ... , ... product to the other minerals taken

®rlen ............ :« iÊ .. H „ W -ll out. This has been done only during
Imperial  .................. 12.78 12.60 13.75 12.80 the lMt ten years. Before that time It
Jupiter **% U $5% 3i wae not saved, not because It Is not
Moneta.......  .................. I 8 ... t valuable, but because It was not found
North Dome   76 86 In paying quantities in the soil. Com-
Northern Explor. .............  ... 260 ... panics that use hydraulics on a large

........*-------  ^2-M ,2 i? scale for the washing out of large
S  sa "iu o*/ areas, save pjatlnum as the by-product
Re# . ..".".V .V.'..-.V.V.: to 2Û 4» » to gold and silver. One might find it
Standard.......................................... 1 '... In sprinkles In the soil In North On-
gwastlka ..... ........... 9% 9% 9% 9 tarlo, but that does not mean that plat-
Tlsdale.............................................. 3 1% lnum is there In large quantities to
United Porcupine .... ■■■ 3 1 warrant mining, unless there Is a large

...................... 28 area which can be washed out with
Mcaimy« ..::: ::: . heavy machinery.”

Platinum was formerly used as 
money In Russia, but when Its commer
cial possibilities became known, par
ticularly In dentistry Instruments, elec- 

2 300 trlcal appliance», etc., the coins were
’ melted up and the mineral «old at a

7^060 great profit During the last 15 years
200 platinum has Increased steadily , In

2 value from a few dollars an ounce" to
200 ; *45 an ounce at the present time. It

Is extremely hard and heat that melts' 
gold has no effect on It. It is very dif- 

' 2Ô! flcult to detect In the state in which it 
100 comes from the soil, and this fact is. 

1.000 not being lost sight of in the- present 
660 instance.

87% $7% 2,600 ________________ ■

0 19 
0 21 H ... 

17» 175 178 
800 776 roeHÜTH0RIE CLAIMS 

WILL BE DEVELOPED
.7..K.. 0 16

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON7GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
"Local grain dealers’ quotations are a» 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed. 44%c: No. 1 feed, 43%c, track, lake 
port»; Ontario, No. 2. 43c: So. 3. 42c, out
side pointe; Ne. 8, 46%c to 48c. Toronto 
freight.

Members standard stock-asd Mining 
Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKE
28 Colborne 3t. edit Main n8*-$]LM

y8

':NNIPEQ Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow : Gowganda Properties Much in 
Public Eye te Be Given 

a Chance.
MITED F. W. DUNCAN & CO i. v

WeeKï Tear 
. To-day. ago. ago.
... 277 137 472

know something about plat- Msmbers Dominion Stock Exohang* 
MINING STOCK» BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
tozo
iluth

NO MINERS’ STRIKE

IN PORCUPINE. CAMP
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 96c to 

$1.01. outside pointa.
10 6 39SALERS 188 181 223

108 174 93
nneapoljs 
Innlpbg .. 14 King 8L East. Phone Main 1

edtfRyo--No. 2, 90c per bushel, outside, 
nominal. '

---------- X
Peas—No. 2, $1 to $1.25, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal.

The famous Hawthorne Silver sad
Iron Mines Co.,’s stiver properties in
Gowganda are to be worked, and C- A.1 state that there is absolutely no found- 
Thompson and H. B. Mayhew of New' »u*n for the rumors that have been 
_ , i m i . _ circulated persistently in some quart-
York. accompanied by Engineer J. W. ere to the. effect that the miners con- 
Rlncb of Depver, went north Saturday template going on a strike for higher
to begin operation». A large force of i wî£eSl .. .

The rumors were given life by the 
men will be set to work, vola» located, tmet that the miners' union sent In a 
and opened, preparatory to a develop^ petition to the department of labor at 
mont of all the syndicate'» properties Ottawa; asking for a conciliation board 
on a large scale. ! to look Into the question of wages paid

The Hawthorne properties were very at all the mines now working In the 
much In the public eye last year, ow- district except the Dome and the Hol
ing to the fact that Julian Hawthorne, linger. They want the same scale paid 
author, was tried before the United to all the minera that la In vogue at 
States courts on a charge of using the the two big mines, 
malls In connection with an opening of 
.the stock. In an attempt at fraud,

The Hawthorne holdings comp rise a 
large number of lots In different sec
tions la the Elk Lake and Gowganda 
districts, and there are a number of 
veln-showlngs on the surface. The pro- 
Iperties have never been sufficiently 
worked to show the full worth.

European Markets.
Th» Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to %d lower on wheat and %d 
higher on com. Budapest wheat closed 
V higher, Berlin unchanged.

World’s Shipments.
The weekly world’s shipments, with

usual comparisons, follows :
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat .......... 10,352,003 10,672,000 10,448.000
Com ............. 6,619,000 6,783,000 3,416,000

Quantity of breadstuffs shipped for or
ders, Included In above, 1,600,000 bushels, 
against 8,088,000 bushels last week, and 

-2,968,000 bushels last year. Total wheat
taken by continental countries the past | Barley-For malting, 87c to 88c f4i-lb. 

j week. 4,213,000 bushels, against 4.0o6.000 ; test); for feed, 60c to 65c, outside, noml- 
bushels last week, and 4,312,000 buehejs 
lspt y#ar.

FOX & ROSSMen down from the Porcupine camp
WE FILL OS 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED

ERS FROM

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange, 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Us. Malp "390-7391.

42 SCOTT 8TRBBT. AMManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.12%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.09%; No. 3 northern, 
$1.06%, track, lake porta.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Tonbnto 
are; First patents. $6.70; second patents, 
$6.20; strong bakers'. $6, In jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

■

* :

Assessment Work
In All Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCE»

HOMER L, GIBSON â CO.
______ SOUTH PORCUPINE

- : S'TORONTO, 

AND WINNI

PEG DIRECT. 

NOTION 848

i

nal.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76c, track, bay- 
ports.Oij Passage Statement,

Grain on passage : Wheat, . 36.356.000 
bushels, against 40.776,000 bushels last 
Week, and 36,44(0)06 bushels last year; de
crease, $20.000 miahels. Cora, 30,666,000 
bushels, against 31,595,000 bushels last 
week and 9,649,060 bushels last 
crease, 956,000 bushels.

NEW RECORDER AT PORCUPINE
Gorden Gauthier, magistrate at Por

cupine, and former reeve of the Town
ship of Whitney, has been appointed 
recorder of the Porcupine mining divi
sion In the place of Arthur A. D. Bruce, 
resigned. Mr. Gauthier took charge ef 
the office Saturday.

OPEN FOR PROSPECTING

SI Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.30, 
seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $23 pe 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $24, in 
shorts. $27, oar lots, track, Toronto.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

44% 48
28%

Cobalts—
Beaver ......... . 46 46
Cobalt L.
Foster ...
Green-Mr 
Hudson Bay..70.00
Cham. Fer. ... 17 .......................
City Cbb........... 20% 21 20% 21
Gt, North. .... _S ... ... ...

An order in council" has been passed j ....... 1,8 1,6 170
allowing prospecting along the Trans-1 7
continental Railway, by the Ontario j Rochester 
officials. The area opened for pros-! silver Leaf ... 3%
peeling consists of a strip of land a Timiskam. 
half mile on each side of the tracks. Ca Roae .
In 1909 this land was withdrawn from 89
prospectors and settlers. ! Apex .1".."* ‘

Grown Ch. ..
Dome .......
Holllnger 
Dome Ext.

Porcupines—
McIntyre ....
Jupiter ...........
Preston ......
Rea ..........

CO. UNLISTKD STOCKS,MINING STOCK* 
Bought and Sold ^

SMILEY & STANLEY

r ton; 
bags;year; de- 28% 30 30 1,050

*

fUnlted States Visible.
•. Visible grain supplies In the United 

Statw to-day, last week and a year ago 
compare as follows*:

... •ESMEN Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence.. 

do. Redpath's ........

5$SV‘-tR8 'i:KS 'ISS
Oats bu.........  11,203.1X0 1,675,000 1.034.00) : vr, , "

Compared with a week ago the visible i •.• wheat shows Increase of 72,000 bushels, ./u., 5 P t- more-
corn decrease of 1,166,000 bushels, and oats e"s 
decrease of 641,000 bushels.

During the corresponding week last year 
wheat Increased 6,922,000 bushels, corn de
creased 1,417,000 bushels, and oats in
creased *6,000 bushels.

Porcupine Miner
Taken to Hospital

2.500
3.000 18 KING WIST TORONTO 

Phones MnlnGS96-3696,
. $5 15

... 5 V,

... 5 10

... 5 00

... 5 00

.... 4 70
car lots.

July 29, July 22, July 23. 2,650le Market
I J. A. Coughlin.
I D. McDougall.

1612.1911. 1812.
V MINES FOR SALE.8% ... ■■3 3l

38% "V/TINES FOR SALE—Buck and Cclamost 
ton. Owner. Box 7, World Office,'™6** ed7Superintendent of McIntyre Gold 

Mines Hurt In Unfortunate 
Accident. »

365b CO. MAY MOVE TO S0REL10048
57 ‘67tproper attention. 1,606MONTREAL PRODUCE, I4,000 ----------

1,000 Petition te Rome May End St, John's 
College Tangle*

. 2. 1 »
porcupine legal cards.9% r;...21.00

...12.80
MONTREAL. July 29.—Business In 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
continues dull, but the demand for oats 
Is fair, and further sales were made. The 
local trade In oats was also more active 
at firm prices. Flour Is steady, with a 
fair trade passing. Demand for millfeed 
is good. Butter Is firm, but business is 
rather quiet. Cheese firm, but demand

200Legal Problem
At Stamp Mills

I—George Harris, superintendent of the 
McIntyre fold mines at Porcupine, was 
brought to the general hospital Satur
day*, suffering from s very bad Injury, 
to the Wdt leg In. which the knee-cap-.

aBd ,h# tendcn8 torB from With the advent of stamp mill. In
not so good. Exports for week were S3 863 tn<d
boxes, against 68,552 a year ago. Eggs The accident occurred ae S'uperin- Porcupine the question arises of tak- 
fairly active. Provisions firm. i . tendent Harris was coming from the ing care of the tailings, where the flow 

Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 73c. \ bottom of Jhe shaft In a cage. Loose fVl.
Oats-Canad an western No. 2, 45%c; No. i ,tee| used in drilling had been thrown carry the sediment to the .urfacej

"" BarieylManito0ta feed Slc^to 65c; malt- ln'°. th.*,.C8«? “nf as ascent was of other properties, 
ing, $1.05 to $1.07. made this steel in, some way cayght Tailings and sumps which have been

Buckwheat-No. 2, 75c to 76c. into the wall rock, flying upward from avan(ifjn.d aT. t6 relocation Braver
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, the force of the cage being drawn up- h t ,„„d Green-M 1% ...firsts, 35.80. seconds. $5.30; strong bakers, ward. The points of the sharp steel u “n owntrahin materai Swastika .... À ...

$o 10. winter patents, choice, $5.25. straight caught the superintendent in the leg at !* ,*n Private ownership, such mater, l Tlmlekam. 37% ...
rollers. $4.85 to $4.95; do., bags. $3.40. the knee belongs to the owner of the, surface ; Miecellanebus-

Rolled oats-Barrels, $5.50; bags, 90 lbs.. Several unfortunate accidents have an<3 ^ not open to location,■ *„, Marconi. 880 ...
At -a « hannAned at the McIntvrF durina the TalUn^f from a mill which is not in ^tan. M. Spr.»2.00 ...

dllnge 327; mo"ûmî?:$30 tort$34 m!d‘ last month, the last one resulting to ^atton.df the flow escapes from the luck.tta ..^aS.g ...
Hay—No. per ton. car lots. $16 to $17. the death of a workman by electrocu- of other persons, or upon public * - *--------
Cheese—Finest westerns, lS^c to 13%c: tlon,as the result of coming into con- land, ceases to be the property of :no

finest easterns, l2Hc to 12^ic. tact with a high-tension power wire.. owner. i Dominion Exchange,
Butter—Choicest oreamery. 264c to 26^c: -------— Where the land belongs another,1 Porcupines—

seconds. 26c ,o 28%c COPPER AT SWASTIKA. he may claim damages and later exact! 0p7?i,H1,f,h/ ^7' 9Jl
1-J8,rae ected- t0 yc: yo-'i 8t0Ck' ’ • ---------- a royalty for the privilege of re-wnrk- ^racExc. ...14% W%1(1 14% 15% 2.o00

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots, $l.«yi Indications point to the fact that ing the tailings. If the tailings escape “monf" 27%""27% ' 27%'"27
Pier D: et'sed hogs-A battoir killed, $t;,75 to valuable copper mines may yet be de- upon public land, the land Is open to gwa5tlka ... 9», 10 “ *

Open. High Low. Close. Close $13. - , ; veloped in Swastika district. In the location as a placer deposit. This in
m-v ,A_,. .... I - Pork—Heavy Canada shoit cut mess. ’ northwestern port of Teck Township, general tg given as the lav^ govermn
:^ ^ cSrbacki'^^K-t^near wfernnd8o^rteSlnh«oo^yiuf from fl no"
• 9164a 916. 91% 9!%b 92 Canada clear, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces. $26. c°PPer ore fnd PJ/1U® has been 1U- P‘Pe from a mill.______

To-day. Satur. Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs . ],)<-■ cevered and good workable t Siues 
... 38%h 38% wood pails. 20 lbs. net, 10%c: pure, tierces,"1 «how. Many of the Dane properties
... 35%b *$%•-875 lbs.. I3%c; pure, wood pails, 29 lbs. [ also show good capper, ajjd claim-'
... 4.-,%s .. net. 1364c. | owners are encouraged to the extent of

Beef—Plate, bbls.. 200 lbs., $17; tierces. |
30) lbs.. $25.

25PM. B. LEV ACTS . 
■bone Park 116*

fiOOK A MITCHELL,
V cltors. Notaries, etc,,Tempi 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, So

Barris

>utt Porqti-
1,606V MONTRE AIL, July 29.-r(Oan, Press.)

—New developments In the Monnolr 
100 ! College difficulty have made themselves 
189 manifest by the presentation of a- peti- 

a tien tb Rome on behalf of the citizens
S?*,& tb4t 0,6 coll6ge be,'^o porcupine gold companies-
West Dome .. 12%.......................... 300. established there._ ____1 For .ale 2 Ansel Mill., about equal to

Miscellaneous— | Tne petitioner*, wno have formea io-€tamp battery; also small mine equip*
I Island Pm. .. 3%.................................... 2,500 themselves Into a committee for the ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drills,

purpose of aiding in the establishment' etc., will accept part cash, balance stock.
Walter Thurlow, Box-18, Cobalt.

Canadian Visible.
Tka Canadian visible supply of wheat 

toi» week 1» 3,906,000 bushels, a decrease 
for the week of 532,000 bushels, 
total, 4,816,000 bushels, a decrease of 418
to.

I/" 200. 300.1
28% ...

Oats, 2*4
MINING MACHINERY.75

lambs, Calm 

k Yards,
Western Stocks.

Fotka of grain at Canadian terminal 
tomti, Fort William and Port Arthur, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

Port Arthur ..
Pert William

Totals .,
Decrease

J.IB
This wk. Last wk. 

1,357.000 1.673,000
.. 3,398,000 3.281.000

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl.

44% 45 44 44%

I of a classical college In their town. 
Sales, i pelât out that by allowing the dlsput- 

I ed college to settle at Sore], an easy 
5,000 way otit of the existing impasse could 
1 009 found.

t ‘•1, -
UNN.
ÙY, FRED DUN ft.
Tiber and we „ 
R39v 2

Not Bombs, Just '
Fishing Tactic

Mines—
.... 4.756.000 

198,000
4.954.0.X)

52.000 Sorel Is In the Diocese of 
Ste. Hyacinthe, and the petitioners 
think it should therefore be accept
able to Bishop Bernard of Ste. Hya
cinthe. who first moved against the t,-

7ne,V^\rPrl?StmWÎ!° And so Sensational Yarn ef Dei* A»
It remo' ed It from Marie ville, In his Dio
cese of SL John’s, In the Diocese of 
Montreal.

I

Primaries.
To-day.' Wk. ago Tr ago.

400

J6minion Bank ;Wheat—
Receipts ..........2,239X00 1.886.00» ■ 1,779,000
Shipments ...... 939.000 6O9.O00 844.009

Corn—
Receipt* ...
Shipments .

Oats— !..
Receipts :........  455.000
Shipments

26

4»
$5.

archlstlc Plot Fades Into 
Nothingness.

... 443.000 517.000 852,000

... 281,000.. 280,000 452.000

403.000 1.059.000
314.001 288.0^0 .3S1.000

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

X "
• \ik Buyer “HERO” IS REMANDED

MONTREAL, July 29.—(Can. Trt*S.\
- rjy, Abraham Crownsteln. the Russian A sensational bomb story, *P7>ee'r'®S 
S.m Jew. who alleged he was a survivor of an e^enli^ weekly

the Titanic, thereby reaping much glory- huge headlines, is denied by «tneia»» o*
the Allan Line here, and the mistake la

: :IOOM ORDER 
ALTY. j 
staff of " sales, 

ee aatisfaotioa

I 1O^i 9*4
Miscellaneous.

Smelters ........... 3% 3%
Cobalts—

Batley .............. 2% 2%
Cham. Fer.
City COb. ..
Cobalt L. .
McKln. Dar.
Rochester .
Silver Leaf .. 3%
Timiskam.......... 38%

Wheat— 700 end some little pecuniary- emolument,
appeared in police court on a charge of explained In a letter to the editor. 

5» false pretences yesterday morning. Hts

j3% 8%

2% 2% 
17% 17% 17% 17%
20% 20% 80% 20% 
28% ...

176 .

July
Oct. __________ __________ e_______ ___ The story stated that a large aura.

2*5 case was remanded until Aug. 6. "“Our ber of bombs had ibeen found, togothig 
' Hero” admitted that he was not a pas- - with other weapon A among the un-

I claimed baggage at the Allan Line 
shed. The outfit was termed “An An* 

• archiat’s Kit,” alnd was said te hM 
been brought over by th* Virginia»

The Inquest into the death' of Geo. one of her trips to 8t. John. N.B., b*u 
Merriman, who was found smothered f0re navigation opened to Momtttxil,

and from there sent to the head efllae 
NH a here. Knives of German make were
196 ; week ego, was opened at -the morgue amnng the tools and an anarcblsUo
247 ' building, before Coroner McConnell plo, wae itje. theme of the story re.
350 ; and a jury yesterday morning. Evl- ferr(,a t0
440 dence went to show that there T,ad , jIr Hannah, representing the Allah
32 been no chute thru which Merriman 1 T , write». «« fnii/vws-S? could have fallen. The Inquest was Line' wrltea a*
WJ adjourned until. Friday night.

- Dec.
Oats—

July 509October :..
Ex. No. 1 teed

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

too eenger on the Titanic.
rs 32 690 INQUEST ADJOURNED.Fast Making Good

c ,

3% TOO- spending time anti money In the de-c 
.velopment of claims heretofore unJ 
touched.

Lids 560 
Cattle Msrkit

600

°f farm produce were 30 loads 
rale *ni^ 1 of straw. No Jrain on

tonay~Thlrty lea<is -\oW at $14 to $17 per
- GrS^"e

Chicago Markets,
J. F Bir.kell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the,Chicago Beard of Trade :

Open. Hign. Low.

Standard Oil Stocks. In a pile of shavings at the Laid law 
lumber plant. Dundas-st.. about

.
Harry K. Bristow, engaged with the 

Canada Exploration and Mining Corn- 
Men Will Show Regret >anJ' °{ London. England, Is at

j King Edward. Mr. Bristow came down 
Atom Porcupine Saturday, preparatory 

93% j When the workers of the Cherry- to making a long trip with a dozen 
?57s .$tfeet yard of the Lake Simcoe Ice Co. others north into the Ungava country 
, quit work for the day to-morrow they for exploration purposes in search of 
55j‘ will present William Graham, yard minerals.
6664 boss, with an exceedingly fine silver tea “The Porcupine camp is In a healthy 

set. Mr. Graham leaves to take o' er a condition." said Mr. Bristow, "and 
44% recent purchase of Wright's Hotel in mines now working haiw a first-class 

Pa rlla ment-street.
INFLLÔTÔf IMMIGRANTS

Ask.-Bid.TEA SET FOR ICEMAN Standard Oil. old stock ....... 978
Standard Oil. California
Standard Oil. Indiana ......... 243

Oil, Kansas ..
Oil. Kentucky

•■s
4190Prev.i HallO theload sold at $15 per ton. Lake Simcoe 340Standard 

Standard 
Standard Oil. Nebraska . 
Standard Oil, New Terk
Standard Oil. Ohio ..........
Swan-Finch 
Waters-Pierce

w, , Wheat—
fall, bushel.$1 05 to $1 08 May,,........ . 99% W64 99%

"beat, goose, bushel.......... 1 to .... July t........... 98% 99% 97*4
«Je. bushel ...............  0 8» .... • Sept;: .........  93 94% 92%
Data bushel .......................... o 46 0 48 Decs:............ 95% 98% 95%
Barley, busber ..................... 0 89 .... Clgrn—
£*•§• bushel ........................  100 - July ...r... 72% 72i
Buckwheat, bushel ..........  0 80 1 00 Sept.- .......... 55% t’6% 65%

H*X *"d Straw— Dec; ........... s?»» 5r%- 58%
Hay. new. p»r ton............ $14 00 -to $17 to Oats-
Hav, mixed ........................ 15 00 17 to July ........... 48», 4.
y*rae'- loose, ton............. 8 to ... fePt, ..
Straw, bundled, ton ..J.. 15 »> .... D«c-..-■

t Vegetables— ' Pork- .
" Potatoes, hag ...................... $159 to $1 75 .........

CibW. „»r case................ 15» . ..
; Dairy Produce— j juiv .?.... 19.53 10.55

•X . “Miter, tanners' dairy-*...$0 25 to $0 28 Sr.pt.............. 10.60 19.67
r* b, ,S- r- -’-en.................. 0 28 0 30 ̂  i.ard-,

Poultry, Retail— July i.J... 10.67 10.67
Turltoy», dressed, lb.......... 40 30 to $0 22 6epL ....... 10.82 10.8»

at Bess' Retirement. H".. mito
270984,A. Y. HALL, 

Felon Dealer*, 
and Union Stoat

ronto.
ke to Reem 'XL 
L Exchange Bulla* 

Shtep and
't hesitate to writ* 

my Information re
cur stock on» 
irantee you hlgneel 
ble. All kinds ol 
fold on comtqleslea. 
i'e In our care and
7. Refereeoe: Beall
Fhoae FfiiK W& J

I500
"That which you have described 44 

bomibs are floats for fishing tech*» end 
were In a box containing a «porting out
fit, and are still on the wharf^ to tR 
examined by yourself or an»»— **

196V
.. 190 210
.. 1400 1600 I71 SCIENTIFIC NOTES.

The pauper* of London number 100,000.

The making of maaic-lanterh slides by 
the photographic method is a rather cost
ly process. Prof. Paul Askenasy. a Ger- Walter Pike. 94 Hastln gw- avenu A 
man. has now perfected a process where- employed on the new C. P. R. building* 
by pictures of uy subject are printed on had hla arm broken yesterday when 4
orX'a«e"Drinti“g nreSs6 brick fell from the top of the building
ordinary prmting press. These gelav.n , , . ._ — —t.tn St.
films are made Into slides very cheaply; a?1d^Rtr,Vck.J1 lyL ?e Tae 
bv sandwiching them In between thin - Michael ■ Hospital, where the broken 
plates ef glass.

DANGER OF FIRES NOW PAST mm4; BRICK STRUCK HIM.- All danger from forest fires In the 
.Porcupine camp this season Is past as 
the late summer rains have set in and 
the ground is so thoroly roaked that 
there Is no possible chance for fires to 
spread In the vegetable-muck cover- 
earth. During the last ten days several 
very heavy rains have fallen. -

33 .’ 
54%

show of making good. Every day re- 
1 suits come a little better. Those who 
have been out on vacations are return1 
ing to their work and from how on 
there will be more activity in pro*ect-

33% 32%
74% 21% 34%

18.67" 18.57 
U.25 15.25 18.27 * ----------

- li A patty'of 256 British immigrants
rived in Toronto last night by G. T. R- mg and proving up of claims. 76 the 

*" ^ train from Montreal. They came across western section. In rarseallen. Turn- 
cn the steamship Aicania and are be- bull, and Robb, considerable develop- 

19.50 Jng loeated thruout Ontario.__ ___ ment work la being done.”

ar-: 10.57
10.60

;
10.67
10.77-

honee were »eL ^
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Toronto Market Shows Firm Tone—Wall St. is Apprehensive
‘

IXj!?

'Sti—™

., s THE BURGLAR Bond», 
premier 

V in som« 
interest 
that th< 
satisfied

Thin is '

Bon 1», j 
to the ll 
known 
mand irj 

increase

Other l 
known 

» and wd 

custom 
investit 
properd

vital in 
possibl

*XZs)i
or S/a,
Bonds 
after h 
gation

THE D0MINI0H BANKA • Is quick to detect, the residence from which the family is 

absent There Is, also, the possibility of fire

The new and up-to-date Safe Deposit and Storage Vaults of 
the Corporation have been specially deslgned>,*n<l equipped 
for safeguarding Jewellery, valuable papers and silverware, 

etc., against burglary or fire. Charges moderate.

sèi sesame a esLie, M.F., pwisioeirr. W. a MATTHEW», VIOC-»WCSIOCNT..
a A. BOOEFtT, Oenerel Manager.

Capital paid up, «4,700000 Reserve Fund •5,700,000. Total Aaeeta, «70,000000 
A NECESSITY WHEN TRAVELLING

Travellers Checks and Letters of Credit, Issued by this 
bank, are cashed in any part of the world.
They are self-identifying, and make It an easy matter te 
procure ready money at any stage of the journey.

• iK ••

/ .!

Brazilian Traction Issues Score 
Small Advance, But General 

List is Quiet in the 
Extreme.

MtaQual* Bros. & Oo. of Montreal are 
advising extreme caution in relation to

it Bearish Sentiment More Pro- 
^frt^r 1gp^8 ‘J* jounced in New York Market
•head. In their wiekiy totter they — Many Influences 3t

“At the present time the pros
pecta of an unusually large crop are 
undoubtedly very bright, and there to! 
no dou^bt that business conditions thru- 
out the country are remarkably good, 
but present prices appear to have dis- the 8t0ck market opened with a con- 
counted an the good features prac- ! Unuance of the very aul1 and irregular 
Ucally every one of the more import- .conaltlons that have marked operations 

ant stocks having had a big advance ZT ^ T C *“*’
since the first of the year, and should tbe only appreclable dlfference

being an increase of bearish sentiment,

1
THE-j

Toronto General Trusts Corporationsay:i ■ : •'<
Work.

A ’ : CORNER BAY AND MELINDA STREETS. 25tf

THE STOCK MARKETSlhe Toronto stock market was char- NEW YORK, July 29.—The week In
acterized by the same dull speculation 
yÿterday as .had marked its progress 
during the last few weeks, and 
■whole developed, no new feature. Price 
Ranges. In the majority! of Instances 

were refearkably small, and outside of
the fact that Indications of Investment t0 the *ojd augmented by some activity from the Amal Asbe,tn„
purchases were afforded in some sec- Prospects, there is little doubt that ,ame quarter. Such confidence as is un- “'p^‘ .V.". 

tlona of the list, the day's transactions ‘ decided tumble denlably felt ln cro pr08pect8 appears B'a<* Lrt« com .
attracted nothing more than oassinv Even ®bould the crop turn out as good _ v v v vv do. preferred ....
Interest. * Passing M 6Ipectedj the possiblUty of a re- t0 *** offset, temporarily at least, by B. C. Packers A................  104 ... 106

The improved sentiment in relation whtoh^toby ^ means^mombYbu *nglble fences among which db" » ft* i5£ m MOV4
to the Brazilian traction stocks in the v. ?f,no m®a_n* improbable, muât may be cited the pqtitidil outlook. Bell Telephone .......... 163 161 163 m j

; London market, as evidenced In Satur- ‘VtX *n ?nt;0 coBsideration. •- The minority report of the congres- Burt F. N. Com ............... 113 ... 113 ! _j~ «ejSX’SïlLîiSîSïïa rtTS5!P<5SL2rSS5 a»: IS»-:" » » « « =$ g~-- »more responsible undertone here. Rio ! ?(, =?h*^u at °n' ae ha* beeni evidenced for federal regulation of all corpora- db. priflrred " 3W 9114 3814 «14 ' Can." Sot* Ltd! 1 .............................
opened 1-2 a point above the closing ! by ,the nervous action of several tlons whose capital exceeds a fixed Can. Gen. Elec iiiti 112 iii% ’*1 do. pref .... 71 7t% 74 74%
sale of last week, and the closing bids ®tock» around ^hese levels, and there amount and other criticism levelled Can. Mach, com .... 26 ... 26 !!! ' Can. Pacific .. 385% 264% 283% 26i%
at 147 still reflected that gain. The “as been little outside buying on the against large corporations, was used as do. preferred 86 ... 85 !.. • Cwn. Res .... 330 352 330 332
range for the day was 147 1-2 to 148. way UI>- London apparently ha» been a basis for the selling of steel shares Can. Loco, com ..... 41% 40% .. 10% Det. Elec. Ry. 73% 73% 73% 73
Sao Paulo showed a relatively strong doln8 as much selling as buying of In the early part of to-day’s session _do- Preferred ...... 93 91 92% 91% Dom. S. Cp,... 63% 64 63% 64
undertone, and at Its high level of ktte. It to possible tl|iat the bull mar- with sympathetic recessions in other &,P%£- 2®Vi 266 265% 264% P™ =up ;.......... y- *■
254 3-4 stood nearly 2 points higher ket may continue for * short time, but speculative favorites. . A , mv Srv^L"...........v ^ m 116 ! LL Tracnf" ‘oL iu 'iv
than on Friday. The advance «vas it to not unreasonable to look 'for lower Public Not In Market, do preferred " " "00% 100% Mackay com.. 89 39% 89 89%
maintained right to the close, when (prices later ln the year. « American sugar and beet sugar to- Consumers' Gee""!!!! toi iso !!! 190 Minn. A St. P. 147% ................
bids of 264 1-2 were put in, some two ----------- sues also declined sharply by reason of Crow's Nest ............... SO ... 80 ... j Mt. L.H. & P. 233% 234 233% 234
Points up from the preceding session. f\T/1 TtT/lfvn a nn tariff agitation at Washington, while Detroit United .................... 70 76 73 j Mont. Cot .... 59 ..............................

Outside of a few scattered price Rill INfRF A CP a few of the securities comprehended r*?m' Canners ............. 67% 99 87% 66 i do- Prêt ... 106% ...maarniferS 1,1 f”0,?6 th® ■Peclalties the Dili 111 Vllti AuJU in the tobacco group added to losses of xfl' àTs^ft .............  106 101% W1,i Penmans* tTef S8%..............................
market, outside of the issues noted recent days. Some recovery from the Bom &Stee]PCom........... ^ "(RU ^ "fflt4 Quebec Ry .f." 30% "so% "so

A8"* fe?'jUreleS,SKbUL ori the whole IN FACT A P low lev®l was made ln the late after- Dom! Telegraph^ .".".'.!?106 ... 105 ... R. & O. Nav".! U7 117% 117 117%
Budden 8t,t,b?'ck in B. C. £ H L U U 1 III noon, and Norfolk and Western attain- Duluth - Superior i.. 76 76% ... Spanish ......... 61% 61% a G

Packers common, which dropped three v * eda new high record, but the move- Elec. Dev., pf ........... f.. ... Sao Paulo ....
points qn the Incoming of profit-taking a vv a\ a a __ ___ _ ment as a whole served little ouroose minois pref .................. 91 ... 91 Shawinteran .. 161 ... ..............-

- «ales, and a flve:polntadvance in Can- O A II kIIAIITMI. beyond calling renewed attention to thè ïnter- Coal & Coké.. ....................................... Sher. Wil .... 54% 65 54% 66r^sed t7m^etoro^nyhsto=k K AILKU AUliUl urtra^rotesslonal character of the Ladke ,y- ^ Ü! Tor°onfo Ry".".""^1 if igf ^

or;heedlyh%unch ‘erstwhUeleL^s61^ F » fh T« Such highly favorable factors as the Mackay^o^0?..:."! "® « !!! «Kiwi"» f ™ ***
Tnmn,; L 1 ila,h SI! ,eade™ M For the month of May the net oper- recent fiscal years' record exports, in do. preferred ............. 68% ... 70% 70 I Tooke ................. 37% ....
Pliln wpr» Spf ,h R?x®!‘ atlng revenue of the railways of the v h ch our manufacturers crossed the Maple Leaf com ............... 70 ... 70 ! —Banks—

H ,remarkabIe only fOT their. nj. ,7 y * „ billion dollar mark, and advices from do- Preferred ....... 96% ... 98% 98% Hochelaga .... 176% 18) 176% 130
extreme dulness. United States declined five and five- the west and other centres of activltv Mexican L. A P .... 94 ... 94 ... 1 do. new .... 175 ; ;.............................

tenths per cent, per mile of line as pointing to an era of nrom.,7 do- Preferred..................................................... . I Molsons ...........  206%!.............................
compared with May, 1911, and that for were ignored is tnf fïeat Promise, Laurentlde con» ................................................... ; Montreal ..
May. 1911, was four and elaht- ments ^an ta-r W develop- Mexican Tram.1.............. 125 ... 126 1 Nova Scotia .. 276
tenths per cent leu ™ Pt ', 8° fa.r aa they found reflection Montreal Power ................ 236% ... 236% ; Royal .................. 228%i auSEwT ThT£ the",levant^ ^ ^^«.iSSSd...  ” ^ ”.yjS^ÛSÏÏK tUStiSS: C0TT0N PRICES GO UP &*£“:. "
the reports of the railways to the In- fl|U POHR fPflD DCDADT N-S Steel com .
terstate Commerce Commission, and U V "UUn UnUr ntrUnf Ogllvle .......................
embracing ninety per cent, of the steam --------------— - FMitlF&ïtt** "
rThT>^ ge h tb6 C°Untry- : Erickson Perkin. A Co. to J. G. “md

_ ; MÏÏSwa 5"52SS. TSTL X B**f; Sw-« "«»« «a» ™ a ,TSMS1 V.
The directors of the L. S. Steel Cor- of line over May, 191L The operating cient volume to open the local Porto Rico Ry ................... v.

poratlon meet in New York to-day e*P*“»®* were *161 368 677^ an increase market in new high ground. Heavy gue£e% Nav * P""/11L "! " üi% Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty),
purpose; of pass- operatlng re^nua^wi11®'°Gt proflt-taklne was encountered, but Rio Jan. Tram ...... 14^ 147 147% 1417% ! 14 West King-street, report the following

lng on the quarterly report, .and to vet decrease of $17.23 per mlle^of llne Tix- this •'Was absorbed at a moderate re- RSfje” i°7re(l........7" 175 H4 118 prlces on the New York Stock Exchange:
on dividends. That the regular divi- es amounted for toe month to $9 M7 2 h,gb records Russen M C com""".".". 110% ^ 110% . ^ ‘ -R^lroad

■"«-«•»-«v-«• h*».*r'sst,t“ï «*-.... ssrawsts
gate Of the net OMrJtin, r ag8!!e" *« In sight, while Texas and do preferred^......... 96 ... 96 ... ; Ba>t; * Ohio. 109% U0% 109% UO 1,300

stock will be declared there selms '5 Uie etevei « ’i® for Oklahoma suffer from drought and St. L. A C. Nav ......107 ... 107 ... ! R*pl4(11K .,7,h. o ms ‘° eleven months of toe fiscal year, high temperatures. On this the market Sa° Paulo Tram 252 255 254% «JjaMU . .. 91), 91% 91% 91%
be no question. < : a"p also for the five months of the bing-s. We have discounted a verv s- "Wheat com 77% ... 77% ... ches *sn%

■fzsær&rzzï EHr^* -- Fs s i -HH 8 «i at "& Vs- * T ” ■ '5 ïïu«v"i,1* “ « -.h. «j* jLjr’sara *r zssjriï » g & t s» is 8» atV *-o,000.0u0. If earnings reach that ----------- " .crop estimates. We cannot advise Tooke Bros., com ... 38 ... 38 ... HW* .... ..„••• 35% 35% 36% 36%
ngurfc, all provisions Including deprecl- /XT' A PITnPTV sables under these unfavorable crop do. preferred ........ . 87 .................. 97 if* Pj*** .............................
at.on and dividends will have been met. III A MJ K r I » ' conditions.,. Toronto Ry .................. H29» 142 ... 14ti.4 J* l",and there will remain a small surplus Vt UVIVJUl 1 ----------- Twin City com ......... 107% 167 167% 107 «• £°rto;. pf l40% 740% 138% 139%
SS41KRsr£~ïnS maraan k mowey 18FIRM Is a as

ulai; dividends should not be declared, |lj ------------------ ! Crown “Res'e^ve............. 3'” 330 3” 330 ! Lehigh Vai . 167% 1G% 166 166

ai ‘'' l:' wal! understood that the pr„s- amb».». ChaB Head * Co- to J- E. Osborne: | La Rose ..."........ .‘."."."."X'tû 3.10 3.20 s!lO Tulin' ft ^Paul^ .............................

AN OPTIMIST">'•"*■ ■§•£.
efforts-w-ere erow«e4^with onlj' tem- ! Commerce l......................... 220% . .. 220%‘ N.Ï., Ontario " *

^ ^ ‘ • . '(porary Success. It was evident that the ! rwminlon.ri....................... 227% 227 2a 227 j A Western . 72%.............................
The Wall-street Journal draws «XBi- » rlv 'attack m . _ .. ® ; Hamilton .........................301 ... 201% Nor. A West.. 117 117% 117 117%

aiderable satisfaction from the -4fïct t. , a'tack °n Steel. Reading .and ; TmperikV..-..................... .;Œ22 320 ... m North. Pac .. 123% 123% 122% 123%

SS, ~2SV£-<Lr- w Ïïïi.“ “l’iss S ““7; $ ::/$ jSSST^tSSS aggt Sg^SV-mSs Tr SS» ™ S = tf ::: * =* 6*5S5ÆSr»5.KSSLK SüS.*^-* ” a «Su-S,••"■«»* Si»a,on Thursday the General Electric Co ’ th°!8 evident that funds Royal ................................  227 ... 227 ... South. Ry .... - ^ ^
always regarded as a MoZ for bothi speculation and moving the Standard ................................ 230 ... 231 do. pref ............
earn—that house hein^ .-r  ̂ - "ops will not be abundant this fall. Toronto .............................310% 310 210% 210 Texas Psc .7..
*en?ed if thf 0nfly r*pr*“ °f course. If necessary, we can Import Traders' ........................... 167 165% 167 166 Un. Pacific ..
Stfia.Aa , board-declared a stock gold, as our foreign trade balance L'nion ..................... •......... 160 - 160 Wa*ssh ...........
dividend of 30 per cent. Would auto must be large. We would advise tak- —Loan, Trust, Etc.— do. pref ........
an action have been taken if Mr. Mor- trig advantage of drives such as occur- Can*d* Landed ..... ... 1«; ... 1G wl®. Central.,
gan were qot optimistic? Certainly red to-day to pick up toe standard toi Panada Perm

Mr. Morgan has Just made an dustrials and railroads for quick pro- 9anadf ................ 196
extensive tour of Europe, coming In fits. Q P Colonial Invest .................
contact with some of the moat prom- ----------- Gt^Wert ............
lnent men n L/ndon, Paris and Berlin. TO REOPEN CAPE BRETON MINES Hamilton ProT .!!!!! !!!
and Is well posted not only on Amerl- %-« ----------- Huron Erie .....................

- . can, -but on foreign affairs. The action MONTREAL. July 29,—(Can. Press.) do. 20 p.c. paid ..............
'mt-ririVfllî?vÇ-iP0S8ible tllat the stock of lhe General Electric directors lndl-, "Horace Mayhew ofv Mayhew and Landed Banking ,..............

h rise to a hiKher level, es- ' P^tty conclusively that he Is sat- Leach* "lining engineers. Wigan, fman- London & Can ...
ar* of the bi8: operators wIth the prevailing conditions agringr Partnen in the Hawarden group M^8t ..................

Kln.t®rested °n that Side. ! both here -and abroad. It matters i't- of collieries and managing director of ^ naid.................
?na^fariy adiournmlw'1^Tyrosp<!Cts and market standpont^whether «»!!', collieries. Burton-on-Trent, Is on Real litote ... ..............
all flvorahle to 22^ 2 70n8T<"FS «e be Is "disgusted" with politics'or not» b‘® way to Canada in connection with Tor. Gen. Trusts 
provfdlTa  ̂ Cl*arty he !s =ot apprehensive. * the reopening of the mines of the Cape Toronto Mort ..
comit J a^Er e leadership is forth- * ----------- Breton Coal, Iron and Railway Com- Toronto Savings ----------  > 290

hp veport Of the Stanley Ç___ it , pany. of which he 1, president -Bonds-

aTthing” ccmsider^°' ',nsa!lrtt‘s,<-- OÎTialI CHangf CS m The company recently floatedan things considered tne impediments _ » sue of £309,-000 first

«-■ London Market

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEon the

IStandard .. .. 220 .............................
Toronto ............ LO% ... ..............
Traders ... .... 166 166% 166 166%

Trusts and Loan—
Cah. Perm ... 199 199% 799 199%
Tor. Gen. Tr. 190 ...

Bonds—
Can. Bread ..96% 96

63TORONTO STOCKS io ;
■ HERON & CO.17■I July 26. July 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 253
« Member t Toronto Stock Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KINO7 STREET WEST, TORONTO

4,00096% 96

- =*■MONTREAL STOCKS
Eatabltehed 1870. BOpen. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

.... (8 ............................. 10 JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS ANO BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTE 
36 Toronto Street. ed

i 192.1 ; Cæ,h ■ ; !' y25
: Bsixko

j ,
MonhjrSTOCKS and BONDS I

Bought aLd Sold. I

H. O’HARA A OO. UL.
Members Toronto Stock Exchanga I 'CJ 

30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTG 1
Phones—Main 2701-2703. Itttfto r

17$
126
3501 • '

• X 405
179
10
25
16

190
25

668
3"

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO. I
Members Toronto Stock v.goi...— t“\***m
STOCKS AND BOWS til U€Tl

St.TlCo^o?*01'1 LetUr «°- *

v 360 
X 2S 

200

26

126
i»3
126 jjf .-b'

264% 254% 264% 264%. -5c
36 -

I-..1
. 23 JORDAN STREET. 341« i 

50;
72(
25j
20 “There Is no ( 

of the teeth |s 

day than it w. 
ago in Bi

••i.
6

U3u
20 years 

of America a: 
writes Arthuk

; 6 %219 27feiU. S. STEEL 
STATEMENT IS 

DUE TO-DAY

275 275 9
—Bo'fi da- 14■ 1 «miner In ddniNMW

92% Can. Cement.. 100 
146 ; Dom. Coal .... 99 
... : Dom. I. & S... 96
91% Monti L.H.

124 , & P. .
... : Textile—
45% Series C. ... 98% .}.

lege of Surge 
Century. j 

“In varying 
tions tell th£ i 
It is an undt 
fact that this 

ij age sequels In 
tejtlnal dIsold

J'N - Kg'
ri j , u " ; fer thp usefulness

Edwards, Morgan &C«. t
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS > pruduct!^ of_

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 3 
Offiees at Vancouver, Calgary, WlSnV^ 

peg and Saskatoon.

500r 146 7,500
2,000

91%
124 -100% 1,000

I> { Transfer and Registrar Co., Ltd
Transfer Agents and Registrara 

Corporation Expert» and Financial » 
Agents.

47... 47 2,000com

::92 ... 92
58%68% ...

NEW YORK STOCKS !
88 SSI JAMES McGANN STOCK

BKOKK»
New York Stocks. Grain. Cobalts, Porco* 
pines, Unlisted Securities. Room 309-no. 
McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. cdttf

77 77
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■
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v
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600
2,800 BONDS300 244i". 1006fj

(7. E. OXLEY & CO.\ -fi Guelph, Ont. ..................... 4% p.c.
St. Catharines, Onti .. 4% p.c.
Belleville, Ont. '................4% p.c.
Port Hope, Onti ............. 4 p.c.
Sydney. N.S............................ 4 p.c
Indian Head. Sask. ... 6 p.c. 

At attractive prices. 
Particulars on request.

1,600
300

F,vmoUV ban“k* buildingT*’

Cor. King and Bay Streets. 
Phone M. S48L

80)
100
100

TORONTe. :TOO
246400

2,300
Fall Information Furnished of the 1

COLDWATER STONE QUARRY
Share». Only a^w leti.^

D. W ATS ON 7IEGAFFIN,
Dineen Eulldlag,

4,000
ONTARIO SECURITIES 

COMPANY, Limited
i 2.400

300^ ? r ent
: 700

> I 59 Yonge St. 
Toronto, Ont.

28 Biehopegate 
London, E.C., Eng.

24tf

900jU 1 8)0CROPS AND MARKETS Phone Adelaide 233. «4411
100

10,000 
8,90.)

409] SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.
36,10) : -----------

WM. A. LEE & SON,v.TA*.8°od .,'vcatner h.ak encouraged 
the expectation of the ^ ' largest total 
crop in our history. Wheat is now 
estimated as high as 700,000,000 buah- 

- against 62LOOO,000 last year; oorn 
• indicates 2.900,000,000 bushels,

"i Kent Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.M ssrs. Baillie, Wood & Croft report 

the following' quotations by cablt
m

from MONEY TO LOANL000! Dondon (Canadian equivalents):
July 27. July 29. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.......... .. M7% 147% 148% 148%

2M% 260% 266% 263% 
9«% 91% 92% M%

..................... 119% ... 120%

}.
1 "X- 2j581.000.000 bushels, and"oatiT'l,MO*oSf- 

°000, against 922,000.000 last year. 
*7gop like this means larger values

29 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine. Rovnl Plea 
Atlas Fire. New York Unde^rritSf

Liability Co.. Ocean Aooldent * PlsflE 
MONEY MARKETS Glass Co., Uoyd's Plate Glass Insurance

10,000 _______ Company, London & Lancashire Guar* •
M» Bank or England discount rate. 3 per f^rlnct elrfofeT C°"" “4 L1‘blU|y,tie* 
“*»■ don* tor^ori^bmVI^N^ ^w "" V'C‘°r,e S#' Bhonea M. 59a and P*MT.

caU money' highest 3% p.c., Iow- 
est 2% per cent^ ruling rate 2% per cent.

2»o tit money ln Toronto, 5%

>X)
77% 77% 76% 76%
I»'!» 167% 167% 

........................... .
«%... !” :::

196% —Industrial»— -
Amal Cop .... 82% 82% a% «%

73 ! Am. -Beet Sug 72 72 68% 89%
A“- Cm...........** ®% 36%

do. pref .......  116% ...
Am. Car. &__•

Fouiiu.y .Z7 57% ...
Am. Cot. Oil.. 53 ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 27 27% 3514 3514
Any. Smelting. 83% 83% 82% 82%
Am. Sugar ...126% 127 : 23% 125
Anaconda .... 41% 41% 41 41
Vent. Leather. 26% 26». 26 ‘Wl
Col. F. & I... 30 ................
Con. Gas .

131% Corn Prod 
' Gen. Elec 

Gt. North. Ore
Certfs ...........

Inter. Harv ...

200!

500 Rio de Jan . 
16,900 i Sao Paulo .. 

600; Mex. Power 
200 Mex. Tram .

egop like this means larger values In 
things, heavy uses of transporta-

IÏ??,.2nd a t!ndency to lower the cost 
of living; and the good effects of these 

sh?uld Produce later on better 
prlMs-in the stock market.-J. S. Sache

300L i.%

: IM not
T1
77 77

CLEWS IS OPTIMISTIC 1» 130
134 134

LU.C.CLARKSON & SOJIS200 200 2to
41 * •' 4 : vf ■ 195 195

140 rer cent.140 300
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

120 130 1,009
7,100 FOREIGN EXCHANGE705% 205%

t 162 162 m Gtazehrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
• Tel. Main .517), to-day report exc'nansre 
rates as follows: Ontario Bank Chambers

iCOTT STREET

152 153 A
VO

143% 143% 143 143%
14% 14% 14% 14%

182% 182% 182 182

197% 121% Ü* • ....... —Between Banks—’
.. _ , i Buyers: Sellers. Counter. 
N. T. funds... 1-16 dis. 3-C4 dis 

vv.'. Montreal fds..
«nn ! ster.'. 60 days. 9 

2 too I ster • demand.9 19-32 9%
"wo Cable Trans ..? 2S32 9 11-16 1Ô"

—Rates In New York—
.-00 ! ... „ Actual. 'Posted.
300 ^tortlne. » day*' sight.. 484.75
ICO t'to'dng, demand ............. 187.45
■“•o

700
300 2,200

—TORONTO—% to % 
% to %

it
Black Lake 
Canada Bread

' ! Can. Nor. Ry

O'' 0pt.opua •«' Do|hg Business j Dom!nIn"*el . 
a E\\ YORK, July 29.—The Standard ! Klec-tri^ Develop 

Oil Co. of New York to-day announced General Electric
an advance of one cent per gallon In Uaurentide ............
the export prices of all grades of naph- I ylf,x ean L. & P. 
tha exqept benzine, which was raised ""
two cents. En,t0

Prov, of Ontario ...
SUGAR TRUST PAYS UP Rdo. J?sntëimortgage!!

Sao Paulo ...................
Spanish River ..........

43 par. par.an is- 
mortgage bonds. 96 96% 96 '96% I

... -90 ... 90 Inter Paper .. 15
103% 192% 193% 102%! Nat. Lead ...

95 i People’s Gas.
95 ... 95%I C. & C........... 116 116% 116 116

... I Rep. I. & 23% 26% 26 26
MS I do. pref .... 84*i ... «« .... ...
34% U. S. Rubber. 52% 52% 52% 52%
91 Utah Cop .... 61% 61% 63% 61%
US V:rg. Car. Ch 49 ... ' ... ...

West. Un. T... 82 ......................... .
West. Mfg 
U S. Steel 

do. pref

120 130 119 119% 9 1-32 9% 
3%

- 9%
10

INVESTORS
Information supplied on request

B EC I NT li!Luit|aoFtCANAI>lA* 

t AvLKITIES
6 , baillu, wood a cBorr
[ £6 Bay otreet ■ Toronto, Oat. «

58% ... 10%
:A

4r>>-i To
shir?N?°a*' July 29-—Money was a 
w e^n u to t"3 6 si ? °h^iay Discount rates 
eoM 2.“ t- ®ll*htly over $5,000,000 new 
gold was offered in toe open market
of Enrton0/ U^“ t&ken by the &nk 
toac^K^i d" . ^ *tock market was 
nactive ln view of the coming holl-

con.n,.InXMtTnt ^^hasers hardened WASHINGTON, July 29.-(Oan. 
fPPa°!“' but h°me ratle lost an early Press.)—Alleged sugar frauds at Fhiia- 
lmprovement. owing to the continuance a*’Phla. under investigation by Secre-1 
oil Mexican rails and tary f®f the Treasury McVeigh and
tosues^eroreaw^5'' bUt apecuIatIye Attorney-General Wickersham. for the Q ^ „ , Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

AmlJl neglected. last year, have been settled bv the pav- B r- Packers. 104 104 103 iffl
featureless1 Were qulet ment of nearly » quarter of" a million rdo R\ ,.........  106 .........................

j changed to aPhaff a°hPened ttom un- dollars to the United States Govern- cm" Mach
I tv?an, ,t0 a half above parity, and ment by the sug^ir refining- comnan^i 4^.her.'m syreffsascr v- m ™*susarszszn.vI ' closing, was dull-blit steady, by the treasury department to-day. i Dom. Iron

Dull - Sup
Maçkay ..; .. $8% 89

do. pref ....... 69% ...
Maple Leaf .. 70% ... 

do. pref
P? Burt ........ 46 47 46 ff

, , young wo- do pref ........ 91 9! 90 90
man found yesterday ln Du Bols Creek. Rio ...................... 14s 148 147% 147%
near this village, was Identified this ?ao Paulo .... 254% 284% 354 ' 264%
afternoon as that of Miss Dorcas I Sr'an’sh ............... 52 ...............
Snodgrass, a nurse, wholes been miss! st«*> $0,........... g • •
lng from the home of her sister in Sti Lawrence!" 1® 87% gp,

8lnCe JuIy 17* the id<?n- T°r.onto Ry 142*4 Wi 142 
•tineatlon being made by Frederick Twin City .... 107 107V4 107 107U
Schmidt, the young woman's fiance an winnipeg .. .. 231 
electrical contractor of Mount Vernon. N^issin* •• • 
and by Police Lieut. M. I. Silverton of, n®a?^*~ _
the «am» place. ."..V a» ' ^ !"

108 Probably i 
will present 

-malg human 
off the gloi 
divine right, 

■ vain endeav;

188%! 9 THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

°t%
X 1,166
95 100 |

THE HOME BANK200
801. 80% 79% 80
70 70% 69% 69%

112% 112% 11354 112% 
Total sales. 219,800 shares.

200 FOR LEASEDIVIDEND NO. 66- 103% 102% S3.100
1,100103 ...

M0% ...
Large building, suitable - for ware
house or factory, in vicinity of 
John and King Sts. New and up 
to date, extra large elevator, ex
cellent shipping facilities, light" on »1 
3 sides; about 18.000 sq. ft. Ready 
about the; last, of September. Se
cure lease now.

OF CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE

-
Notice is hereby given that 

an Interim dividend at the rate 

of eight per cent, per snniun' 
upon the paid-up capital stock 
of the Bank has been declared 
for the two months of .July and 
August, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its - 
Branches on and after the 3rd 

day of September next. The 

transfer books will be closed on 

the 17th of August.

By order of the Board.

STTTART STRATHY.

General Manager.
Toronto, July 3, 1912.

J8,11,16,18,23,25,30

COTTON MARKETS.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatv), 
14 West King street, report the following 

«i Prices on the New York cotton market:
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Closr.
....... 12.87
.......  12.75
.... 12.97 
...... 13.08 13.26
.... 13.06 13.19 12.92 13.19 !*•«

CONSOLS IN LONDON.

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

The
560

22W. H. HARRIS
Phorte N. 60 ft.Notice is hereby given that a 

Dividend at the rate of SEVEN' 
PER CENT.

1204 Carlton Sti36% •V)
28H 7? July .

1m Au*' ' '!£ Oct. .
2 ?ec- • 
7? Jan. .

12.99 12.78
12.93 12.73 12.87 12.55
13.30 12:92 13.08 13.07

12.86 12.87190% ... 
264% ... 
63% ... 
78 ...

Capltiper annum “KID” M-’C0Y INNOCENTupon
the Paid-up Capital Stock of 
the Home Bank of Canada has 
been declared tor the THREE 
MONTHS ending the 31st Au
gust, 1912, and the same will 
be payable at its Head Office 
and Branches on and after Tues
day the 3rd September. 1912- 
The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 31st Au-* 
gust, 1912, both dayr inclusive.

By order of the Board.
JAMBS MASON,

General Manager.
Toronto, 17th July, 1912, .72

13.12 13.08MARKET IS DRIFTING Belief That He Was Victim of [Con
spiracy by Robbers.

BRUSSELS, Belgium, July 36.—<Cm. 
Press.)—It Is believed here that “Kid"; 
McCoy, who wae arrested last week lb 
London on a provisional extraditiob. 
warrant, on the -allegation that he h*4' 
been implicated ln a Jewel robbery lb . 
Belgium, will gfSon' be given his. liberty,

It Is now declared in some quartefbf î 
that he was the victim of a consplfMY 
on the part of the real robbers, ffba' 
induced him to proceed to Oatend Ob' 
the pretext of arranging a boxing' 
match, but ln reality to throw off sus-; 
plclon from themselves la connection 
With the theft,

FOUND BODY OF MISS SNOD
GRASS /

88% 89 156,
a Our cu 

Londoj
.

» J
25

Stocks drifted to-day, with a decline 
£ a poi,nt ln the early trading, a part 
of wh.c.i was. made up in the after
noon. But no buying power developed. 
Early sales were mostly for short ac- 

.,Pr°PO,8ed tariff legislation. In- 
e.tigatlon of the anthracite trade* 

prospects of firmer nlbnev and other 
considerations were utilized to try to 
g.et stocks down. On the whole 
il°Pk ,™a^k®t was meaningless and 
financial Interests did not participate

98GAT SKILL. N. Y.. July 29.—(Can. 
Press.)—The body of the

46
-■ „ , . July r.

26, Console, for money .... 74% 
278 Consols for account

July 29.
74 9.16
74 9-16

T. WUle 
Right H 
.Chart as 
I.ondon

74%
374

1 CANADIANS IN LONDON.25t »' Vrï>
à ha*. Head A r0. 17 E.<vi; i port quotations, on Canadian ^IssUes "it 

London as follows:
Trusta,15b-

i -• t " 107
26 FOUR I 

quart eri 
CHARI.

the -5
. 775 ... 50

.... «% 63% 66% 63% 
HIT*

16 Domln'on Steel . 
1 Hudson Bay•4L

-I ! T
f- ». 4•j--'

/‘j

i X

i
-.Vl .

J.P. BICKELL & CO.
M"iKs„Sk:«“SciSUr*

GRAIN
Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO.
Members ATI Leading Exchange». 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

Established 1889

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
, Assignments, Liquidations, 
Administrations, Etc.

Jm. P. Langley, F.C. A.
G. S. Holmeeted J. A. Howell

Toronto

Audits

WHEAT
Our apeclsti letter on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on crop 
conditions and market 
outlook. ; We will be 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

ERICKSON PERKINS&CO
H KING 8T. WEST T0S0NT0 

PHONE MAIN 6790
246tf
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TORONTO IS 
10TH IN BANK 
■ CLEARINGS

v

IE ABOUT DUEbout bonds i
Bonds, from the standpoint of security, ^

satisfied with a very smaU return on his money.
This is by no means the rule. ..
Bonds, like every other ^^^fdSCC^od b^nd^w^U- 
to the law of supply and de dcmand This de-
mTin^^tbe Pr^d of co^c *e price
• icreases the interest return becomes less.
Cther bonds, with equal security but not so well-

sneto«eArto*^h?«=M°r.s
property upon which they are * £‘1°
vitri interest to bond buyers to know that it is often 
-ossible to purchase bonds yielding 5 / or 6/0, or even 
6^i°/ with security equal to bonds paying but *7»A 
or 5%. 4
Bonds are offered for sale by this Corporation only 
after having undergone the most searching investi
gation as to their safety.

Canadian-Grown Fruit Expect
ed at Local Market Thurs

day — Business Was Not 
so Brisk Yesterday.

Toronto fell ’ from ninth to tenth 
placer In the record of bank clearings 
on this continent, the decrease of ap
proximately half a million dollars In 
the clearing» here, compared with the 
previous week, permitting Kansas City 
to forge ahead ; for the first time in 
some weeks. Up to * few months ago 

More egg-plants came In ±0 the Tor- ^onto was lodged behind the Mis

ent» Fruit Market yesterday. They e
were fine bl* specimens and; sold àt -n " vT" ' do, " ",
two dollar, the basket Cucumbers, vn -4»bll8hed late ln the 8prlng' The 8et" 
the other hand, have become much bAck 
cheaper. Many baskets went at 50a, 
and late ln the afternoon there was still 
a large supply on hand. Cabbages are 
still a cause of worry td the market 
men. - Nobody., seems to want to.buy. 
tho the price Is most tempting. The

»
On July 13th the Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, offered for sale $25,000.. worth of 

treasury stock at $1.00 per share, and although xmly fifteen days have elapsed since the initial 
offering of this stock, the Company has realized from, the sale, of same sufficient funds to 
enable them to acquire four theatres, all of which are now being operated by the Company,, 
and are as follows : ___

BRANCH NO. 1—THE COMIQUE, located at 379 Yonge Street 
BRANCH NO. a—THE COSMOPOLITAN, located at 3aaJYonge Street 
BRANCH, NO. 3—THE" STANDARD THEATRE, located at 482 Queen St. West - 
BRANCH NO. 4—CHILDS’ THEATRE, located at 524 Queen. Street Weat ......

last week wijl In alt probability 
be only temporary.

The record for the week Is also re
markable from the fact that Winni
peg moved up a peg, ousting Cincin
nati from 12th place for the first time. 
In this case the changé was occasion
ed by a drop of 39x millions In the 
clearings at Cincinnati. Other than 
these the list maintained its usual 
form, Montreal coming sixth, with a 
big lead pver Pittsburg, Its nearest ri- 

half dollar dearer than they have been. lval. The record for the week, the pre
ceding week and the percentage of in- 

over the similar period of 1911

.

■
all of which have been/acquired aué=are nowtjj^ng operated by Canada".' Roving . Pictures, llj 
Limited, these houses having a combined seating capacity df -about 1500, and are located in 111 
the most prominent sections of this city. •• • • ' III

The very fact that it has been less than three weeks smeP^ftis Company was incorpor
ated, and during this time has acquired and has in Operation four theatres, illustrates the III
rapidity of this Company's progress, the Directors having lost no time in exercising the III
options held by this Company as fast as the proceeds were received from the sale of its III
stock, and as quickly as the balance of the stock is sold and-.the money received from the sale 
of same, this Company will acquire additional theatres, the intention being to have at least . 
twelve moving picture theatres in Toronto in operation within the next six weeks, When III
this is accomplished the Company will proceed to acquire theatres in the best.towns outside III
of Toronto, and at present- holds options to purchase a number of the most prosperous picture ]
playhouses in Ontario. . . , i ■... >.

The Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, will only include in its circuit theatres where ij 
' success is unquestioned and profits accrue daily in order to be in a safe position to carry out J ||| 

its intentions to distribute monthly dividends.

price of peaches Is waVeriag. The 
bushel baskets are from a quartervra

whereas V*-basket crates sell as lyw 
as 52.25. 1 It Is now predicted that a 
few Canadian peaches will arrive about

crease
follows:

Last wk. Inc; Prev. wk.
NeW York ..*1,696,766.000 -9.7 *1,780,248,000
Chicago .. ... 270,448,000 *2.9 *0,193,000
Boston .... 166,866,000 9.1

considerably silice Saturday, they being g^1 Louis*1!*'... '«l.mcOO 2,6 
from *1.60 to *1.85 a basket. • Montreal ..... 57,488,000 26,6

The Canadian onions on sale are put&burg .... 63,853,000 10,2
Quoted at 25c to 30c the dozen bunches, san Fran .... 47,190,000 13,6

Yesterday's prices: Raspberries, 12c Kan. City .... J?
to 15c: red currants, 8%c to 9c; black j Toronto ......... 4t,z0»,000 26.9
currants *1.76 a basket: blue berries, Baltimore ... j.®
*1.26 a basket; beans and carrots 60c ; Winnipeg, ....
a basket; marrows, 76c a basket Car- ^ ^ 21,368,000 5.2
adlan apples, 30c tp 40c a basket; given Clevelano
corn, *2 the 10 dozen sack; potatoes,
$3.76 a barrel; cucumbers. 50c a basket;
California peaches. $1.50 a case; plums,
(small) $1.75, (large) $?.50 a case; 
pears, $3 a case; Malaga grapes, $3.50, 
cantaloupes, $3 to $4.60 a case ; beets,
26c the doxen bunches; c*gg-plants. $2 
a basket; cherries, $1.25 a basket.

Thursday. \
Tomatoès have gone down in price 1*3,000,0»; ;

77,882,000
59,967,000
57,561,000
56,151,000
48,527,000
49,380,000
36,006,000
26,366,000
29,111,300
26,043,000

\hk of Montreal BldA. tor. Queen aYonfcc Sr* Toronto 
R . M • Vv HITE msnaocs'

Montreal Quebec . HalifaxLondon znoianrsII»n EARNINGSDecrease. ! v

BANK STOCK 
SCORES RISE 
IN MONTREAL

GET, TO
2701-J703.Rosrro, 

uttt »

ACRAM&C0.
tock Exchange,
D BONDS
a letter on U. s. |

TREBT. 244 ‘ |

With six theatres in operation, the Company confidently expects to pay 7/2 per cent, per 
month on its issued stock, for all of the monthly net earnings will be declared in monthly > 
dividends less 25 per cent., which will be held as a reserve fund to acquire additional 
theatres, it being the intention of the Company to have at least one hundred theatres in its 
circuit within the next six months.

Dental Disease.,Is
Dangerous to Health REAL CRISIS

-There ii no doubt ot oil thot decoy jiutlon hoc decided thet pre*rooo Hoe IS HANGING MONTREAL, July 2».—The
a the teeth i. far more prevalent to- £ attempt _ A17FD PD A 711 ‘ .opened °" the MontreaI 8t0ck Mchange

^*aÿ than it'wa* a hundred and fifty | the part of maiea or females to return II * rR DRAulL with practically no change
Wears ago in Britain, the United States to a condition of hermaphroditism via dulness which marked
« America and .» =0,1.» eelenle.. ' — - «». «»n,.«. the lo.Ur holt et 1«
writes Arthur S. Underwood, late ex answered by the simple but complete jn vjew 0t the large amount of Can- week. The flurry ln, Hochelaga Bank
«miner in dental surgery, Royal Col- reply of extinction. interested in Brazil, the shafes ln the afternoon, causing the
L. et^dee.., 1, Th, Nloe.een.h JJ 7.!Tt «eom»l= or,.,. In "ThOt price to rlee trom Xîdhi to 180, wee the

' Century. course, unpractical and useless Uto- ^^try at the present time ie attract-] only price movement or Interest. There
'In varying degrees continental na- pianism. This is, as Disraeli «aid, an . attention Com- is nothing in the news as to the rise

tions tell the same UK. Furthermore, agemistaken comfort for situation. the Rio de which in some Quarters is regarded

**nr ca, ui a 'irr, rEe^rrr ; mvss/s «, % \ s rÆ:! J sstsat t*£3xss su ! busee-rre. vs t-jur «.j. -g
power of mastication it lessens the i cleanliness. Should this be as is generally imagined. He states , - utichanred at °34 with a range

swsttJ? syaussss «*• - c.™r F3v7i££brCfEth. usefulness of the individual, but it . to godliness. ■ of the northern states have been «perl- a gain of ^ ,
strikes at.thp root of national .pros- , . ...... • *S enclng a severe commercial crisis, owing the unlisted6 department Tramway
perity by decreasing the power of re- nil 1, n to the low prices ruling for rubber, and £”dp0 ̂ "r firm ed up atittté seZnTa
production of the species. PH A 111 Til M that there are at gresent. no prospects all ^^ac tiok a« attheclose

The. Prévalant Disease. LL)|\||\| III Uf III II of an improvement in the near future. V-°n^ wl« i"Lastly, there is no doubt that this 71T II I If I 11 fill II I I The Banco, do Brazil Is reported to be We8tern -anada Fower WaS 6M,er L
already prevalent disease is increas- UI 11111 I U UVI IL.W interested in the situation to a. very
Ing daily, and while it has already ad- 
vanced.suffi.ciently to constitute a grave 
danger to public health, it promises 
at no far off date to multiply its evils 
M such an extent that if allowed to 
proceed uncheckedw its ultimate con
sequences ' may prove disastrous to the 
well-being of civlllzen man.

Dental caries is more prevalent1 
imong English-speaking and other 
eiv llzed races at the present time than 
It has ever been in the world’s history.

It Is at least ten .times as common in 
England and America to-day as it was 
even 150 years ago.

• Its prevalence is Increasing rapidly 
ând unless something is done to check 
Its progress it is likely to increase ln 
what might almost be called geometri
cal progression.

The Cause and Remedy 
It is due principally to the wide

spread and spreading system of artifi
cial feeding of infants, rendered pos
sible by the qontrivances of civilized 
ingenuity; and favored by the decay of 
the maternal instinct and the 
mary function resulting in imperfect 
infant tissue formation, and, 
quentiy, poorly formed teeth.

It might be arrested by a return to 
our simpler life in the relations of mo
ther and child.

Tt may he largely checked and even 
prevented by—

1. Scrupulous cleanliness, as indicat
ed^ above. during the milk detention.

"■ Scrupulous cleanliness during 
adult life, both in the matter of cleans
ing the healthy parts after meals and ,
In the matter of removal of unhealthy ^allowed to decay, 
and septic parts, which defy cleansing.

3. By' wise selection of foodstuffs, 
which modern science has shown to 
favor a cléanly state.

The return to the simpler life on the 
-.part of the modem mother is unllkply 
„ on any useful scale. Tt "is Certainly im

possible t«v reform the unnat’u'ral mo
ther; neither is it possible to conffije- 
pe dtvljie right of motherhood to n£- 
ttiral mothers.

1

2

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF
As the nickels and dimes pour in at the box offices, you will become absolutely convinced 

as to the merits of this enterprise, and the opportunity as to the regular distribution of 
profits among the shareholders. Do not delay if you wish your finances to earn the largest 
profit ever offered. Only a limited amount of stock riow remains at $i.oo per share, and 
unless your application is filed with the Company’s Fiscal Agents within the next few days, 
it will mean- an excellent opportunity lost.

Every person has an equal chance to closely investigate this enterprise before purchasing 
a stock ownership in the Canada Moving Pictures, Limited.

weekLL & CO.
loard of Trad» 

Exchange. ln the
the condl-41IN

lent» ot
ELL & CO.

ling Exchanges. 
BANK PLDO.

IrdaN STS.

.SI
*1

M

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF
;

and do so without .further delay.
Remember, the profits of this Company will'increase as more playhouses are added to the 

circuit, and if your application for stock is not received" before the present offering is 
exhausted it will be yours and not our loss.

ind Registrar» 
a and Financial :a.
- - TORONTO. 
5t and Ratsa 673

rgan & Co. i SHARES• •

In order to give as many as possible an opportunity of purchasing this Company's stock, 
it has been decided not to sell over $1000 worth to any one person, or less than $25 worth. 
In making your application for stock, please fill out the coupon attached hereto, writing your 

and address plainly, and mail it at once.

(OCOUNTANTB
set, Toronto. around $8, after Its sensational rise of 

... , 14 points on Saturday. Total business
large amount, and Should the actual 3616 shares_ 350 minting Shares and *13,- 
conditlons continue longer It is reared ^ bonds, 
that some Manaoe and Para traders

"00 n-

•, Calgary, Wlnnl- ’ 
iskatoon. «246,'

name& 00. secondwill be forced Into a 
cordata,” similar to that which took 
place two years ago. | The Home Bank of Canada has de- |

The unsatisfactory condition is fur- ciared j, dividend at the rate of 7 per j 
ther accentuated by the repeated revu- cent. per annum upon the paid up cap- , 
lutlonary outbreaks in the Acre Terri- jtal stock of the Home Bank of Canada | 
tory, as well as by the unsettled state for the three months ending the 31st 
of local politics. It Is now fully ex- August, and the same will be payable 
peeled that a revolutionary movement at its head office and branches on and 

break out In Ceara at any mo- after Tuesday, the 3rd September, 1912. !

BANK DIVIDEND »
and Brokers, 

BUILDING,
Bay Streets.

TORONTO.
PROSPECTUS FOR FILING, AND ML Bp WITH 1BÏ PROVINCIAL SECRETARY OF

ONT AMO.
STATUTORY •_

After Fourteen Years Govern
ment Will Reorganize Navy 

and Replace Vessels De
stroyed by U, S,

Dated 10th July, 191*.

Authorized Capital *40,000, divided into shares of *1.00 eacli. One share each was applied for_hy the 
Autnori P » thi* the Director^ of th.e Company, and are: James Bdward Day, EldWardvt^/o-Suillvan and James M Adam. Bar?Ut™a arid S. C. Arr.ll, E. F. McDonald. W. H. Mâle and 8. J. 

ï S Students ’aTof the office of Day. Fe nguson & O’Sullivan, 69 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Birnbaum, Law Btuden , Qualification for directors of the Company Is the holding of one share,^v£ws authoti?e^taVm to^flx theifowS fee» The Company has purchased, by contract dated the 
înthtnf July 1912 from Ralph M. Norrington, and which Contraot may be Inspected at the office of the 
12m Onlicito’rs certain options on Moving Picture Theatres in Toronto, for the consideration of *16.000 

«tnck lt le intended to offer the rest of the stock to the public at par. In order to enable the
,^^.dnv t^ leiallv close rome of these options, which can be' exercised for stock, the minimum sub-
Lompany to legaaiy close e allotment" has been fixed at *1.00. Under the bylaws calls can
•hl ^iae on stock until same is ^ald for In full, at such times as the Board may direct. The total amount 
bt.T ,te romoanv will have to pay to take up the properties covered by the options It has to date (this 

hAeht„iv l 9^ *9600 of which *8600 may be paid in stock. No-amount has been specified as being 
‘Vvîbfe for goodwill or to promoters, or for anything except for purchase of Theatres except the 16,000
payable for gooa-s 111 or t p ^ wh)ch was pal(j for the options and tor his preliminary work in the

t?.^a'?h,v,» rnmnanv None of the present Directors are Interested in the promotion of the Com- 
orgaTbiiatlon of the Company. None ot ^,Brepotors will speedily be replaced by a new Board, who will receive
from Ralph* M Norrlngton as oonsldsratlea for acting as Directors. The preliminary expense.
are estimated at under *1000.

orntshed ot the
3NS QUARRY 
COMPANY
left.
EGAFFIN,
■Ineen UulldlB*.

i
1

may
ment, and at the request of their travel
ers many Rio firms have suspended 
shipments of merchandise to Ohara tn- 
til further orders. With but few ex
ceptions politicaldisaffection is gen
eral thruout the various states of the 
union and the progress of the country 
is naturally becoming seriously hamp
ered- HL

ii
i ASQUITH’S LIFE 

ONE OF ANXIETY
I

I4St! T1 LONDON', July 28.—(Special.)—It is 
taken Spain nearly fourteen years to 
recover from the 
with Uncle Sam, but now at last she 
intends to make, a serious effort to re
place the vessels lost at Santiago de 
Cuba and Cawlte.

The first Spanish dreadnought, the 
Espana, will be, commissioned in No
vember, and will be quickly followed 
by two others. These vessels each 
carry eight 
mounted in pairs in barbettes.

Great sums have been spent in put-

& SON
blow of the war

ce and Financial 1
.(

LOAN G. P. R. PILES 
UP EARNINGS1

agents
w-lne. Royal , 
rk Underwrl 
Ire, Gcrman-Am- . 
Provincial Plate . 

eral Accident A 
Accident & -Plat# 
e Glass Insurance i*t 
Lancashire Guar- 3 < 
and Liability Ip- 

*«tf
» M. 592 and F. 687.

15». 1 mam-
Suffragists Have Sworn to Kid-1. 

y\ nap His Favorite Son— 
Other Ministers Are Ter

ror Stricken,

conse-

APPLICATION FOR SHARES .
Increase In Net for June Was $831,. 

000 and for Twelve Months 
$6,600,000.

Fill in and mail to ,
NORRINGTON & CO„ Brokers, 503 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Ont.

shares at $1.00 par vàlûê each, of the„ stock of the

30.6 centimetre guns.

I R. Wi!

I herebyijstibscribe...................
Canada Moving Pictures, Limited.

I enclose cheque for .......

ting the government arsenal at El 
Ferro 1 In a fit state to turn out vessels 
of this type and thus establish afresh 
a national industry which has been 

It now becomes 
obvious that on the completion of this 
initial prograrn fresh work must be 
given to the arsenal or the workmen 
will have to be disbanded! and in
evitably they will emigrate), and the 
fruit of the nation’s sacrifice will be 
lost. Thus fresh constructions become 
inevitable, - and the government has ln 
principle decided upon the enlarge
ment of the naval program by the ad
dition of three more dreadnoughts of 
20,000 tons, against the 15.700-tons of 
the Espana- and her sisters.

Meanwhile, no provision has been

ON & SOUS Jury 29.—C.P.R. gross 
■e *11,*11,397: work

ing expenses, *7,464,796; net profits, *3,- 
846,602. .J1 "

In June, 1911, net profits were *3,024,671,

MONTREAL, V
wer LONDON, July 28.—The sorrows of j 

the mighty are resting heavily on Mr. j 
Asquith, whose life is one endless chain !

èaroinge Tor June
ECEIVER3
I^TOR-S . in payment for same. 

Address ...... ,
of anxiety and w ho, next to the Czar of | 
Russia, is probably the most worried 
man ip Europe to-day. ÿn adltlon to

Chambers
TREET

and for the 12 months ended June 30,
1ÏÜ2, figures are as follows: Gross earn
ings. $123,319.541 : working expenses, *80,- the political w-orries of his office and 
031,296: net profits. *43.296.243.

For the 12 months ending June 80, 191V, 1 
there was a net profit of *36.399,831. The existing by the grace of a coalition of
period las? year U^thêreTore fo? jSi?e? |not always harmonious forces, his life 
$821.932. and for 12 months ended June ; is made a continuous torture' by his 
30, there was an increase of $3,598.412.

Name ...
R. W. NORRINGTON & CO., Brokers, Room 503, McKinnon Building.

Phone Main 4314.
I

Io— 2$ M position as the head of a government No. 19 Melinda Street, Toronto, Fiscal Agents.■*a
ORS

cd on roque»*
d to
IF CANADIAN 
VIES
3 & CROFT 
201 onto, tMi. •

increase

anxiety for the safety of his son.
The most carefully gbafded person j 

I in the country at the moment is Master 
Anthony Asquith, the picturesque child j 

>A sharp advance in Canada Penman- with the long, thin face and the re- I 
ent in the Toronto stock exchange yes- markable shock of light, yellow hair, i

To Possible Mothers.
Probably generation after generation 

Will pree?nt n larger proportion of fe-
■mflle human beings who have thrown made for -the-'manning of the ships of 

. off the gjprtous responsibilities and the 1910 program : much less has pro
divine rights of the mother sex in a vision been taken for the three bigger 
vain endeavor to live a male life. Evo- I ships to be shortly laid down.

j minutely the events of each day. Such J their way down thru they Barbary 
1 diaries are usually begun more or less coast, along the docks, and to the head 
under compulsion and supervision, and j of the Mission-street pier where they 
the formality of the earlier portion .found a schooner swinging gently at 
would' seem to afford évidence that her mooring lines.
this was the case with the Prlpcess. -Here,” said Dwyer as be sniffed the 
Bot th» ohler value and attraction qf alr. -Qo you remember that smell?” 

expeditions with his mother. The _ Hae Given Permission V1*8 rtm^oaV e.TBC?r^.’ 'ïi' u1 “Rotting pearl- shells,”-said his com-
The big profits ;Suffragists have SWOrn to kidnap him. King George ^?'^owth of the Queen’s m «d «>anlon’ ln f.Tom the trail.”

made in some of the speculative securi- and he never goes out without two for Their Publication—Diary the «Towth of the Queen mind am -pearl shells, yes,” answered Dwyer.
detectives walking near. It is no ex- , Most Complete. character.____________________  “but ih spite of _ the pearl shells It
aggeratfon to say- that the premier and . bidtlj n* a e-rnov smells of Levuka.”
his family go in terror of their lives mnin vr « e.vr.,. ■‘Then,” continued the newspaper t
from the Suffragists. Not long ago the LONDON, July 28.—(Special.)—The _ . ,_h ’ 'White Waterfall;” man, "Dwyer began to chant a Fijian
Scotland Yard authorities approached . _,ven Dermission for the , 8m",e . _ n,lhUj,h„ war song, and a policeman, not know-
the Master of Etibank, the chief gov- King has Fiven permission ivr ^ Jameg panels Dwyer was polish ,ng the memories a smell of Levuka

i ernment whip, and asked him to warn publication of Queen Victoria s u»ariy ^ various people have been telling revived; and tiévër having hear a S>.
Mr. Asquith that he was in grave journals, and Mr. Murray announces varloug a*orles of how the book came Fijian war song, cautioned us that
danger from the wild women, and that .. *_ tw0 volumes, with an lntroduc- t0 Ke written. Some have declared most things went bn the Barbary coast,
an attempt on his life might brf made _ Fsher The -Letters that the etory. which ie told in the first but that he'd take us in If we didn'tat the National Liberal Club reception; I tion byVtKOunt Esher The Letters that^e sto^wm ^ mftte of the «hut up. - “

of Queen Victoria, .published ln 1907. P d gch^oner The Waif, Is ai part of ” T «ftve a story,' said Dwyer then, 
threw “full light on the political life *lr Dwyer’s own personal experience, Tt struck me right between the eye»
of the Queen during the first 85 while other, have said that Mr. Dwyer when I smelled that old ' Levuka "smell
of tne 6 _ -.yen the story of another wan- and I’m going home now ahd write «.*
years of her reign, W*th occasional d<>rer jfi the South Seas, whom he met “And on bis way home to his Hyde- 
glimpsfcs into the private life of the Australia shortly beforv coming to street apartments Dwyer outlined the 
court- but the period of the Queen’s this country. The newest Story is told j story that is in 'The White Waterfall

, _ . — , eour • . san Francisco newspaper man j He sat down at his desk at two o clockNiagara Falls, New York. Round Trip career, which is least knoWn. jfJJS w"lth whom Dwver. In the years- gone I that mornJfig a-nd never got up unrS
Dally. $1^6—Via “The People’s Line public, is that between her childhood J ga„ed th"e gea, in trading shlosihe had written 20,00» words. As every-
and Great Gorge Route. ’ and marriage, m for the étire Joy -of adventure. While one knows, he used Levuka for the

Bay-street wharf. Almost from the time 8-a. _ in Dwy'er'waslh San Francisco à year or I opening, and the South Seas for the
„d t» ».m.| » *»« »« «* «• «>• <— tow-M* towww. _ 5

;REACHED NEW RECORD Queen Victoria's
Early Journals

t

j.ASE
able for ware* 
inn- vicinity df 1 terday was accepted as an evidence of j w-ho Is so often to be seen on shopping ! 

favorable outlook for theNew and up 
elevator, ex- 

lities, light on -'*.1 
sq. vft. Ready

the present 
investment issues.

Se-eptemÿer.
IRIS. 23
204 Carlton St.

ties of late have resulted In cpnsider- 
ah’e of the incremènt coming hack into 
the market, and a pdrtion of this at. 
least is finding its way into 
the Investment section. Canada Per
manent was up a full five points to 
199%.

t’j

M
NN0CENT -»>
Victim of Cor*» 

obbers. DOES DISSOLUTION
PAY, THEN, AFTER ALL?d, July 39.—(Calk fl

here that ‘‘Kid*, 
sted last -week lb 
onai extradltloa 3 
it ion that he ba4‘ | 
jewel robbery lb 1
given his liberty, j 
in some quarter» 
n. ot a oonsplswey 
eal robber*. Who 
ed to Ostend ob1 
anging a boxing- 
to throw oft sus-., 
oa la oonnectiog*

This was the real reasonon July 5. 
for the cancellation of the reception, 
for which 5000 invitations had been Is
sued. Scotland Yard declared that it 
the idea of holding it were persisted in 
thev could not undertake t^e responsi
bility of guarding the premier.

NEW YORK, July 29.—The old stock 
of the Standard Oil Company, of New 

i Jersey, which includes all the subsidi
aries sold on the curb to-day for *1000 
j a share, a high record 
; f gure the market valuation of the old
company is $1,000.000.000.
. When the dissolution took place the

value of the old stock was (east side) at 7.4o a.m
xf^ln 7205—7998.

price. At this

Steamer leaves
market 
around *676 a «hare.J!

t • .

JL 7
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2: UNION TRUST COMPANY
---------------LIMITED---------------

Capital (paid up) $1,000,000 - Reserve Fund, $750,000
VISITORS TO ENGLAND

Our customers and friends are invited to make use of our 
London Office at 75 Lombard Street when visiting England.

LONDON DIRECTORS.
T. Wltlee Ohltty. Master tke Supreme -etirtT'x 
Right Bob. Lord HlndRp. Hlndllp Hall. Woreee|er. 
Charles H. Hoarr ot C. Hoare * Co., Ba»koro. / 
l.OBdoo Oflleeri P. R. M. Marling. Manager; George C-ockburn. Secretary, 

TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO.
Truete, Mortgages. Investment». Savings. Safety Deposit Vaults, Real

Estate Agents.

HEAD OFFICE!

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST paid on Savings Accounts. ' Compounded 
qusrterty. Subject to cheque.

J. ». MeWHINXBY,CHARLES MAGEE.
525 General Manager.President.
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Bu,SOjfflPSQNte> I -,Store closes at 5.30 p.m. 
Saturday at 1 p.m. during August.

:1 Phone Number Main 7841
We have 50 lines to Central. BuSMPSON

Summer Wear at Simpson’s Clearing Men’s Shirts
' MEN*S BLACK STRIPED COATS. y • # » -, „

Excellent office or hot weather Coats, made single-breasted, with patch pockets, from a L*Clilt.Otr QÎ1CI i^QSllfnCTCttC «j/llfts
,nd wh,te s,ripcd ,“‘tre' wdl S-IraTmcoats1’™............................ .....................886 . «.OOO Ooting Shirts of genuine English cashmerette

r ïï&ÏÏS&i mad ^hatiSow"?

loose; beautifully tailored. Price................................................. ..........................................j........... 12.00 sewn double seams, body large and full length. All siza
MEN'S SILK DRESSING GOWNS. ’’ ‘;%.T in each line, 14 to 18. Regularly 75c. To clear Wednes.

Made from fine imported Japcnese silk, flower pattern, long, loose and beautifully made. day, èaclv
!8.50 ,

M. H. Fudger, President. . J. Wood, Manager Ajmi
1!

>II
I

iff■ mi »

,4

> 1j\
■

f

.4\PriceU Kayser ” Long Silk Gloves 98c
Every Pair Guaranteed, Were $1.00 and $1.25. x x

KaySer Brand Long White and Colored i 
12 ana 16-button lengths; lines that were n 
and $1.25; all sizes in white; broken "
Stock-taking, clearance - Wed- vtt"/ 
nesday, pakfv..

UNDERWEAR.
500 garments of Men’s English Natural Wool, a very

............ ........... ............................... ............................................. .............2.50 s°ft garment, which will not irritate the skin, dark shade,
„ Fancy Striped Blazers, red and black, blue and black and orange and black. Sizes 24 long sleeves, ankle drawers, fine-Summer weight; all sizes

O 31. price, ; ............ .................. .................. ............................................. . ........ 2.00 34 to 44. Regularly $1. Wednesday, each garment £.Q
to 33 $l SO BUCk LuStre CoatB* ncat]y made, with patch pockets. Sizes 26 to 28, $1.35; sizes. 29 .... _ «09

fBOYS’ BLAZERS FOR COOL EVENINGS.
. .. b°7s Scarlet Blazers, made with patch pockets and edges trimmed with scarlet and white
braid. Sizes 26 to 33. Price!

I
i, in a

j,\ .00
colors.sizes

\t

.98 V Dresses Whose Sale is Clearing of Embroidered Final Clearing Prices on

Good News
for Women and Children

)•z
f. 1 1 BedSpreadt,$4.95Each MILLINERY

50 x 100 inches, for fxjll double beds,
spoke hemstitched all around. Beau- THAT MUST NOT AP

PEAR ON OUR INVEN
TORY.

y; 1 •
, (Jb

r:!
tiful Irish and Scotch Embroidery 
work. Only 30 to sell. Regularly 
»T.76, $9.00 and $10.00 each. July Sale 

c , . „ . Price, WednesdayJ^ctt V;*-.. 4.95
rirenen and cotton voiles, linens, tin-1 (No man or phone orders.) 

geries and all-over embroideries, arc made dark camp blankets, si.es pair ,M°hair Hats, fresh goods and ,
8 lbs., 60 X 80 Inches, good, strong, good styles. Have sold at $1.00

SKf’A.T, to $2-50 =“>-• r*»*' •*<•
Sale price, Wednesday, pair .. 1.98 

SCOTCH CRASH TOWELLING, 12c 
YARD.

Note—The width is 19^4 Inches. All 
pure linen, fine and soft, hut heavy 

4 98 tod atron« tor kitchen or roller towels,
" also oven, pantry or dish towels, 600

CLEARANCE OF GIRLS’ REEFER * July “* prlce' We4nee<Uy-

COATS. '
Made of serge, Panama and worsteds, 

in grey, green, brown and black; cut 
with loose back, and double-breasted ; 
trimmed with novelty buttons. Size 14 
years only...

Nl

P* 4 Hundreds of black or white41 i
within 
torney 
trict at 
lector :
Squad,
Tombs
Rosent

k m \Hats 'P for Men
Hundreds of assorted Hats Men’s fine quality Split and Sennit Braid Straw Hats, 1

that have been reduced to 50c. low crowns, with vyide or medium brims, deep silk bands 
Final clearing price .. .e .26 Wednesday

•»* dr,„-,6a“"rSmm.d mü: âu,î°y wâi=^yrs. .rown: hca!h"; rf°ri: bron2? -°-r
Semi-Telescope Shapes, in fine quality South American 

Panama Hats. Regularly $7.5o to $10. Wednesday 3.98

1■i up with waists handsomely embroidered 
or with lace insertions and colored pip
ings; both Dutch necks and high necks, 
short and long sleeves are shown; skirts 
are trimmed to correspond. Wednesday 
special

I i

SÜ 1.50!
T1‘

div
dais of 
other ë 
su spec tj 
there xx 
headed;

1
■••3

1.000 YARDS STOUT ENGLISH 
SHEETING, 20c YARD.

Pull bleached, plain, good heavy 
make, 68 inches wide, for double beds, 
will give good wear. July Sale price. 
Wednesday, yard

1.00ans, splendid styles. Regularly 
$1.00, $1.50 to $2.25 each. Final 
clearing price J................... 7 T

s
> X \ .60

\av Tables of French Flowers 
that arc worth much 
than their reduced price of 25c. 
Final clearing price 2 for .25

White Canvas $hoes, Must Be 
z Sold Now

more MSET OF RICH SATIN DAMASK 
TABLE LINEN, $3.48.

fine quality, elegant bordered designs, 
fine full satin Damask, as white as 
snow. Just 80 sets. Regularly $4.76 
per set July Sale price, Wednes-

...................... 3.48
l Linen Department Second Floor.)

1
police 
n*w n 
seen v 
points 
holds

iV .98!.. —«Ml
> COATS AT $6.,95.

Made from imported Panama and 
serges, in navy and black; cut in a be

coming style, on semi-fitting or straight 
lines; the collars are overlaid with striped 
silk, or are large, with pointed back; an 
excellent coat to take on your holidays. 
Regular value $10.00 and $12.50. Wed
nesday special ... ......................... 6.95

i
MEN’S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 99c

100 pairs Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, Blucher style. II 
leather sole and heels; sizes 6 to 10. Regularly $i.5o! 1 

for summer use on verandah Wednesday 
and lawn. Here are 30 only 
40-piece English China Tea .
Sets, just the very thing, daint- oay

Ut?WOMEN’S PUMPS AND OXFORDS 99c

price to make the go. 30 only. 500 pairs Women’s Tan and White Canvas Ankle
Wednesday........................................8.75 Strap Pumps and Oxfords, high or low heels, medium

Lemonade Seta, in the popu- weight leather soles; sizes 2V2 to 7. Rezularlv $1 2 5 $1 So 
lar decorated Bohemian glass- and $2.00, -«Wednesday ^ ’ *
ware, jug and six tumblers; ~« r™». w, $1.5°.]wtd„e,d,v S BATHING SKOES 35c

and the cream of the American paper», ................................. .......................w 100 pairs Women’s Imported Bathing Shoes PTCV
“miM.ub“ued tioriTgt- ,or beet SaladBowta« German china trimmed with red braid antf red ties, soft comfortable
Per yard i.............eoc, 75c, $1 and $150 ' f n Pf?' good sl“' solei avery dainty shoe; sizes 3 to 7. Regularly 50c Wed-
Per roll.35c 50c,75c,ii?$150 «.50Up edges and gold rims. nesday J cguiany JUC. WCÛ

Moulding, and Plate Rail, to .uit Wedn«day......................................................25
any style of room, oak, mahogany, ash 
or enamel. Prices from 2c to 26c foot

'Jap Grass .Cloths, per yard, 60c, 75c 
and $1.00.

I

Good emp’1 ;
y

- .99 to
; Color Blending in 

Wall Papers
Same quality in Boots. Regularly $1.75. Wednes- j 

*“ ............................................. .......................... .. 1.25
thus fi 

T1
tix-es ii

l

A Momentous Sale of 
Whitewear

Cheerfulness, symmetry, 
harmony and restfulness can 
be obtained in wall decoration 
by the careful assembling of 
proper designs - and 
blends to suit each 
suite. Let us assist

r'l
rt-• -* V i. — knonwi.’ l! ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF HAND- 

SOME CORDELINE SKIRTS.
V l i'■f*

color 
room or 99 HWednesday there will be a great final 

clean-up of this season’s stocks of broken 
lots and handled pieces of whitewear.

All finely tailored, and suitable for ■ 
misses and women.' Plain gored style, with 

, . 600 garments, including beauti- panel back, open front àhd detachable
tîrmsNrnL?rnt?r’c ^ttlC0ats’ Combina- pearl buttons; high waist line; would ad-
Slips,’ Sat have become more o^te/coun- Vi“ c0”inf. carl7f°r th«e ^ as they 

^ter-soiled, will be re-marked and arranged W1 not last lon8 a* this price. All sizes and 
for quick selling, at one-third to a half less skirt lengths. * Price .

- than regular prices.
(No phone orders filled.)

$4.5o Sweater Coats for Women. Sizes ’
34 to 42. Wednesday........................ 3.00

$3.00 Sweater Coats for Girls. Sizes 
6 to 14 years. Wednesday

V AttO
lectl
Mke. ...

he.35 b:

The Groceries
Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone.. .45

NOTIONS - "“^,4 Hams' halfor
BIG REDUCTIONS ON small Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 pkgs. .25

articles. Pure Cider Vinegar, XXX, per gal-
Dome Fasteners, black and white, H>n............................................

4 ..........••••••••••• .6 Mustard, in bulk, per lb.... .
do«^ . d Bye8’ bUck on,y’ « Canned Corn, 3 titis....................... ...............

“Simpson Special” Hair Pins! 2 boxes Choicc Pmk Saknon, %-lb. flats, 3 tins .25 VWÊ
tor...............f...........................   k Carton’s H. P. Pickles, per bottle.................22 pM

Lace Plug, <mral pearl, 4 cards.. .5 Tejfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb. box .24 I6ÉBE®1

Mending Cotton, black, white and
tan, 4 for........... .'.., j ... 5
Pearl and Coral Necklets, regularly
c and 18c ... J.........;g
Pearl Buttons,* sises up to % inch, i

regularly 16c and 20c dozen............. 5 FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER LB. 25c.
slzesm2PB3 a^d 8hleIda’ 1 600 lb«- Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, ground
sizes z, 3 and 4, two pairs.................^ chicory. Wednesday, per lb......................7TT

This in 
the 

Lunch 
Room

.. 2.50i.it
■ —Fifth Floor—Black Velvet 

Ribbon
Rose

[K

S,. \
Hr; V A

ahie to[if .19
X

-
It has been almost impossible to keep 

up a complete"range in Black Velvet Rib-
1.95

$1.25 Girls’ Dresses, fine print, with
spot or stripe. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Wed- bons sucb has been the demand; a large
nesday.......................   ... ...... .75 stock of the three most popular widths will

$1.00 Girls’ Dresses, fine print, with be opened up to-morrow morning; but
pink or blue stripe, and embroidery trim- they will not last long, so come earlv •

* ming. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Wednes-
... .63

35c Fine Lisle Vests, low neck and no 
sleeves. §izes 32 to 38 bust. Wednes-

.25 Mr.•1'.k
to the 
attorn* 
actual!

i: Wednesday after- 
1 noon,
' , 3.00 to 5.30.

. Fresh peach 
^undae,

with hit cake,

V pkgs............... 25 Rvs*. 1 
> have tl 

from t 
van to

r were a 
Would

20; 1.Finest Lima Beane, 2 lbs.........  ........
Canned Haddie, Brunswick Brand, per tin
St Charles Milk, per tin........... .
Campbell’s Assorted Soups, 2 tins

♦18 ii214-inch width. Per yard 
2 ^4-inch width. Per yard ... .30 
3-inch width. Per yard ...... 35

.11day .25 .0

.25
10c.L-

day pure, or with 
.................22, i having

night25c Cotton Vests, extra large sizes. On sale Wednes- Oftg

Draperies Made. Without Charge
50 curtain^frnnJ J*” °f °°ntinuc our sPccial making complete, ready-to-be-hung

*■* ""dow dr^eZ „rTX ^ ch.XTwk ^ P°F'

English Tapestry Squares
These popular Rugs, made for us by the best English 

manufacturers, are among the biggest values offered. The 
xiumm», , , enormous quantity we are able to handle places us in posi-

... .... -tv » ~
tremeiy eff«tiv, ; so in. wide. Y,rd ... 8 s s Um* sat'5,»c,">” ^ ™ ***»*> '« » gt cash pnecs and to retain the quick turnovers we mark

1.50 them at a small margin of profit. Note the range of prices
in ach size: 6 ft. 9 in. x 9 ft., $4.65, $4.95, $5.45 7 ft.

anec. b i . x 9 ft., $5. 5, $5.50, $6.00 9 ft. x 9 ft., $6.15, $6.65^
«O Î8;45’ 9 ft- X 10 ft. 6 in., $7.15, $7.65, $8.45! 
$9.45; 9 t. x 12 ft., $8.15, $8.65, $9.65, $11.25; 10 ft 6 
m. x 12 t, $10.45, $11.45 and $13.45.

day 15
75c Infant’s White Dress, of fine nainsook. Sizes 6 

months, 1 and 2 years.. Wednesday........... ....................
. 40c Children’s Gingham Aprons, pink and blue iheck. 

Sizes 2 to 8 years. Wednesday ... .. .. .... .4» .25
-$1.5o Infants’ Long Robes, lace trimmed. Lengths 30 

and 36 inches. Wednesday

IS
or designs.

Sale of Black and 
Colored Silks

Bordered Delaines
PER YARD 46c. " Will, BAMBOO SHADES.

vv ill keep the verandah cool, but let the cooling breezes 
Prices and sizes for half split bamboo, natural and

In Natural.

come and go withouto Afifl 1 /— i i n •] included In this special offering 3,000 yards Colored Pail- of All-wool French Bordered e- 
Icttc Silk, for drCSSeS, slips, laines are some of the newest e-
.etc., beautiful quality, soft 8l*n" and color combinations, ln-
subdued finish; comes in a cludln* new browna. blues,
biz ranze of shades akn *reens’ ptoks> r08e- tan- etc., if-° snaaes, also ln 8trlpe(1 Bpotted floral and other

* V07’ ^ in‘ WIde.f Regular- effects, with rich Persian tape and
ly $1.10. Rush price Wed- other contrasting borders, 31 in- 
nesday, per yam .... .89 che# wlde- Wednesday, per yard

1,000 yards Black Satin ......................................... ..
Paillette, an elegant silk for shepherd’s check suiting, 
dresses, slips, suits etc • „ PER YARD-34c-
hizhlv finished cv»ir,’ A À ’ 000(1 Shepherd check forfinished, skem dyed; one days filing 0my. teiow the 
? s#ot^.ncn black, chatactcr- cost of production. Nice, soft drap- 
istic of good black silk's; 40 ln* Quality, good firm cloth, beau- 
in. wide RôZllIarlv 6 1 >C tifu' clear checks in four populari \x;a4 j ° sizes, that will launder well and

| Wednesday rush, price, per entire satisfaction. 42 inches
yard . . ................V............ 94 ^rd" Wednesda5"'8 price.

1 , X,.— i.

Britgreen, are as follows :
CoGreen. i

vTris.
X XXgreys. :: WOOL AND UNION CARPETS.

EmSSkESSSE
and greens and tans, and are pricey unusually low: _

Unions, 36 in. wide, 37c and 48c.

Extra quality Wool, with cotton warp, 36 inches wide.

X X: *X X LOXl 
The lJ 
*s .noW 
<iuith, 
Wineto 
niinlon
and hi J

X X

The Semi-Yearly Sale of Furniture Be
gins with August. Be prepared to meet 
some surprising values.

r
■ u

i ! '■'«nwr
yet
the vl 
might 
Perlai 
Pimeaj

Yardf ‘ .68r

: Sri
f; x extra ;v^alue at 2.35 26 x 50, extra value at 1.75
V 33 x 18, extra value at

V •
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The Simpson Store Service
eiEtends to everything that can add to the comfort and 
convenience of visitors. For out-of-town people, here 
for the day, all the offices of a good hotel are per
formed by our check-room, dining-rooms, rest rooms,
etc.

Make Simpson’s your Headquarters.
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